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We are told by the Grecian writers, that the Indians were the 
#' wifeR of nations; and in moral wifdom, they were certainly emi- 
" nent : their ATiti S g r a ,  or Sy,/lem of Ethicks, is yet preferred; 

and the Fables of ViJhnuJarmon, whom we ridiculoufly call 
gr  Pilpay, are the mot? beautiful, if not the mofi ancient, coll&ion 

s f  apologues in the world : they were firft tranflated from the 
Sunfirit, in the Jirtk century, by the order of Buzerchtlmihr, or 
Bright as the Sun, the chief phyGcian and afterwards Vezir of the 

'' great Ant~@ireucin, and are extant under various names in more 
than twenty languages; but their original title is Hitdpadeyp, or 

' 6  Amicable I@ru&ion i and, as the very exiftence of @ii, whom , 

" the Arabs believe to have been an A&nian, appears rather 
" doubtful, I am not difinclined to fuppofe, that the firR moral 
"fables, which appeared in Europe, were of Indian or Ethiopiae 
#'nrigin."-See the Third Difcourfe on the Hindus, Vol. I. 
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THE 

INTRODUCTION. 

Praife to GA'NES A'. 

MAY fumeis attend the aQions of good men, 
by the favour of that mighty God, on whofe 
head a portion of the moon appears written 
with the fioth of the Gangi ! 

* H;ti;Padi~a is compounded of hito and upad;ja. Hita 
signifies fortune, prarperity, utilitj ; and &ar, of beloved : the 
compound may therefore mean (since *dm is ad~ice) either 
~aZutary, or amicable, instruction. The Panditr say, the word 

has those two meanings. a b  bidpi is the pro- .. . 
p word, but has been mistaken for (s& .. . A. pi411i, 
by some ignorant copyist. In Pn?iar, the word bidpai means 
wilhfooted, which is nonsense, and pilpai, elephant-fwted, 
which is not much better ; but CZ~haj  says that, in Sanrcrii, 

the word signifies beloved, or fa~+itrphjn'rirm ; and that is 
certainly the meaning of baidyapriya, from which bidpai is 
formed ; the author having been, it is supposed, of the bai4a, 
or medical tribe, and a favouriiP of his R&. 
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. *  . .*. :..- -. - - -  
This amita'ble i@+u&on, eerquifitely wrought 

- 

in Sa@it dhnfes, exhibits continually, when 
heard, a prodigy of wifdom and the true know- 
ledge of morals. 

T h e  learned man may fix his thoughts on 
fcience and wealth, as if he were never to grow 
old or to die ; but when death ikizes him by the 
locks, he mu8 then praaife virtue. 

Knowledge produces mildnes of fpeech ; 
mildnefs a good charaoer ; a good charalter 
wealth ; wealth, if virtuous aaions attend it, 
happinefs. 

Among 'all poQb&ons knowledge appears 
eminent ; the wife call it fupreme riches I be- 
caufe it can never be loR, has no price, and can 
at no time be defiroyed. 

Knowledge acquired by a man of low degree 
places him on a level with the prince, as a fmalI 
river attains the irremeable ocean ; and his for- 
tune is then exalted. 

The fcience of arms, and the fcience of books, 
are both caufes of celebrity ; but the firit is ridi- 
culous in an old man, and the fecond is in all 
ages refpeEtable. 

As a fr& earthen veffel is formed by the 
potter, and (education iP nothing dfe) thus we 
may fay are children formed here belaw to 
morality. 



The acgu$fion o f  ft.ends, the br~ach of 
friendfir), war, and lafily peace. Thefe four 
parts are k c  written, extr;laad from the 
I;mtra and other works. 



a BOOK THE FIRST. 

MitraIaba, or tbe ~c~dzil;tion o f  Frirndr. 

THERE is near the Bhrigirhtbi, a city named 
PataIzjutra, in which lived a prince named 
Sudh-jana, adorned with every kingly virtue : 
one day he heard a pedon read thefe couplets : 

'c Learning diflipates many doubts, cauies 
'' things, otherwife invifible, to be feen, and is 
S' the eye of every one who is not abfolutely 

blind. 
" Youth, wealth, dominion, inconfiderate 

6' aaions, each of them occafions danger : Oh ! 
" what mufi all four of them do where they are 
s6 united 2" 

Having heard this, the Rhjh being aHi&ed 
by the condua of his ions, who knew no books, 
and were continually walking in evil ways, thus 
thought within himfelf : 

Ofwhat ufe is it, that a ion fhould be born, 
fl who has neither learning nor virtue ? Of 
'6 what ufe is a blind eye, except to give pain ? 
" Again : 



" A ion is born, and the family is increafed ; 
but in this revolving world, who dies without 

" having been born? 
" Why ihould the mother of that Ton, whom 

" the chalk marks not in the firR enumeration 
of the virtues, have complained, had ihe been 

'' childlefs ? 
" O f  a child unborn, dead, or ignorant, the 

'' two firft are preferable, fince they make us 
" unhappy but once ; the lafi by continual de- 
" grees : one virtuous ibn is a blefing, not a 
'' hundred fools ; as one moon difipates the 
'' darknefs, and not a number of fiars. May 
'' the man, who performs the duty of devout 
'' pilgrimage, a duty in every place difficult, be 
'' bleffed with an obedient, wealthy, virtuous, 
'' and wi& b n .  
" The continual acquifition of wealth ; free- 

" dom from difeak; a beloved wiEe, with tender 
" ipeech ; an obedient ibn ; and learni~g, pro- 
" ducing riches ; there are the fix felicities of 

living creaturet;. 
" A father who centraRs debts; a mother 

'' who is unchafie; a wife who is too handlbme ; 
'' and an ignorant fon ; thefe are dacgcrous 
'' enemies. 

" Knowledge not committed to memory, is 
'f poibn ; food is poifon to him who caqnot 



dc  digeft it ; a numerous f d l y  i s  p&m to an 
" indigent, and a young wife, to a decrqid old 
'' mate : alas ! my child, by not pfling the 
f i  night wifely in reading, when thou art among 
'' the learned, thou &k& like a .calf in the 
Cr mud, . 
'' Why then ihould not thefe, my ions, be 

fi now made virtuous ? 
'' Since, as the poet hys ; 
" Life, adion, property, knowledg;e, death 3 

rL thefe five were formed for every body that lies 
6% in the womb 1 

6r  The future condition of great beings is de- 
" qined with certainty ; both the nakednefs of 
tc MAHA'DEVA; and the bed sf V I ~ H N U  on a 
$6 vafi ferpent, 

'6 What is not to be, that will not be; and if an 
event be foredoomed, it cannot happen other- 

Fc wife. This doarine is a medicine, which heals 
$6 the venom of forrow ; why is it not univer- 
6' fa'alfy drunk 8 
'' Profperity attends the lion-hearted man 

q6 who exerts himfelf; while 'we fay defiinp 
6' will enfire it. Laying defiiny afide, &ow 
4' manly fortitude by thy own fiength ; if thou 
Lt endeavour, gnd thy endeavours fail of fwccfss, 

what crime is thine in failing 
f f  This is the language of idlenefs, uf;ed by 



men incapable of &ion : aa a chariot runs 
' 

*' not on one wheel, fo the l a s  of man profper 
not without favourable defiiny, 

" Yet: 
T h e  potter form8 what he pledes with 

" moulded clay, fo a man lcwmplifhes his works 
" by his own a&. 

" Befides : 
A man fees a precious thing before him, 

and gains it as rarely as the fruit of the 
" Tila falls by a crow flaking it : his own 

defiiny gives it not, it requires his manly 
exertion. 

" Thus it is faid : 
Rofperity is acquired by exertion, and 

there is no fruit for him who doth not exert 
himfelf ; the fawns go not into the mouth of a 

'' fleeping lion, 
A child forced to read by his parents, attains 

virtue ; an infant is not learned when he leaves 
'' his mother's womb. That mother is hofiile, 
'' and that father malignant, by whom a child 
'' is not made to read ; he cannot appear well 
fl among the learned, but mufi be like a heron 
'' among the flamans." 

Confidering this, the king gave orders for an 
affembly of learned men, and faid, " Hear, 0 
" ye Pandits ! is there any man qualified to give 
" a new life, by moral counfel, to my Cons, who, 
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" unacquainted with books, itray continuaHy 
'L from the right path ? 

" It is faid: 
'C By the company of gold, even glds acquires 

'' the brightpefs of a ruby : thus, by the fociety 
'' of good men a blockhead attains eminence. 

" And it is written : 
gC Knowledge, 0 Father ! is deAroyed by aG 

" Cociating with the bd'e ; with equals equality 
'' is gained ; and with the diitinguifhed, dif- 
'' tinaion." 

Among the reit was a great philofopher named 
Yzinufarrnan, who knew the pripciples of 
ethicks, and thus, like YrihaSpati, fpoke : 

" 0 king ! the princes, who are fprung from a 
" great family, may be made to acquire a know- 
" ledge of morals ; but no pains beeowed on 
" worthlefs objeQs can be filccefsful: the heron 
" cannot by a hundred efforts be made to talk 
" like a parrot ; but in this family, no offspring 
" without virtuous principles can be born: how 

mould glaf~ be generated in a mine of lotus- 
" coloured rubies ? 

" In fix months, therefore, I will make your 
" fons acquainted with morality." 

The  king faid again, with mildnefs, 
" The infee, by affociating with a flower, 

" afcends the head of excellent peribns. The  
" fione when konfecrated by holy men, acquires 



divine lionour ; as in eaflern mountains mctp 
6L common thing blazes by itsvicinity to the fun ; 

thus, by the company of the good, a man of 
" ignoble condition attains brightnefs. 

6c Virtues to thofe who know their value are 
' 6  virtues ; yet even thefe, when they come in 

the way of vicious men, are vices : as rivers 
'' of fweet water are excellent, but when they 
a reach the ika are not fit to be taflsd 

Be you, therefore, the direaor of my fons in' 
6' true virtue :" iaying this, he mildly delivered 
his children to fi~nufarmaan, who while they fat 
'with 'pleafure before him on the top of the 
palace, thus begin : " The time of the wife is 
bL paffed in the delights of poetry ; that of the 
*' fooliih, in vice, in idlenefs, or in quarrelling. 

6 L  Chufe, therefore, to live with true delight ; 
and I will tell you the admirable R o y  of the 

'' crow, the tortoife, and their friends." The 
princes hid, " Tell it, Sir :' and Yz$3uufarman I 

continued his difcourle : " Hear then the book, 
called Mitralaba, or the Acgutjtion ofFriends ; 

' 6  of which this is the firit vede : 
" Without equipage, without wealth, yet, 

'' wife and united by friendfhip ; the crow, the 
" tortoXe, the antelope, and the rat, performed 
" great aQions with celerity." bC How was 
'' that ?" faid the princes. 

Yzfinufirman faid : " Near the Gddiweri 



" h n d s  a large SaZmli-tree, on which birds, 
'( coming from all quarters, rooited at nighr. 

One day when the gloom had jufi departed, 
" the moon being itill in his manfion un- 
" perceived-that moon, who is a friend to 
" the night-flowers worihiping Gad-a raven 
'' named Lagbupatanaca, or figbt-wing, being 
" awakened, Caw a fowler approaching, like the 
6' genius of death, and alarmed at the fight, faid 
&' to himfelf: This morning an enemy appears : 

I know not what noxious fruit is ripening ; fo 
" laying, he flew off by degrees; and the 
" fowler, pafling by and lcattering grains of 
" rice, fixed his net : in this very point of time, 
" a prince of pigeons named Cbitragriva, or 
" painted-neck, with many others fluttering in 
'' the air perceived the rice. The pigeons, 
*' eagerly defiring to pick up the grains, their 
" prince faid to them: How, when no perfons 
" are here, could grains of rice be colle&ed? Let 
'' us deliberate : I like it not. I fee no redon for 
6' touching them : doubtlefs from this coveting 
f' of rice, the fame evil will happen, as when, 
5' through coveting a bracelet, the traveller had 
" a fall in the deep mire, and thus periihed in 
tb the claws of an old tiger. How was that ? 
'' faid the pigeons. One day, anfwered C15iira- 
" griva, in a grove of the Dacan, or South; I 
" faw, as I flew along, an old tiger waihing 



'' himfelf with fome C@, or holy grafs, in his 
&' hand. Hola, travellers, cried he, receive this, 
" my golden bracelet : upon thia a traveller 
" eagerly defiring it, began to confider, and 
'' faid, By p o d  fortune has this been offered ; 
" yet in feeking it danger appears. 
" Surely it is no wife thing to covet, what 

' c  cannot be attained without peril ; fince, even 
" neQar in heaven, with which poifon is mixed, 
" is fatal to life, Neverthelet, in all deiires 
" danger may be fared. 

" A man who meets no peril, fees no good 
" things; he fees them, if he live, who boldly 
" encounters danger : let me confider this fully. 
" Then he .cried aloud, Where is thy golden 

bracelet ? The man went upon this to bathe 
'' himfelf in the pool, but fell into deep mire, 
'' out of which he could not efcape ; this the 
" tiger knew, and when the traveller began to 
" apprehend that he was caught, the beait 

violently feized and devoured him : thus I 
" may admoniih you, remembering the fatal 
" deiire af gaining the bracelet, that no incoaii- 
" derate a& ought to be attempted. 

" Snce it is thus f ' d  by wik men: 
" He who reitrains his appetite, a dutiful Con, 

'' a prudent and good wife, a prince who reigns 
'' many yeus, he w?io Cpeaks advifedly, and he 
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" who aQs conGderately, for a long time give 
" birth to no misfortune ! 

" One pigeon hearing this, in great anger ex- 
'' claimed, Ah ! why dofi thou talk thus ? To 
" mind the fpeeches of the old befalls us in an 
'' evil hour, not to eat, not to arociate with 
'' females. 

" Thus too it is written: 
" By di[regarding terrors, food, and water, 

'' all things on earth are attained. 
'' If a man does nothing becaufe of his fears, 

a' by what means can he live? 
" Hearing this, all the pigeons defcended on 

the rice. 
" Through covetoufnefs comes anger; through 
covetoufnefs comes lufi j through covetoufnefs 

" c3mes fraud and illufion: covetoufnefs is the 
&' caufe of all fins. 

b6  They were all made captives in the meihes 
" of the net; and all began abuGng him, b y  

whofe diicourfe they had fallen into the 
' b6 fnare. 

'' Cbirragriva hearing their ccnfure of him, 
Cc faid, It is no fault of his: danger arifing, a 
" friend fo aQs as to encreafe it ; as a calf is tied 
' (  by a itick to the leg of her mother (when ihe 
' 6  cannot otherwife be milked). 

b6 In a time of difa'after, and of dread,.a bafe 



" man is' difcerned : here a& circumfpe&ly; de- 
" liberate ; think. 

" Thus it is faid: 
" CircumfpeQion in calamity; mercy in great- 

<' nefs; in airemblies, good fpeeches; in adver- 
." fity, fortitude; in Yame, relolution to preferve 
" it ; aifiduity in fludying the Scriptures : thefe 
" are the felf-attained perfeQions af great fouls. 

Again : 
6 b  Six faults muit be abandoned by a man 

'' feeking profperity : fleep, drowzinefs, fear, 
" anger, lazinefs, loitering. 
" Now, do thus, all of you being united, lift 

" up the net and fly away, fince the union of 
" fmall minds performs great works; as by 
'' blades of grafs twiited together, an elephant 
" is tied fait. 
'' The union even of the final1 and weak is 

'' beneficial ; as rice hipped of its huik will not 
fpring fiom the ground. 

Thus, having confulted together, all the 
" birds took up the net and flew off: the fowler 
'' feeing from a difiance the net caught up by 
" them, ran after them, and after fome thought, 

'' Said, 
Thefe birds, by a joint effort, have taken 

'' away my net ; when they fall down, then they 
will be in my power. 



" Then the birds dippeared from before his 
" eyes, 2nd the fowler defpaired of retaking 
" them; on feeing which, the pigeons exclaimed, 
64 What is now to be done ? 

\ 

'' Chitragriva faid : 
A mother, a fiiend, and a father, are all 

'' thiee dear to thedelves ; and doing good 
" works for another, their underitandiw are 
'' ufefully exercifed. 

" Again : 
The [mall birds delert a tree with little fruit; 

" the ibis's a dry pool ; the bees defert flowers, 
'' gathered yefierday ; the antelopes, a burnt 
" thicket ; women leave an indigent man, do- 
" meftics a ruined land ; in all affairs men con- 
'c neQ themikhes with thok, from whom tome 
" profit may be derived. 

" Such a friend, a rat named Hirqaca,  dwells 
near the Gandaca, in a wood called Cditrman; 

" he will cut our cords afunder. * 

" Confidering this, all of them went towards 
" the dwelling of Hirznyaca ; who, always being 

in fear of death, had made a huridred dmrs to 
" the hole in which he lived : being afioniihed 
" at the noife made try the pigeons, he Aood 
" filent. 

" F r i e d  Hiramyaca, faid Cditragriuu, why 
" dofi thou not [peak to us F 



" The  rat hearing that extraordinary addrefs, 
" came forth, and faid, Ah ! what good fortune, 
" my deareit friend Chitragriva I 

" Then feeing them tied with cords, he was 
" amazed ; and having itopped a little, faid, My 
" friend, what is this ? 

'' What elfe can it be, aniwered Chitragriva, 
" but the effeCt of our fins in a former life ? 

How canfi thou, who art a Pandit, a& fuch a 
" quefiion ? 
" From what caufe, by what infiruments, at 

" what moment, in what manner, by what means, 
in what fpace of time, 'in what place, a man's 

" aaions, good or bad, are performed: from that 
" caufe, by thok inflruments, at that moment, 
cb in that manner, by thofe means, in that fpace 
" of time, in that place, it pleafes Bmma, that 
" the man who performs them ihall be rewarded, 

or puniihed. 
" Again : 

" Diikafes; the death of parents; pains; bonds ; 
" and uneafinefs ; thefe are the fruits of the 
" trees, which are planted by a man's own fins. 
'' Hiranyaca, having heard this difcourik, be- 

" gan to gnaw the threads that fafiened Chitraa 
" griva, and was departing. Not fo, my friend, 
" faid the chief of the pigeons, cut alfo the bonds 
'' of my comrades. I am but weak, and my 
" teeth are fmall, faid Hiranyaca, how &all I be 

POL. XI. C 
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able to cut all their cords ? As long as my 
'' teeth remain unbroken, io long will I continue 
" to cut thy firings. It is true, iaid the chief, 
" but, as long as you can, cut their's a!h. 
" Hiranyacu replied : T o  abandon our own, 

" which is efpecially put under our proteaion, 
" is not the condua of ikilful moralifis. Let 
" a man, for the'fake of relieving his difireffes, 
" preferve his wealth; by his wealth let him 
" preferve hi's wife ; and, by both wife and 
" riches, let him ever preierve himfelf. 

" The ibuls of fuch as defire to promote the 
" jufiice of a itate, and to pleafe GOD, are fit 
" objeos of prefervation ; when iuch a ioul is 
'' corrupted, what will it not corrupt? When it 
'' is preferved pure, what will it not preierve ? . 

" M y  friend, hid  Cbitragriva, iuch indeed is 
the rule of morality ; but I am unable to en- 

'' dure the pain of thofe who are under my pro- 
" teoion. 
" A virtuous man ihould abandon both riches 

6 g  and life for the iake of others : fcr the iake of 
the good he ihould quit his own good, iince 

'' death will certainly come. 
" May the greatneis of the noble-minded of my 

'' tribe, my itate, my countrymen, ever accom- 
'' pany me. You fay, that it is the fruit of my 
'' own greatneis ; at what time will it be ib ? 

- - 'I Let me be even without life, not having 
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t c  abandoned thofe who are dear to me ; let that 
" life be my death, provided my companions 
'' remain alive. 
" Still more : the body confifis of bones, and 

" fubfiances, provided from the fleih : how can 
" this be preikrved from death ? Oh ! my friend, 

preferve thy good name. 
" Since that which remains, mufi be feparated 

*' from that which decays ; a pure foul from a 
" filthy carcafe; ikek fame in preference to 
6c bodily honours : Oh, valuable acquifition ! 
'' what will it not acquire ? 

The interval is immenfe between corporeal 
.' qualifications and fciences ; the body in a mo- 
st-ment is extine, while knowledge endureth to 
" the end of time. 

I 

" The rat on hearing this was delighted ; and 
'L with his hair ere& with joy, faid, .Well, well, 
'< my friend, through thy kindnefs for there 
6' companions, the Creator of the three worlds 
gc will clear thee of evil. Saying this, and 
6' having gnawed the firings of them all, he re- 
" ceived them as guefis ; and, altogether, having 
" performed their adoration, he faid, my dear 
'6 Chitra\?rivu, certainly they who have expe- 
bc rienced the pain of captivity in a net, ihould 
a not be iecure from the fear of committing fome 
6L great crime. 

" It is written by the poet : 
C 2 



" The bird, who from the difiance of many 
" hundred leagues, can difcern his food ; he, 
" only, even in the hour of death, fees no inare. 

" Obferving, that the fun and moon are put 
" to pain by the dragon, that elephants and fer- 
" pents are confined with cords, and that the 
" mofi learned men are often the mofi indigent ; 
" I confine my defire of knowledge to the fiu- 
" pendous and all-powerful GOD. 
" The birds traverfe remote regions of air, 
and fly together towards diitrefs ; the fiih are 

'( caught by fiihers from deep waters, even from 
" the depth of the iea. 

" What difference is there ? What avails a 
'' good heart ? What ikill is there in choofing a 
'' fixt fiation ? Death, firetching forth his hand, 
" ieizes from. the greatefi difiance. 
'( Having thus infiru&edS and entertained 

" them hoipitably, Hiranyaca embraced and dif- 
'' miired them. Chitragriva, and his cornpa- 
'' nions, then flew to their own country, and the 
'' rat retired towards his hole. 

" When Lagbupatanaca had k e n  all there 
" events, he was amazed, and faid, Oh ! Hi- 
" ranyaca, thou art an excellent creature; per- 
" ceiving which, I deiire to cultivate thy friend- 
" fhip : I too am able to aififi a friend. The  rat 
'' hearing this addrefs, ran into his hole, and 
" faid, Who art thou ? A cmw, faid the other, 



" named Laghupatanaca. How, cried Hiranyaca, 
" laughing, can I contra& friendihip with thee ? 
'L When a man has deferved well of his country, 
" a wife peribn affociating with him, partakes his 
" merit; but I am food for thee, and thou my 
" devourer, how can intimacy fubGit between 
'' us ? The friendihip of a devourer is a great 
" cauie of danger ; yet a fawn was iaved by a 
" crow fiom being caught by a ihaka. How 
'' was that ? faid the crow. 
" The rat anhered : In the country of Ma- 

'L gadba there is a foreft, named Cbampaca Yati, 
'' in which an antelope and a crow had long 
" dwelt in great fiiendihip. This antelope, hav- 
" ing roved at liberty, was grown fat ; which 
" being obferved by a fhakil, he fiid within 
" himfelf, Ah ! by what means can I feait on 
" yonder delicate flefh ? It may be accompliihed 
" if I gain his confidence. Thus meditating ; 
" and going towards him he faid, Thou art in 
'' excellent health, my fiend. Who art thou ? 
" faid the antelope. I am a ihakhl, Lid he, 
'' named Cfiudrabuddbi, and here live friendlefs, 
" like a dead creature ; but now having gained 
" thy friendihip, I hall live again as thy corn- 
" panion among the living, Gnce I ihall ever be 
" thy fervant. Now, when the many-rayed god 

was fetting, the ihakil arrived at the manfion 
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't of the antelope : there, under the branches of 
" a champaca tree, dwelled the crow, named 
" Subbhtrdi, the friend of the antelope: Who, 
" bid the crow, is this comrade of thine ? He 
" is a fiakjl, faid the antelope, my chokn friend. 
" Oh ! my beloved, faid the crow, it is not right 
" to place confidence with too much celerity. 

b L  For thus it is written : 
" T o  a peribn of an unknown tribe, or temper, 

" no one fhould give his houik : by means of a 
L L  cat, the vulture Jaradgabah was flain. Both 
" kid, How happened that? The crow an- 
" h e r e d  : There fiands near the Gnngd, on a 

mountain called Gridbracutn, or Vulture-fort, 
gL a large pracati tree ; in th'e hollow of which, 
LL his fight dim with the fear of danger, lived a 

vulture, named JarrzdgabaQ ; by little and little 
'' he fupplied his young with fufienance from 

his own prey, and thus the other birds of 
his fpecies were fipported. 
" It happened that a cat, named Long-ears, 

" ufed to devour the young birds, and then to 
depart. The young ones perceived her coming, 

L b  and, confounded with fear, made a noife. Ja- 
C b  radgabnh heard it, and hid : Who is coming ? 
.CL The  cat feeing the vulture was alarmed, and 
6' hid : Alas ! I am defiroyed ; I cannot now 
g f  retreat far from this enemy ; therefore, as my 



.'' lafi refource, let me approach him. Having 
'' refolved on this, ihe went near him, and faid, 
" Great fir, I am thy fervant. 

" .  Who art thou ? faid the vulture. A cat, 
" faid he. Depart far off, faid the other, or thou 
<' ihalt be chaitifed. Hear me, however, replied 

-" the cat, and if I deferve chafiifement, then 
bc chaitiie me. 

" Thus it is written : 
" Among different fees it is efiabliihed, who, 

' b  and for what, is at any time to be puniihed, or 
" refpeaed ; but he who knows the difpofition 
" of another, can befi determine whether he de- 

ierves puniihment, or veneration. 
" Speak on, faid the vulture. I live here, faid 

'& the cat, near the Ganga, in which I daily bathe 
" myfelf; eating neither fi@ nor fleih, and per- 
'' forming the difficult taiks of a devout perfon : 

thou who art well acquainted with jufiice, art, 
" therefore, an o l ~ j e e  of confidence to me. The 

birds continually pray before me ; therefore I 
'& came hither to hear a difcourfe on juitice from 

thee, who art eminent in age and icience. And 
' c  thou who art io learned, why ihouldit thou be 
" prepared to beat me,-who am a firanger ? 

" Thus fays the poet : 
" Even, towards an enemy coming to our 

&' houfe, the offices of hofpitality mufi be exer- 



+' cifed, as the tree impedes not even the wood- 
" cutter, who fiands under its ihadt ! Straw, 

earth, water, and pleaiing words : theie four 
'' are never abfent from the houfes of good men, 
'' A firanger who defpairs of reception, de- 

6' parts from the houfe ; he goes away, leaving 
C b  the crime of inhumanity in its owner, and 
6' bearing himfelf the merit of a good aaion. 
" The good , are indulgent to ignorant minds, 

6' as the moon withdraws not her light horn the 
6' manfions of a Chandal (or Hindu of the loweft 
6' call). 
" Shall cats, aniwered the vulture, who love 

" delicate fleih, dwell here with young birds ? 
'' On that account I forbid thee. Then, the cat, 
" firoking her ears, and touching the ground 
6' with her head, thus fpoke : I who have learned 
" the Dermayayra, am without appetite for 
f i b  fleih. I am performing the difficult offices of 
'' religion ; and regardlefs of the clafhing doc- 
's trine of the Purhris, am petfell in juitice, 
" and fpeak nothing but truth. 
" H e  who bears no depraved paflion, but 

Cc fuffers all things patiently, and gives equal pro- 
" teaion to all, that man iurely rifes to heaven. 

"The true, and only real friend, is he whq 
'' follows even in death ; a11 friendfhip elfe, 
f c  perifhing with the body, foop departs. 
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'' Mark the fituations of him who cats, and of 
s' his food ; fee the ihort friendihip of the one,' 
" and the total defirultion of the other. 
" How greatly is a man's pain increafed by , 

" dying ! Confirm thyfelf by this refldion, in 
6' a reiblution to preferve all other animals. 

" Since man, while the woods abound with 
'' delicacies, may be filled with vegetable pro- 
" duaions, Who would commit a deadly fin for 
" the lake of his burning appetite ? 
'' Thus being trufied, he abode in the cavern ; 

" but fome days having elapied, he affailed the 
6 b  young birds, carried them off, and devoured 
" them : during this cruel repait, on their plain- 
" tive cries, a queftion was afked, What he was 
" doing 

cc The cat, perceiving the difcovery, left the 
" cavern, and run away. The birds, having 
" examined the place on all fides, took up the 
" fcattered bones of their young, and furpeeing 

that the vulture had eaten them, united all 
f i  their force, and by their firk onfet the vulture 
" was killed. For this redon I fay, of an un- 
" known tribe and temper, &c. 

" The ihakil hearing this,faid with anger, My 
" friend, on the firft fight ofthis antelope, when 
6b you alib were of an unknown tribe and tem- 
4L per, I contraaed a friendfhip which continually 
,"encreafes ! Hear another verfe that fays, Such 
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bb a one is his relation, or a itranger ; this is the 
& 6  reckoning of a weak minded man : but to a 
6 c  Inan of a noble difpofition, the whole earth is 
( 6  related ; and fince this fawn is my friend, be 
b L  you alfo dear to me. What need is there, 

h id  the antelope, of this debate,while all of you 
' 6  converfe with confidence in one place of abode, 
a live in the enjoyment of pleafures. 

Be it fo, faid the crow, Gnce it is thy will. 
&' The next morning he departed for a different 
fi part of the country. 

L6  My bcloved fawn, faid the fhakil, one day 
c 6  in a foft whifper, at one fide of the  wood is a 

b L  field full of corn, I will take thee and fhew it: 
L L  this was done ; and the fawn, going thither 
" daily, regaled himfelf. 

b b  The owner of the field, having perceived 
66 his lofs, Cpread a net there ; and afterwards the 
b b  antelope, venturing further into the field, was 

caught in the fnare. Who, thought he, but a 
" friend, has power to extricate me from this 
" net, which refembles the net of death. In the 
" mean while the fhakil went to the fpot, and, 
" as he approached, thought within himfelf, It has 
" befallen as I w iihed, and my purpofe is effeQed 
" by my device: thus hal l  I glut my appetite, 
" and feed on the fleih of the mangled antelope, 
" mixt with his biood and bones. As foon as the 
b b  fawn difcerned him, he was elate with joy, 



and exclaimed, Oh ! my friend, gnaw there 
" bonds, and quickly deliver me. 

" As the poet fays: 
" In perils we prove a friend ; in battle a hero ; 

" in wealth a religious perfon ; a wife man in 
" contraeed fortunes ; and in calamity kinf- 
" men. 
" The fhak2l having looked from time to 

&' time on the net, faid to himfelf, Happily this 
" faitening is itrong. And then fpoke aloud : 

- '' My beloved ! the net is made of leather, How 
" can I touch it on the fun's day? 0 my friend! 
b4 no other advice can be given ; but to-morrow 
6' morning what thou defirefi &all be done by 
'' me. 
" After this, on the morrow, when the crow 

" perceived that his friend had not returned, he 
" fearched for him ; and, Kaving found him 
" caught in a fnare, hid: My dear fawn, what is 
" this ? The confequence, anfwered he, of re- 
'' jelling friendly counfel. 

6' As it is written : 
" The man who liftens not to the words of 

" affeeionate friends, will give joy in the mo- 
" ment of difirefs to his enemies. 

" Where is the ihakil ? exclaimed the crow. 
6' H e  is at hand, faid the fawn, watching for my 
" fleih ! This, replied the crow, I prediQed ; 
f ' luck calamity I efcape, bccaufe I place no fuch 
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" truit : the wife are continually in dread of the 
&' wicked. Then, with a Ggh, he added : Oh, 
6L baie fhakil ! What, 0 cruel ruffian, hait thou 
'' done ! 

" Thus it is truly faid : 
" What circumvention is this of companions 
entertained by thee ; obliged by thy civilities ; 
expe&ing thy favours ; deceitfully polite ! 
" A friend who mars thy bufinefs in thy ab- 

bG fence, yet fpeaks affeaionately to thy face, 
" fhould be fhunned as a vafe of milk with poiibn 
'& at its brim. 
" Contra& no friendfhip, or even acquaint- 

'' ance, with a guileful man : he reiembles a 
4' coal, which when hot burneth the hand, and 
" when cold blacketh it. 
'' Him who injures his benefaaor, his depo- 

" fitor, or any well-natured man, 0 earth! 0 
4' world ! how canit thou fupport ? H e  is a 

monfier of injufiice ! 
Thus may the charaeer of a treacherous 

" perfon be deicribed. At firit he falls at your 
feet, and then drinks your blood ; he hums a 

'' itrange tune in your ears with ioft murmurs, 
" but meditates mifchief ; and having found an 
" opening, enters without remode : thus, the 
'' falfe friend and black gnats praQiCe alike every 
" mode of treachery. . 

In the morning, when the crow faw the 
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" farmer advancing with a ftaff in his hand, he 
faid to the antelope, My beloved ! feign thyiklf 

'' to be dead, and remain motionlefs; but as foon 
cb as thou hearefi me make a noife, run away 
'' iwiftly. 

" The owner of the corn, his eyes expanded 
'' with joy, faw the fawn, who pretended to be 
' 5  dead : Ah ! faid he, the animal has died of 
'' himiklf-So faying, he took away the toil, and 
'' was diligent in prekrving his nets. Imme- 
" diately, the antelope hearing the noife agreed 
" on by the crow, ran off at full fpeed; when 
'' the countryman aiming at him, threw his i t aq  
" and killed the jackhl, who lay concealed in a 
" bufh. 

" Thus it is written : 
'' In three years, in three months, in three 

'' fortnights, in three days, the fruit of great 
" vices, or great virtues, is reaped even in this 
" world ! , 

" So much for tliofe two ! 
" Lagupatanaca anfwered : 

'' Beiides, it would not be for my advantage 
" to feed on thee; even as Cbitragriva lives, 
" thus I live in thy life. 

The wiiilom of confiding in beafts who 
'' a& with probity, is clearly feen ; in thofe 
<' efpecially, who like Cbitragriva and thou, are 
'' good, and have good difpoiitions. 



" The mind of a virtuous being cannot be 
" changed, any more than the water of the ocean 
" can be heated with a fire of itraw. 

" Thou, faid Hiranyaca, art vicious, and with 
" the vicious no friendfhip ihould ever be con- 
" traCted ; a cat, a buEdo, a ram, a crow, and a 
" bad man, gain their own advantage by being 
" trufied ; it is not prudent, therefore, to con- 
'' fide in them. 

" Befides, you crows are naturally enemies of 
" our race. 

'' And wiik writers lay : 
' C  Make no league with an avowed enemy, 

" but cleave to an approved friend. 
Water, though well warmed, would quench ' 

'' neverthelefs, the fire that warmed it. 
'' An impofible thing cannot be done, but that 

4b which is polilble may be attempted : a chariot 
'< goes not on the water, nor can a h i p  iail on 
'z dry land. 

" Whoever, from iolemn treaty, places con- 
" fidence in enemies, and enraged wives, reduces 
b b  his life to nothing through his folly. 

bb All has been overheard by me, hid  Lagu- 
patanaca, and I promifed myfelf the happinefs 

(' of your fiiendfhip : without obtaining which, 
" I will fuffer my body to decay through hunger, 

' C C  and fall dead before thy door : then wilt thou 
remember too late, that the friendhip of the 
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had, like an earthen pot, may eafily be broken, 
" but cannot with eafe be repaired ; whilesthat 
" of the good, like a veffel of gold, cannot with- 
.' out difficulty be difunited, but h a y  with little 
6 L  pains be reftored to its former fiate. 

" By melting, metals are united ; for mutual 
" benefit, antelopes and birds ; through fear of 
" danger, and love of gain, ignorant men ; but 
" the virtuous are attached at firfi fight. 

b L  .If the friendihip of the good be interrupted, 
" their minds admit of no long change ; as when 
" the fialks of a lotus are broken, the filaments 
" within them are more vifibly conneaed. 

Piety, charity, forbearance, participation of 
" pains and pleafures, goodnefs of heart, repu- 

tation, and truth ; thefe are the fciences of 
" friendihip : by thefe arts, what other advantage 
" can I acquire ? 
'' The rat then leaving his hole, faid : I am 

" delighted with thy lweet converfation. 
'& AS it is written : 

" T o  bathe in cool fireams, delights not fo 
" much a man affe&ed by the fun ; nor a neck- 
" lace of pearls, or vefts, perfumed with fandal, 
" give fo much pleafure to the body which they 
" decorate, as the converfation of a virtuous man 
" (which almofi furpaffes all things), with friend- 
" ihip fixt in his heart ; or that of the learned, 
" which good advice renders venerable, and to 



'( which the application of holy fentences, pre- 
" ikrved in their memory, adds new graces. 
" Not to follow advice ; to break a promife ; 
to beg, money ; cruelty ; abfence of mind ; 

" wrath; untruth ; and gaming ; thefe are the 
vices of a friend : by this difcourfe, not one 

ec of thefe faults is difcerned in thee. 
" As the poet fays : 

" Goodnefs and truth are difcerned by a 
ec man's difcourfe ; but cowardice, and a variable 

mind, are eafily difcovered by his condue. 
" It is one thing to hear the language of a 
friend, whole heart is pure as water, and an- 

*' other to hear the words of a bare diffembler. 
" Be it fo then, I comply with thy requeff. 
'' This being kid, they contraQed a mutual 
friendihip. The rat then, having regaled his 

I' new friend with a variety of food, and vowed 
" conitant amity, re-entered his hole ; and the 
'' crow flew to his own fiation. 

" Thus, a long time pared in daily entertain- 
'& ments, friendIy falutations, and confidential 
'' difcourfe. One morning, my dear friend 

Hirrmyaca, hid the crow, this place is not 
convenient for the regular acquifition of food; 
I am therefore defirous of changing it, and 

eC removing to another. Whither ihould we 
6L go, my friend ? faid the rat. 

c6 The poet f a ~ s  : 



' b  A wife man walks on one foot, flowly and 
" circumfpealy, and lives in one place ; nor, 
" having feen another kition, ihould he defert 
" his former abode. ' 

" There is a place, aniwered the crow, well ' 

" conitituted for our purpofe ! What is that ? 
" faid Hiranyaca. The  crow anfwered : In the 
" wood Dandac is a pool named Carpuraghra, 
" where lives an old friend of mine, a tortoife, 
" named Mentbar, virtuom and jufi. 

' &  AS it is written : 
" It is eafy for all men to difplay learning in 

" initruaing others ; but it is the part of one 
" endued with a great mind, to form himfelf by 

the rules of jufiice, H e  will favour me with 
" fiih, and other food. What, faid the rat, will 
" become of me who rmain  here ? 

Let a wife man leave that county where he 
has neither honour nor friends, nor kinfmen, 

bL and in which no learned perfon refides. 
" Again : 

" Let no man fix his abode where five advan- 
" tages are not found ; wealth, a divine teacher, 
'6 a magiitrate, a river, and a phyfician. 
'' Take me, therefore, with ~ o u .  Immediately 
the crow and his beloved friend, amufing 

'' themfelves with a variety of converfation, 
'' went towards the pool. 

" When Mentbar, from a diflance, perceived 
VOL. XI. D 
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" Laghpanaca ,  he roik, and having greeted 
'' him, refpeafully faluted the rat. 

" AS it is written : 
'< Whether a boy, a youth, or an old man, 

" come to a houfe, he mufi be faluted by its 
" owner, with as much reverence as a fpiritual 

preceptor. 
" The crow then began : Q Mentbar ! receive 

" us both with difiinguiihed honour ; this gueft 
" is Hiranyaca, the prince of rats, virtuous, 
'< noble, and in kindnefs, like the gem-pro- 

ducing ocean ; if the king of ferpents were 
able to defcribe his virtues, he mufi fpeak with 

bL  two thouiand tongues ! 
" He then related the fiory of Cbriragriva : 

" and the tortoife having paid his refpeas anew 
to Hiianyaca, iaid : You are befi able to in- 

" form us of your reaibn for inhabiting the 
9 wood. 

b b  I will inform you, {aid the rat ; be arten- 
'' tive. In a town called Champa, is a place full 
" of religious mendicants ; one of them called 

Churacarna, has his abode there, and is uied 
to fleep, having depofited on a beam tlie 

" remnant of his food given in charity ; this 
b b  fwd, I having run up the beam, uikd to de- 

vour. One day an intimate friend of his, 
'' named Yinacaina, one of the religious frater- 

nity, came to fee him, and iBt down by him, 
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" and relating a number of adventures ; while 
he, through fear of my voracity, continued 
waving a piece of cane : his guefi faid, Why 

b6 are you dilpleafed with my convedation, and 
b L  intent on other things ? I am not difpleafed, 

my good friend, faid the other, but fee what 
c L  a conitant enemy yon rat is to me ; he never 
s6 fails to devour the food, which I preferve in a 
cc leaf. When Yinacarna had looked at the 
" beam, How, k id  he, can fo feeble an animal 
b L  as a rat leap up fo high ? This muit proceed 
' b  fiom fome caufe. 

" As it is hid : 
When a young wife took her old huiband 

" by the locks, kiifing and embracing him, there 
" was certainly fome reaibn for her fondnefs. 

What was i t ?  fGd the other. And Vina- 
'' carna faid : 
" In the province of Goura is a town called 

'' Can fanti, where lived an opulent f banker 
" named Cbandanas ; when he grew old, rely- 
" ing on his wealth, he married a banker's 
" daughter named Li'lawaii: ihe was a girl like 
" the fiih on the ftandard of Crfmadevti. 

" And the poet fays : 
" As thofe who have caught cold, take no 

'' pleafure in moon-thine, or thofe who have a 
" fever in the heat of the fun, fo the mind of a 
" woman delights not a hufband, where there is 
" great difparity of years. 

D 2 - 



" The old banker, however, loved her paaoa- 
f b  ately. 

''- For it is faid : 
" A$ who have fouls defire wealth and life; 

" but a young wife is dearer to an old man than 
t " his very foul. 

" Soon after this, Lilawati, elate with youth, 
" lofing her dignity, good difpofition, and ho- 
" nour, became enamoured of a certain banker's 
'' ibn. 

'' Thus the moralifi fays : 
" T o  follow their own inclinations in the 

" houfe of their father ; to join in fports ; to 
" mix in afemblies of women before men ; to 
" fojourn abroad without end ; to affociate with 
" harlots ; to be always prodigal of their wealth: 
" thefe caufe the ruin of women. 
'( Drinking with itrangers; converfing with 

" bad perfons ; infidelity to huibands ; walklng 
" in public ; too much fleep ; dwelling in the 
" houiks of others : thefe are the conitant faults 
'' of women. 

er A father fecures a woman in infancy, a huC 
" band in youth, children in old age ; but 
" woman who follows her own inclination, 
'' cannot be fecured. 
" One day Ldawati, fitting in amorous con.: 

' 6  verfation with the banker's Eon, on a pink bed, 
'' ihining like a necklace of pearls, perceived not 
'' the approach of her huiband ; but when fhb 



'' faw him ihe rofe hafiily , took him by the hair, 
" and embraced him, while the lover flipped 
" away. A woman who lived clofe by, and 
'' faw this, repeated in her own mind : When a 
'< young wife, and fo forth. 

" Now, in my opi:~ion, the encreafed firength 
" of this rat muit proceed from fome caufe. Con- 
" fider a little, the caufe may be important; per- .' haps a treacure is colleeed there. 

" Since it is written: 
'< Every rich man, and every bad man, in all 

$6 places, and at all times, gains pre-eminence, 
" and encreaik of dominion, by his wealth. 

So faying, the religious mendicant took a 
" fpade, and having dug up my hole, feized my 
'' long colle&ed hoard ; after which I was deiti- 

tute of firength, and Clbudgca'rna having weak- 
ened me with pleafure to himfelf, and keing 

6 c  me unable to obtain food, timidly creeping by 
, " little and little, 

'' Thus faid : 
<' Every man abounding in wealth, becomes 

66 by that wealth a man of learning ; fee, for 
this reafon, how this wicked rat fiands on a 

6' level with his whole race colle&ively. 
c 6  A man who has no lubitance, can have but 

4 6  little underitanding ; all his a&ions die away 
6c  like rivulets in the fultry feaibn. . 

H e  who has wealth has friends ; he who has 



" wealth has relations ; he who has wealth is a 
" hero among the'people ; he who has wealth i8 
#' even a fage. 
" Empty is the houfe of a childlefs man ; as 

" empty is the mind of a batchelor ; empty are 
#' all quarters of the world to an ignorant man ; 
g b  but poverty is total emptinefs. 

After all : 
" Thefe members are not impaired ; this 

'' name alfo remains ; this voice alib continueth ; 
g' this knowledge is not weakened ! By the ar- 
" rogance, which wealth occafions, a man is 
g 6  ruined ; fo much for him ! Another iucceeds, 
gC and has the fame end. What wonder is there 
g6 in this ? 

All this being heard and confidered, a 
1' longer abode in that place, then appeared 
" improper for me ; and what this man had faid 
'# to the other on the fubjea, was equally dif- 
gg agreeable. 

Therefore, as it is written : 
"A prudent perfon ihould not difcover his 

a poverty, hie felf-torments, the diforders of his 
houfe, his uneafinefs, or his difgrace. 
" When the Divine difpleafure is incurred, 

*' and human life is expofed to vain difquiet, 
" whence, except from the thickefi wood, can 

an indgent man derive comfort. 
The man of virtue may die, yet he become6 
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, 
not avaricious 5 ar fire may be extinguifhed, I 

but cannot be cooled. 
" A fcholar, like a cluRer of flowero, muft 

" remain in one of two conditions, either at the 
" head of men, or in the d e k t .  

" And f i n e  a life of beggary, in that place, 
" would have been extremely ridiculous, thered 

fore, 
" According to the verfe : 

" A mind haraffed by indigence, would re- 
" ceive more content fiom the body being con- 
" fumed with fire, than from a greedy grafping 

niggard ! 
" From poverty comes difgrace ; fiom dit- 
grace, want of courage ; fiom imbecility, ruin ; 

" from ruin, defertion of the world ; from that 
" d&on proceeds anguiih ; from anguifh, loss ' 

of underfianding ; from lofs of underfianding; 
c c  lofs of d1 things. Strange that poverty ihould 
" be the Eource of all evils ! 

6 c  Silence for the remainder sf life, is better 
than @caking faliely. . 

T o  depart from life is better than taking 
gr $eafure in the words of an infidious man; 

and to fubfifi on alms, than to live luxuriouflp 
4 with another's wealth. 

4' It is better to abandon life, thw flatter the 
bate. 



'' Servitude takes away all honour, as moon- 
" light difperfes the darknefs, and as old age 
s g  defiroys the bloom of beauty ; and as pioufly 
' 4  naming GOD removes fin, fb beggary extin- 

guifhes a multitude of virtues ! 
6 b  How then could I fubtifi on the cates af 

u another perfon ? Wretched would be that fuE 
4c tenance ! And as bad as the gates of death. 

" Superficial knowledge ; pleafure dearly pur- 
6 L  chafed ; and fubfiitence at the will of another ; 

thefe three are the difgrace of mankind. 
66 Miferable is he who refides in a foreign , 

6 g  land, he who eats the food of another, and he 
" who dwrells in another's houie : whoever lives 

muit die, and whoever dies finds refi in 
" death ! 
" Having remarked this, I again endeavoured, 

'' through deiire of gain, to acquire new riches ! 
".And repeated the lines of the poet : 
Through avarice a man lofes his under- 

'' itanding ; and by his thirfi for wealth, he 
gives pain to the inhabitants of the other 
world, and of this, 
" Then, terrified by the piece of fplit cane 
which Yenacarna held, I thought within my- 

" ielf; a covetous, difcontented man, is always 
<' his own enemy ; and called to memory this 
'' couplet. 
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He who poffdffes a contented mind pofleffks 
all things; as the fnake who is covered with 

'' his &in, has no need of ilippeks for his feet. 
' 6  How can that delight, which the godly- 

(' minded feel, who taite the n e h r  of content, 
46 be felt by thofe who covet wealth, and flutter 
'< about from place to pIace. 
" That man has read, has heard, has praaifed 

6' every thing, who, laying expeaation afide, 
" I e k s  refuge in his defpair of worldly enjoy- 
‘‘ ment. 1' 

. '< Not to attend at the door of the wealthy, 
" and not to ufe the voice of petition, theie con- 
'' ititute the beit life of a man. 

An hundred long leagues is no difiance for 
'' him who would quench the thirfi of cavetouG 
" nei's ; but a contented man has no iblicitude 
' L  for grafping wealth : the feafonable termina- 
' 6  tion of bufineis, therefore, is always b e k  

6c How great a duty is it to take a tender care 
6 c  of our ibuls ! How great a delight i s  good 
'' health to all creatures ! 

How great a fatisfattion is friendhip ! . 

" How high a gratification to the wife, is the 
" completion of works well begun ! 

Let a man defert a fingle pe&n for the fake 
" of his tribe ; his tribe for the fake of his na- 
gs tive city'; his native city for the like of hii 
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' 6  country ; and the whole world for the fake of 
his whole foul. 

Of two things, water drank without pain, 
#' or fweetmcats eaten wi;h great fear of illnefs, I 

fee by certain experience, whether gives the 
" more fatisfaaory pleafure. 
" Having confidered this, I repaired to a wit- 

'' dernds, where I was fupported by a-fenfe of 
my own virtue ; and having been entertained 

Cb by the many favo~rs of this excellent friend, 
66 I now confider the proteaion of your good 

qudities,as an acqqifition equal to heaven itfelf. 
. As the poet fays : 

'< The poifonous tree of this world bears two 
6L fruits of exquifite favour, poetry h e e t  as 
bt ne&ar, and the fociety of the good. 
'' 'Fhy exceifive parfimony, hid Menham, 
was the fault, which caufed thefe misfortunes. 

'' It is written : 
A proper negleR of riches is the means of 

prefervation ; as the canal is prderved by hold- 
'< ing water negligently on its bofom. \ 

gG He who feeks wealth, facrifices his own 
6c pleaiiue ; and like him who carries burdens 

for others, bears the load of anxiety ! 
'L Why are not we enriched with that wealth, 
which fills the coffers of tliofe who employ it 
neither in liberality or food, . 



The wealth of a covetous man is the h e ,  
" with refpea to others, as money never -joy- 
" ed ; it is his property, and when loll he b e  

cometh miferable. 
" Liberality attended with mild language 5 

" divine learning without pride ; valour united 
" with mercy; wealth, accompanied with a gt- 

nerous contempt of it ; rhde four qualities are 
'' with difficulty acquired. 
'( Frugality ihould ever be praaifed, but not 
excefive parfimony ; for fee how a d e r  was 
killed by a bow dra in  by hirnfelf! 

" How was that ? r i d  Hiranyaca. 
cb In the county of Calyrinacataca, hid 

Cb Mentfhara, lived a mighty hunter, n a m d  
6' Bhakaza, or terrible; one day he went in 

f 

cL fearch of game into a foreit, on the mountains 
" Yindbylo; where having flain a fawn, and taken 
#(.it up, he perceived a boar of tremendous fize; 
66 he therefore threw the fawn on the gtound, 
6b and wourided the boar wit% an arrow; the 

beafi, horribly roaring, ruihed upon him, and 
cC wounded him ddperately, lo that he fd like r 
as tree Aricken with an axe. 

Thus fays the poet : 
- 

'(, Water ; fire ; poifon ; the fword ; hunger ; 
s6 &&ale ; falling from a rock; thefe are acci- 

dents, which whenever a man meets, he is 
'6 deferted by his vital fpirit. 



ss In the meanwhile a. fhakil, named Lougery, 
" was roving in fearch of food, and having per- 
'& ceived the fawn, the hunter, and the boar, all 

three dead ; he laid to himfelf: What a noble 
'' provifion is here made for me ! 

'* As the pains of men affail them unexpee- 
6 c  edly, fo their pleafures come in the fame 
&'  manner ; a divine power firongly operates in 
" both. 

&' Be it fo, the flefh of thefe three animals will 
" fuitain me a whole month, or longer. 

" A man, f a c e s  for one month ; a fawn, and 
a boar, for two ; a fnake, for a whole day ; and 

" then I will devour the bowfiring. When the 
(' firft impulfe of his hunger was allayed, he  
" hid : This fleih is not yet tender, let me taite 
*' the twified firing, with which the horns of this 
'' bow are joined. So raying, he began to gnaw 
'' it ; but in the infiant when he had cut the 
C" itring, the braced bow leaped forcibly up, and 
'( wounded him in the breait, ib that he departed 

in the agonies of death.  his 1 meant when 

I cited the verfe : Frugality fllould ever be 
" praeiikd, &c. 

" Befides : . 
'' What a rich man gives, and what he con- 

" lumes, that is his real wealth ; when he dies 
" other covetous men will fport with his riches, 
6' and with his women. 
, 



c6 What thou givefi to diitinguifhed men, and 
what thou eateft every day, that, in my opi- 

'' nion, is thine own wealth. Whofe is the 
" remainder which thou hoardefi ? 

" But let this pds, what ufe is there in refurn- 
ing old topics ? 

Wile and learned men ikek not unattainable , 

" things, grieve not for what is 108, and vex not 
" themfelves in the hour of danger. 
" Follow this praaice, my fiiend, and be con- 

" tent. 
'' Many who read the fcriptures are grofsly ig- 

" norant ; but he who aQs well is a truly learned 
'c man. 

c b  The recovery of the fick is attained by care- 
" ful meditation, not by knowing only the names 
'' Of the patients. 

A man eminent in learning, has not even 
" a little virtue, if he fears to pra&ife it. What 
" precious things can be fhown to a blind man 
' 5  by a lamp, which he holds in his hand. 

" M y  friend, new friendihip will be con- 
" traaed with the helps which a new country 
" will fupply, The rat faid : But this mult not 
" be complied with. 

" Since it is written : 
" A prince, a woman of high rank, a priefi, 

" an obedient fervant, a counfellor, never profper 
" by leaving their native places ; in this relpka 



men refemble their teeth, their hair, and their 
I Merzt'hata faid : l 'his however is the 

" fpeech of a weak man. 
" Since others write : 

bb Lions, elephants, and brave men, leave their 
'' country, and profper ; while ravens, cowards, 
" and deer, remain in theirs and perifh. 

Thus, too, it is iaid : 
" What is the bufinefs of a valiant and wife 

'f man ? What other country can he know, but 
" that which he has fubdued by the firength of 
!' hie arm? 

C' In the foreR of which a lion armed with 
teeth, claws, and a tremendous tail, becomes 

" poffeffor ; even there he quenches his thirit . 
9 with the blood of the princely elephant whom 
" he has flain. 

Frogs repair to a fmall pond, fiih to a full 
'' lake ; but all the wealth of others, comes to 
a 'a man who exerts himfelf. 
" I continually am enjoying preient pleafure, 

" or feeling preient pain : thus pains and plea- 
*' fures revolve like a wheel ! '' The goddeis of profperity hafiens volunta- 
*' rily to inhabit the manfion of that brave man, 
'' whp lives contented, difpatches his bufinefs, 
" knows the difference of atlions, is able to bear 
'' misfortunes, and is firm in friendihip ! 

, 
" A hero, even without riches, attains an eq- 



66 creafe of honour; but a bafe man, with all his 
- ' C  colleaed wealth, treads the path of infamy. 

'( How can a dog, by running away with a 
" necklace of gold, obtain the noble fpirit of a 
66 lion, whofe nature leads to the acquifition of 
LC eminent virtues ? - " What heans thy pride, 0 wealthy man ? 
" When thy wealth is gone thou art miferable ; 
b' and the riches of men are toffed about, like a 
bC ball fiom hand to hand. 

b c  The fhadow of fummer clouds, the friend- 
'' ihip of wicked men, green corn, 'and women, 

youth, and wealth, all theie are enjoyed but a 
66 ihort time. 

Strive pot eagerly to attain provifions, they 
' g  are provided by GOD : when the new-born 
@' animal falls fiom the mother, her nipples. drop 
LL milk for his fupport. 

6c Yet more, my friend : 
gC He, by whom white flamans, green parrots, 

' 6  and richly coloured peacocks, were made, will 
'' furely find provifion for thee ! 

66 Hear alfo, my beloved, the wonderful pro- 
'' perty of riches : they who are acquiring them 
" endure pain ; and when they have acquired 
ct them, are haraffed with perils ; whence then 
st proceed the delights of wealth ? 

'' Still farther : 
, " Even with the love of virtue, the puduit of 
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sc wealth is excelled by poverty : it is tbetter to 
a itand at a difiance from mud, than to be defiled 

by bathing in it. Therefore, as food is ac- 
quired by fowls in the air, by birds and beafis 
of prey on earth, and by fifh in the water,' fo 

&' may a man be in all places rich. 
As death is apprehended by a'll animals, fo 

the ayprehenfions of the rich from kings, from 
'' water, from fire, from robbers, from relations, 

never teak ! 
" In many births is pain ; and what pain may 

'' not infue? When will there be no defire of 
'' weahh? A defire which is infatiable. 

" Again, 0 my brother, hear : 
" Riches are not eafily acquired, and when 

" acquired, are with extreme care preferved ; 
'& when death comes they are gone, be not there- 
" fore anxious for wealth. 

" If tllirit of riches be abandoned, who is. 
" poor ? But if it continue, and a river of gold 
'' be given to fatisfy it, yet mean habits of fervi- 
" lity will remain with it. I 

" From the attainment of every defired ob- 
je&, the deGre is htisfied ; if converfely th2 

'' defire be fatisfied, a man, rich in himlelf, has 
" obtained his obje& ! I .  

" Still farther : 
'' What ufe is there in wealth to him who 
neither gives nor enjoys it ? What is itrenbh 



st to him who fubdues not:his own foes ? What 
fignifies a knowledge of the Scripture to him 

6 1  who fails to praaife virtue ? What is the foul 
" itfelf to him who keeps not his own body in 
" fubjeQion ? 

" Why ihould many words be ufed ? Let the 
" prefent time be ipent in confidential difcourik. 

As it is written : 
<' Friendihips, even after death ; refentments 

" before it, appeafed ; and a boundleis liberality ; 
" thefe are not the qualities of little fouls. 

4' Thou art kind, friend Mtnt'bara, faid Lagbu- 
paranoen, and art ever difpoikd to give a jufi 

" proteaion. 
AS the poet fays : 

By means of the good, are the good extri- 
' b  cated from difficulties; as elephants who flick 
'c in a quagmire, can be drawn out only by 
a' elephants ! 

6 b  An honeit man is delighted with an honeit 
d4 man ; but the bafe take no delight in the jwfl ; 

as the bee approaches the lotus with a loft 
" murmur, not the fiog who fiays fixed in one 
" spot. 

'' Again : 
" H e  is the only valuable man, he is the moR 

'' excellent ; he is a man of real worth, from whore 
Cb prefence neither they who afk alms, nor they 
" who ikek prote&ion, depart hopelefs or un- 
" fuccefsfbl . 
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" The three true friends, therefore, feeding 
and roving at pleafure, lived with content and * 

" happinefs. Sometime after, an antelope, named 
" Clu'tra'nga, ar painted-hide, hewing great 
"~llarks of fear, came to the place where the 
" friends were affe.mbIed ; each of them pm- 
".ceiving his approach, looked back with appre- 
" henfion of danger: the tortoife entered the 
" water, the ral. his hole, and the crow flew to 
'' the top of a tree. The crow, however, Imkib 
"'ing round to a confiderable difiance, law no 

jufi ground of dread ; and on his report they 
" aH reaffembled. When the tortoife perceived 
" the fawn, he faid : Welcome, good antelope, 
'' enjoy here the pleafure of grazing at will ; and 
': honour this forefi by making it your abode. I 
'k am terrified by a hunter, faid Chitra'nga, and 
" mme to i'eek your proteaion. H e  who re- 
" jeQs another, feeking his proteaion, commits 
'' a crime, fay the learned, equal to that of kill- 
" ing a Brahman. I am defirous of obtaining 
" your friendihip. A coxltraa of amity with 
'' you, anfwered Hiranynca, is readily formed 
'' by us. 

'' As a he poet fays : 
We may difiinguiih four forts of frierid- 

f l ip  ; that contraaed by our fons, that by our 
'' kinfmen, that tranfmitted by our anceftors, 

' '' and that which preferves ourfelves from 
6' danger. 



'& Live here then, without any diitintliotl bed 
" tween our abode, and ycur own home. 

" When the antelope heard this he was ded 
lighted, and having grazed and roamed at hid 

" eafe, drank fome water from a pool, and flept 
" by the fide of it, under the ihade of a tree 

" According to the couplet : 
Spring water, the ihade of the * Bata-tfee, 

'< and a houfe built with bricks; thefe are ward 
'' in the cold feafon, and cool in the hot. 
" Friend antelope, faid Ment'bara when he 

" waked, what can'it thou fear ih this unfre- 
bs quented thicket, which hunters feldom of 
'' never vifit? 

44 The antelope adwered, In the country of 
'& Caiinga is a prince, named Rucmatrgdh, whd 
" advancing with preparations to fubdue the 

adjacent regions, has fixed his fiation near the 
" river Chandrabbriga 5 and a report has pre; 
'' vailed that he will come with a party of 

huntfmen early in the morning towards the 
lake Cayura, fo that ouz itay here this morn- 

&' ing appears dangerous ;. fuggefi fomc con. 
" hitrance for our fafety. 
'' The t6rtoffe hearing this, faid, with marks 

." of fear : I will conceal myfelf id this pond. 
)I  ' 

+ Ficus of Linnsus, - 
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T h e  crow and antelope faid : We will reek 
'' a different hiding-place. 
" Mmt'kara, faid the, rat, laughing, has an 
advantage in returning to the water : what 

" advantage has an animal who lives only on 
" land ? 

" Thus it is faid : 
Water is the itrength of aquatic animds, a 

" moat of thofe who inhabit it, their own coun- 
try of thde who travel on foot, and of princes' 

" valour : with tbj6 admonition, friend Mcnr'- 
4' hara, bc it. as p u  determiae ; yet, when the 
" banker's fon iaw the woman itrike her bred ,  

he was unhappy, and fuch unbappi~efs will 
"LC b d ' l  you if we ate injured. How was that ? 

faid the company, 
In the country of Canyacuja, laid the rat, 

" is a prince named Y i r a j w ,  and his ion, named 
cb  Furungabala, holds the vice-royalty of a large 
" city called.. Yirapura ; the prince *as im- 
6c menfely rich, .and in the prime of youth. As 

he was walking in the city, under his com- 
" mand, he faw a moit lwely girl named 
" Lavanyawti, or (with a fine complexion) the 
sc wife of a 'banker. When he came to his 

pdace, hi$ mind being diitraQed with paifion, 
bb he fent a female meffenger to her. Lavanya- 
4L vali, on her part, was delighted with the fight 



" ofthe prince, and her bohm was rent with the 
" arrow of love, fo that fhe fixed her .mind on 
a him alone, 

" As it is written : 
" NO man is hated by woman, and none is 

:' truly beloved by them ; as cattle in a foreit 
" feeek for paiture fiefh and freih. 

" This damfel, therefore, having heard the 
'' difcourfe of the female meffenger, fpoke thus : 
" I am wholly at the fervice of my huiband : 

how then can this be complied with ? 
'' It is written : 

'' She i s  a wife, who is attentive to her fa- 
" mily; f ie  is a wife, who is the life of her 
&' huiband ; fhe is a wife, who fiithfully fervac 
*' him ; ihe is not to be named a wife, in whom 

a huiband is not happy. 
'' A huiband who has called on the fire to attefi 

4c his faith, is fureIy the fole dylum of his wife ; 
" the beauty of a cocil is his iong ; the beauty 
" of a woman is obedience to her hufband ; the 
"=beauty of the ugly is learning ; meeknefs is 
" the beauty of the pious ; but if the lord of my 
&' life ihall tell me to do fuch things, I am ready to , 

commit even this great fin ! Is this true ? faid the 
woman. PerfeEtly true, aniivered Lavanyavati. 

The female emiffary reported all this con- 
s' verfation to Turangabnla; and when the prince 



q' heard it, he faid : the. man muit be invited, 
t' and bring his wife here, and then ke may' 
" be gained. But how can this be effeeed, faid 
" the woman, think of fome contrivance. 

'5 For it is written : 
'' That may be accompliihed by a firatagem, 

b' which force cannot accompliih : an elephant 
was flain by a fiakhl, who led him into a 

" quagmire. 
Turangobada aiked, How that happened ? 

" and the old woman anfwered : 
'. '1n the foref of Brobmn lives an elephant, 

5' named Carphratilica, whom, when the ihak hls 
" iaw, they faid among themfelves, If this ani- 
" mal can, by any firatagem, be killed we hal l  
f' be fupplied with food from his carcafe for 
bC four months. An old ihakil upon this boldly 
" faid : By my fagacity and courage his death 
a bal l  be effetted. H e  accordingly went clofe 
5' to the elephant, and faluting him by bending 
" his whole body, thus addreffed him : Divine 
" beaf ! grant me the favour of an interview: 
fb  Who art thou ? faid the elephant, and whence 
" dof thou come hither? I am, replied he, a 
'' fhakhl, furnamed Little and Wife, and am lent 
'& into thy prefence by the airembled inhabitants 
" of thele woods. Since the vafi forefi cannot 
f' fubfifi . .. without a king, it is therefore detep 
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mined to perform the ceremony of wafhing 
- bL thee, as fovereign of the forefi 5 thee who art 

' 6  psireffed of every princely virtue. 
" Thus it is b id  : 

" H e  who is eminent in birth, virtue, and 
s6 piety, fplendid, juft, perf& in morals, i s  fit to 
6 L  be a ruler in this w ~ r l d .  

' L  Again : 
" Let a man firR choofe his king, then his 
wife, and then acquire his property. 
" If there be ,no king among mortals, whence 

4' can riches flow? BeGdea, a king, like ,the 
V clouds, is the Cupporter of all animals ; when' 
-u the clouds produce no rain, or the king is 
" vitious, no being can live. 

- " Farther: 
<' A man always intent on gain, is bound to 

4 L  a& well in this life, almoit wholly by the fear 
of punifhment ; and an honefi man is hard to 

f i  be found ! Thus a woman is obfiged by the 
" dread of puniihment to take a huiband of her 
bb own family, though he be bafe, or dull, Gck, 

, or poor. 
Left, therefore, the fortunate time' for thy 

t 6  inauguration ihould flip away, come quickly ; 
'' fo faying, he rofe, and ereaing his tail, ran on ; 
<; while the elephant, conceiving in his mind the 

deGre of royalty, marched in the fame road 
'' with the ihakil, and Auck in a deep bog. 



q6 Friend fhakil, faid he, what can now be cob- 

" trived for my efcape? I am fallen into a quag- 
mire, and cannot rife out of it. The ihakhl 

'' faid, laughing : Take hold of my tail, my 
lord, and get out by tbe help of it. Such is 

' 

6' the fruit, faid the elephant, of my confidence 
" in your deceitful'fpe-ech. 

" AS the poet fays : 
" If thou enjoyeit the company of the good, 

'' then wilt thou thyfelf be happy (good) ; but if 
thou fallefi into company with the wicked, 

'( then wilt thou fall indeed ! 
" Therefore, I -faid : That may be accorh- 
plifhed by a ftratagem, &c. 

Afterwards, by the old woman's advice, the 
a 6  prince took into his Cervice the banker's ion, 

named Cba'rrrdatta, the huiband of his be- 
, ( #  Ioved, and employed him in all confidential 

affairs. One day the prince coming fieih from 
the bath, adorned with gold and gems, faid to 

6' him : I muft celebratelthe * Gauri Puja for a 
" whole month; and on each day, beginning 
6' from the prefent, thou muit bring me, in turn, 
a s  a young woman of good family, who may 

pray for me to the goddefs as fervently as f i e  
bL can. CbLirudutta accordingly brought a young 

Gburi, one- of the names of the conbrt of Siva; alfo, a 
fair young woman. 



woman of rank, and delivered to him, and 
" then concealed himfelf to difcover what he 

would do ; but the prince, without even 
" touching the damfil, decorated her with a rib 
" dreL, paid his adoration together with her to 

the goddefs, and initantly difmiffed her with 
b c  a guard. The huiband having feen this, with 
c c  an eager defire of gain, next day brought and 
*&  introduced his own wife to the prince, who 
(' knowing Langalavati, whom he tenderly 
'# loved, immediately arofe, and clofely embraced 
.LI her, and his eyes expanding with joy, led her 
'' to a couch adorned with gems ;, whilfi Cb& 
'' rutta, having written this on his mind, but 
'b ignorant how he fhould a&, flood by af3iaed 

and tormented. Thus, therefore; muit thou 
'' a& and Cuggeft fome prudent fcheme. The 
# c  tortoife, however, not regarding thia friendly 
d c  difcourfe, abandoned the lake and itole away, 
" while the rat, and the other friends, fdlowed 
(' him. As they advanced a little farther on, a 
<' huntfinan, beating the thicket, found the tor- 
'( toife, and having tied him to his bow, brought 

him in painful agitation to his houfe. The 
" fawn, the rat, and the crow, feeing this, w& 
" opprefid with grief. The rat mournfully ex- 
'& claimed : I find no end of misfbrtunes : like 
'' a p e d i  who attempts to traverfe the ocean, 



. " one calamity is foll6wed by another, and to 
- bb this pain-many dangers are added. 

" Yet more : 
" A friendihip arifing from nature, grows by 

6' a change of fortune ; and a virtuous beirrg 
, " abandons, not even in- danger, a fi-iendfhip 
A 6 b  which art has not formed. 

6 b  Not in a mother,. not in wives, not in a 

6' twin brother, sot  in a fon, can men have iuch 
r6  confidence, as in a friend united by confor- 

' 4 6  mity of diipofition ! 
6' Thus am I extremely miierable ! Alas, my 

<' unhappy defiiny ! 
'' It is therefore written : 

'' Happineis and inifery are cauied by each 
b C  man's a&s in a former Rate : thus, in this 
g 6  life even, I fee the bad fruits of a preceding 
Cb birth. 

The body approaches to decay ; and riches 
" produce danger, in coming and departing : all 
" things that grow are fubje& to diffoIution. 

" Then, being yet more anxious, he faid : 
. " The prefervers from grief, from enerqies, 
, 6 c  from fear, the feat of affeeion and confidence 
" is friendihip, a little word of two fyllables. 
. By whom was this precious gem created ? * 

'' An union producing true affeaion, the de- 
light of both eyes and heart, a precious uirfe, 
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C L  in which to depofit both pleafure and pain, is 
" hard to be acquired ; but fucb friends, as in 
" time of profperity make a bufile through defire 
" of gain, are every where to be found. Their 
" fincerity muit be tried by the touchitone of 
-" adverfity. 

'' Then the rat, with various emotions of an- 
'' guiih, thus addread the crow and the fawn: 

" As long as the hunter fhall remain in the 
+' wood, an effort muit be made to recover the 
" tortoife. 

" Both of them faid : Tell us quickly what 
5' mufi bdon:. 

" Let the fawn, faid Hirayaca, go near the 
" pond, and, lying motionleis, make himfelf ap- 
" pear as if he was dead, while the crow, fitting 

-6' on him, pecks him a little with his beak ; 
6' when the greedy hunter fees this, he will cer- 
:" tainly leave the tortoire, and go haftiIy for the 
'' fleih of the antelope ; I, in the mean time, 

will gnaw the firing which binds our friend ! 
" The fawn and crow both went, and did 
" immediately as they were direaed. The  
" hunter being fatigued had drank ibme water, 
" and was fitting under a tree, when he faw the 
@' antelopefaI1. Then taking a larg'e knife he 
" went with great joy towards him, while 

. r6 Iiiranyaca gnawed in two the firing; upon 



" which the tortoife repaired with all pofible 
" {peed to the pool, and funk in the water. 
'' When the antelope faw the hunter approach 
" he roie and ran away, while the crow flew 
" into the air. As loon as the rapacious hunter 
" returned to the tree, he miffed the tortoife, and 
'' with vexation exclaimed : This is the con- 
" fequence of having aQed unadvifedly. 
" He who leaves things certain, and purfues 
things uncertain, lafes what he had obtained, 

'' and miffes what he expeas. 
'' The hunter then returned home, while the 

'' tortoife and his friends, all free from danger, 
" returned tb their fiations, and pared their lives 
" with pleafure. 
" Make friends, both itrong and weak, as 

'' you fee how the tort~ife was releafed from 
'' bondage by a rat." 

The princes then hid with delight : " The 
bb happy union of thefe friends will contribute to 
" our improvement !" 
" Let this then be your great objea, and more 
than this," faid Yz$5nufarman. 
'' As it is written : 

" Attach thyfelf to a virtuous friend, and 
'' bring down the goddefs of abundance on thy 

county., Let kings nouriih and protea the 
world ; confiantly fixed in the path of juitice: 
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let virtue be wedded to you, 0 monarchs ! that 
you may give happinefs to the hearts of the 

s b  virtuous ; and may the GOD, who decorates 
" his brow with a waning moon, @ant felicity 
'' to all mankind !" 

T H E  END OF T H E  F I R S T  BOOK. 



BOOK THE SECOND, 

Slthridbheda, or the Breach of Friendship. 

THE princes then faid: Great fir, the acqui- 
" fition of friends has been heard ; it is our de- 

fire now to hear a difcourfe on the breach of 
" friendihip." 
" Hear then," bid  Y"l/hn~~^arman, " the book 
SubridbhPda, of which this is the firit' verfe. 
" The great and encreafed friendihip of the 

" lion and the bull, in the foreit, was broken by 
" an artful and covetous ihakhl." 
" How was that I" faid the princes. 
Fz$?inufarman anhered : In the country 
of Dacfiin, or South, is a city named Souver- 

'' navaii, where lived a very rich banker, named 
'' Verddbamana ; who, with all his wealth, feeing 
" others very opulent, itill refohed to encreaik 

his own riches. 
'' For: 

" Whofe greatnefs is not occafioned by feeing 
'' others lower and lower than himfelf? A11 
" men are poor who fee others higher and higher 
'' than them. 
" He who thinks himfelf well provided for: 



'' by finall poffkiGons, wilt not, in my opinion;. 
" have them encreafed by the Creator of the 
L b  world. 

" Lucbmi, the goddefs of profperity, defires 
" not to dwell with a lazy unemployed man. 

" May women be unable ,to bring forth a 
" [on, who hal l  not exert himielf, who is dif- 
" contented, weak, and giving pleafure to his 

foes. 
" Gain, all you can, and what you gain, keep 

" with care ; what you keep, encreafe, and what 
'; you encreafe, beitow on good works. 

" The man who neither gives in charity, nor 
" enjoys his wealth, which every day encredes, 
" breathes, indeed, like the bellows of a fmith ; 
" but cannot be faid to live. 

" He who- augments not his fubitance, 
" though he ipends little, waites away like a 
" medicine applied to weak eyes. Riches not' 
" employed, are of no ufe. 

' &  Let a man, who remarks the fpeedy waite 
" of eye-water, and the quick encreafe of a white' 

ant's neit, i'uffer no day to pafs unfruitful in 
'' charity., fiudy, and good works ! 

6 G  By the fal1,of water-drops the pot is filled ; 
iuch is the encreafe of riches, of knowledge, 

6 6  and of virtue ! 
" Having thus meditated, the banker yoked 

'' his two bulls, named Sanjivaca and landacu ; 



and having Iaden a waggon with varions at.. 
'6 ticles of trade, repaired towards CaJhmir. 

'',Since : 
What burden is too great for thofe who can 

bear it 1 What is diitance to thoie who have 
cc important affairs ? What is relidence in a fo- 
" reign country to the learned ? Who is a 
&' foreigner to thofe who fpeak civilly? 
'' As he was travelling on a mountain, called 
Sudurga, his bull, named Sanjivaca, fell and 

",broke his knee; which the merchant obferving, 
" thus faid to himfelf : 

'C Let a wife moralifi tranfae his bufinefs i n  
'' all parts of the world, his reward will be, that 

which is fixed in the mind of Gad ! 
" Farther : 

" The man who poffeffes true learning, mufi 
a a& when he is fent on bufinefs with difpatch : 

knowledge certainly prefcribes difpatch in the 
" foul of man ; but fear, which is the ruin of all 
' 6  aaions, muit be laid dide on all otcafions : by 
" difcarding fear, and difcharging our duty, fuc- 
'' cefs is obtained. 
" So raying, he left Sanjivaca, and havihg 
yoked another bull, packed up his goods and 

" proceeded. Santvaca, towards the end of the 
'' day, rofe up, as well as he could, by the help 

of his three legs. 
'' For: 



t L  Of an animal plunged in the ocean, falied 
'' from a mountain, or bitten by a fnake, the 
*' allotted will of heaven preferves the life. 

N' Some days having pafi, Sanjivaca wits able 
4i to traverfe the foreit, where grazing and fport- 
'' ing at plealure, he was delighted, grew plump 
46 and Rrsng, and lowed with vehemence. 

In the fame foreit a lion, named Pingalica, 
was enjoying the delight of dominion obtained , \ 

" by h' 1s own arm. 
" AS it is written : - 

" There is no wafhing in holy ka'ter ; ho 
<' homage paid by ba i t s  to a lion who gains 
a power by his own firength ; his empire is 
'' from himfelf. . 

" One day the lioh, diRra&ed by thirfi, went 
'' near the Yamund with intention to drink'of 
'' its water, and there the lowing of the bull, a 

iound before unheaid by him, ErR' itruck his 
" ear, like the roaring of a.thunder cloud ; upon 
" ,which he retired without tailing the wakr, 
" and returned, intimidated, to ' his own den, 

itanding Glent, and confidering what it could 
C' be. In this pofiure he was perceived by two 
a ihakiils, fons of his miniiter, named Cartitaca 
'' and Daminacd; the lecond of whom, ab- 
" krving it, thus addreffed the former : Friend 
'' Car&aci, for what reafon did the lion, who 

VOL. XI, F 
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was thirfiy, Ray fo ihon a time, that he could 
6 C  not tafie that clear water? My friend, an- 

he red  CarLttacri, it is my opinion, that we 
LL have not attended to perform fome fervice; but 

why ihould we Rrive to guefs what he wants, 
for we have both been long hated by the king, 

'' and yet great pain is endured by us. 
" As it is faid : 

g b  See what is done by ikrvants, who ikek 
Lr wealth by their fervice ; their bodies are un- 
6 L  der the command of another, and their own 
'' is taken away by fools ! 

" Again : 
ss While men, proteaed by others, bear the 

Lb pain of cold, heat, and wind, the learned and 
pious are happy in the enjoyment of bodily 

' b  eaik. 
Yet more : 

cc  That life is good which is not fufiained by 
'' another : If they who are dependent on others 
" be truly alive, who are dead ? 

Befides : 
Come, go, fall, Aand up, fpeak, keep filence : 

" thus do the rich {port with their wealth,which 
fwallow up thofe who are caught by ex- 

< b  peaation. 
'' For : 

" The foolifh, through defire of gain, make, 
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\ 

'' themfelves like harlots, polifhing and improvd 
t' ing themfelves, and offering prefents to other 
'' men. 

" Farther : 
'' Servants, that their mailer may not be in a 

" pafion, firiQly obey his very look, which, 
" by its nature, is variable. 

'' And it is added : 
'' H e  ialutes for the fake of gain ; for the fake 

'' of living he refigns the privileges of life ; he is 
'' miferable for the bke of pleafbre. 

6' Who, if fuch a one be called wife, delerves 
'' the name of fool ? 

" Still farther : 
" If he be filent, he is called a fool ; if elo- 

'' quent, a madman, or a pratler ; at hand, an 
" artful fellow ; at a diitance, a bad attendant ; if 
" patient, a coward ; if he cannot endure bad . 
'' treatment, an errant rafcal : the duty of a ier- 

vant is extremely k d ,  and not performable 
even by faints ! 
" This, replied Darnhad,  is not always to 

" be fuppofed, for why ihould not the great be 
'' ferved for the f&e of their favour Z They 
'# who are ibon pleafed, and gratTy the wifhes 
L6 of their krvants. 

" Again : 
' 

"(Whence fhould men out of place have 
wealth, 'which makes others give way to tbo 

F e 
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fan grooms of their horfes ? Whence fhoulh 
'' they procure white umbrellas with long 
" flicks, horfes, elephants, and a troop of at- 
'' tendants ? 

6c Carlitacri- rejoined: Yet, what is our fer- 
vice ? we ought certainly to leave it. 

6c Mark ! 
6c H e  who defires to perform what is not his 
bufinefi, falls dead to the ground, like the 

8c monkey who took up the timber. How, Eaid - 

'' Damrinaca,. happened that ? 
6' There is in Magdfba&&, bid Carat&, 
near Dbtrmaranya, a writer named Sdbada, 

sC and intending to give an entertainment, a new 
'' a6FembZy room was begun to be built; a car- 

penter having &wed through part of a. beam 
it Ml on the p u n d ,  and a wedge was fixr 
between the txvo pieces of wood. In that 
place a herd of large monkeys, inhabitants of 

s4 the foreit, came playing tricks ; and one of 
cc them, againit whom the ftaff of death was fent, 
" having taken the beam with both hispaws, fat 
a down uponit ; whenL the two pikes of awed 
84 wood caught him, and he was ib cruilid that 
" he perifhed : ttrerehq. I hid, He who M i r e s  

to perform what is not his Winel's, &ct 
Yet, bid Damrinacti, a fervant muR indu- 

" bitably perfarm the & affigned by his maflcr. 
. 6' And, faid Caratacri, iaxaficr being abfdqta 
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j4 the ,whole extent of his dominion, may a p  
" point a chief counfellor ; a fervant, therefore, 
'' ihould never talk of bufinefs which does not 
C c  belong to him. H e  who talks of what is 
" not his bufinefs, even through a regard for 

his mailer, may be beaten, like the ds, with 
sc clamorous reproof, and die of pain ! 

How, faid Damaagcsi, did that happen? 
'' In Yaranar, replied CarGtac2 (or BaranaJi, 

" not Benaresj,lived a wafherman, named Car- 
'' purapata ; one night having arnufed himfelf 
ss with his young wife, he fell fail afleep ; when 
" a thief entered his houfe to ileal his cloaths. 

In the court-yard an d s  was tied, and a dog 
<' Zat by him t 

'# The afs faid to the dog : This is your bu- 
s' finefs ; What means this ? Why doit not thou 

bark loud, and wake our mailer ? Why ihouldfi 
" thou talk of my buf nefs ? faid the dog ; h o u  
" knoweil the whole, and as welt as T have long 

guarded this man's houfe ; for this reafon, he 
" bas long, while be had no fear, ceafkd to think 
s: of my food, and now wholly negleQs to give 

it : fuch is the negle€t of mafiers, when they 
fee n~ th ing  alarming. 
'' Hear, thou blockhead, faid the a&, the ca- 

" nine race is by nature impure, and qot to be 
Y touched, and fee what they become by fervice ; 
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for, what fort of a fervant, or what fort of 4 

<' friend is he, who begs for food while he i s  
" doing his duty? 

' b  Hear too, faid the dog : 
' b  What lort of a maiter is that, who does not 

LC honour his lervants while they dikharge theu 
" duty ? 

' b  Since it is written : 
" T o  protea fervants, to ikrve mailers, and 
to difcharge moral duties, there is no need of 

'' dragging by violence ! 
" The afs, in a paaon, faid : Thou art an old 

L b  finner; but as to what thou fayeft of defert- 
ing the bufinefs of my mafier, be it fo; and 

b L  let, me take iuch meafures as will awakes 
him! 
'' Since : 

" With the back a man fhould venerate the 
4C fun, with his breait the %re, his mafier with 

every circumitance, and thofe of other worlds 
" with Gncerity ! 

" ThusThaving ipoken, he brayed aloud; upon 
'' which the wafherman, awakened by the found, . 

L6 and enraged that his lazy flumber was in- 
" terrupted, beat the afs violently with his 

wafhing nick. Therefore, I fay: He who 
$' talks, &c. 

" The Pufinefs appointed for us both by oar 
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lord, is the hunting for game, and let us talk 
" of what belongs to us: but of this incident 

there is no occafion to talk ; we are both fed 
'' with a quantity of food, and even a remnant 
" is left. Damdnacr) anfwered, with anger : 
'' What, doeit thou ferve the king for food only I 
" This was abfurdly hid. 

" For : 
" T o  benefit friends and punifh enemies, a 
great man feeks the favour of a prince ; not 

" merely to fill his belly ! 
Yet more : 

*' Such a life many lead ; and let fuch a man 
'' live : What ! does not the crow fill his crop 

by means of his bill ? 
" See : 

'' With five pana's of hells any man may 
" procure attendance ; and any man, by flronger 
'' redon, with a hundred thoufand ! But a fer- 
a vant, who ass well, is not acquired by ten 
" myriads. 
" Service is extremely odious in the human 

'' fpecies, who are all equal : Can he who is not 
" the chief in it, be numbered among living 
" creatures ? 

" Thus too it is faid : 
" Between a horfe, an elephant, and iron uten- 
fila ; between wood, fione, and cloth ; between 
man, woman, and water, there is an extreme 
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" diverfiity ; Tee alfo the difference . between r 
LL mailer and a flave. 

&' The dog belonging $9 him who g ive  him 
6' a cake of boiled rice, wags his tail, kepdg hia 
" legs, and falls 0x1 tbe grou$, hewing his 
GL teeth and his belly ; while t h ~  pjscely de- 
" phant lpoks fiedfafily,and with qq hundred f@& 

words, is, at length, anly prevailed an to take 
'' fuch hod as he likes. 

'c Yet mpre : 
" That coude which tqep pudqe fq a @ Q ~ E  

+' time, but with lafling renown, never feparated 
L6 from learniqg, valour, +nd fame, this the 
'' wiik truly call living ; not &at of the crow, OP 

q L  raven, who live, indeed, long, and devour their 
6' food ! 

'' Again : 
" What is the difiinQion between a-'gere 

'' brute, and that man-beafi who has no know- 
'' ledge oy thought of wror)g, or right, , w h q  
'c the'affemblies of the learned in heavenly wif- 
'' d o q  drive from their company, and qhr, feekq 
" only the gr~tification of his appetite. 
" Both of us now are without gu+osjtp; 

Lb what have we then to do Ti& this ~onf idep  
'f ation ? 

(f HOW long a time, replied Danhzac2, is  4 

c~un@llor gcqui~ing reputatipn, q dggrada~ 
't tier! ? 



'c Not every peribn here below beowes great. 
" by his nature, or oix&ept, or wickedp ac- 
b b  quires t$e F& of fpiritqal guide, OT his de- 
" puty; a pan's own eaods are wha+t & hjm 
" a man ! - 

" Yet more : . I 

'' As a h n e  is raifed with great labow ;up a 
6' mountain, but is thrwq. dmvn in an inhnt ; 
Lb  thus are our virws acquired with difficulty, 
" and our vices with eafe. 

bb What then doR thou purpok ? faid CW& 
6' t ~ c h .  

t 

cG Of chi's Pisgalaca, our maiter, Cajd Dam2- 
'6 nac2, I would know by what fear he ,was 
6 b  moved to return and lie quiet. What, Kid 
LC Currttacci, doit thou know of it ? . What, an- 
6' fwered he, may not be known by it ? 

L G  A meaning, well explained, is underftoad by 
L C  a brute; hark and elephants, when driven, 
' b  carry burdens; but a fkilful p e r h  under- 
4' itands what is not fpoken ; a good under- 
" itanding certainly reaps the fruit of knowing 
s'. another's intention, I therebre, by fpeakiig 
6' of fear in fit, or unfit dikoude, will make tbir 
$5 lion my own, 

Since it is written: 
'6 He is truly wife who b o w s  a fpeech adapt- 

Ffi ed to tke occdon; P fciend naturally attached 
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'' to him ; and refentment proportioned to his 
'c itrength ! 
'' My friend, faid Cadtach, it has long been 
obferved by me, that thou art very learned ; 
why then art thou unfit for iervice? 
'' Since it is faid : 

bC H e  who enters the chamber of his lord with- 
*; out being ordered ; who talks much with- 

out being afked ; who confiders himfelf as a 
" favouri e, has a dull underilanding. 

My good friend, faid Daminaca, why ihould 
" I be unfit for fervice ? 

66  Obferve : 
. *' What is there in its nature which is fair, or  
8' unfair ? What is pleafing to any one, that is 
bt beauty to him ? 

L' Thus : 
Whatfoever is the nature of any man, by' 

means of knowing that, a wile pperion enters 
6' into his heart, and foon lays him under an' 
'' obligation. 

Yet more : 
CL He who fays, Here am I, and order me in 
every thing ; and he who performs what is 
ordered, as well as he is able, attaches his 

'' mailer to him. 
" Further : 

gL H e  who difobeys the commands of princes, 
who pays no attention to Brahmans, who 

I - .  
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cc fleeps with different women, is wounded and 
6' flain without a weapon. 

" Still farther : 
'' A miniiter, who is fincere, leained, not 
covetous, continually attending, like a ihadow, 

'4 not refufing any tafk impofed, he dwells in the 
'' palace of a prince. 

L6 If thou gokit, faid Caritacd, at any unfea- 
6 b  fonable time, our mailer will be difplded with 
" thee. 

b L  Be it fo, faid the other, yet a fervant ought 
rc certainly to precent himfelf. 

'' Since : 
' b  T o  begin no work for fear of doing wrong, 
is the way of a'bad man : What man, my bro- 

6 L  ther, would abandon f w d  for fear of indi- 
'' geition ? 

Again : 
c6 A prince favours a man who is near& to ' 

6b him, though void of learning, of rank, and o f  
a probity. 

T o  fum up all : 
" A king, a woman, and a creeping plant, 

' 

" alike twine round him who Aands by their 
cL fide. 

Let us fee, faid Carhtaci, what thou wiIt 
" fay firft, my friend, when thou hail gone fhi- 
F -- ther, 
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&' FirR,faid Damha.&, I mufi know whetha 
he is favourably, or unfavourably, dirpofed. 

*c What means are there, fiid Caratacci, of 
knowing this 2 Hear; be anfivered. 
" By feeing him fjnile at a diitance ; by the 

" great regard in gudtions.; by praifing 
'' the abfent ; by bringing agreeable events to 

remembrance. 
Again.; 

'L Favourable difcourie to a fervant ; pref i t s  
gc that denote &&ion ; even in blaming faults, 
'"taking notice of virtues i thefe are the manners 
'' of a kind mailer. 

" It is alfo faid : 
'' By taking up the whole time of a fervant ; 

' 6L by encreafing expettation ; by denying reward ; 
'' a fenfible man knows this to be the cpndua of 
" an ill-difpofed lord. 

'& WhRn T have well confidered all this, the 
a lion will become docile to my purpofe ; then 
" will I {peak. 

'' Since : 
'' The wife exhibit, as clearly as if it were 
diiplayed before our eyes, the doQrine be7 
longing to the fcience of ethicks. That danger 

'' arifgs from pointing out evil, and Eucceis from 
" pointing out a remedy. 

Still, my good friend, faid Caritact;, it is 
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.LC not proper for thee to uli: unfeaionabk dif- 
coude. 
'' Since : 

" If Yr$a@ati himfelf were to fpeak unfea- 
qb ionably, he would meet not mly  with lo6 of 

reputation Eor fenfe, but with difgace. 1 

Damanaca having confidered this, kid: Fear 
4c not, friend, I. will not fpeak an unfedonable 
6' word. 

'' Since : 
In imminent danget, in the purfGt of evil 

objeas, in a ikafon unpropitious fbr a h ,  
6b fervarie who leeks the love of his &r, mnlt 

lpeak even without being afked ! I& there; 
" fore, I mufi not fpeak on fuch a proper oc- 
6 b  caGon, my office of c o u d t l h  is reduced to 
C' nothing. 

46  Since : 
'' Applauik is given by good men to him who 

'' hews munificence ; and that virtue ihould be 
' b  preferved and augmented by him who poffeffes 
" it. Confent, therefore, brother : I go, that I 
" may profper in my bufinefs. 

" Happinefs attend thee, laid Cardtad, and 
may what thou defireit be attained ! 
*' lhnhnaca  then went towards the lion with' 

' c  a timid air ; and when PingaZuca, from a cU~ 
" tance, ordered him, with kindnefs, to enter 
" the cave, he made a refpe&f'ul bow with his , 



a fpeech; a man ; and a woman ; all there, ac- 

cording toa the &flinttion of the perfons in  
&' whofe hands they fall, are ufelds, or valuable. 

I 
b L  &fides : 

'* what ufe is there in a favourite without va- 
ti four ? What in' a hero without good eondue ? 1 

Me, who am both dedr to thee, and able to 
LL ferve thee, 0 king! thou lhouldeff n6f defpif& 

" Since : 
'- prom th'e pfince$ &{regard, his fariiily of 

attendance bpcome unidtidigeritA< then, on 
f 

aL this account, not one man of fenfe remains near 
'< him : When a p~inde is defetted by fhe wife, 6Q his moriils are aot vtrtnous ; and' when his 

rhorais are- corrupted, the whole nafion is en- 
'' feebled, and receive detriment. ( 

4C Yet more : ! 

All aoufitrCes conlfantfy refie& thofe who 
are ref$e&ted by the p i l h ~ e  ; but he who i; 

' I  di&adedr by the king, is difgraced by all. 
'5 Farther fiiil : 
Apt words muR be taken by the wire even I 

" from > child': when the light of the furi diiap- 
6t pears, chat  is dot! the lull re of a torch ? W e  
& '  are true ikrvants, favbbred 6y great monarchs, 
4 L  and our condu& is nor altered. 
" My good friend, iaid Pingalaco, why dofi 

4' t f i o ~  fay this ? Thou art the Ton of my chief I 

'' minifter, and yet, from iome bad report, hait 
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not come to me for fo long a time ; now, fince 
" thou art come, Geak as thy mind prompts 
b c  thee. Sir, bid DamrinacLi, I a k  one queition : 

When thou ibughtefi the river, why didit thou 
" return without drinking water, like an affright- 
" ed perfon ? 

<' The lion anfwered : It is aptly faid, my 
'' good friend ; who of my people is there to 
" whom my fecret ihould be told 7 Where is 
b' there a place to fpeak with confidence ? 

" Neverthelefs : 
" I tell thee ; hear : This foreft is inhabited 

" by large beafts, and ihould therefore be for- 
'' faken by us. Was not a loud noife heard by  
" thee 7 The animal muit be of enormous force, 
" if his itrength be equal to the found of his 
" voice. 

6 c  Sir, faid Damhnacd, this is certainly a great 
6c caufe of dread, for I have heard the noife ; 

but what fort of a counfellor would he be, 
who ihould immediately advife a defertion of 

'' the country, or a commencement of hoiti- 
" lities ? 

Befides : 
66 It is the duty, fir, of Cervants, to find a re- 

#( fource ; for a man knows the pre-eminence 
b6 and fuperior goodnefs of a friend, a woman, a 
cG fet of fervants, his own underftanding and 

VOL. XI. G 
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" itrength, by trying them with the touchitone 
b' of danger. 

" My friend, bid the Iion, a great fear made 
" me indifpoikd. If it were not h, faid Damri- 
f (  nacr) to himiklf, how wouldeft thou, leaving the 
" delight ofreigning, converfe with me. Then 
'( he laid aloud : Sir, as long as I am alive, io 
'( long there is no ground of fear; but CarLttacri, 
'' and your other fervants, may alfo be depended 
" upon, fince a multitude of men could hardly 
'( be found more ferviceahle in avoiding danger: 

T h e  king h id  : G o  thyfelf, and bring C d -  
6b tacAwith thee. Darnril~ac; did fa ; and both 
'' of them were honoured by the king with all 
<' forts of precious gifts; and having determined 
" on the means of avoiding an alarm, they de- 
b' parted. CarLitac2 going along, laid to Dam;- 
'' nac2, How this danger can be avoided, or 

whether it can at all, is unknown to me ; yet, 
" how elfe can the great promifed favour of the 
" king be attained ? For without having done a 
6 6  good a&, let no one take a prdent, efpecially 
" from a king. 

'' Obferve : 
'' A prince, whofe favour i h  profperity, .in 

b b  whole valour is conquefi, and in whole anger 
' 6  is death, is all glorious. 
'' A king, whether a man or a child, rnufi not 
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be treated with contempt ; in him certainly a 
&' great divinity appears in human &ape. 

b' M y  friend, iaid Daminaci, laughing, take 
" the prdte&ion of Alenee, and be fiill. 
" The csufe of this alarm was even before 

" known to me ; it is the lowing of a bull, and 
bulls are food for us ; I might fay, df a lion 

b' alib. 
'' If it be io, k id  Cir2tac2, why is out. lord 

4t broken down with fear? 
'' W e  inliit not fpeak in this manner, laid 
DamdnacLi ; if we quiet his fear, How are we 
to acquire this Gngular kindncfs ? 

" Yet more : 
A mailer muit never be allowed to think 

k c  the ailiflance of his ikrvants unneceffary. A 
4L lervant who alloivs a king to perceive this, 

would be like Dedtucarria. How, faid Ca- 
t :  ritnc;, was that 1 

There is, faid Dam2nac2, in the moufitain 
d c  called Arbuda, a lion, named Mabavicdrma, 
c L  or great in valour ; when he was afleep in ihe  

hollow of that mountain a rat gnawed the ends 
" of his hair, which the lion having perceived, 
" was enraged, but could not catch the rat, who 
" returned to his hole ; he: therefore laid within 
t 6  himfelf, What inufl be done ? Since it is fo, be 
" ft io : it has been heard by me, if an enemy he 

G 2 
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': little, Iet him go, he is not an objea for valour ; 
" to kill him, let a combatant equal to himiklf be 
" appointed. 
" Having fettled this, he went, at night, to 

6' the village, brought back, with great care, a 
" cat named White-ear, to whom he gave meat, 
" and kept with great attention in his den. T h e  
'' rat, through fear of the cat, never came out ; 
" and the lion, from that time, without having 
" his hair gnawed, flept comfortably : wheneve7 

he heard the rat cry, he indulged the cat with 
" excellent meats, and other gifts. One day, 
" when the rat, periihbd with hunger, came out 
c b  of his hole, he was caught, and killed by 
' 6  White-ear: fome time after, when the lion 
" had not for a long time heard the voice of the 
<' rat, his indulgence for the cat was at an end, 

I " and he gave him no more food, fo that White- 
" ear became feeble, languid, and like a dead 
'' animal : for this reafon I fay, A mafier mufi 
" not be independent of his fervants. 

The  two ihakils then went to Sanjiual:ap 
and Carhtacci feated himfelf in itate under a 

'' tree, while Damanaca went to the bull, and' 
" faid: 0 bull ! art thou placed here by king . 
6 c  Pi'ngalaca to guard the foreit ? The  general 

I " requires your attendance, come fpeedily, or 
depart from this wood, otherwife thou wilt 



gather unpleafant fruit. The bull, igno- 
c c  rant how the country was governed, went 
b b  with fear.' and Caluted Carutaca. 

" Thus the wife man fays : 
Wifdom is greater than itrength ; by not 

* :  poffefing it, the condition of the elephant is 
a fuch, that even the drum founds, proclaiming 

t h a  the elephant is beaten by his driver. 
" General, h id  Sonjk~aca, how muit I aQ ? 

4 r  Advife. If thou hail any defire, anfwered 
6' Caratacir, to rem ,in here in the forefi, go and 

bow before the lotus. of our monarch's foot, 
66 T h e  bull replied : Tell me, then, there is no 
sb danger in doing ib, and I go. Your appre- 

henGon is vain, faid Cnritacli. 
For: 

cc The violent gufi tears not from the roots the 
foft grafs which lies low, and bends beneath it; 

" while it fhatters lofty trees: great firength is 
6 L  exerted on the great. 

b c  Then, both ihak;ls, making Sanjivaca fiand 
" at a diitance, went towards the lion, and fa- 
'' luting him, were treated by him with regard, 
'' and fat down. Have you feen him ? faid the 

king. W e  have, fir, anfwered Damlinach ; he 
" is gentle, but, as our lord imagined,excefively 
sc itrong, and he now defires to ike the foot of our 
6c fovereign ; therefore, adorn thyielf, and fit in 
66 itate. - 
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'' Since : 
" The bank is worn away by the riper-water ; 

" and a ikcret not kept, is difperfed ; affeRion is 
" overcome by treachery, and a timid mind by 

bold words ! 
# - I  

" Thy  firength, formerly exerted, is not fit 
" for this purpofe. 

'' For : 
" A noife only, when the caufe of it is un- 

g6 known, mu& not be dreaded ; yet by dif- 
" covering the caufe of an alarming noife, a 
1' woman of evil fame acquired reputation. 
" How, faid the lion, was that? 

In the middle of SrlIpnrvata mountain, faid 
cr ~am;na&, is a town called Brahmapura, and 

on one fide of its fummit, (according to the 
" popular fiory) lived Guatacama, or Bell-ear, a 
!' Rac'flafa (or cruel demon). One day a thief, 
L g  efcaping from a houfe. in which he had Rolen 

a bell, was 'killed, and eaten by a tiger on the 
't top of this mountain; and the bell, which had 
LL dropped from his hand, was taken up by fome 

monkeys, who from time to time made it 
, .. . L.  . . . .  . 

" ibund. - 
Lt   he people qf the town having difcovered. 
that a m.an had been killed, and hearing con- '' tinually the noife of the bell, faid, that Guata- 

c 6  carna had in his rage eaten him, and they all 
r I 

sg fled 'from the town. I t  came into the hea4 
1 . - 7  * 
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of a. &male pander, that the bell was only 
"founded by monkeys; and fhe went to the 
" prince, fayins, If you will advance me a large 
" ium of money I will make the demon quiet. 
'. The king gave her a trealure, and fie, having' 
" paid adoration to a certain quarter of the 
" globe, made idols, and formed circles, acquired 
" great reputation for ian&ity; f i e  then tcok 
'' fuch fruits as monkeys love, and having 
" entered the foreit icattered them about, which 
'c the monkeys perceiving, quitted the bell, and 
" eagerly devoured the fruits. The woman took 
" up the bell, and went with it to the palace of 
6 c  the king, where all the people did her reve- 
'' rence. Hence I fay : A noife, &c. 

f' Dumctnacri then introduced the bull to the 
'' lion, and for ibme time he lived there in amity 
4 c  with the other favourites. One day a brother 
4 6  of the king's, named Stabdacarna, or Bent- 
#' ears, came on a viiit, and the monarch having 
gc  dgiired his guefi to fit down for a time, 

afterwards propofed going out to kill fome 
'' deer for their food. Sir, h id  Sanjivaca, where 
b c  is the flefh of all the deer that were killed this 
" morning 7 
'' The  king anhered : Carcitacri and D a d -  

'< nacLi know befi. Is there any, or  is there 
cg w n e l  iaid the bull. There is none left, faid 
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'' the lion, laughing. Why, fiid Sanjivaca, could 
LC they two have baten fo much flelh ? They 
" have eaten and given away liberally, and 
" waited the reit : this is their daily pracice. 
( b  Why, faid the bull, is this done without the 

permifion of their lord 3 It is fo, h id  the 
lion, what of that ? Sir, faid Sanjiuaca, this is 

" a great fault. 
For it is written : 

-" Let not a fervant do any a& without the 
' &  knowledge of his mailer, except it be to deliver 
" a prince from death ! 

" Again : 
" A king's minifier is like a flagon, he receives 
much, and lets out little ; if he fays another 
time, he is a fool ; if, what is a cowry, he muk 

' 4  be poor. 
6 L  Yet more : 
His minifier is ever the higheft, who en- 

'' creafes his fiore with twenty croire: wife men 
" have called the king's treafurc his life, and his 
'' vital fpirit, no life. 

" BeGdes : 
" A man of worth acquires fervice from 

'' worthy men; a poor man is deferted even by 
'& his own wife, much more hy itrangers ! 
" This too is a great fault in princes : 
" H e  who fpends much, not obferving it, and 
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acquires wealth by iniquity, while he keeps the 
L b  treafure in a remote place, is called the trea- 
a 6  fvry's bane ! 

" For: 
H e  who perceives not the treafure that is 

41 quickly amaffed, and confumes it at his plea- 
" fure, moil certainly would reduce it to ,nothing, 
'b if he were as rich as Yafiava! (Cuvera) 
" Plutos. 

6b Then Stabdacarna fpoke : Hear, brother: 
6 6  Thefe two fhakils have long been proteaed 
by thee : they were appointed for the affairs 
of peace and war, and itationed for that 

'6 bufiners, not for the purpofe of amaffing 
wealth. On the fubjeQ of miniiters, I will 

'' now repeat whatever I have heard. 
I. A fervant, a foldier, a kiniman, are not 

" fit to be at the head of every employment ; a 
'c prieft, even with torture, gives not money to 

any one. 
2. A ioldier employed in pecuniary mat- 

" ters, inftantly fhows his fabre ; and a kinf- 
" man, on that account, fwallows up all thy 
'' wealth. 

" 3. A iervant, though he hate his mailer, 
" aQs the part of a %lamelefs man ; if he has 
a' once done good, and continues in his place, he 
" thinks not of his offences. 
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" 4. He who points out the good he has done, 
'' hatches e v e q  merit away. 

'< 5.  While a minifier, 0 king ! is playing with 
#' fand, he, in fa&, governs ; from his familiarity, - 

4 6  no doubr, averfion is conitantly produced. 
c G  6, When a minifier, wicked in heart, 

'' is employed, he no doubt caufes all forts of 
'' evils. 

7. A fervant, however culpable, is yet void 
a of fear, if he be long employed. -Let every mi- 
& nifter, how rich foever, be himfelf without 

power. This is the advice of great men : 
wealth overcomes the mind. 
" 8. To receive favour, and to alienate the 

" property of the prince ; to obtain friendihip, 
4c and then to defert him ; to a& without wifdom 
'' in his affairs; and to eat his bread ; there are 
b b  the faults of a minitter. 

6 r  g. T o  think of acquiring the employment 
6' of a fellow-fervant ; to be always watching 
" the prinoe, that his wealth may be fecurely 
" difipated ; this is wicked condu&. 

6c  10. Bad fervants do not, without torture, 
" vomit up the precious things of their lord, 
b 6  which they have fwallowed; in ihort, they 

are like obitinate turnours, that muit be preffed 
LI befpre they will properly dii'charge. 

" By wringing a bad Cervant, the dominion * 
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6' of kings may yield fomething, as a clot4 that is 
" waihed, yields plenty of ~ w q t e r  when it is 
46 wrung. 

c 6  When Pingalafa heard tbefe maxims, hc 
*' laid: - ,  Be c it fo; whenever thefe two fervants 
+' hal l  ceaie on all occaiions to obey my word, 
" This, raid his brother, is always a fooliih rule, 
I. for a king muit not pardon even his Cons, who 
f c  diibbey his orders : What elie is the differenc~ 
'' between a living and a painted king ? 

66 ~ n d  it is added : 
Let a king who has arbitrayy power, preierve 

!( his people, like a father, from robbers, from 
'' his miniiters, from enemies, and from the 
!' royal family, . , 

" Brother, let . all - my advice be followed, 
" have had my food to-day ; let this Snnjivaca 
f (  be employed to provide his own food of grafs. 
sc This being done, they deikrted all other con- 
.' ne&ions, and their time pared in cordial 
4s friendfhip ; but the other fervants, feeing their 
'' allotment of food diminiihed, Caritacd and 

7 ,  . 
Damhnach talked privately with each other. 

r6 M y  friend, faid ~ a m ~ n a d ,  what is to be done ? 
This is our own fault ! And vexation is abfurd, 

" dn account s f  evils which ourfelves have oc- .. . . ., 

f4 cafioned, 
'' As it is hid : 

:< I, having touched , , .  Swarnarecba? the bad 
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" woman having tied up herfelf, and the good 
*' man trying to take the jewel, were all three 
" mirerable by our own fault. How, kid Carh- 
cc tach, was that ? 

'C In the city called Canchanapura (Golden 
6b Town), faid Dmhnach, was a king named 

Yiravicrama; when he was in his court of 
juftice, a certain barber was taken, by his 

'' order, to the place of execution ; at that time, 
L6 a devout man, named Candarpacata, accom- 
'6 panied by a man of worth, cried out: This man 
cC muit not be put to death ; and feizing the ikirts 
cc of his cloaths, he drew the criminal away. 

The  king's officers faid : Why ihould he not 
be killed 1 H e  anfwered ; Hear, and then re- 

" peated this verfe. I, having touched Swar- 
sC nnrecba, &c. &c. The officers aiked how that 
" happened ? 

&' I am, anhered he, Candarpacata, king ofthe 
ifland called SinhaZadw$a; one day itanding 
in a pIeafure grove, I heard a man affert, that 

66  in the middle of the fea of milk was a damfel, 
who, on the fourteenth day of the moon, ap- 

G b  peared under the Tree of Ages on a couch of 
sr  a iplendid yellowiih hue, bedecked like the 

Goddefs of Abundance, with all kinds of or- 
" naments, and playing on the Vina. I there- 
&& fore embarked in a ihip, and went to the place 
6 c  mentioned ; where, after a time, I law the 
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6c fea-nymph- riGng, half out of the water ; and, 
" allured by her exquifite beauty, I leaped be- 
" hind her. Then, having in an initant reached 
" a golden city, and a palace of gold, I iBw her 
" reclining on a couch, careffed by a number of 
"-fairies, and when f i e  perceived me from a dif- 
cL tance, fie iknt a damfel, who addreffed me 
" courteoufly ; on my enquiry the damkl k id  : 
" That is the nymph Ritramayna, or adorned 
" with gems, the daughter of Candarpacali, 
c 6  queen of the fairies. After ihis I was mu- 
" ried to her, according to the ceremony of the 
'< Gandarva's (by exchanging necklaces), and 
" continued a long time delighted with her. One 
" day ihe faid to me in private : My beloved 
" huiband, all things in this palace may be freely 
4c enjoyed by thee, but beware of touching, even 
" for a moment, that pieLure of the fairy Swm- 
" narecha (or decorated with gold). Neverthe- 

lefs, fome time after, my curiofity growing to 
a height, I was induced to touch the bofom of 

cc the painted fairy ; when the pilture, becorn- 
cc ing animated, ftruck me with her foot, like a 
CC lotus flower, and I fell down inftantly on the 
Gc earth ; Gnce which time I have been a mXe- 
cc rable wanderer, travelling over the world, and 

at length arrived in this city. Lafi. night I 
" flept in the houfe of a herdfman, whbe  I faw 
cL this adventure : The herdfman returning at 



" night froin the field where his cattle gazed, 
c' furprized his wife in confultation with a bar- 
" ber's wife, a woman of bad fame ; wlieii, hav- 

ing beaten her, and tied her fo a poff, he fell 
afleep. At midnight the wife of this barbet 

'L went with deep fighs td hef female friend, and 
" faid : 'Thy noble lover, confumed by the fire 
'' of thy abfente, is riow like a dead man. 

cb For i 
'' As in the night darkners is kept at a diff ance, 

t L  by the lord of ihades, (the moon), thus love 
'' by feeing, and being feen, delights the heart of 
" the young. 

bc Let me tie myfelf, and Ray hefe while you 
6' go and confole thy lover with thy difcourf~, 
cc This was done : when the hufband waking, 
'' faid : Why, thou wicked wretch, dofi not thou 

now go to thy favourite ? The  woman mak- 
'< ing no anfwer, he faid in anger: Dofi thou 

not give an a n h e r  to my words ? And faying 
this, he went in a violent rage, and having flit 

LC her nofe, returned to his bed, and fell afleep. 
6t His wife then came home, and fpoke thus to 

the procurers : My friend, what is the matter ? 
L6 Look, anrwered fie, my face will teB you ! 
c c  The herdfinanls wife then bound herfelf, and 
g L  the woman went home. Early in the morn* 

ing the barber ordered his wife to bring him a 
bundle of razors, and f i e  gave only3 one ; on 



which' he faid : Do you bring me but one 
razor ? and in a pafion threw it away. When 

" ihe, counterfeiting pain, h id  ; You have cut my 
nofe, without my having committed any fault; 

'' and immediately ran to demand juifice. In the 
bL mean time the herdfman's wife was crying out: 
'' 0 cruel man, what a crime haft thou corn-' 

mitted ! Why hait thou mutilated me, who 
" have ever been thy conitant wife ; as the eight 
" regions of the world know ? 

b' Befides : 
" The fun and moon, wind and fire, heaven 

'' and earth, and water, together with both day 
" and night. All thefe with certainty know the 
" condition of man. If I am faithful, then by 

the favour of the genii of thofe eight regions, 
and of the god Camadevn, my mangled nofe 

" will grow again, and my face will become 
" bright as the pure moon of the cold fearon. 
" Look at my face : the herdfman took a candle, 
b b  when feeing her nofe reflored, fell at her feet, 
'' and was highly delighted in his heart, untied 
" her, and feating her on the middle of tb 

bed, faid : He who poffeffes fuch a wife is 
chief among men ! 
" Hear now thefiory of the gqod man : Hav- 

a ing ipent twelve years in travelling, came to 

" this city, having brought a number of jewels 
' " from the neighbourhood of the Malaya moun- 
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" tains. Here he flept in the houfe of an harlot, 
" who kept on the gateway a cawed image of 
" a devil, on whofe head was placed a beau- 
*' tiful gem. The devotee, through a culpable 
4L delire of poffelfing this gem, rofe in the night, 
6c  and in order to take it, firetched out his 

\ 

cc hand ; in that infiant, a fpring being moved, 
6c both his arms were caught by the image, 
cc and he was pulled to the ground : when he 
sc fet up a cry of diitrefs. The  woman roik, 
'' and fpoke thus : M y  fon, thou art come from ' 
6C the Malaya mountains : therefore give me all 
*C thy jeweIs, or thou wilt never be loofened by 
sc this malignant devil. Then were taken away 211 
'' the jewels well colleeed by me. All this being 
'c heard, the king's officers did jufiice according 
" to the merit of each cauik. Now I fay : I, 
" having touched S~varnarecha, and fo forth. 

cC This fault, therefore, was committed by 
Lt ouriklves; and in this cafe, vexation would be 
' c  abfurd. Then having been a h r t  time filenr, 
'c As I formed, continued he, the friendkip of 
6' thefe two, I mufi break it. 

For : 
' C  Good counfellors ihew what is falfe, as we11 

6' as what is true; as men know an obje& to be . 
4 b  painted, whether they are on a level with it, 
Gb or below, or above it : 

a Beiides : 
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'' The man whofe underitanding is not di- 
" minihed, when bufinefa arifes, wards off dif- 
" ficulties like the herdfman's wife, and her two . - 
" lovers. How, aiked Carlitacli, was that ? 
" Damhnacci anhered, In the town of Dwara- 
'4 vati, there is a certain herdfman's wife who 
bL is a harlot, and fhe is conne&cd, at the fame 
'' time, with an officer of jufiice, and his ibn : 

" As it is faid : 
'' The fire is never fatisfied with woodi nor 
the ocean with rivers, death with mankind, 

" nor bright-eyed women with lovers. 
" Once, as this woman was diverting herfelf 

b' with the fon of the officer, the officer himiklf' 
'< came to vifit her; f ie  haftily put the fon 
a' into a cldkt, and then fat fporting in the Came 
" manner with the father. Soon after, the 
'& herdhan himfdf came : feeing whom, ihe 

faid, Now, Sir, what muft be done ? take up 
9' your itaff, and go away quickly, feeming to be 

greatly enraged. This being done, the herdf- 
66 man aiked his wife, on what account the offi- 

cer of juftice had come : He was angry, faid 
he ,  with his fon, I know not why ; and he, 
being purlued, came into our houie, and I have 
hid him in that clofet ; his fatber not finding 

b6 him, is gone away in a rage ; raying this, fhc 
" brought out the young man, and ihcwed him 

to her huiband. 
VQL. XI. H 
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" Thus it is faid : 
" Women have the appetite of two, the un- 

" deritanding of four, the cunning of fix, and 
" the defire of eight. 
" Therefore I fiid, When bufinefs arifes, &c- 
" It is fo, faid Carritacri, but the friendihip of 

" thefe two is great by nature: How canfi thou 
" difilve their intimacy? Some expedient, an- 
'' fwered he, mufi now be contrived : 

'' And it is faid : 
" What cannot be atchieved by force, that, 
may be performed by itratagem, as the black 

" ferpent was flain by the golden thread of the 
" female crow. 
" How, faid CurLitacLi, did that happen ? On 

" the top of a certain tree, faid Dadnucb, lived 
*' a male and female crow, whofe young opes 

were devoured by a ferpent living in the hol- 
" low of it. When the female was again preg- 
" nant-Huiband, faid ihe, this tree muit be 
" quitted by reafon of this ferpent ; or not oae 
'' of our young ones will live : 

t '' S i ~ c e  : 
" A bad wife, a deceitful friend, a fervant 

" giving i'aucy anhers ,  and dwelling in a houfe 
" infeAed by ferpents ; thefe without doubt are 
a '  caufes of death. 

" My beloved, faid the male, we muit not con- 
'' tinue in this fear : from time to time I have 
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C6 borne with this horrid crime ; but now he 
mufi be puniihed. How, faid the female, 

" canfi thou be a puniiher of fo powerful an 
offender ? This apprehenfion, anhered he, is 

'' vain : 
" Hear : 

" He who has knowledge Bas force! What 
" itrength has a fool ? See how a lion intoxi- 

cated was killed by a flag ! 
" How, faid fie, did that happen ? He an- 

" fwered : In the mountain, named Mandara, 
'' dwells a lion called Dnrganta, who hunts 
" the other beafis, and kills great numbers of 
" them for his food. All the beaits being af- 
' 6  fekbled, he was thus addreffed by them : W h y  
b4 are fo many beafis killed by thee ? W e  will give 
" you one every day in our turns for your food: 

fo *any ought not to be nain by thee. Be i t  
" fo, faid the lion, and all of them, one by one, 
" for his food, daily gave a beafi. 

6c  On a certain day, when the lot fell upon 
'' an old fiag, he thus thought within him- 
'' {elf : 

For the fake of our own fouls, and in hope 
cc  of life, homage is paid : but if I muit meet 
" this fate, what need have I to refpea the lion ! 
" H e  moved, therefore, flowly, fiep by fiep'; 
'' and the lion, tormented by hunger, faid to 

him, angrily, Why dofi thou come fo late ? It  
H 2 
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'( is not my fault, hid he ; for in +e ;ay I waa 
" forcibly &ired by another lion ; 'till I iwo& 
" to the necefity of my coming to you; and 
" now I approach thee with ruupplication. T h e  
" lionhaving heard this, paaonately faid, Where 
'' is that audacious animal ? The itag led him 
" near a deep well, and faid, Let my lord be- 
" hold. Then the Iion feting his own image in 
4' the water, proudly roared, and throwing him- 
" feX down with rage, perifhed in the well: 
" thence, I Gay, Who has knowledge, &c. 

" I have lifiened attentively, hid  the female 
" crow ; therefore, now declare what is to be 
" done. The king's ibn, faid the crow, goes 
" confiantly to bathe in the adjacent pool ; do 
" thou take up his necklace 'of gold, which he 
" will p d l  off, and lay on the bank, and drop it 
" into the hole of the ferpent, who will, in con- 
" i'equence, be defiroyed. It happened, accord- 
" ingly, that the prince went to bathe, and the 
'< female crow did as Lhe was' direeed ; fo that 
" thee prince's attendants going after the neck- 
" lace, faw the black ferpent, and killed him-. 

Hence I hid, What cannot be atchieved by 
6c force may be performed by\ itratagem. 

b 4  If it be h, faid Cm&acri, go, and lnay 
fortunate ;vents be the companions of thy 

'' way. 

. " Damrind then approaching the lion, and 
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paying homage to him, K L ~  : Having formed 
a very unpleafant opinion, my lord, I prefume 
thus to addrefs you. 

For : 
" In danger from going out of the way, and 

" when the time of aaion is nearly loft, then a 
" benevolen't friend, though unaked, givm good 
a counfel. a 

'' Again : 
'' A king poffefes fortune, but door not poffefs 

'' the means of atling wifely : by the ruin of a 
king his miniiter is criminated See, therefore, 

" what is the bufinefs of a counfellor. It is ' 
" better to lofe life by decapitation, than to de- 
" fert a prince, and criminally feek to gain his 
" dominion. \ 

" What, faid the lion, mildly, dofi thou wiih 
66 to fay ? Damhnarr) anfwered : This Saxjivaca 

is not a fit minifier for thee, fince, in my pre- 
6c fence, he treated *thy three powers (wealth, 
g L  ftrength, and wildom) with contempt, and he 
#' even afpires to thy throne Pingalaca, hearing 
*' this, remained iilent with fear and aftonifh- 
b6 ment. My lord, added ~amhacr i , '  thou hafl 
" forfaken all thy couni'ellors, and choiitn this 
& animal to tranfae all thy affairs ; the blame 

therefore falls heavy on thflelf. 
" Since : 
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" Fortune Rands firm, having fixed herfelf on 
'' two feet, an exalted prince, and a good mi- 
" nifier ; but as f ie  is a female by nature, ihe 
" cannot bear the weight on her fhoulders, and 
" foon leaves one of her two fupports! 

Again : 
'' When a king appoints one minifier to a& 

'' in his kingdom, pride, from the eHor of his 
gC mind, feizes him ; the defire of arbitrary 
$r power advances in a high degree in his breaR, 
6' and through that defire he proceeds to the 
$6 deitruAion of the prince. 

" Befides : 
It is better to pull up by the roots a loofe 

6' tooth, an envenomed fervant, and a wicked 
'' counfellor. 

#' So: , 

bL A king who makes Fortune his infinifirefs, 
6' is as miferable when he falls into calamity, as a 
'6 blind man without a guide. 

It is alfo added : 
cc  A vizir, although not a man of probity, is 

sg always at leait rich ; this i s  the rule of fome 
6' men. 

4' Richel are gained differently by redon. 
c c  This bull a&ts in all affairs by his own a& 

gC bitrary pleafure ; let the king, therefore, bc a 
" witnefs of this truth. 
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'' This I know : 
" Among men, he is not a man who does not 

" enjoy fortune. 
'' The  lion faid, with uneafinefs : My good 

" friend, if it be fb, yet I have a great love for 
the bull. 

" Obikrve : 
" He who is beloved, and commits faults, is 

" neverthelefs beloved ; but that body is cloathed 
" with many crimes, for which there is no 

regard. 
L d  Befides : 

'' H e  who is dear, though he do unpleafant 
things, continues dear. 
" Though an excellent houfe be burnt, yet 

g b  who doth not venerate fire ? 
6b But, fir, fhid Damcinacc), that is a grievous 

" fault. 
" Since : 

" That man whom the king looks upon with 
" attention, whether he be a Con, a minifter, or I 

a itranger, is honoured. 
" Hear, fir: 
The  end of pleafant, or unpleafant advice, is 

" full of delight ; but wl~erevcr a ipeaker, and a 
6b hearer of it is, there dangers abide : 

b b  Again : 
tr Mm who fpeak only, O king ! are eaiily 
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found in the world ; but he who both fpeaks 
" and hears what is pleafant and unplcafant, is 
" hard to be found ! 

Thou hafl fodaken thy former dvifers, * 

6' and appointed him their fucceffor, and thy 
vice-gerent ; which was improperly done ; 

6' for when old ikrvants offend, let not a prince 
" haAily appoint others ; no one is more adverfe 
" than a new one, who will ruin the realm. 

How'wonderful, faid the lion, is this ! H c  
'' has given no caufe for iuch dread, but was 

brought and raifed by me : how ihould he be 
6' advede to me ? 

" Hear, my lord, faid Damrinacd : 
cc A bad man, though raii'ed to honour, always 
returns to his natural courfe ; as a dog's tail, 

'' thaugh warmed by the fire, and rubbed with 
'' oil, retains its form. 

" Befides : 
' 4  How ihauld promotion and honour occa- 

" fion the fricndihip of wicked men ! Although 
'' poifonous trees were watered with neaar, yet 
" they would bear dangerous fiuit. 

a Therefore I fay ; , 

A man who deiires not the ruin of his 
" mailer, will fpeak what friendhip requires, 
" though unaiked : that is the duty of the vir- 
a tuous : other conduR is a vialation of duty. 
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Thus, too, it is written : 
" H e  is a friend, who delivers thee from 

, ' adverfity. 
" That is a good allion, which is well in- 

'' tended. * 
" She is a wife, who is an infeparable com- 

'' panion. 
" H e  is wife, who honours the good. 
" He is a friend, whom favours have not 
purchaikd. 
" He is a-man, who is not iubdued by hls 

'( fenfes. 
<' If my lord, therefore, being apprifed of the 

rc bull's condutt, hall not ceafe fiom employing 
" him, no fault remains in his iervants. 

Yet it is true, that a luxurious prince makes 
'' no account of good works, or his own advan- 
6' tage ; he a&s at his own dif'cretion, and 
4g moves like a drunken elephant; till, having 
LL confumed his honour, and fallen into many , 
6' miferies, he cafis the blame on his fervants, 
(* and knows not the fault to be his own. 

6g Phgsiaca faid, within hirnfelf: Let not a 
prince puniih men from the words of others; 

66 let him examine into fa&s himfelf, and then 
@L imprifon, or difmifi with refpee, I 

Thus it is laid : 
cc Without diftinguifhing virtues, or vices, 

6' let neither favour be granted, or feverity 
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ss ufed; as a hand placed with pride on the 
nefi of a f q e n t  occaGons defiruaion. 

Then, fpeaking aloud, he faid : Let Sanji- 
vaca be brought before me. Damhnach an- 

" fwered, trembling : No, fir, not fo ; by that 
itep my advice will be broken; it is an im- 

*' proper meafure. 
(' Since the wife lay : 

s g  The feed of good advice muit be cheriihed 
" by princes with extreme care ; it mufi not be 
" broken ever fo little, if i t  be, it will not grow. 

" Again : 
" Advice is like a woman, ever in motion ; 

&' all parts of the body are guarded, if it cannot 
" remain long fixed, there is fear of defeat from 
'' enemies. 

" Beiides, if the bull, feeing his fault, Jhould 
" amend it, no reconciliation mufi take place ; 
" that would be extremely abfurd. 

Since : 
" If a man has once offended, and the prince, 

" through affeaion, defires to be reconciled to 
" him, he meets his fate like a female crab, when 
" fhe is pregnant. 

" Again : 
A man, completely wicked, employed as a 

" counfellor, will certainly be the perpetrator of 
" all evils : Sacune and Sacatara remain two 
'' examples in the world of this truth. 
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" Be it known to thee, faid the lion, after all, 
'# what he is able to effea againfi us. Sir, faid 

Damtinac2, how can there be a certain know- 
'' ledge of itrength, without knowing the force 
" of union ? See how the fea was reduced by a 
" mere cock ! How, laid the lion, did that hap- 
" pen ? Near a certain fea, fiid Damrinac2,lived 
'" a cock and a hen ; when the hen was near 
" laying, ihe thus addreffed her lord: Let a pro- 

' 

" per place be procured to depofit my eggs in. 
" 0 ! faid he, there is nothing to fear in this 
'' place. It is often covered, faid h e ,  with 
" the waves. What ! faid he, my good friend, 
'' am not I fuperior to the fea ? Obferve, I will 
'' contend with this ocean, and remain in my 
" fiation. The hen hi led,  and faid : There 
'' is a great difparity between the ocean and 
'' thee. 

'' Yet: 
'' H e  who knows how to fubdue his grief, 
whether he can relieve it or not, is never tor- 

" mented by anguiih. 
s6 Then, by the perfuafion of her lord, fhe 

Lb laid her eggs ; which the fea, for the fake 
" of trying the cock's power, waihed away. 
c6 Upon this, the hen, affliaed by the lofs of her 

young, faid to her hufiand : A dreadful evil, 
'' fir, has befallen me ; the fea has wafhed away 
" my eggs. My beloved, faid he, fear not, thou 
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' '' wilt at length behold me poireffdd of power. 
'' So faying, he affembled multitudes of the fea- 
L4 thered race ; and with them forming a flock, 
*' went to  Garsrda, the king of birds, to  whom 

he related the whole adventure ; adding : Does 
'' my king only fall at his feet there ! No, by 
'' the weaknefs bf the proteaor, the proteaed 
" certainly become weak. Garuda, having heard 
" this addrefs,'gave information to his lord, Fa: 
"fudew, the caufe of creation, prefervation, and 
" deftrutlion. After which, the ocean raifing 
" the mandate of the God on his head, in token 
" of obedience, gave back the eggs. 
" Thence, I fay, how can there be a certain 

Cb knowledge of firength, without knowing tht  
' I  force of union ? 
'' How, faid the king, is he to be proved of 

" an hoitile nature to me? When he ihall come 
" before thee, hid  Damdnacd, goring with the 
" point of his horns, and raifing his tail, as if 
'' he 'was fearing of harm, then my lord will 
b c  know. Saying this, Darnhnach went near 

San&a~a, flealing along, little by little, put 
'' on the appearance of amazement. When the 
* bull faw him, he faid with courtefjr: My 
" good fiiend, is it well with thee? How, an- 
'' fwered banrcinacc), can it be well with fer- 

vants ? 
For : 
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'* The wealth of thde who i e m  princes is 
I' difperfed by another; and their minds'always 
'' dil'compoied: even their life is iniecure. 

'' Again : 
" Who, having acquired wealth is not. arro- 
gant? Whofe danger, when he is attached to 

" a king, can be reduced to nothing ? Whofe 
LC mind in the world is not tormented by women? . 
" Or who is really beloved by princes ? Who 
" rufhes not into the open arms of time ? What 

iuppliant attains reverence ? Or what man, 
" having fallen into the fmres of the wicked, 
'' can regain proiperity ? 

'I M y  friend, faid the bull, what means all 
f b  this? Dcimrtnucd aniwered, What do I fay, 

unfortunate as F am ! 
" Obierve : 

a When a man fallen into the iea has grafped 
!' a fupport, and finds it a ferpent ; he cannot 

kave it, he cannot hold it : 
' C  Thus am I diitreffed at preiknt ; for, on 

'' one fide, the king's confidence periihes ; on 
" the other, my fiiend : What can I do ? Whi- 

ther can I go, fallen as I am, into a fea of mi- 

fery ? So ipeaking, and heaving a deep fiih, 
'' he Sat down. Then Sanjbaca fpake : Yet, 
'' my friend, let that which thy mind has con- 
'' ceived, be k f a r e d  at hrge : Dnmdnach coun- 
" terfeiting forrow, fpake in a low vo*be?-Al- 
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LL though the fecret of a king is not to be did- 
" clofed, yet, through confidence in me, thou 
" cameit hither, and here hait remained. There- 
.' fore, I, who am a fuppliant to hangers, muit 
'& neceffarily fpeak through affe&ion to thee : 
" Hear then: The mind of this princeis alienated 
'' from thee ; he faid, fecretly, When I have 
" killed Sanjivaca, I hail  fatisfy all my family 
" with food ! Upon this, the bull was excef- 

fively d i a e d ,  and the ihakhl again fpake: 
" T h y  grief is vain ; at a fedonable time 

fome great a& muit be atchieved ! SanjEuocu 
l' having thought anxioufly for a moment, an- 
" fwered, This is kindly faid, no doubt ! And 
'' then he thought within himielf, how the truth 
'c of this bufinefs might be afceAained : 

For : 
" Many a bad' man receives IuAre from the 

" goodnefs of his proteaor, like the black pow- 
" der rubbed on the eye of a beautiful woman. \ 

" Still farther : 
'' A prince attended with great care, infure? 

* \ 

not happinefs: What wonder is there in that ! 
He, indeed, is an extraordinary perfon, who, 
being diligently ferved, becomes an enemy. 
" Therefore, the duty of a fervant is endlefs. 
&' He who for ibme caufe is angry, becomes 

" mild when that caufe is removed ; but he  
6C whofc mind is rancorous without caufe, how 
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can fuch a man have any reafon to be 
a pleafed ? 
'' Then he faid aloud : M y  friend, what of- 

" fence have I given to the prince ? Yet princes 
'' commit injuries without caufe ! Even fo, faid 
b b  Damdnacd. 

c b  Yet hear : 
" Though good is done ,by the learned or the 

" handfome, yet a little hatred is occafioned 
" through envy ; and though they injure you 
b L  to your face, yet they meet with friendihip 
" from the mifapprehenfion of royal minds, who 
'' are fubfervient to more than one nature. 
" The office of an attendant on them is ex- 

'' tremely difficult, and not to be performed even 
b6 by faints. 

'' Again : 
A hundred good works are loft upon the 

bc wicked ; a hundred wire words are loft upon 
6b fools ; a hundred good precepts are loft upon 
*' the obfiinate ; a hundred fciences upon thofe 
'' who never reflea. 

&' Yet more: 
a In the tndal-tree are krpents ; in the wa- 

".ters, lotus-flowers, but crocodiles a!fo ; even 
" virtues are marred by the vicious ;' - in all, 
'* enjoyments there is fomething which impairs 
'' our happinefs." 

6< This lord of ours, hid. Damrinaca, is known 
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" to me for having , honey in his wards, a d  
'' poiibn in his bofom. . 

" Since : 
" He, who firetches out his hand from a dif- 

a tance, whofe eyes overflow with tears, who 
" refpe&fully fits on half the feat, who em- 
#' braces clofely all that approach him, who 
" ihews veneration with gentle words and quef- 

tions, who bears poifon internally, and carries 
fweetnefs in his exterior, who is good only by 
delufion, what wonderful atking is tbib Z He 

a' muit have been infiruQed by a wicked pre- 
" ceptor. 

e L  Yet obferve : 
" A ihip is ufed in pafing the dangerous 
ocean ; a lamp, ufed in darknefs ; a fan, in 

' '. a perfeet calm ; and a hook, in humbling the 
pride of an elephant. Thus, in this world, 

a nothing exifis for which a remedy has not been 
framed by the Creator ; ,but, in my opinion, 

" the Creator himreif would fail in his efforts 
'' to correa the bad thoughts of the wicked. 
" Miferable, 0 miferable me ! faid Sanjiuaca; 
h&e am I ,  who feed on vegetables only, to be 
mangled by this lion ! Then again he faid 
within himfelf; Yes, the lion, alienated from 

a me, through iome wicked calumniator,- has 
reiblved on a breach of friendfhip. Hence 

@ it is, that a king mufi ever be dreaded ; for 
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'' the mind of a prince is fometimes eftranged 
" by an evil counfellor ; and how fhould the 

wrifi of a marble ftatue be r'epaired, when it 
St is once broken ? 

Again : 
" The thunderbolt, and the wrath of a king, 
are two obj&s of great terror; but the former 

" only falls on one place, the iecond lpreads ruin 
'' on all fides. 
'' Therefore, by battle muit pmteCtion from 
death be fought; to fupplicate him would now 

" be abfurd. 
'' Since : 

" Either by dying bravely, I attain blifs in 
4c heaven; 'or by flaying my foe, felicity on 

earth ; both thefe heroick aQs are, no doubt, 
" hard to be atchieved. 

b g  This, too, is the time for battle : 
b6 Since : 
When', by declining a battle, death is inevi- 

'C table ; and in battle, life is doubtful ; then, 
Gc fay the wife, is the only moment for entering 
'' the field. 

. " Befides : 
" When a wife man, even without fighting, 

'' perceives not the leaR affeQion fhewn him, 
' then he. refolves to die together with his 
" enemy. , 

VOL. XI. I 
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" Yet more : 
" By viaory, a hero acquires abundance ; by 

" death, the daughter of a god for his confort': 
" all bodies periih in an initant, what then ihould 
" caure fear of death in battle 7 

" Then he laid, aIoud, to DarnGtraci : 0 ! 
a my friend, inform me how I &all know that 
" the lion intends to defiroy me ? When he.  
" fhall look at thee, faid his falfe friend, with his. 
" ears ere&, with his tail waving, couching low, 
'( with his feet and his mouth wide open ; then 
'' ihew thy own itrength. 

For : 
' sc An inglorious warrior, from whom no re- 
'( pulfe is feared, is trampled on b y  the multi- 
" tude, without apprehenfion ; fee how they fef 

their feet on a heap of aihes. 
" But - let all this be done very fecretly 

66  by thee ; otherwife, neither thou nor I hal l  
" remain alive. 
" DamAnacri, having laid this, went to CarLifacLi; 

" who aiked him what he had accomplifhed. A 
'' complete rupture, anhered he, between them, 
cc No doubt, faid Carcitacci, for who is a fi-iend 
'( of the wicked? W h o  that is enraged, is not 

implored ? who is not fatisfied with abun- 
dance ? And in what evil art thou not emi- 

'' nently fkilful ? 



Again : 
&' A man, though happy and wife, is made 

L' wicked by the arts of the wicked. 
What does na the company of the wicked 

a effeQ ? 
c'  It is like fire, which confumes what it 

" receives in its bofom. 
'# Then, Damrinach going to the lion, faid: 

I' The traitor comes, intending to kill thee; let 
" the king ltand on his defence ; and continued, 
" as before, to irritate the lion. Sagivaca then 
L6 approaching, and feeing the lion with the 
as marks of altered friendihip, defcribed to him, 

exerted his u t m d  refolution, a terrible coh- 
6L fli& enfued between them ; but at lafl the bull 
cr was flain. Pingalaca, fatigued with the 
' 6  combat, fat down in forrow, and exclaimed : 
4' 0, what an atrocious a& have I done ! 

Since : 
The kingdom is enjoyed by Rrangers, and 

" the king is a veffel filled with iniquity ; a king 
cc who abandons jufiice, is like a lion who f l a p  

an elephant. I 

6 c  Again : 
If one region of the world, and a virtuous 

6' wife minifier, be defiroyed ; by the death of 
g c  a virtuous rninifier, a %ing periihes ; by the 
66 lofs of one region of the world, another may 
a6 be gained ; but not another fervant. 

I 2  
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s b  My lord, faid Damhnacci, what is this fud- 
' r  den change of mind, that thou art d i a e d  by 
66 having killed an enemy? 

4 
b t  It is written : 
If a father, or a brother, or a fon, or a fiiend, 

a intend deitrufiion to the king, and aipire to 
a s  dominion, the king muit deitroy them. 

' " Again ; 
*' A prince acquainted with the principle of 
found juftice, muit not be too merciful : a , 

gc man over mild, cannot hold riches in his 
'g grarp . 

a Still farther : 
" Mercy to a fiiend, or a foe, is the ornament 

@' of religious metl; but lenity to all offenders, 
is a crime in a monarch. 

6; Bkfi'ctes : 
' b  When a man aims at dominion, and pioud-' 

'' ly feeks the place of his lord, there can be 
no expiation for his offence, but lofs of 

a life. 
" Farther : 

" A king over-merciful, a prieit over-gre&y, 
" and a woman difobedient to her huiband, an 
" ill-difpofed companion, an unruly fervant, a 
6 6  negligeat eounfellor, and he who acknow- 
b6  1 dges hot a benefit received ; thefe {even are to 
'c be diimiffed. 

" Thus may it be known, that a king's duties 
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Cc are two-fold ; he muft be true and falfe, harih 
'' and courteous, feek wealth, and liberally fpend 

it ; always giving to his friends, and always 
" taking their property ; in every refpea re- 
" fembling an harlot. 0, fir ! fince thou hafi 
g 6  defiroyed a foe, why art thou fad 7 Be thou 
4b  ever vi&orious, 0 great monarch ! And may 

the felicity of all worlds attend thee ! Saying 
" this, he took his itation. 

You have heard," faid YiJhnufarman, " how 
(' friends are dihnited ; what will you pow 
' b  hear : fpeak." 

- l i  W e  have heard it," bid  the princes, b' with 
" great delight." 

C L  Let us conclude then,"faid the fage, " with 
4*  an applicable fianza : 

" May breach of friendihip be in the man- 
4 b  fion of the enemies; and may every wicked 
" adviikr, deteaed in time, be dragged conti- 
6 L  nually to perdition ; but may every man of 
L b  virtue enjoy all prokerity ; and may every 

boy delight in pleafing and ufeful infiruc- 
6' lion !" 

THB END OF T H E  SECOND BOOK. 



BOOK THE THIRD, 

AT a proper time for refuming the converf?, 
tion, the . . princes . thus . addreffed fi@nufarman : 
" Having heard how friendihi~ is broken, let us? 

who are ions of a king, be delighted, great fir, 
'' with an account of war." 
" I will difcoude," faid the fage, '' on what 

'' you defire to know : hear, therefore, the nar- 
" rative of a war, the firit Aanza of which is 
" this : 

i 6    he geefe and peacocks warred with equal 
6b power of ftrength ; but the geefe were flak, 
" having confided in crows, who . . were . in . the 
fc manfion of their enemies." 
" How," faid - . . -  the princes, > " did that 6 2 hap- 

g6 pen ?" 
There is," anfwered Vz~nufgrman, '' iq 

4' the ifland of Carpura a pool, called Pedmaceli, 
6c where a royal goofe, named I3iranyogarb6a, 
'' lived; and having affembled all the vater-birds, 
6 b  was anointed king over them, by fiernq 

bathing. 
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-'" Since : 
, '$ If there be not a king endued with every 
." virtue where there be a peopIe, the nation will 

be like a h i p  without a rudder, toffed about in 
b b  the ocean. 

'' Again : 
' b  A monarch preferves the people, and they 

" aggrandize the monarch ; and by that ag- 
" grandizement he preferves them ; but if there 
@' be no one called king, who can be aggran- 
" dized ? 

One day the imperial bird was reclining at 
" eafe, on a long and fhining bed of lotus-flow- 

ers, encircled by his miniflers ; when a barn, 
b6 D r  water-fowl, named Long-bill, coming from 
4 4  a difiant country, made his falutation, and fat 

down in the circle : 0 Dirgbanruc'be! faid 
the king, thou comeit late from the fartheit 

6 b  limits of the earth ; give an account of thy- 
'' [elf. It is a long account, faid he, and I am 
4 b  defirous of relating it ; but, in fa&, I am come 
b L  with fpeed ; attend to my narration, it is of 

impqrtance to you. 
' 6  In Jambudwipa is a mountain, called 

Lb Yindbya,, where a peacock, named Chitra- 
? b  verna, rules over nations of birds ; while his 

attendants were feeding, they faw me alfo feek- 
ing food in the middle of a parched wood, 

4' and one of them faid to me : Who art thou Z 
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' b  Whence doit thou come ? I am a 'fubjetl, an- 
(' fwered I, of a mighty prince, named Hiranyck 
'< garbha; but powerful as Chcravartia, king 
r6 of the geefe ; for my amufement I am come 

to vifit the extremity of regions. The  bird 
a having then afked : Which of  the two coun- 
'< tries had the better climate, and the better fo- 

vereign ? 0 ! exclaimed I, there is a great dif- 
" ference ; for the ifle of Carpura is another 
r' paradife, and the king of geefe is a fecond 
'' Jove : What are you doing in this dry foil ? 
'" Come, and travel to my country. This dif- 

!& courfe irritated the peacocks. 
" As it is written : 

" A krpent, by drinking milk only, encreafes 
'c his venom ; thus a fool being admoni&ed, is 
" provoked, but not benefited. 

'' Again : 
" Let a fenfible man be admoniihed, but not 

'f a fool ; as the birds, who gave advice to the 
" monkeys, were driven from their nefis. 
' 

" How happened that? faid the king. 
" On the banks of the Nermada, faid the 

" water-fowl, at the foot of a mountain, itands 
'' a large famula-tree, in the middle of which 
+' fome birdshad built their neits, and lived, with 
" pleafure, for years. Once, the ky, refembling 
" an azure mantle, became obfcured with thick 
" clouds, and a heavy flower began to fall ; 
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when thefe birds faw a herd of monkeys, run- 
s b  ning under the tree, trembling with the pain 
" of cold, they were moved with compafion, and 
c c  faid : Halo ! monkeys, we have raifed neits, 

made of herbs brought in our bills ; why do 
a you join your hands and feet together with 

fuch d i d l i o n  ? The  monkeys hearing this, 
fi were difpleafed, and faid among themfelves : 
Lb Oh ! thefe birds who fit happily in the middle 
#' of their' neits, Cecured fiom the wind, are de- 
" riding our expofed Gtuation : Be it fo-the 
" fhower muit ceafe. When the rain at laft was 

over,'the monkeys climbed up the trees; and 
broke all the nefts on the branches, fo that 
the birds' eggs were thrown to the ground. 

6' Hence, I faid : Admoniih a man of fenfe, &c. 
b b  What happened afterwards ? faid the mo- 

'' narch. The  birds, aniwered Long-bill, faid, 
f b  angrily, who made your goofe a king ? I an- 
'' hered ,  -with equal rage, Who conferred roy- 
*' alty on your peacock 7 Hearing this, they all 
+' fell upon me, intending to kill me : I fhowed 
6' my utmoft prowefi : 

'' For : 
' 

Sometimes lenity is the grace of a man ; 
F b  but before viQory is gained, violence becorries 
*' him. 
" The king Cmiled, and faid : 
f6 H e  who knows not the itrength and weak- 
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'c neb of himfelf and others, mult be routed 
" his enemies. 

" Again : 
" The afs, who had been fed on good corn ; 
and ignorantly braying in the hide of a tiger, 

" was flain for his impertinence. How hap- 
'' pened that ? faid the birds. 
" There is, anfwered the king, in HaJanapw, 

'( a fuller, named Vitafa, whofe afs, weakened 
c6 by canying excefive burdens, was like an ani- 

'' mal defirous of death. The mailer, therefore, 
6' carried him in a tiger's hide, and left him in a 

wood, in a field of corn. The owners of the 
'' field, taking him at a difiance for a tiger, fled ; 
bL but on; of them, covering himfelf with a piece 
'' of cloth of an afs's colour, Aooped down to 
4 g  bend his bow; and the d s  perceiving him, 

took him for a female of his own race, fo that 
gC exulting in his renewed vigour, he began 
" braying, and running towards the objea of 

his deiire; but the keeper of the corn-field 
<' knowing, by his voice, that he was only an 

ds,  killed him with ede. Thence I iBy : The 
" afs, k c .  
'' What then 2 .  faid the king. The birds, 

( t  aniivered Long-bill, exclaimed, 0 treaibn ! 
0 abominable baca ! how durfi thou ca- 

b( lumniate our fovereign ! No mercy mufi be 
4' expeaed from us. With thefe words they 



all pecked me with their beaks, adding with 
rC rage : Oh, thou fool L what property has thy 
6' unwarlike gander in this kingdom ? A veak 
'& man cannot even keep his money in his hands : 
rc H o w  ihoutd this coward keep his realm ? Or 
4' rather, what realm can he have ? And thou ! 
4' a frog born in a well ! go, and inform thy pro- 
,'* teaor of this attack. 

'' Hear, thou idiot : 
A great tree muft be honoured which has 

'' both fruit and ihade ; if, by heaven's will it 
6' has no fruit on it, yet, what can prevent its 
6' ihade Z 

" Again : 
64 Let no wife man ferve a low mailer; but let 

Fc  him Cerve a man of dignity. 
L6 Even milk in the hand of a tavern keeper is 

I(( called an intoxicating liquor. 
fC Befides : 

f C  A great man becomes little, and his virtue 
is diminiihed by a wicked perfon, like the 

6' image of an elephant in a mirror, 
6' It is added : 

(t By ufing the great name of a powerful king, 
f 4  proiperity is attained: as the fawn found iecu- 
i" rity by naming the moon. 

" How, faid I, happened that ? 
In the foreit of Dandaca, faid one of the 

!& birds, a herd of elephdnts, being difireffed by 
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" a fcarcity of rain in winter, thus addreffed 
" their king : 0, Sir, what remedy has our dif- 
" trefs ! Yonder is a pool ufed by little quadru- 
i L  peds, who are bending their necks to drink it ; 
" but we, parched with thirfi, whither &all we 
'' go ? Wh it can we do ? The king of the ele- 

.'' phants hearing this, went to a little difiance, 
" and difcovlred a pond of clear water, on th'e 
'' borders of which *ere fome little antelopes, 
" who were trodden, from time to time, by the 
" feet of the elephants. One of them, named 
* L  ~ilurnu'cht, thus thought within himfelf : If this 
" mightyelephant bring his herd hither every day 
" to quench th'ir thirit, our whole race will be 
" deitroyed ! An old antelope, named Yijaya, 

gueGng the caufe of his melancholy, faid': Be 
a not ibrrowful ; I will provide a remedy for 
*' thisevil. With this promik, he departed, and 

confidered how he ihould approach the ele- 
" phant near enough to addrefs him without 
" danger : 

" For : 
L6 By the touch, an elephgnt defiroys ; by the 

C 4  teeth, a ferpent ; even by giving food, a king ; 
" and by Zmiles, a treacherous man. ' 

6; I will, therefore, faid he, climb up yon 
mountain, and thence dii'courfe with him, 

f c  Having done as he had refolved, he thus 
'' began : 0 ibvereign of elephants, I come to 



thee, by the command of that great monarch 
the Moon. Who  art thou ? faid the elephant ; 
and what is thy bufinefs? Hear, h id  Yijaya ; , 

" I am an ambaffador : Though weapons are 
" raiied, yet an ambaffador fpcaks : nay, more ; 

ambaffadors, though they declare the plain 
" truth, are not furely to be flain by you. I' 
" therefore fpeak, by order of his lunar majeity. 
'' In  driving away the antelopes, who are ap- 
" pointed keepers of the pool facred to Cdandra,' 
" thou hait aQed improperly: we antelopes are 
" its guardians : hence alfo the God is named Sa- 

ganca, or fawn-ipotted. When the pretended 
ambaffador had faid this, the elephant faid, with' 
great fear : This has been done by me through 

" ignorance ; we will not again come hither. - 
" Come then, faid Yfaya; and having faluted 

the god who dwells here, and trembles with 
" rage, appeaie him. The  elephant went, and  
'' as it was night, the antelope ihewed him the' 
cg refle&ion of the moon quivering in the water, 
a and commanded him to make profiration. 
'< Great Sir, iaid the elephant, my offence was 
gc through ignorance ; therefore, be moved -to 
'' forgivenefs : raying this, and making profound 
c4 falutation, he went his way. Therefore, I 

faid : Ufing a great name, &c. 
c b  So, anfwered I, our monarch has -.great 

a itrength and great power, The birds 'then 



" dragged, and firuck me, faying : Hombfd 
'' tredon ! Doft thou live in our country, and 
" traduce our iovereign ? After theie words, 
at they carried me before their king C%itmverna ; 
" who looked at me; while they, after due fa- 
" lutation, thus addreged him: Let our Iord 
" hear : This evil-minded water-fowl, though 
" living in our land, condemns thy throne, our 

monarch. Who is he? laid the prince ; and 
SC %hence comes he ? They anfwered : He is a 
'' fubjea of Hiranyugal-bhu, and comes from the 

ifle of Carpzirri. I was then afked by the 
'' prime-miniiter, a vulture, who was the vizir at  

my court. A large water-bird, named Ser- 
'' vajnya, laid I. H e  is well employed, h i d  the 
" vulture, becaufe he was born in that country; 

" Since : 
'' A king fhould, by all means, chufe a mi- 

4 nifier who was born in his realm, who follows 
" the profeffion of his anceftors, who is perfea 
f i  in religious and moral duties, void of arro- 
" gance, has read the body of laws, firmly pr im 
'' cipled, eiteemed wife, and the author of pru- 
" dent counfels. .' Then a parrot faid : 

'I The ifle of Carpzirh, Sir, lies in Jambud- - 
dC w$a ; and your majefiy has there a juit right 
6 c  of dominion ! True, faid the peacock ; 

" For : 
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A proud king, a child, and a man who , 

k k s  immenle wealth, grafp at what is unat- 
" tainable : 

'< What right can they have in i t ?  If, hid I, 
dominion were obtained by words only, then 

' 6  might all Jamludw+a be fubj& to my king. 
" How, faid the peacock, will he maintain his 

right ? By war, anhered I. Go, then, faid he, 
'' hiling, and make preparation for it. Send 
" thy own ambaffador, faid I. Who, ailred the 
'' king, will go on this embairy ? 

6' For: 
" An ambaffador fhould be thus qualified : 
" Faithful, bond, pure,fottunate, mild, lab& 
riour, patient, a Brahmen, knowing tde hearts 

46 of other5 and extremely fagan'ou~ : 
Again : 

<': Noble, true, eloquent, profperous, affable, 
*' exalt in delivering his meffage, with a good 
4 b  memory : 

b c  An ambaffador ihould have there f i e n  qua- 
'< lities. There are many fuch ambaffadors; but 
6' a Brahmen mufi be appointed : 

" For : 
Let a prince conciliate the Gods to himfelf, 

and not long immoderately for wealth; even 
Cc by the company of Siva, the black hue of the 
6' venom is not to be removed. 

The parrot, therefore, muit go. Having 
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thus' fpoken, he fiid to t h e  parrot : Go thou 
with him, and declare our pleafure. As the 

' I  king commands, be it done, faid the parrot ; 
bL but with that mifdhievous baca I cannot 
'' travel. 

Thus it is written : 
A bad companion makes a bad condition,; 

*' the fruit is certain ; as the ten-mouthed giant' 
carried Seta away ; and as the ocean was' 
bound in chains.. 

" Further : 
" W e  muit never Aand, we mufi never go, 

' L  with a wicked peribn ! Bp Aanding with a 
crow, the gooik was killed ; and the vartace, 
by moving. 

How was that? faid the king. 
" In the road to Ujayani, near the border of 

" it, is a large pippel-tree, where a wild gander 
cc and a crow had lived a long time. Under this 
" tree, a traveller, fatigued by the hummer heat,' 
a flept in the ihade, with his bow lying by him ; 
" and'whilft he flept, the fhade, for a fhort time, 

left his face; and the wild goofe on the tree; 
'6 feeing his face enlightened with funbeams, 
at was moved with pity, and extending his 
cc wings over, fhadowed him. The  traveller, 

in deep fleep, opened his mouth wide, and 
the crow, letting his dung fall into it, flew 

a away. When he awoke, and found his mouth 



a defiled, he looked up, and perceivhg the dild 
goofe, fhot him. Thence I fay : .We muit 

LL never itand, we muR never walk, &c. 

" Now I will tell you what happened to the 
vartace : 

'' Hear : 
" On a certain day, all the birds made a fef- 

" tival in honour of Garuda. On the fea ihore, 
cC where they were walking, a crow and a var- 
" tace flew together ; a ihepherd, attending the 
'' feafi, carried on his head a pot of curds, which 
" the crow, fiom time to time, pecked at ; upori 
'' this, he fet -the pot on the ground, and rdfing 
" his head, faw both birds, and purfued them ; 
" but the crow, while he fiopped to breathe, 
'' flew off, and the fmall bird who moved flowly 
" was killed by him. Therefore, 1 repeat: We 
b6 muft never itand, we mull never move, &c. 
'' I then fpoke thus : Brother parrot, why dofi 

" thou fpeak Co unkindly of me! Thou art, in 
6 c  refpee of me, as the feet of my king. Be ic 
46 1'0, anfwered he : 

" Neverthelefs : 
(' The ibft words of the deceitful make me 

' 6  fearful of mifchief; like the fmell of flowers 
'' out of ieafon. 

And thy wickednefs in talking has beetl 
6 b  fully known to me ; for thy fpeeches have, 
c6 before this, been the caufe of a war between 
" two princes. 

VOLm XI* K - 
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Though a crime be committed even in pre. 
4c fence of a fod, he rejoices, like the chariot- 
" maker, who. had his wife and her lover over 
'' his head, 

How was that 7 faid I. H e  anfwered : 
In Srinagarna lived a carpenter, named 

" Manhmati, or little-ienfe, who knowing his 
wife to be unchafie, but not having with his 

' b  own eyes feen her with her lover, told her 
bL one day, he was going to another town, 

and took his leave ; yet, without going far, ha: 
returned, and concealing himfelf in his houfe, 
lay under the bed. ,The adulterer, in full con- 
fidence that the hufband was abfent, was fent 

" for in the evening, and iat fporting with her 
on the bed ; when fie touching fomething 

'' with her foot, and concluding that it was 
her hufband, began to lament. Her lover 

" alked, what was the reafon of this. She an- 
" wered : He that is t,he lord of my life is ab- 
" hnt  ; and this town; though full of inhabit- 
'' ants, appears to me like a defert. Why, faid 
a' he, mould this carpenter be an objett of fuch - " affeoion ? he who 'calls. thee a harlot ! Cruel 
man ! fd fie, what dofi thou fay ? Though 

6c fharp things be fpoken, and though a wife 
be feen with a look of anger ; yet, when her 

gc huiband is appeafed, ihe returns to her duty. 
" Again : 
A huiband i s  the chief ornament of a wife, 
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6C though ihe have no other ornament; but 
(' though adorned, yet, without him, he has no 
'' ornament. 

" Thou, an adulterer, with whom the le- 
" vity of my mind caufed me to fin, art like a 
" tambula-flower, worn a little while, and foon 
'' thrown afide: but my hufband, by his Cu- 
s s  preme dominion, has power to give or fell 
" me to the gods or the BrqrSrnens. What need 
'' is there of many words ; in his life I live, 
g g  and in his death I mufi die, as I certainly 
g b  will. 

CL For : 
" As many hairs as are in the human body-, 
multiplied by a croire, and half a croire, fo 

'' many years wilj fie live in heaven, who dies 
" with her huiband. 

Again : 
'' As a charmer draws a firpent from his 
hole, thus a good wife taking her hufband 
from a place of torture, enjoys happinefs with 

" him. 
'' Yet more : 

" When a faithful wife hears her hufband is 
&' dead in a diitant country, the abandons fife, 
'' and accompanies him. 

g c  Hear now the fruit of fuch virtue : 
'' If he be bound in hell with the itrongeit: 

!' chains, yet fie takes him by the hand, and 
K 2 
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" leads hiin to heaven by the force of her 
piety! 
" The carpenter hearing all this, thought 

" within himfelf: I am a wonderful man, to 
" poffefs fuch 'a wife ! a wife who fpeaks of me 
" fo affeaionately, whok love is innate. Saying 
" this, he could not reitrain himfelf, but railed 
" on his head the couch, with his wife, and her 
" gallant. Thence, I fay : Though a crime, &c.' 

" After this, having faluted the king as if 
he had adminifiered jufiice, I was difmiffed. 
Now, Sir, the parrot is coming. after me ; 

" knowing all this, thou wilt a& as is expedient. 
Sir, faid Cdacravaca, fmiling, this Dirgha- 

1b muc'be, having travelled to a foreign country, 
has performed the king's bufinefs to the beit 

'& of his power ; but this is a fault in his nature : 
'* For : 
Give a hundred pieces, rather than go to 

" war. This is the i-ule in the facred code :- 
'' T o  war without necefity, is the part of a fool ! 
" After fuch an affront, faid the king, war 

" feems unavoidable. Sir, faid the miniiter, I 
will fpeak in private without theik hearers. 

For : 
s b  \As words form an echo, fo the eye, and the 
motions of the body, are comprehended by 

66 the fagacious : let prudent men, therefore, g i v ~  
counfel in fecret. 
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" Befides : 
" By winks, by' the walk, by aaion of fpeech, 

" by the motion of the eye, and the lip, a wife 
" man difcovers the mind. 

When he had faid this, the king and his 
" vizir remained, while the reit departed, each 
" a different way. 

" This I know, Sir, faid the minifier, that this 
" bufinefs of fending an ambaffador, has been 
'' effeaed by the baca. , 

" For : 
" A fick man is an advantage to phyficians; 

'' a meKenger to the meffenger's lord ; a fool 
\ " to the learned ; a king's fubjeQ to a warrior. , 

" Let this he the caufe, [aid the king ; but 
now fay what mufi be done? Sir, faid Cba- 

" cravaca, let an ambaffador be fent: then we 
6 L  hal l  know the whole affair, and the enemies 
6' itrength or weaknefs. 

" Thus, indeed; it i s  written : 
'' Let an ambairador be the king's eye, in fur- 

'' veying his own and every other region ; and 
in difcerning what is praaicable, and what is , 

a impratticable ;-He who has no Such eye is 
6' blind ! 

Let him take a fecond perfon, a confidcn- 
6' tial a%fii.int ; and when any fecret bufmefs is ' 

concated, let him remain himcelf, and fend 
+r back bis &itant, 
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'' Thus it is written : 
'&In the place of a foreign Gng, let a wife 

C b  man converle with ambdadors, who know 
the divine books, are devout, and of a iacred 

'( charaaer, 
' &  A confidential miniiter fhould be one who 

6 L  travels by land and water. Let Come other 
6 L  (rice-bird) be fent, but not this baca; let him 
*' remain in your palace ; but let all this be kept 
sc lecret ; for good counkl is betrayed by fix 
LC ears. This alfo is the cafe of a fecret ; let the 
" king, therefore, confult only with himfelf gnd 
'' another. 

" Hear: 
By revealing a fecret, the faults of a princu 

'' cannot be co r rded  :-this the moralifis know. 
" He faid, eagerly, I have an excellent am- 
baffador. Then, faid the miniiter, thou haft 

'' obtained vi&ory. 
" While they were [peaking, a chamberlais 

f b  entered and laid: A parrot, from Jambudwzja, 
sL i s  arrived at the palace gate. The king lodkid 
f L  at Cbncravaca, who faid: Let an apartment 
r K  be prepared for him, and let him repair to it; 
f '  after that he ihall be prefented. The cham- 
" berlain bid : Be it as the king commands; an4 

f c  after that went with the parrot to his fiation, 
'' War, faid the king, is now fettled. Yet, 

ff Sir, faid the minifier, it muit not t a b  plaqg, 
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" For, what is that treafurer, or what is that 
' counfellor, who advifes his prince to make 

" war without due confideration ? 
" It is written: 

" Let a wife king itrive for viAory if he 
L' be attacked ; ' but let him not make war. 

Since, if two kings fight, both cannot be 
" viaors. 

c c  And : 
Every man is a hero, who has not been in 

6' battle : and who, that has not fern the firength 
Cc of another, is not arrogant ? 

' c  Farther : 
A great itone is not raifed, by men, without 

" labour : but if a man can attain great fuc- 
cefs with little efforts, the fruit of his virtue 

" is great. 
6b Neverthelefs, when war is determined on, 

s4 it muit be vigoroufly conduaed : 
For : 

'' As corn produces its fruit, among men, in 
6' due feafon ; thus, good condua produces fruit, 
a 0 king ! after a long time, and not on a fud- 
a den. 

4 c  Yet more : 
cc A great king ihould fear his enemies at a 
difiance : but when near, a& with valour. In 
the mid0: of danger, it is a dreadful crime to 

4' be inaaive. 



" Again : 
The deitroper of dl fucceffes, is ill-timed 

'* apprehcnfion of danger. 
'' He then added : The king Cbitrmwna is 
exceedingly hong.  That we ihould engage 

" with a iLong foe, is not advifeable ; it would 
'' be like a man affailing an elephant on 
" foot. 

" Befides : 
'' H e  is a fool, who, not having attained a 

$' proper time, engages his enemy. A contea 
'' with the itrong, would he like attempting to 
'' fly with the wings of an infeQ. 

'' Yet more : 
" Let a warrior keep his arms rderved, as a 

'' tortoife contraas his limbs ; theo, when he 
'' has an opening, 16 him rife up like an en- 
" raged ferpent. 

" Hear, 0 king ! 
gc  Againit a great prince, a f i l l  one map 

" perform much in due feafon, if he know 
c' fiatagerns ; as the inundation of a fmall 
bc river can tear pp the roots of trees like 
f b  grafs. 

" In  this manner let the parrot, having con- 
*' Sded in us, be kept, uptil a neceffary fortifica- 
'' tion can be prepared i 

'' For : 
- f c  One bowman itanding on the centre wall, 
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a may fight an hundred, or even an hundred 
a' th~ufand ; a caitle, therefore, is neceffary. 

" It  is added : 
" A prince itationed in his enemy's country, 

'' without a fortrefs, unable to repel his foe, ne- 
'$ ceffarily falls, like a man out of a ihip. 

Again : 
'' A fortrefs mufi be built with large battle- 

" ments, and lofty walls, fupplied with veffels, 
" implements, provifions, and water, with a hi, 

a river, a dry plain, and a wood. 
'' Yet more : 

*' Of great extent ; difficult of accefs s; fuffi- 
" ciency of water, and grain; with fiore of 

wood; a fit place for ingrefs, and egrei;; ; thefe 
'' are the feven excellencies of a caftle, 

" Who, faid the king, can be employed in 
f l  

6' building it ? 
fC  Whoever, anfwered the minifier, is emi- 

" nently ikilful in the bulinefs, let him be ern- 
" ployed; in fuch bufinefs, whoever is inexpe- 
" rienced in it is a dunce, though he may know 
sc all the fafiras ; let the h i s ,  therefore, be or- 
f' dered to attend. 

" The order being iffued, and the faris at- 
'' tending, the king thus addreffed him : 0 fa- 
*' ris  ! thou mufi build a fortrels. The farhs, 
gg  having paid his homage, fpoke thus : A for- 
f' trefs, 0 king ! has long been provided, name- 



" ly, a large pool ; but an ifland in the middle 
of it ihould be fupplied with a quantity of 

bc grain; fince, of all fiores, great monarch I a 
" fiore of grain is moil ufeful: a bright gem 
'' taken into the mouth will not prtferve life. 

'' Befides : 
" Of all tafies, the tafle of faIt is mofi excel- 

" lent ; let fdt  be ufed, without which the befi 
diih would be unfavoury. 
" Go,fpeedily,faid the king, and make all ready. 
" While the king was fpeaking the wardour 
entered, and, after falutation, faid ; The fove- 

" reign of the crows, 0 king ! named Megha- 
verna, is arrived from SinBaZadwipa, and 

" folicits the honour of feeing the feet of our 
I 

prince ! The crow, faid the king, is a wife 
• " bird, and has feen much of the worid; let him 

be gracioufly received. It is even lo, faid 
'< Chacravaca ; but, 0 king ! the crow is a land- 
s' bird, and is confidered as rejeaed by our 
'' race, which differs widely from him : how can 
" he be received ? 

" It is thus written : 
'& A fool who leaves his own race, and delights 
in another, is defiroyed by firangers, like the 

" blue ihakil. 
" How, faid the king, did that happen ? 
" There is, faid the miniiter, in the city of 

G umea J ynni a ihakhl, who going one night, for 
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his pleafure, bepondthe limits o f t h  town, fell 
" into apot of indigo ; and, unable to rife out of 
'' it, Zag in it, as i f b e  were dead. In the morn- 
" ing the owner of the indigo pulled him out, 

and threjrr him out of the room ; when he, 
" concealing himfelf, ran away to the foreit. 
" Perceiving that he was of a dark blue colour, 
'' he thus thought within himiklf: I am now 
" of a divine colour, the colour of Crzj%na ! 
" What greatnefs, therefore, may I not attain ? 

Having accordingly fummoned the reit of the 
'' ihakhls, he kid to them : The deity of this 
'' wood has himfelf anointed me fovereign of it, 
'' with the juice of celeitial herbs ; fee my holy 
f i  colour : to-day, therefore, I muit begin the 
" difcharge of my duty, and by my command 
6' juitice &all be adminifiered in the foreit. 
'' The  beaits, perceiving his difiinguiihing 

" colour, fell profirate, and paid homage, fay- 
" ing : As the king commands ! and then was 
'' fupreme dominion conferred on him by all the 
" aniinals of his race. Soon after, when he had 
" alib airembled a herd of lions, tigers, and other 
" beaits, deceived by his appearance, he defpifed 
'' his fpecies, and dihiffed all the ihakils, who 
" were much affliaed with their difgrace ; 
" but an old ihakil arofe among them, and kid : 
F' Be not grieved, I promife YOU relief; we, who 
!f knoyv him, are driven from him ; but as he 
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'< ieeks to ruin us, I muit contrive to d e h o y  
'' him. Thelions, tigers, and the reit, imagine 
'' from his blue hide, that he is a monarch ; but 
" be it our care that he may be deteaed: thus 
" may we e@eQ our purpofe; one evening, when 
" you are all colleaed before him, Cet up a loud 
" cry ; when he hears it, his nature will prompt 
" hixn to join in it ; 

'' For: 
" Whatever is natural to any one, can hardly 

'' be difcontinued: fhould a dog be made a king, 
" he will ftill gnaw leather. 
'' The tigers, &c. knowing his voice, will de- 

PC itroy him. This being done, the confequence 
f c  followed. 

" As it is written: 
6' Our natural enemy knowsour former crimes, 

&' our heart, and our firength; ib that he pene, 
trates and defiroys, as fire burns a dry tree. 
Thence, I fay: A fool who leaves hi? owq 

" flock, &c. 
" Though it be fo, h id  the king, yet confider, 

" iince he comes from a great difiance, what 
'' reaibn can there be for rejeQing him ? , 

" 0 king, faid Cbacravaca, an ambarador is 
'' diipatched, and a fortrefs built ; let the par- 
f b  rot fee this, and depart, Gnce Chanacya, by 
" employing a fagacious meffenger, defiroyed 
ec N~znda; let a king, therefore, encircled wit$ 
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warriors, receive an ambaffador who comes 
c C  from a difiance. 

6r Upon this a council was affembled, and the 
I '' parrot introduced, together with the crow, 

'' named Meghaverna. 
'' The parrot, raifing his head a little when 

" he entered the hall of audience, faid, aloud : 
'' Hear, 0 Hyrdnyagarbba ! the profperous CbG 
" traverna, king of kings ! thus commands 
'' thee : If thou value thy life, or fortune, come 
'l fpeedily, and pay homage at our feet ; if 
" not, be affured of expulfion from thy terri-' 

tory. 
" The king anhered, in a rage : Who, among 

'' you, is not my fubje& ? Then Megbavernd 
rofe, and faid : Give the word, 0 king ! and 

'' I will put this baik parrot to death. The mi- 
'' nifier then firmly addreffed the king, and the 
'' crow, in thefe words : 

'l Yet hear : 
gt  That is no council, at which the aged attend 

" not; they are not aged, who fpeak not with 
'' jufiice ; that is not jufiice, which is unaccom- 
'.' panied with truth ; and there is no truth 
6g where fear prevails. 

This is clear law. The parrot is a Brah- 
men ; but an ambaffador, though a barbarian, 

6 6  mufi not be flain : a king fpeaks by the mouth 
'6 9f his ambaffador, who, though weapons be 
's raifed for war, merely delivers his meffage. 
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'' Farther : 
Who confiders himfelf debaikd, becaufe an 

L L  ambaffador reports, that others mag;nify them- 
" felves ? They who are refpeaable, are fo in 
'' themikives : a meirenger fpeakc only as he is 
" initruaed. 
" The king, neverthelefs, and the crow, ex- 

" preired their natural warmth of temper ; and 
' 4  the parrot, riGng from his feat, departed: after 

which, an officer, fent by the miniiter, com- 
'' plimented him with an ornament of gold, and 
" then diimiffed him. 
" The parrot returned to the Yindhya maun- 

g b  tains, and paid his refpe&s to Cbitraverna, 
who feeing him, faid : Well, my arnbdador, 
what is the itate of things ? What fort of a 

" country is it ? 0 king ! anfwered the parrot, 
4' the itate of things is fhortly this : A war muft 

- cc be reiblved on ; the ifland of Carpura is a ter- 
'' reitrial paradife ; how can I paint it in proper 
4' colours ? 

" The king, hearing this, convened an affem- 
<' bly of his mofi difiinguifhed miniiters, and, 

having taken his feat in council, fpoke thus : 
" Now, fince war mufi he waged, advife what 
" i s  to be done. 

'' As it is written : 
'' Difcontented priefis, and contented prinks, 

" are alike ruined ; modeit harlots and immodeit 
" women of rank, are alike. 
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" A vulture, named Duraderj, or far-feeing, . 
then ipoke thus : 0 king ! in difirefs, war is 

" not to be waged : 
Since : 

" Whenever the counfell~rs of a monarch are 
'' well difpoikd, and his minihers ikrve him 
" fieadily, and when the foe is unprepared, then 

he may declare war. 
'' Let an afirologer, faid the king, be fumd 

" mpned by this my order ; and let him caku- 
g 6  late a pr~pitious day for our expedition. 0 

king ! faid the rniniiter, any expedition, at 
g c  prefent, is improper. 

Since : 
'' Fools only engage on a ridden, without 

b6 dcertaining the itrength of their enemy; and 
" moR affuredly receive a number of drawn 
" iabres on their necks. 

Do not, faid the king, oppofe, on all occa- 
bc iions, my eager deGre ; but declare, how a 
"prince, who feeks vioory, muR invade a 
'& foreign territory. I will declare it, faid the 

vulture; only hear; yet even this plan pro- 
" duces dangerous fruit : 

" Thus it is written : 
'' What need has a prince of a counfellor who 

' <  aQs not, and redons from books ; by ms. 
" mory, prefcribing a medicine, no diforder is 
" aured. 
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" Is the country, then, faid the khg, not to 
'' be invaded ? that fo far is iettled. 
" I will fpeak, iiid the miniiter, what I have 

'' heard advifed. 
'' I. Whenever, 0 king ! there is fear of 

'' danger with a river, a mountain, a wood, and 
a cafile ; then let the chief commander go forth 

'' with colleQed troops, exerted firength. 
" 2. Then the principal obferver of the hof- 
tile force, advance firm, encircled by warriors : 

.'' in the 'centre, let huibands and wives, with 
" the treafure, be placed ; and all who are 
" weak. 
'' 3. In both wings let the cavalry be fia- 
tioned : by the horfes, chariots ; by the cha- 

a riots, elephants ; by the elephants, infantry. 
'' 4. Then let the fovereign march, giving 
confidence gradually to the difpirited, fur- 

bb rounded by valiant counfellors, and with a 
'' great force. 
(' 5. Let him advance with elephants, to a 
fiation that is watery and mountainous ; with 

'$ horfes, to a level and dry fiation ; let him pafs 
6g water in boats, and every where be attended 

with foot-ibldiers. 
6. The march of elephants is advantageous 

" in the cloudy feafon ; of horfes, in the fummer ; 
46 and of infantry, in all feaibns. 

b6 7. When armies march over dangerous 
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'' roads, they mufi pfovide for the fafety of the 
c b  king; but if he fleep, though guarded by 
" heroes, he negleos his duty. 

" 8. Cet him Cmite, let him defiroy the foe 
4c with k & ~  .and ha rp  Rrokes; and when he 

4.- 

" enters, a foreign country, let him look out for 
" a wood before him. 

" g. Where the king is, there is the treafure ; 
" where there is no treafure, there is no reign- 
'' ing ; but let him impart it to his warriors : 
'' Who would not fight when wealth is beflowed ? 

bL I O. No man, 0 king ! is the flave of a 
f l L  man, but of riches : the rank of a fpiritual 
' L  guide, or the lownefs of a beggar, depend on 
" wealth, or the want of it. 
'' I I. They fight to prevent a defeat, and mu- 

" tually defend each other; but let that part of 
" an army which is ever fo little weak, be ita- 
4L tioned in the midit of the forces. 

" 12. Let the Covereign place the infantry 
g L  before him; and take his itation. While the 

foe is compelled to go round him, let him 
#g lay wane the country. 

I 3. On a level ground, let him engage with 
chariots and horfes; on the water, with boats 
and elephants. 

I 4. In a place covered with trees and creep- 
'' ing h u b s ,  let him ufe bows, fwords, and 
" fhields, and other weapons. 

VOL. XI6 L 
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sc I 5. Let him continually molefi his enemy ; 
'' defiroying their food, their fields, their water, 
6b  their wood, and their entrenchments. 

" I 6. Among the king's forces, the elephant is 
" the chief, and no other: an elephant, uiing 

all his members, is confidered as having eight 
'' arms. 

" I 7. The  horfe is the ftrength of armies, for 
he is a moving wall : a king, therefore, pof- 

'' feffed of many horfes, is viEtorious in land- 
'' fights. 
'' I 8. Warriors, mounted on horfes, are hard 

4 b  to be conquered, even by gods ; their ene- 
" mies, even at a difiance, are fubdued by 
6 g  them. 

b 6  19. The firit buGnefs of war, is the pre- 
iervation of the whole army : cleaning the 

" ground, and chufing the aipea, is called the 
. " firit aQion. 

' b  20.  Wife men acknowledge as their elder 
" brother, a man naturally brave, ikilful in 
'' arms, well-affebted, kind-hearted, difficult to  

be i'ubdued, famed for heroiiin, and of great 
b g  itrength. 
'' 2 I. Men do not fight, 0 king ! fo boldly 
for gifts and wealth, as for the honours con- 

" ferred by their i'overeign. 
" 22. A fmall army, if excellent, is a great 

" one ; not a numerous force with their heads 
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'' horn (difgraced) : the flight of bad troops 
4c affdredly caufes the route of good ones. 

" 23. Not to prote&, not to be prefent, to be 
" fparing of gifts, to procrafiinate, to have no 
" wardour who may introduce fuppliants; thefe 
" are caufes of difaffeaion. 

" 24. By harafing the foes, let him who 
'' feeks vi&o ry overcome them ; by delaying to 
'' harafs them, they profper, and are gratified. 

" 25. In  defeating the enemy, there is no 
other objea than dividing tlie fpoil : let the 
prince, therefore, with care divide the bdoty 

'' taken from the foe. 
'' 26. When peace is made by a viceroy, or 

" by a principal counfellor, a firm prince may 
*' exprefs anger, and renew the war. 

66  27. H e  may even, after having defeated the 
4' enemy, deAroy them, with troops eager for 

gain ; or feize and carry off their cattle, or 
even imprifon their chief. 
c' 28. Let a prince make his own regions po- 
pular, for the fake of poffefing that of an- 

a other : or by befiowing gifts, and conferring 
" honours, with like popularity, let him acquire 
'' the odour of fame for generofity. 

" Ah ! faid the king, what need is there for 
%' fo many words. T o  be fortunate by nature, 
" alid'to fubdue the foe, thefe are the two pro- 
'' perties of a king : by poffefing thefe qua- 

L 2 
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lities, wife princes extend their glory like 
'( YAcdaSpati! 

'< Another kind of firength, faid the minifier, 
fmiling, muA be provided ; another code of 

&' fciences mufi be prepared: How can light and 
darknefs remain equally in one ftation ? 

'< T h e  king then aroik, and an aftronomer 
<' having marked the propitious time of the fun's 
'c paGng through the fign, he marched forth. 
" Jufi then a meffenger arrived, who, after 
Lb  making obeihnce to Hiranyagharva, thus 

fpoke : 0 king ! Cbitraverna is approaching ; 
'I and even now, has taken his ground on the 

top of the mountain Malaya: a guard muit 
be kept continually in the cafile, for the vul- 

*' ture is his prime minifier. Yet more : It  has 
" been afferted, in convedation upon this fub- 
=' jea ,  that a certain bird mas before ordered by 
'' the vulture to make an attempt upon the for- 
b< trefs. 0 king, cried Cbacravaca, that muit 
G c  be the crow ! By no means, faid the king : if it 

were ib, how would he have begun with pro- 
'' pofing the- death of the parrot ? Befides ! Our 
'' foes fuccefs in this war, mufi have been fince 
" the arrival of the parrot : the crow has been 
" a long time conftantly here. Yet, fiid the 
" miniiter, when a firanger comes, he ihould 
" be treared with caution. What benefaaor, 
" faid the king, can be confidered as a itranger! 
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* Hear : 
" A firanger, who is kind, is a kiniinan.' 
" An unkind kiniinan is a itranger. 
" Painful diitempers are bred in the body, 

'' while foothing medicines grow in the foreit. 
" Again : 

*' Vimvura, fervant of the king Sudrac, in a 
ihort time, gave up his awn ibn. 
" How, aked  the miniiter, did that happen? 
" Once, anfwered the king, as I was iporting 

'' with a young gooie, named Carpuramanjari, 
*' in the pool of Carpuraceti, made for the re- 
&' creation of king Sudrac, a Rajaputra, named 
' 4  Yiravara, who had come from a difiant coun- 
'' try, went, at that time, to the wardour of the 
" palace, and faid : I am a Rajaputra, who want 
64 a maintenance, grant me a fight of the king ! 
" The warden went to Sudrac, and perform- 
'' ing due homage, faid : 0 king ! a Rajaputrrr, 
'' named Yiravara, is come from a foreign eoun- 
" try, and itands at thy gate. 

'r The king faid : Bring him to me. Viravar.n 
was accordingly introduced to the king's pre- 

&' fence ; and faluting him, hid  : If you aik for 
" me as thy fervant, 0 king ! allow .me a iti- 
6' pend. What itipend doit thou demand ? faid 

Sudrac. Four hundred pieces of gold a day, 
" anhered Yirauara. With what implements, 
6' faid the king, canfi thou perform fervicc l 
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cb With three, faid Yiravara : the two firR are 
'' my two arms, and the third ,is my iibre. >It 
" cannot be, faid the king ; and Yiravara, 
'' making his obeiiance, departed. The  firit 
" minifier then addreffed the king: Allow him, 
" Sir, this ialary for a few days, that his dif- 
" pofition may be known ; then you may pro- 
i' portibn his pay to the talents he poffeffes, 
'' Sudrac, perfuaded by this advice, called back 
'' the loldier, and him betel, ordered him 
" the itipend he had demanded. And then 
a keeping a conitant watch on his aaions, learnt 
a that f iazara gave one half of his pay to the 

gods and the brahmens, one quarter to the 
c b  poor, and the remainder he fpent on himielf; 
'' This was his conftant prattice. And, with 
'' his hbre in his hand, he kept watch, day and 

night at the palace gate ; going td the king 
'( only when he was called for. 
. " On the fourteenth of the dark half of the 
'' moon Bbadro, at midnight, the king heard the 
b L  hund of weeping and lamentati~n. H e  faid, 
" aloud : Who is there at the gate ? The foldier 
'' anhered : 0 king ! I, Yiravara, am in wait- 
's ing. Let an enquiry be made, Eaid the king 
6 c  concerning that weep'lng. Be it as the king 
'. commands, faid YZravara, and immediately 
C' departed. 

'' in  the rnean.while, the king, thinking within 



gt;himfclf, that he had unadvifedly fent a fingle 
" Coldier, in-ib dark a night, without a torch, took 
" his cimeter, and followed him out of the town. 

r L  Viravara had difcovered a damfel,' very 
" young, exquifitely beautiful, and elegantly 
" appareled, to whom he Caid : Who art thou I 

Wherefore dofi thou weep ? 
'' She anfwered : 
I am Lac-mi, the Fortune of king Sudrac; 

'c under the fhadow of whofe arm I have long 
repoihd : but am now forced tb depart from 

'' him, and therefore weep. By what means, 
'' faid Yiravara, can the goddds be again efia- 
" bliihed here ? If thou, anfwered Lacpmi, will 
6' devote to me, the goddefs of felicity, thy fon 

SaEtivar~!, who& body has iixty marks of ex- 
" cellence, I will again dwell a long time in this 
'( country.-So hying, f i e  vanifhed. 
" Zrauara then went to his own houfe, and 

" waked his wife and fon, whom he found fleep- 
ing. firavam repeated to them the very 

'' words of LacJhmi ; which SaAivara no fooner \ 

'' heard, than he faid, with rapture : Glorious, 
'' indeed, am I become ! who am the infirument 
'' of Caving the dominions of my prince ! What, 

' 

'' 0 father, fhould occafion delay ? any day, 
" furely, muit be favourable for offering up my 
6 c  body in fuch a caufe. 

6 s  Since the poet fays : 
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" A good man aouliIfrc&n his wealth, and 
'' even his life, for others : 'fince death is inevi- 
" table, that death is furily beit, which procures 
" moil good to the virtuous. 

" Let this, added his mother, be the bufinefs 
" of our family : if it be not, how elfe can we 
'' give an equivalent for the fplendid falary 
'& whfch the king allows us ! 
'.' Hairing faid this, all of them haitened to the 

- " goddefs of profperity ; to whom Yiravnra, 
" with pious adoration, faid ; Be favourable, O 
" goddefs ! grant viaory to the great king Su- 
'< droc, and receive thy offered nave. So fay- 
" ing, he itruck off the head of his Con: 
'' and immediately thought thus withln him- 
'!' felf: I have now made a full return for the 
" king's munificence, but, without my boy, my 
" own life is a fruitlefs burden. After this fhort 
" meditation, he flabbed himfelf: and his wife, 
" feeing him dead, and unable to furvive her 
" huiband and her fon, put ;m end to her life? 
" with the fame weapon. 
u All this Sudrac ' heard and Caw with a h -  

" nifhment, and faid : 
'' Ignoble men live and die like me ; but the 

f c  equal of that Yiravara never exiited, nor ever 
'f will exig among men. Since my kingdom is 
" therefore deprived of him, it i? of no more 
6' ufe to me, 
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H e  then uniheathed his fword, and was 
' I  preparing with pleaiure to give himfelf a mor- 
" tal wound, when the goddefs Larpmi, a p  
#' pearing in a viiible form, took the king by the 

hand, and faid : My fon, this a& will be ab- 
'' lurd; thy realm fhall not now be broken. 
'# Sudrac, falling proitrate, faid : 0 goddefs, I 
*' have no occaiion for my realm, nor even for 
" my life. If itill thou hafi any a m i o n  for 

me, let that hero Viravara, with his wife and 
" fon, be reitored to life by my death ; let me 

go into that path which becomes me. I am 
*' abundantly fatisfied, faid Lacfimi, with thy 
" fervent piety, and love for thy fervant ; go, 

conquer, and let the hero, with his family, . 
rife to life ! 
" The king, having again proArated himfelf 

- 

before the goddefs, returned to his palace, 
'6 unfeen by any mortal. Yiravaru, in the mean 
4b time, rofe from the dead, with his wife and 
'6 his child :-they went home, and he returned 
6' to his Aation before the royal gate. 
'' The king then afked him, what he had 

" found to be the caufe of the lamentation. He 
" aniwered : 0 king ! a girl was weeping, and 
'6 when fhe faw me, fhe vaniihed : there was 
'' no other caufe. 
" When the king heard this anfwer, he wav 

rr highly pleafed j and faid within himfelf: How 
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'' can this .rnoit virtuous man, Yiavara, be re- 
'& warded ? I 

" It  is written : 
'< A true hero fpeaks gently, boafts not of 

'' himfelf, is liberal, and no refpeAer of peribns. 
--A great man is benevolent. 
' c  How this whole tradaaion proves the 

'' greatnefs of Yri-avara ! 
66 In  the morning the king affembled an illuf- 
trious council, and, relating the adventure, 

6c from the beginning to the end, conferred on 
6' Ykvara ,  with great honour, the kingdom of 

C h a t a .  
How then is a firanger to be cedured? 

66 But among' ilrangers, it is true, are forke of 
" the higheit, fome of the loweit, and fome of 
"' the middle, clafi. 

'' Chacrmaca then faid : What fort of a coun- 
t<  fellor is he, who gratifies the defire of his 
gb prince, when he orders what ought not to be 
6 c  done ? It is better that the mind of his mailer 
" ihould be grieved, than that he ihould periih . 

through improper condua. 
Hear, 0 king ! , 

Let me attain what is acquired by virtue ; 
and not refemble the barber, who, through 

6' the delufion of a golden veffel, flew the be& 
cc gar, and was flain himfelf. 

bc How, aiked the king, did that happen ? 



'C In  the city of Ayodhya, iaid the minifier, 
" lived a fuldier, named Cbrrdrrmani ; who, giv- 

ing himielf great pains in fearch of wealth, 
" paid particular homage to the god adorned 
" with a crefcent : and having committed very 
'' few fins, had the felicity of feeing the deity in 
6' a dream ; who hid to him : Shave thyfelf thie 

morning. and ttand concealed behind the gate, 
'' with a club in thy hand, with which thou 

fhalt put to death a beggar, who hal l  come 
'' into the court, and inAantly the dead body 
" ihall be changed into a veffel full of gold ; 
6' which infallibly fhall make thee happy, ae long 
G6 as thou liveft and fpendeft it freely. The  fool- 
" dier did as he wascommanded, and gained the 
4c treafure ; but the barber who had come to 
cc ihave him, and faw what happened, thus rea- 
6g ibned within himfelf: Oh ! is that the mode 

of gaining gold? what then, cannot I too per- 
'' form? From that time, therefore, he h o d  
'' early in the morning, from day to day, with 
" a club in his hand, waiting for a beggar : and 
4L one morning, a poor man, who came to fo- 
Gc licit alms, was attacked and aain by him. The  
'' king's officers, however, feized him, and he 
" fuffered denth for the murder. Thence I faid: 
'& Let me p~ffefs what is gained by virtue, and 
" fo forth. 

'' HOW, faid the king, can he be proved, by a 
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" multitude of words, to be any other than what 
he feems ? Is any one a friend, without good 

C' reafon ? Why then ihould my confidence in 
" him ceafe ? let him now come, and in)  his 
'C fiation be of ufe to me. If Cbitrawerna be 

at this moment in the mountain of Malaya, 
what can be done ? 

I have heard, faid the minifier, from the 
C b  mouth of a fpy, jufi arrived, that Chitraverna 
bb has difregarded the advice of his counfellor, 
' C  the vulture : the indifcreet prince may, there- 
'' fore, be fubdued, 

'c For : 
H e  who thirfts for wealth ; he who aban- 

dons honefly ; he who rejeQs advice ; he 
6C who igeaks falfely ; a negligent man ; a cow- 
" ard ; a weak man ; all thefe, if enemies, have 
'' no reafon to rejoice. 
'' As long, therefore, as he refrains from fur- 

" rounding the gates of the fort, fo long may 
6 c  the farAsDs,and the other generals, be employed 
6 b  in defiroying his forces in the river, the moun- 
b4 tain, the cafile, and the roads. 

" Thence it is written : 
" When an hoitile army is fatigued by a long 
march, is impeded by a river, a mountain, 
or a foreit, intimidated by a terrible fire, tor- 

" mented with thirit, deficient in vigilance, 
Lb weakened with hunger, affliaed with dire& 



" or pain, not well itationed, molefied by 
(' fiorms and ihowers, obfiruaed by dufi, by 

mud, and by water, an army in fuch fituations 
sc may eafily be overpowered by an intelligent 

king. 
" Again : 

An army, 0 king! which is exhaufied by 
cc watching, through f e q  of a nightly airault, 
" and flumbers through the day, may at once 
' b  be fubdued, as the eye is overcome by fleep. 
'' T h y  troops ' then, advancing againit thofe 

a which he has detached, will deitroy them by 
'& day, and by night, as occaiion ikrves. 

' b  This was accordingly done, and Cbitraverna 
'' ieeing many of his leaders and officers fall 
" around him, thus, with extreme grief, ad- 
" dreffed his minifier Duradarfh : 

0, my father ! why do we fiay longer 
" here ? What difjace has befallen me ! 

It is written : 
'' When no progrefs is made in acquiring do- 

" minion, all will prove unfuccefsful. Not to 
" advance, as certainly defiroys profperity, as 
" age impairs the mofi beautiful form. 

Befides : . 
" Good aQions lead to fuccefs, as good me- 

'' dicines to a cure ; a healthy man is joyful, and 
" a diligent man attains the end of learning. So 
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a juR man gains the reward of his virtue, 
riches, and fame. 
6g Be virtuous, jufi, benevolent, and afTe&ion- 

8c ate, to all creatures that have life ; as water 
naturally defcends, thus wealth, and felicity, 
naturally come to a good man. 
0 king ! faid the vulture, a prince, though 

6' unwiik, reaches the fummit of magnificence 
6c by attending to one who encreaks his know- 
'c ledge, like a tree which flourifhes by growing 
<' near a river. 
, Farther: 

6L The  tafie of wine ; the love of woman ; 
Lg esceave hunting ; gaming ; and borrowing of 
" money ; liitening to falfe charges ; feeverity in 
=' inflitting of puniihments ; thefe are the caufes 
'' of a king's mifery. 

CL Yet more : 
g6 Wealth unjufily colleaed is nor enjoyed by 

a' him who indulges in boundlefs pleahres, but 
" has no refource in his inmofi foul ; true 
cc wealth refides with good morals, and with 
L" valour* . 

Thou, perceiving the good condition of thy 
" army, and exulting in force alone, hafi added 
" harfhnefs of fpeech to thy neglett of my coun- 
" fels ; this ftuit, therefore, of thy bad condua, 
" is now aaually gathered. 
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' , " As the poet fays: 
&' What offences againR morals are committed 

LZ by him who lifiens not to advice ! 
" What man, who refufes to take medicines, 

'' do not diforders torment ? 
Whom doth not good fortune fill with 

eL pride ! 
'' Whom does not death at length overtake ? 
'' W h o  is not plagued by wealth, and goods, 
brought as a portion by his wife ? 
" Thus, therefore, I reai'oned : This prince 

'' has no underitanding; how he confumest he 
" diQates of found initru&ion by the fire of his 

own words ! 
" For : 

" If a man has no knowledge of his own, of 
'' what ui'e is a book to him ? Of what fervice is 
6c a mirror to a blind man ? 

" For this reafon I remained fpeechlefk. The  
'' king, joining his fore-feet in a fubmi6ve pof- 
" ture, faid : Be it fo ; it is all my fault : but 
5' now advife, how, with this reinforcement of 
, my army, I ihall return to the Yindhya moun- 

tains. The  vulture thought within himfelf: 
'' W e  mufi have recourfe to a itratagem ; and then 
" bid, aloud : 0 king! anger mufi ever be appeaf- 
'' ed towards the gods, a preceptor, cattle, kings, 
*' prieits, women, and children, towards cows, 
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" the old, and the fick ; then, with a W e ,  he 
added : Be not diiheartened, 0 king ! be eon- 

" fident. 
Hear : 

T h e  wifdom of a countllor is known on a 
'' breach of peace ; of a pbyjcian, in the three 
" acute difiempers : Who is not wire, that can 
'' h e w  wifdom in fuch emergencies ? 

'' Befides : 
' I  When fools begin a trifling a&, they h&- 
tate; but when the wife begin an arduous 

'< enterprize, they are fkm, and without he- 
'' fitation. 
'' I, therefore, will conduQ thee quickly hence 
to the Vindbyb mountains, attended with fame 

*' and itrength, having even deftroyed by thy 
'< force the caitle of the enemy. 

g c  How, faid the king, can that be atchieved 
'c with fo inconfiderable an army Z Sir, anfwered 
C6 the vulture, it will all happen. 

L b  He, therefore, who defires conquefl, muit 
avoid procraitination, and haiten to attain 
vioory. 

gb  This very day let a line be formed around 
the fortrefs. 
<' While this was doing, a baca (or paddy- 

'. bird), who had been rent as a fpy, came to 
" king Hiranyagarbha; whom he thus addreffedz 
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0 king, this Chitrauerha is now, by the ad- 
" vice of his counfdlor, the vulture, furrounding 
6' the gates of thy caitle. The king, turning to 
" his minifier, faid : 0 thou, alldknowing, what 
'' now muit be done ? 

'' The flamingo .faid : , 
" By the firength of thy own mind, 0 king, 

" make a dillinaion between good and evil ; 
" diftribute gold and dreffes, as marks of t b  
'* favour, to h c h  as deferve them-: 

6g Since it is written : 
'' Fortune deferts not that lion-prince, who 

I exa& twenty ihells from the peaf't, yet be- 
Cg fiows thoufinds of weights of gold with a 
" liberal hand. 

<' Again : 
" Ofi eight occafions, 0 king ! there cannot 
be too much liberality : 

A folemn facrifice, a royal marriage, in pub- 
<' lic diitrefs, for the deitruQion of enemies, on 
'6 a work which will raife reputation, on the Xo- 
LC ciety of friends, for the comfort of belwed 
" wives, and for the relief of indigent relations. 

66 Yet more : 
A fool, through fear of beitowing too much, 

affuredly lofes all : What wife man difpenfes 
'6 not his whole fortune through fear of a worfe 
bb misfortune ? 

VOL. XI. M 



6G How, fiid the king, can exccffive prodigaw 
$' lity be of ufe on the prdent ocdon ? 

6' It is written : 
'' To efcape danger, let a man preferve his 
wealth ; to iecure his wealth, let him preferve 
his wife ; and by his wife and his wealth, let 

'' him even preferye bidelf. 
How, faid the minifier, can a fortunate man 

LC be expofed to danger ? Sometimes, anfwered 
4 s  the .king, Fortune foriakes her favourites. 
rr Even accumulated wealth is lofi, replied the 
J6 minifier; laying, therefore, afide this avaricibus 

mood, encourage thy warriors with gifts and 
'g honours. 

6' As it is written : 
, 6s Soldiers contented with their itations, de- 
$6 terhined to perik or conquer when they arc 
fl ennobled, and honoured, infallibly fubdue the 
'6 hoftile forces. 

6' Agaf n : 
'' Heroes, with good morals, pleded with 

t* their fervice, refolved to ati, although there 
sg be only five hundred of them, flay an army of 
gc fpes. 

I' Yet more x 
A p~ince who knows not how to m d k  diG 

4' tinaions, who at is  with feverity, and fruitrates 
pod aaions, i s  deferted by all honefi men i - 
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* how much more by others ? Even a wife de- 
4b ferts a huiband, who only gratifieth his own 

hunger. 
'' Since it is added : 
Truth, valour, liberality, thefe are the prin- 

" cipal virtues of kings ; void of thefe, a ruler 
4c of the world is fure to have a blemiihed cha- 
" racer. 

rb Good couniellors are alfo neceffarily to be 
Jc howured. ' 

6' Therefore it is written : 
" The hero, -who, when he is engaged ih 
any great undertaking, pardons offences, dif- 

'' perks treaiure, encreaiis fortunes, he is to be 
'c trufted, he is to be ferved with our hearts, 
" and wealth ! 

" Farther : 
4' When a low man, a woman, a child, or a 

" fool, are the advifers of a king; he is toffed by 
the winds of vice, and drowned in a fea of 
trouble ! 

" Again : 
a The prince who conceals his joy, and hB 

" anger, who fpends his revenue with conti- 
" nual moderation, is never forfaken by his 

fervants, and the earth beitows her wealth on 
6' him ! 

Such minieers as ref~lve to profpet?, or 
M 2 
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a -&' perlfi, with their bvereign, ought never to be 
diigraced by him :. 

" Since : 
" When a king, blind with piide, 611s into 

_" an ocean of perils, the wife exertions'of an 
#' affeaionate minifier take* him by .  the hand, 
LL and preferre him from drowning. 

qfrer this converration Meghaverna entered 
" hatlily, and having paid homage, thus ad- 
'' dreffed the king: Grant me, 0 king! the 
"honour of an interview; the enemy, who 
" wage this violent wiar, are in motion at the 
'' cafile gate ; let me, therefore, by the order of 
a your mhjefiy, Miy forth, and h e w  my valaur, 
'' that I may return, in Come degree, tlie dbliga- 

tions which you have conferred on me.. No, 
Cg no, faid the flamingo, if we are to {ally forth, 
6b it is needleis to fortify the caitle. 

Therefore it' is written : 
6 c  Though a crocodile be dangerous as poifbn, 

r c  yet, if he leave the water, he becomes weak : 
'g if a lion depart from the fore& he nec&li 
d' becomes like a ihakhl. 

0 king ! go in peribn, and view the attack; 
-" For: 

( g  Let a. prince lead his army, and engage at 
" its head: even a dog lions it in f ~ h t  of his 
a' mailer. 



Cc Neverthelefs, all the troops, by the king's 
command, marched out of the caAle, and a 

'' dreadful conflia enfued. 
'' On the next morning Cbirraverna iaid to 

" the vulture : Ha, father ! what thou hait pro- 
'' mifed, mufi be performed. 
" Hear, 0 king ! faia the vulture : 
" A general, who a&s unfeaionably, who is 

'' weak, indifcreet, ignorant of principles, cannot 
*' 'keep a fecret, or fights without courage, is the 
'' ruin of a fortrefs. 
" T o  conquer by alliance with the enemy's 

'' officers ; to continue a blockade obitinately; 
" to attack at night; or to take a caitle, and 
* L  it, by fiorrn ; thefe are the four great& 
'' aBs in war. 
'' Then, whifpering in his ear, he added : Let 

" us engage, therefore, here as valiantly as we 
Lb are able. 

sc Before the fun was rifen, while a fierce 
'' battle was fought before each of the four caitle- 
'' gates, Megbaverna, with the crows, his corn* 
" panions, fet fire, in one day, to the whole for- 
'' trefs, and cried out : The fort is taken ! it is 
'' taken ! When the generals, therefore, of Hi- 
" ranyagarbha, and the other birds of the gar- 
" rifon, heard the clamour, and iaaw the caitle 
r6 in flakes, they fpeedily entered the pool : 

For : -- 
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" A good conlirltation ; a good preparation ; 
" a good eugagement ; and a good retreat ; let 
" a wife officer do all this when occafion offa, 
" without hefitation. '. Thegander, from his natural form and habit, 
" moved flowly, accompanied by the faris ; and 
'' being furrounded by the cock, with the troop# 
" of Chitraverna, thus addreffed his faithful 

general : 0 faris ! thou ihalt not deitroy thy- 
" felf through my fault ; thou 'mayefi now d e  

' 

part, enter the lake, and there, with the advice 
'' of Semajiiya, my miniiter, place on the throne 
C L  my ion Cdudiretna, Give not, Q king,! faid 
" the fais,  61s improvident order: thou mayeit 
c6 yet be a great monarch, famed as 10% as 

the fun and moon fhall endure. I' was com- 
mander of the cafile, and the enemy may enter 

" it when the gates of it are fiained with m7 
" blood : 

'' Since it is written : 
" A mailer, patient, generous, abounding 
with good qualities, is to be lerved for his 

" virtue. 
True, faid the king; but it is added: 
A fervant, pure, honefi, and faithful, is I 

u know hard to be found. The f a i s  then fiid c 
Hear, 0 king ! if, by leaving the field, we lofe 

8' all fear of death, we may then p m f ' ~ ~ &  
leek' another place ; but if death be.incvit&e, 



4r 11~hp ihould our name be f i l l id  m no good 
&' pdrpoik ? 

*' Again r 
'' In this world, braken with the motion of 

" wavee, violently agitated, life ihould be vir- 
". tuoufly hcrificed for the benefit of others. 
'' Thou, 0 king ! muit in all events be pre- , 

ierved. 
cc Since : 
The king ; the minifier j the country ; the 

" fortrefs ; the treahre ; the army ; and o w  
friends ; thefe are, by nature, the bodies of a 

'' kingdom, and mould continue an affemblage 
gL of precious things, long fecured: among theft, 
' 5  the chief is the king; for nature, though 

abundant, cannot qxiR when her lord is gone. 
i h  Though Dbanwunteri be, the p h * d ,  what 
'' can he do when l i e  is departed 2 

Gc Befides : .* This mortal race of Cubjells u e  miferable, 
through the mifery of the prince'; and by 

GL his rife they rife, like the lotus, vilited by fup- 
6L beams. 

The cock then came, and attacked the gvli 
". der with his talons and beak ; but the faria, 
in h&, covered his prince with hie wings 

''*d body, till, when all the cocks at once 
L. hiling him, itill fecuring the who hid 



" fallen, pufhed him into the water, and flew, 
" with his fiarp bill, the general of the cocks; 
" but fell himfelf, overpowered by a multitude 
'' of birds. Cbiiravema then entered the 
" cafile, and feizing all the tredures hoardca 
" in it, was congratulated as vieor by the en- 
" comiafis, and returned to his own camp." 

" We admire," faid the young princes, the 
" virtue of the faris who commanded the 
a gander's army, in preferving his lord at the 

expence of his own l i e  : 
" Since : 

" Cows bring forth calves, all with bodies 
Lb like themfelvee ; but few of them are bulls, 
'' with horned foreheads, and leaders of the 

herd." 
a' The noble f d , "  faid YiJhnufarman, '& by-  

'' abandoning his mortal fiame, afcended to the 
'' immortal gods, and was born again the fon of 
4 c  a goddefs, living happily above, for a time 
" proportionate to his merit. - ".Thence it is written: 

" They who are valiant in battle, fdaking 
" even life for the fake of their mailers, and 
" fervants devoted to their lords, and ifitel- 
" ligent in bufinefs, dcend indubitably t9 
'' heaven. 

L6 Again : - p 
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When a foldier, who has hewn no timi- 
dity, fills in battle, Currounded by foes, he 

6' reaches the gods, who die no mere. . 
" May you, when you reign, fight not always 

#' with elephants, with horfemen, and- with in- 
h t r y !  but may your enemies, overthrown 

Ls by the winds of wire coudels, be driven for 
4' p d m  to the mountains;!'' 



BOOK THE FOURTH. 

Z ~ E  princes &en addreffed their inRruQor : 
" Thou hail given an account of war, now 

let us hear fomething of peace."-" I will 
fpak," faid Yz$%nufarman, b,b of peace; fince 

" it is your pledure. 
'' Attend ; the principal verfe is this : 
" A great war continuing, and the armies 04 
both king4 bei& exhziuffed, peace wd quickly 

" concluded by the vulture and the chacra, who 
met for that purpofe." 
" How," faid the princes, " did that hap- 

&' pen ?" 
J'i$t~ufarman proceeded with the fable. 
'' The gander, thus preferved, faid to his 
council : Who fet fire to my cafile ? Was ir 
a itranger, or a fubje&t of mine, inhabiting 

bL the fort, and in league with mine enemies k 
" 0 king, anhered the chacra, that Megha- 
verna, whom you made y o u  friend without 

" reafon,i s now with the enemy i at lealt he h, 
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not to be found here; whence I conclude, that 
'' the bde work was his. 

ac The1 king, after meditating a while, faid : 
" Even lo : this was my fault, or my bad for- 
'' tune. 

" Whence it is faid : 
'' It is even the fault of deitiny, iiot of his 

.t counfellors : and whatever good he has before 
'C done, is on this account deitroyed. 

" This, too, is written, fubjoined the coun- 
ikllor : 

When a man has a bad fiar he accufes ad- 
" tiny; but unwifdy perceiwth not G8 owp bad 

aaions. 
bb Further : 

He who follows not the advice of his bc- 
a loved friends, falls like the foolifh tortoife from ' 
'' the pole by which he hangs. 
'' How, faid the king, was that ? 

In Magadbad$, or Soutb Behm, anfwered 
the chacra, is a pool, named Phnllo'tpala, or 

4L lotus-bloffom ; where two geefe dwelled, tac 
'b gether with a tortoife, their ffiend. It hap- 

pened once, that foome fiihers came thither, and 
faid: Why do we wait fo long on the bank? In 
the morning we will defiroy all the fi*, and 
the tortoifes, The tortoife hearing this, faid, 

a with great fear, to the two geefe : My frienda, 
" I h e  heard the dreadful threats of the two 

< 



gs filbermm; what, therefore, can be done? Let' 
it firfi be dcertained, anfwered they, that we' 

g6 are in danger, and then deliberate on the 
means of efcaping. No, no, faid the tortoife, 
what appears expedient muR be done immc- 

ac diately : 
As St is written : 

C t  .The two fi fh, Anagaia-vidbatrr' and Prafy- 
uipennamati, both profpered, while Yadabfi 
qe~apya perifhed. 

How, faid the geefe, did that happen? 
Once, anfwered the tortoife, three fifher- 

men, who had come to this very pool, were 
a feen by the fifh, one of whom, named Anaga- 
" tmidbatri, thus thought within hktnfelf: I 
' I  mufi not itap here ; but, dicregarding the 
" marrim, that, what will be, will be, let me fink 

to the bottom : he funk accordingly. A& 
'' other fiih, whofe name was Pratyutpennumati, 
" faid: Whither muit I go, fince I have no cer- 
" tain knowledge of futurity? I muit a& with 
" reiblution : , 

" Since it is written : 
' He who is in danger, and finds away to 

efcape, is truly wife. 
'' That, faid radddaw@ya, which is impof-* 

" fible in nature cannot be done ; . that which 
&. 

" is natural may naturally be performed ; fince 
fi this opinion deitrops the venom of care, 



why fhould we not take fo Uattary a me- 
6' dicine ? 

When Pmfyufpennamat, thercf~re, was 
caught in the net, he $rang with all hi 

<' force into the water, and difippearcd ; while 
6' Z'ki8bawr~ya was taken and killed. Thence I 

repeated the verfe concernirig this fiih: Let it, 
A' thqefore, be contrived, that I may go to the 

bottom of fome other lake. 
6 b  How, (aid the geefe, canit thou, who creep- 
eit on  the ground, go fafely ? Let me go, ap- 
iwered he, with you through the air. But 

" how, replied the wild geeie, can that be con- 
" trived ? If you two, faid t4e tortoXe, hold a 
M in your beaks, I will grafp the middle of 
it with mine ; and thus you will fly with me 

I' through the air. Let this be the contriymce, 
fkid the geefe : but he d o  thinks of a mea- 

c L  fure, muit alfo think of the evil which may 
" enfue: fee how the youngefi of ,the fooiifh 

baca's were devoured by weafels. 
a How, faid the tortoife, did that happen ? 
" In the north, faid one of the wild geefe, near 
the mountain, called Gridbrachti, or vulture- 

" cliff, on the bank of the river called Airhat4 
itands a vata-tree ; in the hollow of which lived 
a black ferpent, who ufed to devour the young 

C G  birds, that neitled on the tree. An old baca, 
<' hearing the lamentations of the young birds, 



4s thus addreffed them : .Have recourfk to t h b  
"&expedient : take fome fiih, and beginning with 
*' the hole of the weafel, or ichneumon, fcatter 
6' them one by one in a line, 'till you come to 
G6 the black h e f i t ' s  hole '; the ichneumon, eager 
'b for food, will then come, and neceffarily feeing 
" the fnake, to wliom they bear a natural en- 
'& mity, will deitroy him. This was done, and 
" the ichneumons tracing the fiih to the cavity 
'' of the tree in whicb the ferpent dwelled, de- 
'' voured him : foon afler, a ery of the young 
L* baca's was heard, and the ichneumons having 
" climbed up the tree, deitroyed them all. 

TBerefore, I faid : H e  who thinks of any 
meafure, muA alfo think of the evil which 

" may enfue it. 
If thou be taken, therefore, by us in the 

manner propofed by thee, thou wilt be feen 
b6 by fome of the human race, who will exclaim, 
" how wonderful! and if, on hearing this, thou 
'' attemptefi to give an anfwer, thou wilt in- 
" evitably periih : by all means, therefore, re- 
'' main here. 
" Am I, then, faid the tortoife, a perfee idiot? 
how fo ! I will fay nothing; have I no regard 

' &  far myfelf ? 
" The wild geefe finding him obitinate, raifed 

" him on a pole in the air ; and the herdrmens 
6r boys, perceiving a tortoife in fo Rrange a fitu* 



g L  tion, ran halloing and exclaiming: When he 
r6 falls we M ill &ds him, and feafi on him ! 
6' Another faid : We will carry him hence alive! 
sc The tortoife, hearing thece ill-natured fpeeche*, 
Cc was ib provoked, that he forgot his former 
." refolution, and faid, in a paflion : Eat afhd, 

you young cow-keepers! No honer had he 
sL( opened his beak, than he fell, and was killed 
-4' by them. Therefore, I faid: He who follouis 

not the advice of his faithful friends, falls l i b  
, 6' the foolifh tortoife. I 

Y Soon ailqr a baca, who had been fent as 'a 
'' b u t ,  came and iaid : 0 king ! I had before 
bc given my advice, that the caftle fhould be eva- 
'' cuated ; this ie the h i t  of negla ing  it :- 
" the fortrefs was burnt by that v i k  Mqba- 
'6 w n a ,  who was employed for that purpofe, 

by the enemy's pAme rniniAer the vulture. 
'' Oh ! interrupted the king, with a deep figh, 

46 he who confides in a foe, who honoufs or 
'' benefits him, refembles a man who fleeps on 
r c  the top of a tree, and when he falls, is r* 

proved by 811. 
" The, baca continued : When Megdaverna, 

'' 0 king ! had burnt the fortrefs, he went to 
5 L  the camp of Ckitrmemnu, who wae extremely 
F r  gracious to him, and faid : Meghverna &all 
rr be appointed raja of Carpuradwlpa : 

" Sigcg i t  is written; 
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as When a fervant has aQed well, his g o d  ' 
" work ought not to periih; but he ihould be 
ab  made happy by rewards, by affedtion, by kind 

words, and by kind looks. 
'' Your m a j e h  bears, faid the chacra, what 
the fpy fays. What followed ? fiid the king. 1 

" Sir, anfwered the baca, the vulture then faid : 1 
0 king ! that would, on every account, be I 

1 

" improper ; how can he, on whom dominion 
'' is conferred, be reduced if he fhould be un- 

grateful 7 excefive favours, to low pedons, 
" are S i c  water on f a d  :-an ignoble pedon, 
0 king! ought never to be placed in the 
fiation of the great. 

as Since it i s  written : 
" A mean perfon, raiied to a high degree, 
t& the ruin of his lord : as the ntoufe, hav- 
ing attained the form and force of a tiger, 

' went to kill the faint. 
How, hid Cdi'travema, did that happen? 1 

" There is, anfwered Durader- ,  in the fa- 1 
cred grove of the divine philofopher Gautama, 

" a faint, named Mabhtapas, eminently pious ; 
who f'eeing a young mo& fall near his dwell- 

'' ing, from the bill of a crow, benevolently took 
4' him up, and fed him with grains of rice. 
'' One day, when the mode was preparing to 

eat, a cat appeared, and the kind fgint, by the 
h power of his devotion, changed the moufe 
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'' into a cat. This new animal was, foon after- 
'' wards, terrified by a dog, and was made one of 
" the fame fpecies. At length, being in dread of a 
cL tiger, he becam'e a tiger, through the prayers of 
'' the hint; who then perceived the difference be- 
&' tween a tiger and a rat. All the people faid : 
" See how the piety of the faint has changed yon 
G' rat into a tiger ! Then the ungrateful beafi 
" thought within himlelf: As longasthelaint lives, 
" this defamatory dilcourfe will be held concern- 
'' ing my form : with this thought, he ran to- 
'' wards his benefaoor and attempted to kill him, 
" but was changed, by a fhort prayer of the 
g b  heaven-eyed fage, into his natural ihape. 
'g Thence, I faid : A mean perfon, raifed to a 

high degree, feeks the ruin of his lord ! 
" Yet more : 

I 

This promotion, 0 king ! ihould not eafily 
6' be made : immoderate ambition is ever pre- 
'' judicial. 

" Hear the poet : 
A baca, who was eagerly devouring fiih, 

" the largeit, and the leafi, and thofe of a mid- 
" dling iize, was herfelf caught and killed by 
" a crab. 

6c How, faid Chitravema, happined that? 
The vulture anfmred : In the country of 

J' Malavi, is a pool called Pednragarbha, or 
L b  Lotus-bearing ; where an old baca R o ~ d  la- 

YOL. XI. N 
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" menting his want of Arength ; and was feen, 
" from a diAance, by a crab, who faid : Why 
" doit thou itand forrowing in the pool without 
'' food ? Fiih, anfwered he, is my fufienance ; 
" the pool is now almoit dry, and the fiih wilI 
" be killed by the fiihermen ;-this rehlution I 
" heard from all the fiihers on one fide of the 
b6 town : fo that it is decreed, that for want of 
" food I mufi inevitably periih ; - t h i s  thought, 
" even now, takes away my appetite. When 
'' the crab heard this, all the f i h t h u s  thought : 
'' Is the baca become our benefaaor on this oc- 

caGon ? he then muit be confulted how we 
" are to aA. 

" Since it is written : 
g 6  Let an union be formed with the foe, who 

4G benefits, not with a friend who injures thee : 
a view muit be duly made of benefits and 

" injuries. 
a They then faid: 0 baca ! what means are 

' (  there of fafety ? None more certain, anfwered 
'L he, than finking to the bottom of another 

fiream, whither I will carry you. They laid: 
b' Be it fo. Now the cruel bird, taking 
'( them up, devoured them one by one. T h e  
c c  crab feeing the pool without fiih, faid to  the 
gc baca: Take me too. And the bird, eager to 
d 4  &fie the delicate fleih of the crab, took him 

up, with great marks of refpeo, but flew 
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f g  down with him to the ground, in order to 
" feafi on him. The  crab, feeing the ground . 

" covered with the bones of the fiih, thus 
" thought : 

" This bafe baca, no doubt, has devoured them 
" all. Alas ! I am killed ! 0 me, unfortunate ! 
6' Be it fo: then let me a& according to cir- 
" cumRances : 

gg Since : 
" W e  fhould- only fear, when danger is dif- 

'' tant : when it is prefent, we ihould fight like 
f L  heroes ! b 

" Again : 
" When a hero, fortunate in combat, fees no- 

" thing left that is dear to him ; then, if he be 
'' wife, he periihes together with his foe. 

" Yet more : 
'' When, without fighting, death is inevi- 

" table ; and with fighting, life is doubtful; that, 
a lay the wife, is the only moment for battle. 

With this refolution, the - crab, as loon as 
" the greedy bird extended his beak, for the 
" purpoie of defiro~ing him, turned round, and, 
" with his firong claws, tore the baca's throat 
." fo, that he was killed. Thence, I Said : The 
g' baca was deitroyed by feaiting on fiih too 
" greedily. 

. '< Chitraverna replied i Now hear ! my coun- 
fellor, liiten ! This is my objea : When 

N 2 
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Megbaverna hal l  be viceroy of Carpuradw$a, 
" whatever precious things the country pro- 
'' duces, thofe he will fend to us; and we, in 
'' eager expeaation of them, will remain in 
" the Yhdbya mountain. Duradur-rz rejoined, 

with a fmile : 0 king ! he who delights him- 
" felf with the thought oE what he does not 
' L  poffefs, will be like the brahmen who broke 
" his pot. 
'' How did that happen ? faid the king. 
" On the bank of the river Apunardbavri (or 

. " giving exemption from any future birth) to 
" the north of the city Dkvhcotara, lived a 
'' Brahmen, whofe name is Divafarman. He, at 

the beginning of the month, when the fun 
" enters the ram, received from a pious man, a 
" little pot full of wheat bread, which he took 
" with him to a potter's houfe, in part of which 
" he refided. Before he went to reit, he thus 
" faid within himfelf: If I fell this pot, I fhall 
" receive ten cowries, with which I fhall buy 
" larger pots, and then larger, till my wealth 
" will increafe, and I become a feller of areca- 
'' nut ana cloth : when I am worth a lac of 
" rupees, I will marry four wives ; to the young- 
" efi and handfomeit of whom I hal l  attach 
" myfelf, in preference to the refl. This  will 
" escite the jealoufy of her companions, who will 
'' begin to quarrel with her; but I, inflamed with 
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" wrath, fhall h i k e  them with a fiick, thuh : fo 
" faying, he threw his flick, and broke his pot, 
" together with other veffels : the noife of which 
" alarmed the potter ; who, entering the room, 
" and feeing the mifchief done, turned the diil 
'' appointed Brahmen out of his houfe. Thence, 

I laid : H e  .who delights, &c. &c. 

" The king then {poke thus to the vulture, in 
" private : 0 my father ! advife what is now to 
" be done. The vulture faid : The miniiters of 
'' a king are blamed, when he goes aitray, like 
" the drivers of a mad elephant ! 

" Hear, 0 king ! 
'' Was the enemies caitle deAroyed by my 

G4 contrivance, or'by thy Rrength ? By thy Rra- 
" tagem, anhered the king. My order, faid the 
'' vulture, was ese'cuted. 
. '' Let us now, therefore, return to our own 
'' country ; lefi when the rainy feafon ihall be- 
6' gin, he lihould attack us again with equal 
'6 force ; at a time when our retreat will be diffi- 
" cult. Now, therefore, for the h k e  of our 
46 happinefs and eafe, let us make peace and re- 
': tire. That the caitle is defiroyed, and fame 
6' acquired, is an advantage procured by me. 

" Since : 
c' E-Ie who offers his virtuous fervices, and 
without regarding what is pleafing or unpleail. 

" ing to his lord, fpeaks dilagreeable truths? i s  a 
6c  benefattor to his prince. 
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6 c  Befides : 
Let a king feek peace for the love'& reli- 

gion ; in war, fuccefs ie doubtful; but in - 
cb making peace, let no man doubt. So f a 2  

Yriba$pzzti, 
Again : 

6' What wife man, if he itand agitated by 
6' doubt in uncertain war, can preferve his friend, 
6' his forces, his kingdom, his own life, or hi 
tc fame ? 

" Why, faid the king, was not this advice given 
f c  before ? In what refpe&, laid the minificr, was 
'c not my opinion completely known to thee 

This war was not begun by my advice. For 
6' the king H i r , r b f i a  is bf a peaceful, not 
f! a warlike difpofition. 

'' Thus the poet fays : 
f b  A true-fpeaking man, a virtuous man, 

5' a jufi man, a vicious man, he who has 
" many brothers, and he who has obtained vic- 
6' tory in many war8 ; with thefe h e n ,  peace 
'' fhould be made. 

I. He who keeps truth inviolate, will not 
4' alter hia nature after a peace, even if he lofe 
'' his life. 
" 2. A good man rqofi affuredly will not 

$6 become bad. 
a' 3. For a jufi man all the world fight, At - f6 jufi prince prevents calamity by ioue of hid 

6' fpbje&ts, gnd of virtue, 
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'' 4. Peace ihould be made even with a bad 
" man, when ruin is impending; not for the 
" fake of his proteaion, but from confideration 
" of the time. 
" j. As duft, when intermixed with thorns, 

" cannot be trampled on, ib a king, who has 
'' many brethren, cannot be fubdued. 

" 6. It is not advileable to fight with a hero : 
" even a cloud cannot go in oppofition to the 

wind. 
" 7. Neither the enmity nor the friendhip 

" of thole two princes, whofe wealth, and 
" whofe forces are equal, can be very great, or 
" very little. 

" 8. Like the fon of Jamadagni, every king, 
" who in all places, and at all times, obtains 
" viaory in battle, enjoys glory. 

'( g. H e  who makes peace with a prince who 
has been viltorious in many wars, affuredly 

" overcomes his own enemies. This king, there- 
" fore, who has been often a conqueror, is he, 
'' with whom peace ought to be made. 

66 When the Cbacra had heard this converfa- 
#' tion repeated by the fpy, lie faid : Now we 
" know the whole, go a fecond time, and return 
" when you have learnt all that has been done. 
'' I go, Sir, raid the baca, and when I have in- , 

+' formed myfelf, will fpeedily return. Hiranya- 
6' gurbha then faid to his minifier : I am de- 
'6 firous of knowing from thee, with what h r t s  



'' of princes peace ought to be concluded, The  
(' Chacra $eke thus : 0 king ! I will enu. 
L L  merate them I 

<' Hear the poet r 

f' A boy, an old man, one long Gck, an out- 
fL caft, a coward, a caufe of terror, a covetous 

man, and one not covetous, an ill-natured 
f c  man, and one who abounds in feni'ual gratifica- 
'' tions, he who has many fchemes and different 
cc counfels, a contemner of the gods and of 

priefls, one who denies providence (or fate), 
'L and one who relies wholly on it, one who 
" gains a little by beggars, and one who has a mi- 
'' ikrable army, one who is in a foreign country, 
' 6  one who has many foes, and he who takes not 
6' the right time for aeion, and h i  who is void of 
* L  truth and juflice : 

Cc With thefe twenty perfons, let not a pru- 
q b  dent king make peace, or only with a view 

- to their deitruQion; for thefe, in a ihort time, 
'' are fure to fall under the power of their 

enemy : 
6' Since : 

6 6  Men feek not to war with a boy, on ac- 
+' count of his weaknefs ; nor with an old man, 
r6 or invalid, through want of power in them tg 
6 6  tranfaA buGnefs. 

t' An outcafi is deprive3 of hap~inefs ; even 
f c  they of his own family feek to defiroy him 
Cb for their own credit. A coward, thi.ough 



averfion from war, naturally flees away ; and 
'' in battle, even a hero is mixed in flight with 
4C cowards. The  fubjeQs of a mifer will not 
" fight, becaufe they ha re  not his riches ; and 

thole of him who is not covetous, fight only 
46 through gifts. An ill-natured man is deierted 

in battle by better natures ; and the fenfualiit 
who abounds in pleafure is overcome by it. 
H e  who has many projeAs of his own, is a 

L' foe to good counfellors. A contemner of the 
b6 gods, and priefis, as well as the opporer of pro- 
6' vidence, is conitantly tormented with grief by 
6' the force of his own impiety. Providence is 
'' certainly the giver of wealth, and of poverty; 

let a man, therefore, meditate firit of all on 
4 b  providence ; but not ib as to prevent his own 
' 5  exertions. 

6 b  A miferable beggar is felf-tormented; and he 
gL who has a bad army, has no power to  fight. 

A foreign invader is ibon overpowered, even 
#6 by a weak foe. 

As the ihark, monfter of the lake, though 
fmall, feizes the king of elephants, he who 

sg trembles among a multitude of foes (like a 
pigeon among eagles), in whatfoever path he 

L4 treads, is affuredly deitroyed, even by him 
6' with whom he travels in the road. 

H e  who engages unfeafonably is overcome 
$6 by him who fights at a proper time; as the 
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crow was reduced- to weakneis by the owl, 
&' who attacked him by night: never make 
" peace with a mqn void of truth and jufiice, 
who, let his treaty be ever h facred, will ikon 

'( be led by his irnprobity to a violation of it. 
" I will repeat yet more : 

" There are fix qualities ; peace, war, haIt- 
" ing, moving, afking quarter, and duplicity : 
" five bodies of counfel ; on the promotion of 
&' a work aaually begun, on the difin&ion of 
" men, things, riches, place, and time : four 
" remedies ; equanimity, punifhment, alliance, 
'' gifts : three powers, the power of the .council, 
" the power of the army, and the power of the 
'' fovereign : by confidering all which, they who a 

eb defire conquefi become great. 
'' Since : 

" That fortune which cannot be purchafed, - 

" even at the price of life, voluntarily ieeks 
'L (though changeable by nature) the palace of 
6' kings, who underitand good morals. 

'' It  is therefore faid ; 
".He who always enjoys his wealth equally, 

Cc who has, in parts, concealed ipies, and c o u n ~  
iels perfealy fececret, who fays nothing unkind 

" to any living creature, rules the earth for an 
6' infinity of ages. 

'' But, 0 king ! if peace ihould be propofed 
" by the great counikllor, the vulture ; yet, 
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fince it will proceed from the arrogance of? 
conqueit lately obtained, it is not to he ac- 

" cepted. 
'' This muit be done : T h e  firis, named Ma- 

" halala, who reigns in Sinhaladwipa, is mi 
" friend ;' let his refentment henceforth be nXe& 
4 c  againit Jambudw9a. 

'' Since the poet fays : 
b c  Preferving his fecret unreuealed, and his 
forces well united, let a hero march and and 

'' noy his enemy ; for hot iron may form a n  
c c  union with hot iron ; fo he, by equal fierce- 
'' ners, at a time when his foe is fierce; may 
6c conclude a firm peace. 
'' The king, having faid, Be it fo, rent a baca; 
named Yicbetti, to Sinbaladwrpa with a letter; 

'' well conceited. At this time returned the fpy, 
LC who had before been fent, and faid to Hiranya-. 
6' garbkn : Hear, 0 king ! what was the dif- 

cdurfe in the counfel of thy foes:-The vul- 
ture faid : Meghaverna, who remained there 

bc fo l ~ n g ,  well knows wliether king Hiranya- 
bb garbha have a pacifick diipofition, or not. 
cb The crow, being then afked by king Chi t ra~ 
" z7erna, what fore of a prince Hlranyagarbha 
*' was, and what was the charaaer of his mi' 

niffer the Chacra, thus anfwered : 0 Ping ! 
f f  &lirunyugarbha fpeakq the truth as faithfully 
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as ruddrjtira ; and a rninifier equal to the 
'' Ch~cra  is no where to be feen. If it be lo, 
'& faid the king, how could fuch a phoenix b e  
" deceived by thee ? Sir, faid Megbaverna, 

what &ill is required to beguile thofe infpirec? 
" with confidence ? What manhood is there in 
'& killing a child, who climbs into the lap, and 
8b iIeeps there ? 

Hear, 0 king! at firit fight I was deteaed 
by the miniiter ; but the king, who has great 

'6 benignity, and confident hopes, was deceived 
sC by me. 

'' Thence it is faid : 
H e  who thinks a kpave as honeit as him- 

feIf, is deceived by him, like, the Brahmen who 
6' was ruined. 

How, iaid the king, did that happen? 
In the grove of Gatrtama, anhered Megha; 

6b vcrna, lived a Brahmen, named PraJiuraya- 
sb jajnya, or going-to-facrifice ; who, having 
61 bought a goat in another village, and carry- 
sL ing it home on his ihoulder, was feen by three 
f b  rogues, who faid to one another : If, by fome 
*' contrivance, that goat can be taken from him, 
6' it will be great pleafure to us; with this view 

they feverally fat down in the road under 
c 6  three trees, at fome difiance from each other, 
6' by which the Brahmen w s  to pals, ' One of 
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the fcoundrels called out, as he was going by: 
c b  0 Brahmen! why doit thou carry that dog on 
4 c  thy ihoulder ? 

It is not a dog, anfwered the Brahmen ; it 
4s is a goat for a facrifice. Then, at the diRancc 
gc of a crcifi, the ikcond knave put the fame 
(L queition to him ; which, when the Brahmen 

heard, he threw the goat down on the ground, 
'6 and looking at it again and again, placed it a 
4 c  ikcond time on his fhoulder, and walking on 
" with a mind waving like a fwing : 

'' For it is faid : 
s4  The minds, even of the virtuous, are agi- 

4C tated by the words of the bafe ; as Cbitracarna, 
6 b  confiding in the three villains, miferably pe- 
6 c  riihed. 

I' How was that? faid the king. 
(' A lion, called Maddtcata, anhered Megblr- 

'' verna, reigned in part of a certain foreit, hav- 
ing three minifiers, a crow, a tiger, and a iha- 
kil ; there three going tpgether through the 

Ib  wood, faw a camel, to whom they faid : Who 
" art thou 7 whence doit thou come Z H e  gave 
(' them a full account of his condition, and was 
'( conduQed by them to the lion ; who bad him 

-'( fear nothing, and gave him the title of Chi- 
<< tracarna, or wonderful-ears, and 'kept him in 
" his fervice. One day the lion being fick, by 
'' reafon of the late rains, the fhakil, and the 
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reft, had procured no  food, and they faid to 
one another: It is reiblvd, that our mailer 

" muft kill the camel, what have me to do with 
* 6  that thorn-eater ? How, faid the tiger, can 

this be, fince our lord has given him his word, 
that he ha l l  be prote&ed ? When our prince 
is hungry, faid the crow, he will not fcruple 
to commit a crime : 

b6 For : 
'' A woman, tormented with hunger, forlakes 

e6 her own [on; and a ferpent, through the 
#' Ome torment, devours her own eggs : what 
'c crime will not an hungry animal commit ? 
'' Even men, through hunger, become inhuman ! 
" With thefe ideas they all approached the 

0 lion, who afked if they had provided his 
' 6  food. W e  have ufed extreme diligence, fir, 
-" hid  the crow, but have found no prey. How 
'6 then, faid the lion, ihall my life be fupported I 

Without food, faid the crow, all of us muit 
periih ! Is any, then, to be had? raid the lion. 

bb The crow whifpered in his ear, Chitracarna. 
On hearing which, the lion ftroked his ears, 

bc and then itruck tfie ground, hying: How is 
sc that praaicable, when I have given my word 
a to protea him ? 

L6 It is written : 
66 No fuch fruit is gathered, fay the wife, from 
giving cattle, land, or food ; no, not even from 
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giving our own lives, as from giving protec- 
t' tion to the helplefs. 

<' Befides : 
" The  facrifice.of a hode, with all the mag- 

'' nificence that could be wiihed, enfures not fo 
" great reward as the prefervation of a fuppliant 
" who ieeks proteaion. 
" H e  is not, faid the crow, to be flain by our 

" fovereign ; but we will contrive, that he fhall 
~ ~ ' ~ i v e  up his own body to be eat by thee. When 
" the lion heard this, he remained filent. Then 
" the crow, at a proper time, affembled all the 
L L  courtiers, and went with them to the lion, fay- 
'' ing to  him : 0,king ! no food is provided, our 

fovereign is dying with hunger; let him eat 
'' my fleih. 

" Since: . 
" A miniiter, however opulent, cannot live if 

4' he be deferted by his lord. When life is de- 
c b  parting, what can a p h y f i p n  do, even if he 

be Dbrznwaniari himfelf? All minifiers have 
" their Iord for their root ; and while trees have 
L L  roots, men gather fruits, by taking care of 
'' them. 

'' M y  good friend, faid the lion, it were better 
L b  for me to reiign my life, than to do fuch an a&. 

The ihakhl made the fame offer, and the 
lion laid : By no means. Then the tiger faid : 

" Let my lord feed on my body. That, faid 
the Iion, can never be done. The camel then, 
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having gained confidence, offered in like man- 
ner to  make a prefent of his life ; and he had 

'' no fooner uttered the words, than the tiger 
tore open his belly, and the refi devoured 
him. 

" Thence, I fay: The  mind even of the 
" virtuous is ihaken, &c. 
'' But to proceed. The Brahmen hearing 
the &me queftion from the third villain; was 

'' perfuaded that the goat was really a dog, and 
" taking it from his back, threw it down, and 
'' having waihed himfelf, returned to his home ; 
sC whiIe the three fcoundrels took the goat to 

their own houi'e, and feaited on it. Therefore, 
" I laid : H e  who thinks a knave as honeft as 

himlelf, and fo forth. 
" 0 Megbaverna ! faid the king, how couldfi 
thou reinain fo long in the midit of ene- 

" mies Z And how didfi thou recommend thy- 
's {elf? Sir, anfivered the crow, what cannot 
" he perform, who defires eagerly to accom- 
" plifh his mailer's buiinecs, or his own necegary 

affairs ? 
'' Since it is written : 
What burned wood, 0 king ! doth not the 

people bear on their heads ? As the current 
" of the river, by gradual waihing, cuts away 
'' the roots of trees. 

It is therefore laid: 
" Let a wile man, who has engaged in an en- 
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terprize, carry even his enemy on his ihoul- 
" der; like the fnake who devoured the frog. \ 

" The king aiked, how that happened; and 
'' MegSaverna thus anfwered : 
" In the territory of Magadba, in an unculti- 

" vated garden, lived a fnake called Mandavi- 
"firpa, who, through extreme old- age, could 
" not, even with great labour, gain his food, 
" and fell down on the border of a pond; where 
" a frog iaw him from a diitance, a ~ d  faid : 

Why doit thou lament thus for want of food ? 
" The ierpent, in a deiponding mood, faid : M y  
*' good friend, why doit thou enquire into the 
'' condition of a malignant animal like me ? 
" Upon this, the frog, highly pleafed, faid : At 
Cb l e d ,  anfwer me. 
" There was, anfwered he. in Brabmapur, a 

" youth, named Shjlh, twenty years old, the 
" i ~ n  of a Brahmen, named Cazcndilya : this 

young man was accomplifhed with every vir- 
tue, but through his evil defiiny was bitren 

<' by my venemous tooth. When CaundiZya 
'6 iaw his fon dead, he fainted through grief, 
" and falling on the ground, lay greatly agi- 
4' tated : foon after his kinfmen, inhabitants of 
'' Brabmapur, aifembled, and fat down by him. 

'.' As it i s  written : 
'' He who adheres in pledure, and in , 
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" mifery, in misfortune, and in the confliA 
" of enemies, in the king's gate, and in the ce- 
" metery, is truly a kiniinan. 

" Then a holy man, named Capila, faid : 
" Thou art a fool, Caundilya : doit thou lament 
" for this ? 

" Hear : 
" Firit, the nurfe lays the new born child in 

" her lap (there is no fiability) : and then the 
" mother. What ufe is there in forrow ? 
" 2. Whither are the lords of the world gone, 
with their armies, their valour, and their 

" equipage ? The  earth itfelf remains to this 
sc day a witnefs of their feparation from it. 

" 3. The body receives with it the principles 
" of deitruaion ; wealth is the caufe of dangers ; 
'' they who arrive, muit certainly return ; every 
" thing is by nature unitable. 
'( 4. This body laits but a moment ; it pe- 

'' riihes; it is feen no more ; as a pot of unbaked 
" clay is broken itanding in water. 
" 5. Yoyth, beauty, life, colleaed wealth, 
dominion, the ibciety of friends, are all un- 

'' certain; in this the wife are not deceived. 
" 6. As wood meets wood in the great ocean, 
and after the meeting is feparated, fuch is the 

'' meeting of animated beings. 
" 7. The body is compofed of five things, 
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cc and haitens to death, the diffolution of five 
G' things ; fo it obtains (what wonder) its proper 
" receptacle. 

cc 8. All beings, 0 ion of Bharet, were in- 
'' vifible in their primary Aate ; became in their 
" middle Aate, vifible ; and by death are made 
'' invifible again ; what wonder! 

'c g. As long as a living creature holds his 
'' kinfmen dear to his foul, ib long the iron 

. " dibbles of afflittion are firicken on his bofom, 
'' 10. The company of any being with an- 

" other is not permanent ; iince his own body 
'' laits not, what has he to do with other beings 
" all different in quality 7 
" I I .  Society itfelf implies, no doubt, the 

" exifience of feparation ; like the fuccefion of 
'' birth, and death, which cannot be doubted. 

'c I 2. In the very infiant of enjoying the fo- 
'' ciety of friends, it is improper to drefs food, 

which cannot be ad&niAered, with Eafety, in 
fuch a diitemper. 
" 13. Night and day, feizing the lives of mor- 

'' tals, pafs on continually, like the current of 
' "  a Aream, and return no more. 

'' 14. The iociety of the good in this world 
'' is like the pledurc of eating delicate food ; it 
" is clofely connetled with the pain of iepa- 
" ration; 

I 5. Thence it is, that )the virtuous never feek 
P 2 
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" a clofe conneaion with the virtuous ; becaufe, 
" when the root of the mind is torn afunder, 
" there is no remedy. 

" 16. Good aaions have been performed by 
" Sagar, and other kings ; but good as the ac- 
" tions were, they have been defiroy~d. 

LL 17. By meditating and meditating on the 
'c fevere death of an excellent man, like a 

leathern bandage, moiitened by the rains, wt  
" fee that all our cares are of no avail. 
'' I 8. From the firR night, in which men of 

" ralour and virtue take their Ration in the 
" wbmb, from that very infiant in a continued, 
" feries, fiom 'day to day, they approach the 
'' manfmn of death. 

" In  the opinion, therefore, of thoik who un-. 
'' derRand this world, exceis of g i e f  proceeds 
" fiom excefs of ignorance. 

'' Obferve : 
" If ignorance be not the caufe, but bare fepa- 

" ration, in what refpee can it ceafe. 
" Reflea, therefore, here below, on \the firit 

'' principle ; and diimirs all ibrrow for worldiy 
L6 aff~il-s : 

'' Since : 
" When fons ufelefsly born, and ufelefsly fall- 

'' ing, rend our boibms, and caufe excefs in af- 
, fliaion, the fovereign remedy is not to think 

c c  of them. . .  . , . . 



" Caundilya received a ray of divine know- 
" ledge from the fpeech of Capila, whom he 
'' thus addreffed : 

" Holy man, by thy favour my forrow is di- 
" minified; but* my impure breafi, being waihed 
" in the neoareous fireams of thy pure counfel, 
" from the bright beams of the lunar circle of 

- " thy mouth, is fiill a little toffed by the waves 
" of forrow : impart, therefore,-a remedy for its 
" internal wound. 

'' Capila faid : 
" When a father, a fon, or a fiiend, is over- 

" come by deqth, they who know how to affuage 
"the pain of their bowels by abitinence, are, 

neverthelefs, tormented with grief: hut the 
" removal of the wife from this bafe world, 
1b whiih never ultimately affords pleafure, ihould 
" firengthen devotion, and multiply the delights 
'' of kolinefs. 

'' Caundilya, hearing this, rofe up, and faid: 
What, then, have I to do with the infernal 

" habitation of my vain houfe ? I go inflantly to 
CC the defert. 

" Capila rejoined : 
I. He, whofe hands, feet, and mind, are 

" completely fubdued; who has knowledge, 
" piety, and reputation, gathers the fruit of a 
6' pilgrimage : 
" 2. Even in a foreit, where men are inflamed 
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'; with paGon, crimes prevail; and in a private 
" manfion, where the five members are fub- 
'' dued, piety dwells : the houfe of a man em- 
'< ployed in virtuous aaions, and free from paf- 
" fions, is a deikrt of devotion. 

" 3 .  Let even a wretched man praaife virtue, 
'' wherever he enjoys one of the three or four 
" religious degrees ; let him be even-minded 
" with all created beings, and that difpofition 
'' will be the fource of virtue. 

" Thus, too, it is faid : 
cc I .  They, whofe food is only to fufiain life, 
whofe voice is only to fpeak truth, pals with 

'f eafe through great difficulties. 
(' 2. Thyfelf art a river; the quay of which 

r c  is the virtue of fubduing thy appetites ; the 
s L  waters, truth ; the bank, good morals ; the 

waves, general benevolence. Here waih thy 
4c lips, 0 ion of Pandu! for the interior foul is 
" not purified by water ! 

" Hear, alfo, what is added : 
'( Great is the joy of him who leaves 'this 

6' bafe world ; abounding in the pains of birth, 
death, old age, and difeafe ! Grief exifis ; not 

f6 true joy: let this be confidered. The cure 
G g  of an aHi&ed mind, is truly named joy. 

6 6  It is io, fdd Caundilya, it is fo. 
" Ther,, continued the ferpent, I was curfed 

6' by that forrowful Brahmen, in thefe words: 
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" From this day thou ihalt be the bearer of 
" frogs ! 
" After which, Capila faid again : Hear : 
" Connettion with the world ihould be 

.' '* avoided by every foul : but if it cannot be 
" avoided, let it be formed with the virtuous ; 
" for fuch a conneQion will remedy the, evil. , 

" Again : 
",When divine knowledge, unattended with 

" the qualities of atlion, dwells in the mind ; 
then is the Great One attained, and the foul 

" is abibrbed in him. 
'' Again : ' 

" Remembering continually, that God, who 
'' wears a diadem, ear-rings, bracelets, and a gar- 
's land of blue lotus flowers, and affuaging thy 
" pain, as with cool water from the river's bed, 
'' in the heats of fummer ; approach the Great 
'' One, and enjoy the delight of thy foul. 
" Piety;devotion, content, and the other vir- 

'' tues, mufi be nouriihed like children. 
'' On hearing this, Caundilya was relieved 

b b  from the fire of grief, by the ne&ar of fage 
" counfel; and, as the holy ordinance dire&, 

todk up the fiaff of a Yairagia : whilfi I, 
's through a Brahmen's execration, remain here 
': as the bearer of frogs. - - 

" The frog, who heard this narration, went 
'' and repeated the whole to the prince of his 
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'' diminutive race ; who went and mounted the 
g c  ikrpent's back ; and he, having received, won- 
" derfully moved his concealed feet. Another 
"day, when the prince of frogs perceived that 
'' his bearer could hardly move, he faid : W h y  
c' doit thou run fo ill to-day 7 0 king ! faid the 

" # (flake, I am weak through want of food. By 
C c  my order, faid the monarch, go and feed on 
" my iubjeds. After this, the ferpent featled 
'' every day, without fear, on delicate frogs ; 
" and at length, feeing none of the race remain- 
5' ing in the pool, devoured the king himiklf. 

I 

g c  Thence, I fay: Let a wife man carry even a 
" frog on his fhoulder, &c. &c. 

'' Apply now, h i d  Meghaverria, the moral of 
" this ancient fiory. 

" King Hiranyagarbha mutl be appeafed; let 
'' peace be concluded : this is my opinion. What 
Fg a judgment is yours, faid the king ; is not that 
" gander conquered by us ? If then he live un- 
" der my command, let him live; if not, war 
rc muft reduce him. 
'' After this confultation, a parrot arrived from 

'' 'Jambudwz)a, with intelligence, that the faris, 
" who reigned over Senhaladwzjn, was advancing 
'' to the ifle of lamdu, and claiming the fo- 
rb vereignty of it. Cbitrsvernrr exclaimed, with 

agitation : What! What! The parrot repeated 
the news jufi before mentioned ; and the vul- 
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ture faid, within himfelf: 0 excellent minifter! 
excellent ! Let him march, laid the king, in 

. 6 c  a rage, I will march too, and pluck him up by - 

'' the roots ! 
" O h  ! faid the miniiter, fmiling, let not an 

C b  idle noife be made, like that of a wintry 
cloud : a great prince takes care not to make 

" known the force or weaknefs of a firanger. 
'' BeGdes : 

" Let not a prince affemble together a numb 
'' ber of defiroyers: even a proud lerpent has 
" been defiroyed by a multitude of little inik&s. 
0 king ! why fhould thou go without having 

" concluded a peace ? If I march, the Chacra 
" will aEail my rear. 

" Yet farther : 
" H e  who knows not the firit principle, and 

&' firf caufe ; who is, befides, in fubjeaion to 
'' wrath ; is tormented like a fool : as the Rrah- 
'# men was who killed the ichneumon. 

" How, faid the peacock, happened that ? 
" There is, adwered DuradzrJn, in the city 

a (  of Ujjayani, a Brahmen named Maduva, who 
'( had a wife, who having itationed him - to , 
" watch their only daughter, an infant, went to 
6 g  bathe herlelf, in adoration of ShaJ;Sti f lucina); 
a' loon after the raja fent for the Brahmen, to 
' I  perform the ceremonies of the Pdrvana 

Shraddhri (or rites) to all his ancefiors ; and 
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dc  he, fpying another Brahmen, thus thought, 
b c  on account of his poverty, within his mind : 
" If I go not fpedily, fome other, having heard* 
" of this, will 'procure the Sdraddhri. 

" As it is kid  : 
If we take not foon, give not foon, perform 

g 6  not foon, time gives the benefit of it to another. 
" What mufi be done ? Yet there is no other 

gc perfon at home to take care of the child. 
.' What then can I do ? Why fiould I not de- 
.' part, having committed the care of my child 
'' to the ichneumon, whom I have fo long che- 

rifhed, and who is not difiinguiihed from my 
" own offspring ? Having done lo, he departed. 
'' Soon after which, the ichneumon feeing a black 
'c ferpent near the child, killed him, and cut him 

in pieces ; and then feeing the Brahmen re- 
g' turning, went hafiily, his mouth and paws 
'' being fmeared with blood, and fell at the feet 
" of ,his mailer ; who, leeing him in that condi- 
" tion, and faying to himfelf : H e  has devoured 
" my child ! fiamped on him, and killed him. 
'' Afterwards, going into his houik, he faw his 
" child afleep, and the dead fnake lying by him; 
g c  at looking, therefore, a t  the ichneumon, his 
'' benefaaor, he was exceedingly affliaed. 

I 'b Thence, I fay : H e  who knows not the caufe 
'' and principle of aaions, &c. 

" Again : 
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" Luft, wrath, covetoufnefs, extreme jof, 
" extreme grief, and ebriety: he who forfakes 
" thefe fix, becomes happy by that defertion. 

'L The king faid : This, 0 my minifler ! is 
6 L  indubitable. Yes, yes, faid he. 

'' For : 
" RecolleQion of the uiks of others, judgment, 

'' certain knowledge, firmnefs, fecrecy, are the 
" principal qualities of a counfellor. 

" Yet more : 
6 L  Let not a man perform an a& hafiily; 

(' want of circumfpeaion is a great caufe of 
'' danger : wealth pays homage, even volunta- 

rily, to a man who aBs with caution. 
" Therefore, if my advice be now followed, 

C' peace mufi be concluded. 
" Since : 
If there be even four remedies for an evil, 

a mentioned by the wice, in concluding peace ; 
" the only fruit of them all, that deferves to 
'' be reckoned, is : Peace through profperity, 
$' grounded on cordial affeeion, 

How, faid the king, can this be fpeedily 
Lg attained ? 

6 c  Sir, anfwered he, it will be foon completed. 
" For : 
Like an earthen pot, a bad man is eafily 

broken, and cannot eafily be reitored to his 
" former iituation : but a virtuous man, like 
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" a vafe of gold, is broken with difficulty, and 
" tafily repaired. 

'' Yet more : 
" A fool enjoys pledure ; but he who diftin- 

" guiihes, with. judgment, enjoys more delight. 
6 g  Even Brahma cannot control a Inan who has 

I " not even a particle of divine knowledge. 
Now, that Servajnya, the king's miniiter, 

" is fo called by excellence ; as I knew before 
'' from the difcourfe of Meghauerna ; and from 
rb having feen what he has done : 

" Since : 
" Thole who are endued with good qualities, 

cL and are out of fight, are always judged by their 
aaidns : the aQs of the virtuous are, therefore, 

*' demonitrated by their fruits. 
'.' The king here faid : This dialogue is of 
nouik; let that which thou judgeit beit, be 

'' done. 
s b  The  great minifier, the vulture, having 

Lc given this counfel, went to the centre of Hi- 
& rmYagbarhdo$ caitle ; and a rneffenger carried 
'g the news of his arrival to the king, faying : 
0, fir ! the great minifier of Chitraverna is 

s c  come hither, for the purpofe of making peace. 
The gander, hearing this intelligence, h id :  

L 

4' 0, my counfeflor ! is another ill-defigning per- 
'' fon again come hither ? 

eL There is no caufe for fear anfwered $el=- 
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9 vajnya, [miling, Gnce it is Durariur$n, who 
'< is worthy of  the great& confidence : and 

' 
" although this is often the bufinefs of the ill- 
s' ineentioned, yet no appreheniion ihould now 

i; 
" be raifed. Since : In a pool, which refleas 
6' the image of many itars, a wife gander was in? 

a moment deceived. Being dgfirous of feait-, 
'' ing on the cumuda plant, in the night f ea f~g  ; l '  

a afterwards, in the day-time, he took a white 
flower for a flar, and attempted not, to bite 

'' it. Thus, men who have fallen 'into difap-. 
pointmknts, ezpe& it even from reality. 
(' Therefore, 0 king ! as far as you qre-able, 

'; let a prefent of jewels, and their accompanid 
" ments, he prepared in  honour to him, Thisn 
'' being determined, the vulture being intro-• 
" duced by the Cbacrawith great refpea, through 
'' the door of the palace, was prefented to the 

king, and placed on a magnificent feat. 
'' The Chacravaca then fpoke : 0 great mi: 

LC niiter ! enjoy this realm according to thy dc-. 
fire ; it is at thy fervice. Even fo, laid the 

'' king. Be it fo, faid the vulture ; but now an 
'' abundance of words will be ufelefs. 

Since : L 

Let a man purchafe a mifer with mopey ; 
6' a haughty man with joined hand, and revef- 
4' ence ; a fool with promifes ; a wife man with 
'' truth. 
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Cg BeGdes : 
'' With affeaion win a friend, and a kinf- 

'' man ; thy wife, and ikrvants, with gifts and 
" honours ; with great aeions, the powerful ! 

" Therefore, at prefent, let Chitrauma make 
peace, and be dihiffed. Declare, faid the 
Chacra, on what terms peace is to be con- 

'' cluded. 
The gander aiked : How many forts of 

" peace are there ? I will enumerate them, faid 
the vulture : 

" Hear: 
'' I. When a prince is engaged in- war with 

" a fironger prince, there is no other remedy. 
" 2. When he is in danger, let him ieek 
peace, and referve his exertions for another 

" occafion. 
" Caprila, Upabara, Santana, Sangata, Upa- 

" ny&, Praticara, Sanyoga, Pur-hntara,  Adr$ 
'' ta-punya, Adzj%ia', Atmavrj%e, Upagraha, Pe- 
as ricraya, Ucb'lanna, Parabhufialza, and Scanda- 
" panyn; thefe fixteen kinds of peace are cele- 
' L  brated. Thus have they, who are learned in 
'' peace-making, named fixteen forts of peace. 

CapLZa, is fimply a ceffation of hofiilities. 
'' Upahara, is called that which is concluded 

'c by prefents. 
'< Santana, is known by having firit given up 

'c one of the family. 
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" Sangaia, is named that peace which is 
" founded on friendihip between good men. It 
" is likewife called Cancabna, or golden. 

'' Upanyafa, profperity through wealth being 
given ; and thence peace concluded by thaE 

" empowered to make it. 
" Praticara, through benefits conferred and 

" received. 
'' Sanyoga, where the advantages are equal. 
" Parr/hhntara, when two monarchs meet 

6' face to face in battle ; the wealth of one pro- 
'' cures peace. 

" Adrga-pu.-ya, when after peace, thus 
'' bought, the foe joins in a treaty. 
'' Adlfitci, where land is given on one 

" part. 
'' Atmavzpe, that concluded with a king's 
own forces. 
" Upagraba, for the prefervation of life. 

Pericraya, by a part or tbe whole of the 
66  treafure. 

" Uch'lanna, by giving the moil excellent 
- lands. 

b s  Parabhuflana, by giving up the fruit arifing 
6c  from the whole territory. 
'' Scandapanya, where only a part of the pro- 

'' duce of the land is given up. 
'' Hear now, faid the Chacra : 
" Whether this perfon be of my tribe, or of 
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.* anothef, is a confideration of the narrow4 
'' minded ; but that of the great-minded is to 
" hold all the world related to them. 

" Again : 
cL H e  is truly wife, who' confiders itnother'i 
wife as his mother, another's gold as mere 

c' clay, and all other creatures as himiklf. 
cc  You, faid the king, are both eminently . 

t b  wife ; advife me, therefore, what is to be done, 
What Cays the poet ? faid DuradurJn. 

Who would a& unjuf ly for the fake of a 
*< body, which, either to-day, or to-morrow, 

may be defiroyed by anxiety, 'or difeafe ? 
" The life of animals is tremulous, as the 

tc  refleaion of the moon in water; let him 
'c then, who, knowing it to be uncertain, per- 
" form aaions which will hereafter be beneficial 

to him. 
L b  Having feen this world, which perilhes in 

L6 an infiant, refembling the vapour in a defert, 
let him feek the iociety of the virtuous ; both 

'c for the Cake of his religious duty, and of his 
bc own happinefs. By my advice, therefore, let 
4C us praaife there rules. 

'' Since : 
'< If truth be placed in a balance with a thou- 

. &( fand facrifices of horfts, truth will outweigh a ' 

thoufand Ocrifices. 
'( Let both princes, having firit {worn in the 
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Cc name of truth, conclude that fort of peace 
'' which is named Sn~zgatn. Be it ib, Caid Ser- 
CS VL~' :J:"+.  

" T h e  rninifier DuraLcrJn was then honour- 
" ed with gifts of jewels, veils, and rich orna- 
" ments ; and, accol:lpanied by the Cbarnvaca; 
" i ~ - e ; ~ t  in great joy to his king ; who, being 
" perfuaded by his difcourfe, and having firit 
'' ihewn great refpea, and offered many prelents 
'; to ~liranj: '?~ar(ll ,n, confented to the peace, and 
'' fen; his reprekntative, and friend, to the,cafile 
'' of the gander. 

" L'urudurJin then fjoke thus : T h e  fruits of 
'" profperous conclufion are now attained, and 
" the king Cbitraverna will return to his own 
" realm of the mountain of Yindhya. 

b 4  Each party then retifed to his proper fiation, 
'' and each obtained the objea which his heart 
L b  chiefly dcfired. 

L4 Now," h i d  k-zjhzufnrman, " on what elfe 
" ha l l  I difcourre ?" 

&' We comprehend," a n h e r e d  the princes, 
'' this perfeR fyitem of royal duties, through thy 
6' favour, and are made happy, 0 venerable Cage ! 
" by thy knowledge." - 

" Let us now, then," repli'ed the philofopher, 
" attend to our religious duties ; and this ollly 
'' h a l l  be added : 

" Let all kings make peace when they have 
VOL. XI. P 
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" gained a vi&ory; and may their joy be per- 
" petual ! May the virtuous live without mis- 
fi fortune ! and may the celebrity of thofe who 
g6 have performed good aaions, continue for ever , 

'' encreafing ! May Virtue difplay her beauties, 
" like a beloved miitrels, on your bofonls ! 
" May f i e  kifs your lips, and live with you long 
" attended by the fame of univerfal benevolence ! 
" And may the burden-bearing earth, attended 
'' with freih fealons, remain for your grati- 
"cation !'' 
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I - - .  

' 0 LOVELY age*, by Brahn~ens hm'd 
Pure Setye Tug t in Sanscrit nam'd ! 
Delightful ! Not for cups of 
Or  wives a thousand centuries old ; 

< O r  men, degenerate now and small, 

< Then orre and twenty cubits tall : 
< Not that plump rows full udders bore, 
< And bowls with holy curd$ ran o'er ; 

Not that, by Deities defended 
Fish, Boar, Snake, Lion $, heav'n-descended, 

Learn'd Penclits, now grown sticks and clods, 

' Redde fast the ATqry ofthe Gods 11 

* A parody on the Ode in Iasso's Aminta, beginning, 0 bclh ;ti 
&lP or0 ! 

+ The Coldcn Age of the IIindus. 
$ Called Jo3hr;t, the food of CRISHNA in hie infancy and 

youth. 
5 The four first Avatrirs, or Itlcarnations of the Divine Spirit. 
(1 The San~crit, or Sengscrit, is written in letters so named. 
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And laymen, faithful to Nat-ayn* 

Believ'd in Brahmri's mystick straint; 

Not that all Subjects spoke plain truth, 
While Rajas cherish'd eld and youth, 
No--yet delightful times ! because 

* Nature then reign'd, and Nature's Lawr; 
When females of the softest kind 

< Were unaffected, unconfin'd ; 
And this grand rule from none was hiddent ; 
WHAT PLEASETH, HATH NO LAW FORBIDDEN.' 

Thus, with a lyre in India strung, 
Aminta's poet would have sung ; 

And thus too, in a modest way, 
All virtuous males will sing or say: 
But swarthy nymphs of Hindustan 
Look deeper than short-sighted man, 
And thus, in some poetick chime, 
Would speak with reason, as with rhyme : 
0 lovelier age, by Brahrnenr fam'd, 

< Gay Dwfpar Yrrg 5 in Sanscrit nam'd ! 
< Delightful ! though impure with bra~r  

In many a green ill-scented mass ; 
Though husbands, but sev'n cubits high, , 

' Must in a thousand surnrners die ; 

< Though, in the lives of dwindled men, 

Ten parts were Sin ; Religion, ten ; 

* Narayn or Na'rhan, the spirit of GOD. 
. $ The Vayds, or Sacred Writings of Brahma, called Rig, S4m, 
and Trjar: doubts have-been raised concerning the authority of the 
fruyth, or At'herven, Va9. 

$ " Se piace, ei lice.'' Tasso. 
$ The Brazen Age, or that in which Vice and Virtue were in c q d  

proportion. 
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Though c0w.r mould rarely fill thepail, 
' But  made th' expccted creambowl fail; 
' Thougll lazy Pendits ill could read 
' (No care of ours) their YGor Yeid; 
' Though Rajas look'd a little ptoud, 
' And Ranies rather spoke too loud ; 
' Though Gods, display'd to mortal view 
' In mortal forms, were only two ; 
' (Vet CRISHNA*, sweetest youth, was one, 
' Crishna, whose. cheeks outblaz'd the sun) 
' Delightful, ne'ertheless ! because 
' Not bound by vile unnatural laws, 
' Which curse this age from CLifey j- nam'd, 
' By some base woman-hater fram'd. 

Prepost'rous ! that one biped vain 
' Should drag ten house-wives in his train, 

And stuff them in a gaudy cage, 
Slaves to weak lust or potent rage ! 
Not such the DwLper Tug! oh then 
ONE BUXOM DAME MIGHT WED FIVE MEN.' 

True History, in solemn terms, 
This Philosophick lore confirms ; 
For bd in  once, as now cold Ebei 3, 
A groupe unusual might exhibit, 
Of sev'ral husbands, free from strife, 
Link'd fairly to a single wife ! 
Thus Botanists, with eyes acute 
T o  see prolifick dust minute, 
Taught by their learned northern Brahmen 5 
T o  class by pistil and by Jtarnen, 

* The A p o / / o  of India. 
t. The Eurthcn Age, or that of Caly or Iquritg : this verse alludes 

t o  CGley, the Herate of the Indians. 
$ See the accounts published in the Pklosophical Transactions from 

the papers of Mr. Bogle. 
znn;Pus. § L' 
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Produce from nature's rich dominion 

Flow'rs Pobandriatl &fo?~c~y,iiat:, 

W h e r e  embryon blossoins, fruits, and leaves 

Twenty prepare, and OXE receives. 

But, lest my word should nought avaiI, 

Y e  Fair, to  n o  unholy tale 

Attend. ' Five thousar~d yenrs f ago, 

A s  annals i n  Ba,rarcs shorn, 

W h e n  Prink chiefs with Curus fought 0, 
A n d  each t h e  throne imperial sought, 

Five brothers of  the  reg11 line 

Blaz'd high with qualities divine. 

T h e  first a prince without his peer, 

Just, pious, lib'ral Yur!I-iShbeir $ ; 
T h e n  Erjltn, t o  t h e  base a rod, 

A n  H e r o  favour'd by a God ; 
Blrinzn, like mountain-leopard strong, 

Unriral 'd in th' elnbattled throng, 

Bold i\:,coi, fir'd b y  noble shame 

T o  enlulate fraternal f a n e  ; 

" The story is told by the Jeiuit BOUCHRT, in his Letter to HCET, 
Bishop of Awranrbes. 

+ A round number is chosen ; but the Cab rug, a little befgre 
which Crisbna disappeared from this n-orld, begall four thou~crnd, 
eight hundred, and eighty-forrr years ago, that is, accordir~g to our 
Chronologists, seven hundred and f ~ r t ~ - s c w n  before the flood ; and by 
the cnlc~llation of M.  Bailb, but four hundred andjf9-four after tLe 
foundation of the Indian empire. 

$ This war, which Crisbna fomented in favour of the Pandu Prince, 
Yudhisbtir, supplied P>ss with the subject of his noble Epick Poem, 
MahLil/h&-at. . 

$ This word is cnmmnnly pronounced with a strong.accent on 
the last lettcr, but the preceding vowel is short in S ~ n ~ ~ ~ r r i r .  The 

prince is callcd on the Coast Dbrrnzc R4i, or Chirf XPIagistrate. 
11 The Criia, containing In~tructions to !'r,un, was cornpoHed br 

CriiLnu, who peculiarly distinguished him. 
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And Srhdeo, flush'd with manly gracq, 
Bright virtue dawning in his Edce : 
T o  these a dame devoid of care, 
Blythe Draupod', the debonair, 

Renown'd for beauty, and for wit, 
In wedlock's pleasing clrain was knitY. 

It fortun'J, at an idle honr, 
This five-mai'd single-fcmal'd flow'r 
One balmy morn of fruitful hIay 

Through vales and ~rieadows took its wax. 
A low thatch'd mansion met their eye 
I n  trees unlbrageous bosom'd high ; 
Ncar it (no sight, young maids, for you) 

A temple rose to Maharle7u t. 
A thorny hedge and reedy gate 
Enclos'd the garden's homely state; 
Plain in its neatficss: thither wend 
'I'l~e princes and their lo\ cly friend. 
Light-pinion'd pales, to charm the sense, 

Their odorif'rous breath dispense ; 
From Bgla's 1 pearl'd, or pointed, bloom, 

And Mirlty rich, they stcal perfume : 

There honey-scented Singal-heir, 
And JLhy, like a rising star, 

. 
, Yudbishtir arid I):-nrtpndy, called Drobada by dl .  Sonnerat, are 

deified on the Coast ; and their feast, of which thlt wLiter exhibits an 
cntrnving, is named the ZJroce:sion of Fim, because she passed ever-  
year from one of herfivc husbands to a~lotber, after a solemn purifica- 
tion by that elemcnt. In the Bh&hL language, her name is written, 
D R ~ P T Y .  

f The I ~ ~ ~ U ~ Z J U P I T E R .  
$ T h e  varieties of Bela, and the three flowers next mentioned, are 

btautiful species of Jasmin. ' 
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Strong C h e w ; ,  darted by Ccimdew, 
And Mulrery of paler hue, 
Cayora*, which the Ranies,wt?ai 
I n  tangles of their silken hair, 
Round + BLluI-flow'rs, and Gulachein 
Dyed like the shell of Beauty's Queen, 
Sweet Mit~d~ f press'd for crimson stains, 
And sacred Tulsy 5, pride of plains, 
Wi th  Sgwty, small unblushing rose, 
Their odours mix, their tints disclose, 
And, as a gemm'd tiara, bright, 
Paint the fresh branches with delight* 

One tree above all others tower'd 
With shrubs and saplings close imbower'd, 
For every blooming child of Spring 
Paid homage to the verdant King : 
Aloft a solitary fruit, . 
Full sixty cubits from the root, 
Riss'd by the breeze, luxuriant hung, 
Soft chrysolite with em'ralds strung. 
' Try we, said Brjun indiscreet, 

If yon proud fruit be sharp or sweet ; 
' My shaft its parent stalk shall wound : 
' Receive it, ere it reach the ground.' 

Swift as his word, an arrow fIew : 
T h e  dropping prize besprent with dew 
T h e  brothers, in contention gay, 
Catch, and on gather'd herbage lay. 

* The Indian Spikenard. 
+ The Mimo~a, or true Acacia, that produces the Aruliax G u m  ' 

$ Called Albhinni by the Arab~; 
§ Of the kind cdlled Ogmum. 
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Tha t  instant scarlet lightnings flash, , 
And Jemno's waves her borders lash, 
Crirhtla from Swergn's Q height descends, 
Observant of his mortal friends : 
Not such, as in his earliest years, 
Among his wanton cowherd peers, 
In Gocul or Brindhbea's -f glades, 

He sported with the dairybmaids ; 
Or,  having pip'd and danc'd enough, 
Clos'd the brisk night with 6linrln~an'~-bifl$ ; 
(List, antiquaries, and record 

This pastime of the Gopio's Lord 9) 
But radiant with ethereal fire : 
Nared alone could bards inspire 
111 lofty SL~krs 11 his mien to trace, 

And unimaginable grace. 
Wi th  human voice, in human form, 

H e  mildly spake, and hush'd the storm : 
' 0 mortals, ever prone to ill ! 
' Too rashly Erjzrta prov'd his skill. 

' Yon fruit a pious Aflc~y** owns, 

' Assistant of our heav'nly thrones. 
T h e  golden pulp, each month renew'd, 

' Supplies him with ambrosial food. 
Sl~oulll he  the daring archer curse, 
Not Mmtl-n j-i- deep, nor magick verse, 

* The heaven of Tndra, or the Empyreum. 
t In the district of Mnt'bura, not far from Agra. 
f This is told in  the Bhrigawat. 
5 GOPY NAT'H, a title of Cri~bna, corresponding with Nympha- 

ptel ,  an epithet of Neptune. 
I( Tetrasticks without rhyme. 
":$ An inspired Writer : twentg are so called. 
+.t. Incantation. 
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' Your gorgeous palaces could save 
' From flames, your embers, from the wavex.' 

T h e  princes, th' immod'rate blaze 

Forbids their sightless eyes to raise, 
With doubled hands his aid implore, 
And vow submission to his lore. 

' One remedy, and simply one, 

Or take, said he, or be undone : 
' Let each his crimes or faults confess, 
' The  greatest name, omit the less ; 
' Your actions, words, e'en thoughts reveal; 
' No part must Draupady conceal : 
' So shall the fruit, as each applies 
' T h e  faithful charm, ten rubitr rise ; 
' Till, if the dame be frank and true, 

It  join the branch, where late it grew.' 

H e  smil'd, and shed a transient gleam ; 
Then vanish'd, like a morning dream. 

Now, long entranc'd, each waking brother 

Star'd with,amazement on another, 

#Their consort's cheek forgot its glow, 
And pearly tcars begnn to flow ; 
When Yurlishtrir, higbgifted man, 
His plain confession thus began. 

Inconstant fortune's wreathed smiles, 

Durja'dhen's rage, Durj6dhen's wiles, 
' Fires rais'd for this devoted head, 
' E'en poison for my brethren spread, 

'> This will receive illustration from a passage in the Ramayen: 
* Even he, 'who cannot be Ilain by the ponderous arms of Indra, nor 
* by those of Ca'ly, nor by the terrible Cb~tra (or ~ i s r u ~ ) ,  of fishnu, 
* shall be destroyed, if a BraBmen execrate him, as if he were con- 
* sumed byfire.' 
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h1y wand'rings through wild scenes of WO, 

' And persecuted life, you know. 
' Rude w&sailers dcfil'd my halls, 
' And riot shook my palace-walls, 
' My treasures wasted. This and more 

' With resignation calm I bore; 
' But, when the late-descending god 
' Gave all I wish'd with soothing nod, 
' When, by his counsel and his aid, 
' Our banners danc'd, our clarions bray'd 
' (Be this my greatest crime confess'd), 
' Revenge sate ruler in my breast: 
' I panted for the tug of arms, 
' For skirmish hot, f6r fierce alarms ; 
' Then had my shaft Duryhlhen rent, 
' This heart had glow'd with sweet content.' 

He ceas'd : the living gold upsprung, 
And from the bank ten cubits hung. 

Embolden'd by this fair success, 
Next Erjun hasten'd to confess : 

When I with Aswaifhrima fought ; 
' My noose the fell assassin caught ; 
' My spear transfix'd him to the ground: 
' His giant limbs firm cordage bound : . 

' His holy thread extorted awe 
' Spar'd by religion and by law ; 
' But, when his purd'rous hands I view'd 
' In blameless kindred gore imbued, 

' Fury my boiling bosom sway'd, 
' And Rage unsheath'd my willing blade : 
' Then, had not Crishna's arm divine 
6 w i t h  gentle touch suspended mine, 
' This hand a Brahmem had destroy'd, 

And vultures with his blood been cloy'd.' 
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The fruit, forgiving Erjln's dart, 
Ten cubits rose with eager start. 

Flush'd with some tints of honest shame, 
Bhcimn to his confession came : 
' 'Twas at a feast for battles won 
' From Dhrittr-Lshirrr's guiIeful son, 
* High on the board in vases pil'd 

All vegetable nature smil'd : 

, * Proud Arraras + his beauties told, 
' His verdant crowd and studs of gold, 
* T o  Dallim f, %.hose soft rubies laugh'd 
' Bursting with juice, that gods have quaff'd; 
' Ripe Kehs S here in heaps were seen, 
' KelIaz, the golden and the green, 
' Wirh Ambas $ priz'd on distant coasts, 

Whose birth the fertile Ganga boasts : 
(Some gleam like silver, some outshine 
Wrought ingots from Besoar-a's mine): 
Corindaz there, too sharp alone, 
' With honey mix'd, impurpled shone ; 
' Talsnns 11 his liquid crystal spread 
' Pluck'd from high Taro's tufted head ; 
* Round Jntnas ** delicate as fair, 
' Like rose-water perfurn'd the air ; 
' Bright salvers high-rais'd Comlas f-t held 
' Like topazes, which Amrit $$ swell'd ; 

While some delicious Attar §$ bore, 
And cat el^ 1111 warm, a sugar'd store ; 
' Others with Bgko's grains were heap'd, 
' And mild Papayas honey-steep'd; 

* Ananas. ./- Pomegranate. $ Plantains. 
5 Mangos. 11 Palmyra-fruit *" Rose-apples. 
tt Oranges. f f The Hindu Nectar. 09 Custard-apples. 
1 I[ Jaik-Suit. 
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6 Or sweet Ajeirs * the red and pale, 
Sweet to the taste and in the gale. 
Here mark'd we pukst basons fraught 
' With sacred cream and fam'd Jogbrit ; 
' Nor saw we not rich bowls contain 
' The Chawla's t light nutritious grain, 

Some virgin-like in native pride, 
6 And some with strong N a l h  $ dyed, 
' Some tasteful to dull palates made 

If Merich $ lend his fervent aid, 
Or  Langa 11 shap'd like od'rous nails, 
' Whose scent o'cr groves of spice prevails, 
' Or ddda **, breathing gentle heat, 

Or  Jorrtery both warm and sweet. 
Strpiary $$ next (in PLtra $5 chew'd, 
' And Catha 1111 with strong pow'rs endued, 

' ' Mix'd with Elachj's *** glowing seeds, 
' Which some remoter climate breeds), 

Near JeFel j-tt sate, like JfYel fram'd 
Though not for equal fragrance nam'd : 
Last, Niryal$S$, whom all ranks esteem, 
Pour'd in full cups his dulcet stream : 
Long I survey'd the doubtful board 
With each high delicacy stor'd j 

Then freely gratified my soul, 
From many a dish, and many a bowl, 
Till health was lavish'd, as mjr time ; 

6 Intemp'rance was my fatal crime.' 

Uprose the fruit; and now mid-way 
Suspended shone like blazing day, 

Guayavas. t Rice. Turmerick. 
4 Indian Pepper. 11 Cloves. *' Ginger. 
tj- Mace. ff Areca-nut. $9 Betel-led 
1 \ 1 1  What we call Japan-earth. '* * Cardamums. ttt Nutmeg. 

Coconut. 
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Nacal then spoke : (a blush o'erspread 
His cheeks, and conscious drool-r'd llis head) : 
' Eeforc D~;i-j&z'hen, ruthless Ling, 

' Taught his fierce d a ~  ts i l l  air to ~,ii:p, 
' With  bright-arn1.d ranks, by G I J ~ ~ I ~ I  sent, 

' El'lte from I t ~ ~ l r p r r s t  + I went 
' Through Enstrr~z realms; and ranquisli'd all 

F r o n  rough A/mir.a to hripi!. 
' llrllere ev'ry mansion, new or old, , 
' Flam'd with Bdrbarick gems and gold. 

f iere shone with p ~ i d e  the regal s:ores 
O n  iv'ry roofs, and cedrine ~ b o r s  ; 
There diadems of price unkno\v:l 
' Blaz'd with each all-attracting stone ; 
' Firm dialnoads, like fix'd honour true, 

Some pink, and some of yellow hue, 

Some black, yet not tlie less esteeln'd ; 

' T h e  rest like tranquil Jcrnnn gleam'd, 
. ' When in her bed the Gqio lx-e 

' Betray'd by the pellucid W C I \ ~ .  

' Like raging Lre the ruby glow'd, 

' Or soft, but radiant, water show'd ; 
' Pure amethysts, in richest ore 

Oft found, a purple vesture wcre ; 
' Sapphirs, like yon etherial p1'1in ; 
' Eill'ralds, like Pe.$~:l (- fresh n it11 rain ; 

Gay topazes, translucent go!d ; 
6 Pale chrysolite3 of scfter manic! ; 
' Fam'd beryls, like the surge m,~rine, 
' Light-azure mix'd with mcdest green ; 

Refracted ev'ry varying dye, 

' Bright as yon bow, that girds the sky. 
Here opals, which '111 hues unite, 
Display'd their many-tinctur'd l'ght, 

* DEHLY. + A sacred tree like an AJ,+z: - 
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' With turcoises divinely blue 
' (Though doubts arise, where first they grew, 
',Whether chaste elephantine bone 
' By min'rals ting'd, or native stone), 
' And pearls unblemish'd, such as deck 
', BhavcinyYs " wrist or Lccshmy's t neck. 
' Each castle ras'd, each city storm'd, 
' Vast loads of pillagd wealth I form'd, 
' Not for g y  coffers; though they bore, 

As you decreed, my lot and more. 
' Too pleas'd the brilliant heap I stor'd, 
' Too charming seem'd the guarded hoard : 
a An odious vice this heart assail'd ; , 

Base Av'rice for a time prevail'd. 

Th '  enchanted orb fcn cubits flew, 
Strait as the shaft, which Erjun drew. 

Sehdio, with youthful ardour bold, 
Thus, penitent, his failings told : 

From clouds, by folly rais'd, these eyes 
' Experience clear'd, and made me wise ; 

For, when the crash of battle roarld, 
When death rain'd blood from spear and sworcl, 
When, in the tempest of alarms, 
Horse roll'd on horse, arms clash'd with arms, 

' Such acts I saw by others done, 
' Such perils brav'd, such trophies won, 
' That, while my patriot bosom glow'd, 

Though some faint skill, some streugth I show'd, 
' And, no dull gazer on the field, 
' This hero slew, that forc'd to yield, 

.t The Indian VE N U  s. -f The Indian C E R F S .  

VOL. XI. Q 
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' Yet, meek humility, to thee, 

When E+un fought, low sank my knee: 
' But, ere the din of war began, 
' When black'ning cheeks just mark'd the man, 
' Myself invincible I deem'd, 
' And great, without a rival, seem'd. 
' Whene'er I sought the sportful plain, 
' No youth of all the martial train 
' With arm so strong or eye so true 
' The  Checm's * pointed circle threw ; 
' None, when the polish'd cane we bent, 
' So far the light-wing'd arrow sent; 
' None from the broad elastick reed, 
' Like me, gave Agrzyastra + speed, 
' Or spread its flames with nicer art 
' In many an unextinguish'd dart ; 

Or, when in imitated fight 
' we sported till departing light, 
' None saw me to the ring advance 
' With falchion keen or quiv'ring lance, 
' Whose force my rooted seat could shake, 

Or on my steed impression make : 
' No charioteer, no racer fleet 
6 O'ertook my wheels or rapid feet. 
' Next, when the woody heights we sought, 
' T i t h  madd'ning elephants I fought : 

In vain their high-priz'd tusks they gnash'd ; 
' Their trunked heads my Geda $ mash'd. 

No buffalo, wiih phrensy strlong, 
6 Could bear my clatt'ring thunder long : 

* A radiated metalline ring, used as a missile weapoa. 
+ Fire-arrns,or rockets, early known in India. 

- +, A mace, or club. 
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' No pard or tiger, from the wood 
Reluctant brought, this arm withstood. 
' Pride in my heart his mansion fix'd, 

And with pure drops black pbison mix'd. 

S gift rose the fruit, exalted now 

Ten cubits from his natal bough. 

Fair Draupndy, with soft delay, 
Then spake : ' Heav'n's mandate I obey ; 

Ttlough nqught, essential to be known, 
Has heav'n to learn, or I to own. 

' When scarce a damsel, scarce a child, 
' In early bloom your handinaid smil'd, 
' Love of the Ztrorld her fancy mov'd, 

' 
Vain pageantry her heart approv'd : 
Her form, she thought, and lovely mien, 
' All must admire, when all had seen : 

' A thirst of pleasure and of praise 
' (With shame I speak) engrossld my days ; 

' Nor were my night-thoughts, I confess, 

' Free from solicitude for dress; 
How best to bind my flowing hair 

' With art, yet with an artless air 
(My hair, like musk in scent and hue ; 

' O h  ! blacker f ~ r  and sweeter too) ; 

' In what nice brai'l or glossy curl 
6 T o  fix a didmond or a pearl, 

And where to s~nooth the lore-spread toils 

With nard or jasmin's fragrant oils ; 
How to adjust the golden Tcicx, 

And most adorn my f~rehead sleek; 

* Properly Icicu, an ornament of gold, placed above the nose. 

e2 
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What Condalr* should emblaze my ears, 
Like Seita's waves t or Seita's tears$ ; 
How elegantly to dispose 
' Bright circlets for my well-form'd nose ; 
' With strings of rubies how t o  deck, 

Or  em'rald rows, my stately neck, 
' While some that ebon tow'r embrac'd, 
' Some pendent sought my slender waist ; . ' How next my p u d e d  veil to chuse 

From silken stores of varied hues ; 
Which would attract the roving view, 
' Pink, violet, purple, orange, blue ; 

The loveliest mantle to select, 
c Or unembellish'd or bedeck'd ; 
a And how my twisted scarf to place 

With most inimitable grace; 
(Too thin its warp, too fine its woof, 
For eyes of males not b e a ~ t ~ - ~ r o o f )  ; 

What skirts the mantle best would suit, 
Ornate with stars or tissued fruit, 
T h e  flow'r-embroider'd or the plain 

c With silver or with golden vein ; 
' T h e  Clhtrry 5 bright, which gayly shows 

Fair objects, aptly to compose ; 
I 6 How each smooth arm and each soft wrist 

g By richest Cosers 11 might be kiss'd ; 
g While some, my taper ankles round, 

With sunny radiance ting'd the ground. 

'.' Pendents. , 

f fjsr~r' C U N D , O ~  thepoolof Seits, thewife ofRa~,isthename 
given to the wonderful spring at Mengeir, with boiling water of ex- 
quisite clearness and purity. 

$ Her tears, when she was made captive by the giant &'wan, 
$ A small mirror worn in a ring. [I Bracelets. 
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0 waste of many a precious hour ! 
' 0 Vanity, how vast thy pw'r!' 

Cubits twice four th7 ambrosial flew, 
Still from its branch disjoin'd by two. 

Each husband now, with wild surprise, 
His compeers and his consort eyes ; 
When Tudishteir : ' Thy female breast 
' Some faults, perfidious, hath suppress'd. 
' Oh ! give the close-lock'd secret room, 
' Unfold its bud, expand its bloom ; 
' Lest, sinking with our crumbled halls, 
' W e  see red flames devour their walls.' 
Abash'd, yet with a decent pride, 
Firm Draupady the fact denied ; 
Till, through an arched alley green, 
T h e  limit of that sacred scene, 
She saw the dreaded Muny go 
Wi th  steps majestically slow ; 
Then said : (a stifled sigh she stole, 
And show7d the conflict of her soul 
By broken speech and flutt'ring heart) 

One trifle more I must impart : 
' A Brahmen learn'd, of pure intent 

And look demure, one mom you s a t ,  
' With me, from Sanscrit old, to read 
6 Each high Purkn * each holy reid. 

His thread, which Brehnlh's lineage show'd, 
' O'er his left shoulder graceful flow'd ; 

Of Crishtra and his nymphs he redde, 
' How with nine maids the dance he led ; 
' How they ador'd, and he repaid . . 
'Their homage in the sylvan shade. 

:+ AMythological and Historical Poem. 
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while this gay tale my spirits cheer'd, 
' So keen. the Pendit's eyes appear'd, 
' So sweet his voic-a blameless fire 

This bosom'could not but inspire. 
' Bright as a God he seem'd to stand : 

The rev'rend volume left his hand, 
' With mine he press'd'-With deep despair 
Brothers on brothers wildly stare : 
From Erjun flew a wrathful glance ; 
Tow'rd them they saw their dread advance ; 
Then, trembling, breathless, pale with fear, 

Hear, said the matron, calmly hear ! 
' By Tul~y's leaf the truth I speak- 
' The Bt-ahmen ONLY KISS'D MY CHEEK.' 

Strait its full height the wonder rose, 
Glad with its native branch to close. 

Now to the walk approach'd the Sage 
Exulting in his verdant age : 
His hands, that touch'd his front, express'd 
Due rev'rence to each princely guest, 
Whom to his rural board he led 
In simple delicacy spread, 
With curds their palates to regale, 
And cream-cups from the Gopia's pail. 

Could you, ye Fair, like this black wife, 
Restore us to primeval life, 
And bid that apple, pluck'd for Eve 
By him, who might all wives deceive, 
Hang from its parent bough once more 
Divine and perfect, as before, 
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Would you confess your little faults ? 
(Great ones were never in your thoughts) ; 

Would you the secret wish unfold, 
O r  in your heart's full casket hold ? 
Would you disclose yolir inmost mind, 

And speak plain truth, to bless mankind ? 

' What ! said the Guardian of our realm, 
With waving crest and fiery helm,. 

What ! are the fair, whose heav'nly smiles 
Rain glory through my cherish'd isles, 

Are they less virtuous or less true 
Tl?an Indian dames of sooty hue ? 
' No, by these arms. T h e  cold surmise 

' And doubt injurious vainly rise. 
' Yet dares a bard, who better knows, 
' This point distrustfully propose ; 
' Vain fabler now ! though oft before 
' His  harp has cheer'd my sounding shore.' 

With brow austere the martial maid 

Spoke, and majestick trod the glade : 

T o  that fell cave her course she held, 
Where Scandal, bane of mortals, dwell'd. 
Outstretch'd on filth the pest she' found, 
Black fetid venom streaming round ; 
A gloomy light just serv'd to show 
T h e  darkness of the den below. 
Britannia with resistless might 
Soon dragg'd him from his darling night : 

T h e  snakes, that o'er his body curl'd, 
And flung his poison through the world, 
Confounded with the flash of day, 
Hiss'd horribly a hellish lay. 
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His eyes with flam;s and blood Juff~ 'd ,  
Long to th' ethereal beam unus'd, 
Fierce in their gory sockets roll'd ; 
And desperation made him bold : 
Pleas'd with the thought of human woes, 
On scaly dragon feet he rose. 
Thus, when ArLrs with impious rage, 
Durst horrid war with Dibia'r wage, 
And darted many a burning mass 
E'en on the brow of gemm'd Caikir, 
High o'er the rest, on serpents rear'd, 
The grisly king of Deiir appear'd. 

The nymph beheld the fiend advance, 
And couch'd her far-extending lance : 
Dire drops he threw ; th' infernal tide 
Her helm and silver hauberk dyed : 
Her moonlike shield before her hung ; 
The monster struck, the monster stung : 
Her spear with many a griding wound 
Fast nail'd him to the groaning ground. 
The wretch, from juster vengeance free, 
Immortal born by heav'n's decree, 
With chains of adamant secur'd, 
~ i e ~  in cold gloom she left irnrnur'd. 

Now reign at will, victorious Fair, 
In British, or in Indian, air ! 
Still with each envying flow'r adorn 
Pour tresses radiant as the mom; * -  

Still let each Asintick dye 
Rich tints for your gay robes supply ; 
Still through the dance's labyrinth float, 
And swell the sweetly lengthen'd note; 
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Still, on proud steeds or glitt'ring cars, 
Rise on the course like beamy stars ; 
And, when charm'd circles round you clo* 
Of rhyming bards and smiling beaux, 
Whilst all with eager looks contend 
Their wit or worth to recommend,- 
Still let your mild, yet piercing, eyes 
Impartially adjudge the prize. 





- 
A HYMN 

To 

C A M D E O .  
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THE ARGUAIENT. 

1 THE Hindi God, to whom the following poem is addressect, appears 
evidently the same with the Grecian EROS and the Roman Co P I  DO ; 
bet the Indian description of his person and arms, his family, at- 
tendants, and attributes, has new a11d peculiar beauties. : 

According to the mytbo1ogy6f'~H;ndaJtrin,~hc \ras the son of MAYA,  
or the general attracting power, and married to RETTY or Afictwn; 
atxi his bosom friend is BESSEN T or Spring : he is represented as a 
beautiful youth, sometimes conversing with his mother and consort 
in the midst of his gardens and temples ; sometimes riding by moon- 
Eght on a parrot or lory, and attended by dancing girls or nymphs, 
the foremost of whom bears his colours, which are a j ~ b  on a red 
ground. His favoririte place of resort is a large tract of country round 
AGRA, and principally the plains of Matra, where KRISHEN also and 

the nine G o p i ~ ,  who are clearly the ApoNo and M-UTPJ of the GreeAs, - 
usually spend the night with musick and dance. His bow of sugar- 
cane or flowers, with a string of bees, and hisfive arrows, each pointed 
with an Indian blossom of a heating quality, are allegories equally 
meq and beautiful. 'He has at least twenty-three names, most of : which are introduced in the hymn : that of CLrn ar Cima signifies 
&ire, a sense ahicti it also bears in ancient and modem Persian; 
and it is possible, that the words Dipuc and Cupid, which have the 
same signjfication, may have the same origin ; since we know, 
that the old Hetrurcans, from whom great part of the Roman lan- 
guage and religion was derived, and whose system had a near affinity - 
with that of the PerJans apd Indianr, used to write their lines al- 
t-nately forwards and backwards, as filrrows are made by the 
plough ; and, though the two last letters of Cupido may be only 
the grammatical termination, as in libido and caprda, yet the primary 
root of cupio is contained in the three first letters. The seventh 
stanza alludes to the bold attempt of this deity to wound the great 
God hZobadeo, for wliich he was punished by a flame consuming 
his corporeal nature and reducing him to a mental essence ; and 

hence his chid dominion is over the minds of mortals, or such 
deities as he is permitted to subdue. 
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WHAT potent God from Agra's orient bow'rr 
Floats thro' the lucid air, whilst 'living flow'rs 
With sunny twine the vocal arbours wpathe, 
And gales enamour'd heav'nly fragrance breathe ? 

Hail, pow'r unknown ! for at thy beck 
Vales and groves their bosoms deck, 
And ev'ry laughing blossom dresses 
With gems of dew his musky tresses. 

1 feel, I feel thy genial flame divine, 
And hallow thee and kiss thy shrine. 

'' Knowst thou not me ?" Celestial sounds I hear! 
" Knowst thou not me ?" Ah, spare a mortal ear ! 
" Beholdw-My swimming eyes entranc'd I raise, 
But oh! they shrink before th' excessive blaze. 

Yes, son of Maya, yes, I know 
Thy bloomy shafts and cany bow, 
Cheeks with youthful glory beaming, 
Locks in braids ethereal streaming, 

Thy scaly standard, thy mysteri~us arms, 

And all thy pailis and all thy charms. 

6 

God of each lovely sight, each lovely sound, 
Soul-kindling, world-inflaming, star-ycrown'd, 
Eternal Ccima! Or doth Smara bright, 
Or proud Ananga give thee more delight ? 
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Whate'er thy seat, whate'er thy name, 
Seas, earth, and air, thy reign proclaim ; 
Wreathy smiles and roseate pleasures 
h e  thy richest, sweetest treasures. 

AII animals to thee their tribute bring, 
And hail thee universal king. 

T h y  consort mild, AffeHion ever true, 
Graces thy side, her vest of glowing hue, 
And in her train tkelve blooming girls advance, 
Touch golden strings and knit the mirthful dance. 

T h y  dreaded implements they bear, 
And wave them in the scented air, 
Each with pearls her neck adorning, 
Brighter than the tears of morning. 

T h y  crimson ensign, which before them flies, 
Decks with new stars the sapphire skies. 

God of the flow'ry shafts and flow'ry bow, 
N i g h t  of all above and all below ! 
T h y  lov'd companion, constant from his birth, 
In heav'n clep'd Bessent, and gay Spring on earth, 

Weaves thy green robe and flaunting bow'rs, 
And from thy clouds draws balmy show'rs, 
He with fresh arrows fills thy quiver, 
(Sweet the gift and sweet the giver !) 

And bids the many-plumed warbling throng 
Burst the pent blosso~ns with their song. 

I 

He bends the luscious cane, and twists the string 
With bees, how sweet ! but ah, how keen their sting ! 
H e  with five flow'rets tips thy ruthless darts, 
Which thro' five senses pierce enraptur'd hearts : 

strong Churnpa, rich in od'rous gold, 
Warm Amer, nurs'd in heav'nly mould, 
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Dry Nagkesw in silver smiling, 
Hot Ki~icum our sense bepiling, 

And last, to kindle fierce the scorching flame, 
Lwejhaaft, which Gods bright Beh name. 

Can men resist thy pow'r, when Krishen yields, 
Krishen, who still in Matra's holy fields 
Tunes harps immortal, and to strains divine 
Dances by moonlight with the Gqia nine ? 

But, when thy daring arm untam'd 
At Mahadeo a loveshaft aim'd, 
Heav'n shook, and, smit with stony wonder, 
Told his deep dread in bursts of thunder, 

Whilst on thy beauteous limbs an azure fire 
Blaz'd forth, which never must expire. 

0 thou for ages born, yet ever young, 
FOP ages may thy Bramin's lay be sung ! 
And, when thy lory spreads his em'rald wings, 
T o  waft thee high above the tow'rs of kings, 

Whilst o'er thy throne the moon's pale light 
Pours her soft radiance thro' the night, 
And to each floating cloud discovers 
The  haunts of blest or joyless lovers, 

Thy mildest influence to thy bard impart, 
To warm, but not consume, his heart. 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

IN all our conversations with learned Hindus we 
find them enthusiastick admirers of Poetry, which 
they consider as a divine art, that had been prac- 
tised for numberless ages in heaven, before it was 
revealed on earth by VA'LM~C, whose great Heroick 
Poem is fortunately preserved : the Brhhnaans of 
course prefer that poetry, which they believe to 
have been actically inspired; while the Vaidyas, who ' . 
are in general perfect grammarians and good poets, 
but are not suffered to read any of the sacred writ- 
ings except the Ayzdrvtda, or Body ofllfedical Tracts, 
speak with rapture of their innumerable popular 
poems, Epick, Lyrick, and Dramatick, which were 
composed by men not literally inspired, but called, 
metaphorically, the sons of SERESWATI, or MINERVA ; 

among whom the Pandts  of all sects, nations, and 
degrees are unarlimous in giving the prize of glory 

-. to CA'LI'DA'SA, who flourished in the court of VI- 
CI~AMA'DITYA, fifty-seven years before Christ. Hc: 
wrote several Dramas, one of which, entitled SA- 
CONTALA', is in my possession ; and the subject of 
it appears to be as interesting as the composition is 
beautiful : besides these he published the MLghn- 
dhta, or cloud-messenger, and the Nalhdaya, or rise 
of NALA, both elegant love-tales ; the Haghuvansa, 
an Heroick Poem ; and the Cumhra Sambhava, or 
birth of CUMA'RA, which sdpplied me with materials 
for the first of the following Odes. I have not in- 



, 
deed yet read i t ;  since it could not he correctly 
copied for me during the short interval, in which it 
is in my power to amuse myself with literature i 
but I have heard the story told both in Sansc~it and 
Persian, by many Pandits, who had no communi- 
cation with each other; and their outline of it 
coincided so perfectly, that I am convinced of its 
correctness : that outline is here filled up, and es- 
hibited in a lyrick form, partiy in  the I~~dinn, partly 
in the Grecian, taste; and great will be my plea- 
sure, when I can again find time for such amuse- 
ments, in reading the whole poem O~C'ALI'DA'SA, 
and in comparing my dsscriptions with the original 
composition. To anticipate the story in a preface 
would be to destroy the interest, that may be taken 
in  the poem ; a disadvantage attending all prefa- 
tory arguments, of which those prefixed to ' the 
several books of T~sso, and to the Dramas of ME- 
TASTASIO, are obvious instances ; but, that any in- 
terest may be taken in the two hymns addressed 
to PRACRITI, under different names, it is necessary 
to render them intelligible by a previous explana- 
tibn of the mythological allusions, which could not 
but occur in them. 

ISWARA, or I'sA, and I'SA'NI or I'sx', are unpues- 
tionably the OSIRIS and Isls of Egypt; for, though 
neither a resemblance of names, nor a similarity of 
character, would separately prove the identity of 
Indian and Egyptian Deities, yet, when they both 
concur, with the addition ut numberless corrobo- 
rating circumstances, they form a prodlittie short 

R 2 



of demonstration. The female divinity, in the my-, 
thological systems of the East, represents the active 
poooct. of the male; and that I'sr' means active nature, 
appears evidently from the word r'lfcta, which is de- 
rived from s'acti, or power, and applidd to those 
Hindus, who direct their adoration principally to 
th@t goddess : this feminine character of PRACR~TI, 
or created nature, is so familiar in most languages, 
and even in our own, that the gravest English 
'tvriters, on the most serious subjects of religion and 
philosophy, speak of hcr operations, as if she were 
actually an animated being ; but such personifica- 
tions are easily misconceived by the multitude, and 
have a strong tendeilcy to polytheism. The prin- 
cipal operations of nature are, not the absolute an- 
nihilation and new creation of what we call material 
substances, but the temporary extinction and repro- 
duction, or, rather in one word, the transmutation, 
of forms; whence the epithet Polymorphos is aptly 
given to nature by European  hil lo sop hers : hence 
Isw-~RA, SIVA, HARA (for those are his names and 
near a thousand more), united with I'sr', represent 
the seconda y causes, whatever they may be, of na- 
tural phenomena, and principally those of tempo- 
rary destruction and regeneration; but the Idian 
Isxs appears in a variety of characters, especially 
in those of PA'RVATI',CA'LI', DURGA', and BHA'VANI', 
which bear a strong resemblance to the JUNO of, 
HOMER, to HECATE, to the arrned PALLAS, and to 
the Lucretian VENUS. 

The name PA'RVAT~' took its rise from a wild; 



poetical fiction. HIMA'LAYA, or the Mansion of 
Snour, is the title given by the Hindus to that vast 
chain of mountains, which limits Indza to the north, 
and embraces it with its eastern and western arms, 
both extending to the ocean; the former of 
those arms is called Chandrastc'hara, or the Moon's 
Rock ; and the second, which reaches as far west as 
the mouths of the Indus, was named by the ancients 
ilfontes Parseti. These hills are held sacred by the 
Indians, who suppose them to be the terrestrial 
haunt of the God I'SWARA. The mountain Himii- 
laya, being personified, is represented as a power- 
ful monarch, whose wife was ME'NA': their daughter 
is named PA'RVATI', or Mountain-born, and DURQA', 
or of dficult access; but the Hindus believe her to 
have been married to SIVA in a pre-existent state, 
when she bore the name of SATI'. The daughter 
of HIMA'LAYA had two sons ; GA N E'S'A, or the Lord 
of Spirits, adored as the wisest of Deities, and always 
invoked at the beginning of every literary work, 

/ 

and CUMA'RA, SCANDA, or CA'RTICE'YA, commander 
of the celestial armies. 

The pleasing fiction of CAIMA, the Indian CUPID, 
and his friend VASA~TA, or the Spring, has been the 
subject of another poem; and here it must be re- 
membered, that the God of Love is named also 
SXARA, CANDARPA, and AXANGA. One of his ar- 
rows is called Mellicti, the Nyctanthes of our Botan- 
ists, who very unadvisedly reject the vernaculai 
names of most Asiatick plants : it is beautifully in- 
troduced by CA'LIDA'SA into this lively couplet : 



/ 

, The intoxicated bee shines and murmurs in the 
fresh-blown Mellicd, like him who gives breath to 
a white conch in the procession of the God with 
five arrows.' 
A critick, to whom CA~LI'DA'SA repeated this 

verse, observed, that the comparison was not exact : 
since the bee sits on the blossom itself, and does 
not murmur at the end of the tube, like him who 
blows a conch: I was aware of that, said the 

poet, and, therefore, described the bee as intoxi- 
cated: a drunken musician would blow the shell 
' at the wrong end :' There was more than wit in 
this answer : it was a just rebuke to a dull critick 
for poetry delights in general images, and is so far 
from being a perfect imitation, that a scrupulous 
exacthess of descriptions and similes, by leaving 
nothing for tbe imagination to supply, never fails 
t o  diminish or destroy the pleasure of every 

I reader, who has an imagination to be gratified. . - 
I t  may here be observed, that ~Vymphea, not 

f;otos, is the generick name in Europe of the flower 
consecrated to I s ~ s :  the Persians know by the name 
of Nildfer that species of it, which the Botanists 
ridiculously call Nelunzbo, and which is remarkable 
for its curious pericarpium, where each of the seeds 
contains in mi~iature the leaves of a perfect vege- 
table. The lotos of HOME& was probably the sugar.. 
cane, and that of LINNEUS is a papilionaceous 
plant; but he gives the same name to another 



species of the ivyrnph~a ; and the word is so con- 
stantly applied among us in India to the Niliver, 
that any other would be hardly intelligible: the 
blue lotos grows in Cashmfr and in Persia, but not 
in Bengul, where we see only the red and the white ; 
and hence occasion is taken to feign, that the lotos ' 

of Hilldustan was dyed crimson by the blood ofSr VA. 
CUVE'RA, mentioned in the fourteenth stanza, 

i s  the God of Wealth, supposed to reside in a ring- 
- niticent city, called Alacd; and VRIHASPATI, or 

the Genius of the planet Jupiter, is the preceptor 
of the gods in Szuerga or the firmament: he is 
usually represented as their orator, when any mes- 
sage is carried from them to one of the three supe- 
rior Deities. 

The lamentations of RETI', the wife df CAMA, fill 
a whole book in the Satzsoit -poem;as I ad in- 
formed by my teacher, a lealsned Vaidya; who is re- 
strained only from reading the book, which con- 
tains a description of the nuptials ; for the cere- 
monies of a marriage where BRAHMA' himself 
ciated as the father of the bridegroom, are too holy 
to be known by any but Brcihrnms. 

The achievements of DURGA' in her martial cha- 
racter as the patroness of Yirtue, and her battle 
with a demon in the shape of' a buffalo, are the 
subject of many episodes in the Purhnas and Cd- 
vyas, or sacred and popular poems ; but a full ac- 
count of them would have destroyed the unity of 
the Ode, and they are barely alluded to in the last 
stanza. 



Jt seemed proper to change the measure, when 
the goddess was to bs oddressed ik BHAVA'NI, or 
the porucr o_f fe.cundity ; but such a change, though 
very common in Sanscrit, has its inconveniences in 
European poetry : a distinot Hymn is therefore a p  
propriated to her in that capacity ; for the explana- 
tion of which we need only premise, that LACSHMI' 
is the Goddess of Abundance; that the Cdtacu is zt 
fragrant and beautiful plant of the Di~ciarz kind, 
known to Botanists by the name of Pandanus ; and 
that the Dhrgdtsava, or great festival of BHAVA'NI 
at the close of the rains, ends in throwing the image 
of the goddess into the Ganges or other sacred 
water. 

I am not aonscious of havIng left unexplaind 
any difficult allusion in the two poems ; and have 
only to add (lest Jluropean criticks should consider 
a few of the images as inapplicable to I?dk.zn man- 
ners), that the ideas of mow and ioe are familiar to 
the Hindus ; that the mountains of Himdlayu may 
be clearly discerned from a part of Bengal; that 
the Grecian HAMUS is the Sanscrit word haimas, 
peaningsnmq; and that funeral urns may be seeq 
perpetually on the banks of the river. 

The two Hymns are neither translations from 
' any other poems, nor imitations of any ; and have 
I nothing of PINDAR in them except the measures, 

which are nearly the same, syllable for syllable; 
with those of the first and second Nemean Odes; 
pore musical stanzas might perhaps have been 
formed; but, in every art, variety aqd povelty are 



considerable sources of pleasure. The style and 
manner of PINDAR have been greatly mistaken ; 
~ n d ,  that a distinct idea of them may be conceived 
by such, as have not aocess to that inimitable poet 
in 1;is own language, I cannot refrain from subjoik 
ing the first JVernean Ode, not only in the same 
measure as nearly as possible, but almost word for 
word, with the original ; those epithets and phrases 
only being necessarily added, which are printed is 
LtaZick  letter^, 



THE HYMN 

TO 

FROM thee begins the solemn air, 
Ador'd GANE'SA'; next, thy sire we praise 
(Him, from whose red clust'ring hair 
A new-born crescent sheds propitious rays, 
Fair as GANGA"~  curling ham), 
Dread IS'WARA ; who lov'd o'er awful mountains, 
Rapt in prescience deep, to roam, 
But chiefly those, whence holy rivers gush, 
Bright froin their secret fountains, 
And o'er the r e h  of BRPHMA' N& 

Rock above rock they ride sublime, 
And lose their summits in blue fields of day, 
Fashion'd first, when rolling time, 
Vast infant, in his golden cradle lay, 
Bidding endless ages run 
And wreathe their giant heads in snows eternal 
Gilt by each revolving sun ; 
Though neither morning beam, nor noontide glarc, 
In wintry sign or vernal, 
Their adamantine strength impair ;, 
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Ndr e'en the fiercest summer heat 
Could thrill the palace, where their Monarch reign'd 
On his frost-impearled seat, 
(Such height had unremitted virtue gain'd!) 
HIMA'LAYA, to whom a lovely child, 
Sweet PARVATI', sage ME'NA bore, 
Who now, in earliest bloom, saw heav'n adom 
Her channs ; earth languish, till she smil'd. 

But she to love no tribute paid ; 
~ r i a t  ISWARA her pious cares engag'd: 
Him, who Gods and fiends dismay'd, 
She sooth'd with offrings meek, when most he rag'd 
On a mom, when, edg'd with light, 
T h e  lake-born flow'rs their sapphire cups expanded 
Laughing at the scatter'd night, 
A vale remote and silent pool she sought, 
Smooth-footed, lotos-handed, 
And braids of sacred blossoms wrought ; 

. . 
Not for her neck, which, unadorn'd, . 

I 

Bade envying antelopes their beauties hide : 
Art she knew not, or she scorn'd ; 
Nor had her language e'en a name for pride. 

. T o  the God, who, fix'd in thought, 
Sat in a crystal cave new worlds designing, ..-/ 
Softly sweet her gift she brought, 
And spread the garland o'er his shoulders broad, 
Where serpents huge lay twining, 
Whose hiss the round creation aw'd. 
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He view'd, haIf-smiling, half-severe, 
Tht pmstrate maid-That moment though the rocks 
He, who decks the purple year, 
VASANTA, vain of odorif'rous locks, 
With CA'YA, hors'd on infant breezes flew : 
(Wbo knows not CA'MA, nature's king I )  
VUANTA bwb'd the shaft and fix'd the string ; 
The living bow CANDARPA drew. 

D i i  sacrilege ! The chosen reed, 
That SMARA pointed with transcendent art, 
Ghc'd with unimagin'd speed, 
And Linp'd its blooming barb in SIVA'S heart : 
CXari6us flow'r, in heav'n prdim'd  
Bich MrUjicd, kith balmy breath delicious, 
And on earth Nyciadbrs nam'd ! 
Some drops divine, that o'er the lotos blue 
Trickk!d in rills auspicious, 
Still mark it with a crimacm hue, 

nr. a. 
Soon dos'd the wound its hdow'd lips j 
But nature felt the pain : heav'n's blilZi~g eye 
Sank absorb'd in sad eclipse, 
And meteors rue betray'd the trembling sky ; 
When a flame, to which compar'd 
The keenest lightnings were but idle flashes, 
From that orb all-piercing glar'd, 
Which in the front of wrathful HARA rolls, 
And soon to silver ashes 
Reduc'd th' darner of our souls. 
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VASANT, for thee a milder doom, 
Accomplice rash, a thund'ring voice h e d  : 
' With'ring live in joyless gloom, 

. ' While ten gay s i p s  the dancing seasons lead 
Thy flow'rs, p e r e n d  once, now annual made, 
The Fish and Ram shall still adorn ; 
' But, when the Bull has rear'd his goldtn h m ,  
' Shall, like yon idling' rainbow, fade.' 

IV. 1. 

The thunder ceas'd j the day retm'd j 

But SIVA from terrestrial haunts had fled : 
Smit with rapt'rous love he burn'd, 
And sigh'd on gemm'd CaiJrisa's viewless had.  
Lonely down the mountain steep, 
With flutt'rbg heart, mh PARVATS descended ; 
Nor in drops of nectar'd sleep 
Drank solace through the night, but lay alarm'd, 
Lest her mean gifts offended 
The  God her pow'rful beauty charm'd 

I lv. 3. 

All arts ber sorr'wing damsels tried, 
Her brow, where wrinkled anguish low'r'd, to too&, 
And, her troubled soul to soothe, 
Sagacious ME'NA' mild reproo# applied ; 
But nor art nor counsel sage, 
Nor e ' ~  her sacred parent's tender chiding, 
Could her only pain assuage : 
The  mountain drear she sought, in mantling shade 
Her tears and transports hiding, 
And oft to her adorer pray'd. 
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There on a crag, whose icy rift 
Hurl'd night and horror o'er the pool profound, 
That with madding eddy swift 
Revengeful bark'd his rugged bose uound, 
The beauteous hermit sat ; but so011 perceiv'd 
A Br2wtten old before her stand, 
His rude staff quiv'ring in his wither'd hand, 
Who, falt'ring, ask'd for whom she griev'd. 

' What graceful youth with accents mild, 
a Eyes like twin stars, and lips like early morn, 
a Has thy pensive heart beguil'd ?' 

No mortal youth," she said with modest scorn, 
E'er beguil'd my guiltless heart : 
Him have I lost, who to these mountains hoary 
Bloom celestial could impart. 
Thee I salute, thee ven'rate, thee deplore, 
Dread SIVA, source of glory, 
Which on these r h  must gleam no more !" 

' Rare object of a damsel's love,' 
The wizard bold replied, who, rude and wild, 

Leaves eternal bliss above, 
And roves o'er wastes where nature never smil'd, 
' Mounted on his milkwhite bull ! 

Seek INDRA with aerial bow victorious, 
Who from vases ever full . 
Quaffs love and nectar ; seek the festive hall, 
Rich caves, and mansion glorious 
' Of young C ~ E ' R A ,  lodd by all ; - 



. . 
But spurn that sullen wayward God, 

. 

That three-ey'd monster, hideous, fierce, untam'd, . 

Unattir'd, ill-girt, unshod- 
" Such fell impiety, the nymph exclaim'd, 
" Who speaks, must agonize ; who hears, must die; 
" Nor can this vital frame sustain 
" The pois'nous taint, that runs from vein to vem ; 
" Death may atone the blasphemy." . 

VI. 1. - 

She spoke, and o'er the rifted rocks 
Her lovely form with pious phrensy threw; 
But beneath her floating locks 
And waving robes a thousand breezes flew, 
Knitting close their silky plumes, 
And in mid-air a downy pillow spreading ; 
Till, in clouds of rich perfumes. 
Embalm'd, they bore her to a mystick wood ; 
Where streams of glory shedding, 
The weil-feign'd Br~hmrn, SIVA stood. 

VI. 2. 

The rest, my song conceal : 
Unhallow'd ears the sacrilege might rue. 
Gods alone to Gods reveal 
In what stupendous notes th' immortals woo. 
Straight the sons of light prepar'd 
The nuptial feast, heav'n's opal gates unfolding, 
Which th' empyreal army shar'd ; 
And sage HIMA'LAYA shed blissful tears 
With aged eyes beholding 
His daughter empress of the  spheres. 



WhiIst ev'ry lip with nectar glow'd, 
The bridegroom blithe his transformation told : 
Round the mirthful goblets flow'd, 
And laughter free o'er plains of ether roll'd : 

Thee too, like VI~HNU, said the blushing queen, 
Soft MA'YA', guileful maid, attends ; 
But in delight supreme the phantasm ends ; 
Love crowns the visionary scene.' 

Then rose V R I H A ~ P A ~ ,  who reigns 
~ e ~ o n d  red MANGALA'S terrifick sphere, 
Wand'ring o'er cerulean plains : 
His periods eloquent heav'n loves to hear 
Soft as dew on waking flow'rs. 
He told, how TA'RACA with snaky legions, 
Envious of supernal pow'rs, 
Had menac'd long old ME'RU's golden head, 
And INDRA'S beaming regions 
With desolation wild had spread : 

VII. 9. 

How, when the Gods to BRAHMA' flew 
In roiked squadrons, and his help implor'd ; 
" Sons, he said, from vengeance due 

The fiend must wield secure his fiery sword 
a (Thus th' unerring Will ordains), 

Till from the Great Destroyer's pure embraces, 
'a Knit in love's mysterious chains 
rc With her, who, daughter to the mountain-king,' 
W Yon snowy mansion graces, 
" CU~A'RA, wwior-child, shall spring; 
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VII. 3. 

*' Who, bright in arms of heav'nly proof, 
" His crest a blazing star, his diamond mait 
" Colour'd in the rainbow's woof, 
'' The  rash invaders fiercely shall assail, 
" And, on a stately peacock borne, shall rush 
" Against the dragons of the deep ; 
'' Nor shall his thund'ring mace insatiate sleep,' 
" Till their infernal chief it crush." 

VIII. 1. 

' The splendid host with solemn state 
(Still spoke th' ethereal orator unblam'd) 
' Reason'd high in long debate; 
' Till, through my counsel provident, they claim'd 
a Hapless CA'MA'S potent aid : 

At INDRA'S wish appear'd the soul's inflamer, 
' And, in vernal a r m s  array'd, 

Engag'd (ah, thoughtless !) in the bold emprise 
' T o  tame wide nature's tamer, 
' And soften Him, who shakes the skies. 

VIII. 2. 

See now the God, whom all ador'd, 
An ashy heap, the jest of ev 'y  gale ! 
' Loss by heav'n and earth deplor'd ! 
' For, love extinguish'd, earth and heav'n must fail. 
' Mark, how RETI' bears his urn, 

And tow'rd her widow'd pile with piercing ditty 
6 Points the flames-ah, see it bum ! 
' How ill the fun'ral with the feat  agrees ! 
' Come, love's pale sister, pity ; 
6 Come, and the lover's wrath appease.' 

YQL. XI* B 
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VIII. 3. 

Tumultuous passions, whilst he spoke, 
In heav'nly bosoms mix'd their. bursting fire, 
Scorning frigid wisdom's yoke, 
Disdain, revenge, devotion, hope, desire : 
Then grief prevail'd, but pity won the prize. 
Not Srvr could the charm resist : 
' Rise, holy love !' he said ; and kiss'd 
The  pearls, that gush'd from DURGA"~ eyes; 

IX. 1. 

That instant through the blest abode, 
His youthful charms renew'd, ANANGA came : 
High on em'rald plumes he rode 
With RETI' brighten'd by th' eluded flame ; 
Nor could young VASANTA mourn 
(Officious friend !) his da;ling lord attending, 
Though of annual beauty shorn : 
' Love-shafts enow one season shall supply, 
': He menac'd unoffending, 
' T o  rule the rulers of the sky.' 

IX. 2. 

With shouts the boundless mansion rang ; 
And, in sublime accord, the radiant quire 
Strains of bridal rapture sang 
With glowing conquest join'd andmartial ire : 

Spring to life, triumphant son, 
6 Hell s future dread, and heav'n's eternal wonder ! 
' Helm and flaming habergeon 

For thee, behold, 'immortal artists weave, 
r And edge with keen blue thunder 
' The  blade, that shall rh7 oppressor cleave.' 
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Ix. 3. 

0 DURGA', thou hast deign'd to shield 
Man's feeble virtue with celestial might, 
Gliding from yon jasper field, 
And, on a lion borne, hast brav'd the fight; 
For, when the demon Vice thy realms defied, 
And arm'd with death each arched horn, 
Thy golden lance, 0 goddess mountain-born, 
Touch but the pest-He roar'd and died. 
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B H A ' V  A ' N  r. 

~T'~IEN time was drown'd in sacred sleep, 
And raven ckkness brooded o'er the deep, 
Reposing on primeval pillows 
Of  tossing billows, 
The  forms of animated nature lay; 
Till o'er the wild abyss, where love 
Sat like a nestling dove, 
From heav'n's dun concave shot a golden ray. 

Still brighter and more bright it stream'd, 
Then, like a thousand suns, resistless gleam'd ; 
Whilst on the placid waters blooming, 
The sky perfuming, 
An op'ning Lotos rose, and smiling spread 
His azure skirts and vase of gold, 
While o'er his foliage roll'd 
Drops, that impearl UHAVA'NI"~ orient bed. 

Mother of Gods, rich nature's queen, 
Thy genial fire emblaz'd the bursting scene; 
For, on th' expanded.blossom sitting, 
With sun-beams knitting 
That mystick veil for ever unremov'd, 
Thou badst the softly kindling flame 
Pervade this peopled frame, 
And smiles, with blushes ting'd, the work approv'd. 
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Goddess, around thy radiant throne 
T h e  scaly shoals in spangled vesture shone, 
Some slowly through green waves advancing, 
Some swiftly glancing, 
As each thy mild mysterious pow'r impell'd : 
L'dn orcs and river-dragons felt 
Their iron bosoms melt 1 
With scorching heat ; for love the mightiest quell'd. 

But straight ascending vapours rare 
O'ercanopied thy seat with lucid air, 
While, through young INDRA'S new dominions 
Unnumber'd pinions 
Blix'd with thy beams a thousand varying dyes, 
Of birds or insects, who pursued 
Their flying loves, or woo'd 
Them yielding, and with musick fill'd the skies. 

And now bedeck'd with sparkling isles 
Like rising stars, the watry desert smiles ; 
Smooth plains by waving forests bounded, 
With hillocks rounded, 
Send forth a shaggy brood, who, frisking light 
In mingled flocks or faithhl pairs, 
Impart their tender cares : 
All animals to love their kind invite. 

Nor they alone : those vivid gems, 
That dance and glitter on their leafy stems, 
Thy voice inspires, thy bounty dresses, 
Thy rapture blesses, 
Froin yon tall palm, who, like a sunborn king, 
His proud tiara spreads elate, 
T o  those, who throng his gate, 
Where purple chieftains vernal tribute brfng- 
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A gale so sweet o'er GANGA' breathes, 
That in so@ smiles her graceful cheek she wreathes. 
Mark, where her argent brow she raises, 
And blushing gazes 
On yon fresh Chaca, whose am'rous flow'r 
Throws fragrance from his flaunting hair, 
While with his blooming fair 
H e  blends perfume, and multiplies the bow'r. 

- 

Thus, in one vast eternal gyre, 
Compact or fluid shapes, instinct with fire, 
Lead, as they dance, this gay creation, 
Whose mild gradation 
Of melting tints illudes the visual r?g : 

I 

Dense earth in springing herbage lives, i 

Thence life and nurture gives 
To  sentient forms, that sink again to clay. 

i 
/ 

Ye maids and youths on fruitful plains, 
Where LACSHMI' revels and BHAVA'NI' reigns, 
Oh, haste ! oh, bring your flow'ry treasures, 
T o  rapid measures 
Tripping at eve these hallow'd banks along : 
The  pow'r, in yon dim shrines ador'd, 
T o  primal waves restor'd, 
With many a smiling race shall bless your song. 
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THE ARGUMENT. 
. 
[ SO many allusions to Hindu Mythology occur in the 
I following Ode, that it would be scarce intelligible 
i without an explanatory introduction, which, on 

every account and on all occasions, appears pre- 
ferable to notes in the margin. 

A distinct idea of the God, whom the poem ce- 
lebrates, may be collected from a passage in the 
ninth section of the Git2, where the sudden change 
of measure has an e k t  similar to that of the finest 
moclulation : 

t i  prmjnt~~isridja sur;ndr-a IZcarn 
a,i:;.~zii divjin di.iid;wbhigin, 
t? torn bhuciwb s.rcrrgal~cam v i s h r n  
rshinh pztnj; mwtya/6cam visant 

These, l i a~ iug  through virtue reached the man- 
" sion of the king of Sura's, feast on the exquisite 
" heat e~ily food of the Gods : they, who have en- 

* " joyed this lofty region of SWERGA, but  whose vir- 
" tue is cxliausted, revisit the habitation ofmortals." 

INDRA, therefore, or the King of Immortals, cor- 
respoiids with one of the ancient Jupiters (for se- 
tern1 of that name were worshipped in Europe), 
and particularly with Jupiter the Conductor, whose - 
attributes are so nobly described by the Platortick 
Philosophers: one of liis numerous titles is Dyu- 
prti,or, in the nominati~-e case before certainletters, 
Dyupetir ; wl~ichmeansthe Lordof Heaven, and seems 

L 
a more probable origin of the Hetruscan wordthan 
Juyuns Pater;  as Diespiter was, probably, not the 



Futher, but the Lard, of Day. H e  may be consi-. 
dered a5 the Jove of ENN~US in his memorable line: 

Aspice hoc sublime candens, quem invocant omnes Jovem,' 

where the poet clearly means the firmament, of 
which INDRA is the personification. H e  is the God 
ofthunder and the five elements, with inferior Genii 
under his commaild ; and is conceived to govern 
the Eastern quarter of the world, but to preside, 
like the Genius or Agathod~~?zon of the Ancieuts,over 
the celestial bands, which are stationed on the sum- 
mit of MB'HU, or the North-pole, where he solaces 
the Gods with nectar and heavenly musick: hence, 
perhaps, the Hindus, who give evidence, and the 
magistrates, who hear it, are directed to stand front- 
ing the East or the North. 

This imaginary mount is here feigned to have 
been seen in a vision at Vcirrinnsi, very im- 
properly called Bn?lbris, which takes its name 
from two rivulets, that embrace the city ; and. the 
bard, who was favoured with the sight, is supposed 
to  have been VYA'SA, surnamed Dw~t>'y I a ana, or 
Dwellifig in an Island; who, if he really composed 
the Gith, makes very flattering mention of himself 
in the tenth chapter. The plant Latd, which he 
describes weaving a net round the mountain Man- 
dam, is transported by a poetical liberty to Sumdru, 
which the great author of the Mahabha'rat has 
richly painted in four beautiful couplets : it is the 
geherick name for a creeper, though represe.~ted 



here as a species, of which many elegant varieties 
are found in Asia. 

The Genii named Cinnara's are the male 
dancers in Swerga, or the Heaven of INDRA ; and 
the ApsarG's are his dancing-girls, answering to 
the fairies of the PERSIANS, and to the damsels 
called in the KORAN hhziru'lliylin, or with antelopes' 
eyes. For the story of Chitrarat'ha, the chief mu- 
sician of the Indian paradise, whose painted car was 
burned by ARJUN, and for that of Chuturdesaretna, 
or fourteen gems, as they are called, which were pro- 
duced by churning the ocean, the reader must be , 

referred to Mr. WILKINS'S learned annotations oq 
his accurate version of the Bhagavadgitd. The 
fable of the pomegranate-flower is borrowed from 
the popular mythology of Ntpril and Tibet. 

In this poem the same form of stanza is repeated 
with vgriations, on a principle entirely new in mo- 
dern lyrick poetry, which on some future occasion 
may be fully explained. 
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BUT ah! what glories yon blue vault emblaze ? 
- 

a What living meteors from the zenith stream ? (- 

O r  hath a rapt'rous dream - 
Perplex'd the isle-born bard in fiction's maze ? "- \ 
He wakes j he hears ; he views no fancied rays. .t - 
'Tis INDRA mounted on the sun's bright beam 5 
And round him revels -b : C 

How rich their tints ! how sweetkheir strain ! ' 
1 

Like shooting stars around is regal seat a 

A veil of many-colour'd light h the weave, i 
That eyes unholy would of sense bereave : I 

b. 

Their sparkling hands and lightly-tripping feet 
Tir'd gales and panting clouds behind them leave. 
With love of song and sacred beauty smit '. 

T h e  mystick dance they knit ; ,', 

Pursuing, circling, whirling, twining, leading, ' 
Now chasing, now receding; ( 

Till the gay pageant from the sky descendr A 
On charm'd Surniru, ~ h o  with homage bends, 

Hail, mountain of delight, 
Palace of glory, bless'd by glory's king 1 
With prosp'ring sbade embow'r me, whilst 1 sing 
Thy wonders yet wueach'd by mortal tiight. 
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Sky-piercing mountain! In thy bow'rs of love 
No tears are seen, save where medicinal stalks ,' I 

Weep drops balsamick o'er the silver'd walks ; 
1 

No plaints are heard, save where the restless dove * 

Of coy repulse and mild reluctance talks ; ! 
Mantled in woven gold, with gems enchas'd, , 
With em'rald hillocks grac'd, , 

From whose fresh laps in young fantastick mazes ' 

Soft crystal bounds and blazes 
athing the lithe convolvulus, that winds 

J 
Obsequious, and each flaunting arbour binds. <. 

r," 

When sapient BRAHMA' this new world aaprov'd, 
On woody wings eight primal mountains mov'd ; 
But INDRA mark'd &&ru 'for his own, 
And motionless was ev'ry stone. 

Dazzling the moon he rears his golden head: 
Nor bards inspir'd, nar heav'n's all-perfect speech 
Less may unhallow'd rhyme his beauties teach,' 
Or paint the pavement which th' immortals tread ; 
Nor thought of man his awful height can reach : 
Who sees it, maddens ; who approaches, dies j 
For, with flame-darting eyes, 
Around it roll a thousand sleepless dragons ; 
While from their diamond flagons 
The feasting Gods exhaustless nectar sip, 
Which glows and sparkles on each fragrant lip, 

This feast, in mem'ry of the churned wave 
Great INDRA gave, when A~nl-it first was wan 

4 From impious demons, who to MLi3'h7s eyes 
Resign'd the .prize, and rued the fight begun. 
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Now, while each ardent Cinnara persuades 
The soft-ey'd R ' a r b  to break the dance, 
And leads her loth, yet with love-beaming glance, 
TO banks of marjoram and Champac shades, 
Celestial Gmii tow'rd their kiig advance 
(SO call'd by men, in heav'n Gandharuo'l nam'd) 
For matchless musick fam'd. . 

Soon, where the bands in lucid rows assemble, 
Flutes breathe, and citherns tremble ; 
Till C ~ I T R  AR ATH A sings-His paintedcar , 
Yet unconsum'd, gleams like an orient star. 

Hush'd was ev'ry breezy pinion, 
Ev'ry stream his fall suspended : 
Silence reign'd ; whose sole dominion 
Soon was rais'd, but soon was ended. 

H e  sings, how 6 whilom from the.troubled maiq 
The sov'reip elephant Airivarl sprang ; 
The breathing shell, that peals of conquest rang ; . 
The parent cow, whom none implores in vain ; 
The milkwhite steed, the bow with deaf'ning clang ; 
The Goddesses of beauty, wealth, and wine ; 
' Flow'rs, that unfading shine, 
6 NA'RA'YAN'S gem, the moonlight's tender languish ; 

Blue venom, source of anguish ; 
' The solemn leech, slow-moving o'er the strand, 

A vase of long-sought Amrit in his hand. 

6 To soften human ills dread SIVA drank 
The pois'nous flood, that stain'd his azure neck ; 
The rest thy mansions deck, 

- ' High Swffga, stor'd in many a blazing rank, 

VOL. X I .  T 
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Thou, God of thunder, satst on tum'd, 
' Cloud-riding, mountain-piercing, thotlsandieyd, 
6 With young PULO'MAJA', thy blooming pride, 
' Whilst air and skies thy boundless empire o d d ;  . Hail, DYUPETIR, dismay to BALA'S pride! 

O r  speaks PURANDER best thy martial fkre, 
6 Or SACRA, mystick name ? 
6 With various praise in odes and hallow'd s t o q  

Sweet bards shall hymn thy glory. 
6 Thou, VA'SAVA, from this unrqeasur'd height 

Shedst pearl, shedst odours o'er the sons of lightl' 

The Genius rested; for his pow'rful art 
Had swell'd the monarch's heart with ardour vain, 
That threaten'd rash disdain, and seem'd to low'r 
On Gods of loftier pow'r,and ampler reign. 

He smil'd; and, warbling in a sofier mode, 
Sang, ' the red light'ning, hail, and whelming rain 
6 O'er G6cul green and Traja's nymph-lov'd plain 

By INDRA hurl'd, whose altars ne'er had glow'd, 
r Since infant CRXSHNA rul'd the rustick train 

Now W l ' d  with tarrour-Them the heav'nly child 
6 Call'd, y d  with looks ambrosial smil'd, 

Then with one finger rear'd the vast Gov&fheb, 
Beneath whose rocky burden 
On pastures dry the maids and herdsmen trod : 

r The Lord of thunder felt a mightier God !' 

What furies potent modulation soothes! 
E'en the dilated heart of INDRA shrinks : 
His ruffled brow he smoothes, 
His lance half-rais'd with listless languor sinks. 
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A sweeter strain the sage mdsician chose : 
He told, how SACHI, soft as mor;ring light, 

Blythe Sacyr, fiom her Lord INDR.\'NI' hight, 
When thr;ugh clear skies their car ethereal rose, 
Fix'd on a garden trim her wand'ring sight, 
Where gay pomegranates, fresh with early dew, 
Vaunted their blossoms new : 

" O h  ! pluck, she said, yon gems, which nature dresses 
g' To grace my darker tresses." 

In form a shepherd's boy, a God in soul, 
He  hasten'd, and the bloomy treasure stole. 

The reckless peasant, who those glowing flow'rs, 
< Hopeful of rubied fruit, had foster'd long, ' 

L 

Seiz'd and with cordage strong 
' Shackled the God, who gave him show'rs. 

Straight from sev'n winds immortal Genii flew, 
Green Yaruna, whom foamy waves obey, 
Bright Yahni flaming like the lamp of day, 
Cuvgra sought by all, enjoyed by few, 
Marut, who bids the winged breezes play, 
SternYama, ruthless judge, and h a  cold 
With Nairrit mildly bold : 

&They with the ruddy flash, that points his thunder, 
Rend his vain bands asunder. 

c Th' exulting God resumes his thousand eyes, 
c Four arms divine, and robes of changing dyes.' 

Soft memory retrac'd the youthful scene : 
The thund'rer yielded to resistless charms, 
Then smil'd enamour% on his blushing queen, 
And melted ie her arms. 
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' Such was the vision, which, 0x1 Yoran's breast 
Or As2 pure w i t h  offer'd blossoms fill'd, 
DWAIPA'YAN slumb'ring saw; (thus NA'RED wd'd) 
For waking eye such glory never bless'd, 
Nor waking ear such musick ever thrill'd. 
It  vanish'd with light sleep : he, rising, prais'd 
The  guarded mount high-raised, 
And pray'd the thund'ring pow'r, that sheafy treasures, 
Mild show'rs and vernal pleasures, 
The lab'ring youth in mead and vale might cheer, 
And cherish'd herdsmen bless th' abundant year. 

Thee, darter of the swift blue bolt, he sang; 
Sprinkler of genial dews and fruitful rains 
O'er hills and thirsty plains ! 
6 When thrdugh the waves of war thy charger sprang, 

Each rock rebe~ow'd and each forest rang, 
6 Till vanquish'd Asur~ felt avenging pains. 

Send o'er their seats the snake, that never dier, 
But waft the virtuous to thy skies!' 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

A PLAUSIBIX opinion has been entertained by 
learned men, that the principal source of idolatry 
among the ancients was their e~ithusiastick admira- 
tion of the Sun ; and that, when the primitive reli- 
gion of mankind was lost amid the distractions 
of establishing regal government, or neglected 
amid the allurements of vice, they' ascribed to the 
great visible luminary, or to the wonderful fluid, of 
which it is the general reservoir, those powers of per- 
vading all space and animating all nature, which 
their wiser ancestors had attributed to one eternal 
MIND, by whom the substance of fire had been 
created as an inanimate and secondary cause of na- 
tural phenomena. The Mythology of the East 
confirms this opinion; and it is probable, that the 
triple Dii-ilzity of the Hitzdusivas originally no more 
than s personification of the Sun, whom they call 
Treyitem, or Three-bodied, in his triple capacity of 
producing forms by his genial heat, preserving them 
by his light, or destroying them by the concentrated 
force of his igneous matter: this, with the wilder 
conceit of a Jemale power united with the Godhead, 
and ruling nature by his authority, will account 
for nearly the whole system of Egyptian, Indian, 
and Grecian polytheism, distinguished from the 
vublinie Theology of the Philosoplrers, whose un- 
derttandings were too strong to admit the popu- 
lar belief, but whose influence was too weak to re- 
forrq it. 



. S~YRYA, the ,PP(EBUS of European heathens, has 
near fifty n h e s  , . or epithets in the Sanscrit lan- 
guage ; most of which, or at least the meanings of 
them, are introduced in the following Ode*; and 
every image, that seemed capable of poetical orna- 

- ment, has been selected from books of the highest 
authority among the Hindus: the title Prca is very 
singular j a ~ d  it i s  remarkable, that the Tibetians 
represent the Sun's car in the form of a boat. 

I t  will be ntwessary to explain a kw other parti- 
culars of the Hindu Mythology, to which allusions 
are made in the poem. SOMA, or the Moon, is a 
male Deity in the Indian system, as Mona was, I 
believe, among the Sa,rons, and Lunus among some 
of the nations, who settled in Italy : his titles also, 
with one or two of the ancient fables, to which they 
refer, are exhibited in the second stanza. Most of 
the Lunar mansions are believed to be the daughters 
of Casyapa, the first production of Brahmci's head, 
and from their names are derived those of the twelve 
-months, who are here feigned to have married as 
many constellations : this primeval Brtihman and 
Yinath are also supposed to have been the parents 
of Arun, the charioteer: of the Sun, and of the bird 
Farudu, the eagle of the great Indian JOVE, one of 
whose epithets is Mljdhava. 

After this explanation the Hymn will have few 
or no difficulties, especially if the reader has pe- 
rused and studied the Bhagazyadgitd, kith which 
our literature has been lately enrichec4 and the fine 
episode from the Mahblhirat, on the productian 



of the Amrita, which seems to be almost wholly 
astronomical, but abounds with poetid beauties. 
Let the following description of the demon Rdhu, 
decapitated b:i Nhrhyan, be compared with iimilar 
passages in llesiod and Milten : 

tach ~ h ' h i h i n ~ a p r a t i m n n  drinawp sir2 mabd , 

cbucroch'hinnam c'hamutpatya nrnriditi bS ,~ lcmam,  
tat cabandbampcpith~a virp'Awad d b a r d t o l )  
~apnvatmxrnadwiph d a i t y a ~ i c a m p a y d f m .  



., . 
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FOUNTAIN of living light, 
That o'er all nature streams, 
pf this vast microcorm both nerve and soul ; 
Whose swift and subti beams, 
Zluding mortal sight, 
Pervade, attract, sustain thy effulgent whde, 
Unite, impel, dilate, calcine, 
Give to gold its weight and blaze, 
Dart from the diamond many-tinted rays, 
Condense, protrude, transform, concoct, r&e 
The sparkling daughters of the mine; 
Lord of the lotos, father, fiend, and king, 
0 Sun, thy pow'rs I sing : 
Thy substance Indra with his heav'nly bands 
Nor sings nor understands ; 
Nor e'en the Y& three to man explain 
Thy mystick orb triform, though B r d d  ~ ' d  the saain. 

Thou, nectar-beaming Moon, 
Regent of dewy night, 
From yon black roe, that in thy bosom sleeps, 
Fawn-spotted &sin hight ; 
Wilt thou deserr so soon 
Thy night-flow'rs pale, whom liquid odour steep% 
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And O~badhi's transcendent beam 
Burning in the darkest g k b  ? 
Will no lov'd name thy gentle mind pasode 
Yet one short hour to sw thy cooling stream ? 
But ah ! we court a passing dream : 
Our pray'r nor hdu nor H i r m i ~  hears ; 
He fades ; he dis?ppean-- 
E'en Coryapa's gay daughters twingliog die, 
And silence lulls the sky, 
Till Chbtacs twitter fiom the moving brake, 
And sandal-breathhg gales on beds of etha wake. 

I 

Burst into song, ye spheres ; 
A greater light proclaim, 
h d  hymn, concentrick orbs, & d & E d  chime 
The God with many a name ; 
Nor let unhallow'd ears 
Drink life and rapture fiom ywr m b :  
' Our bosoms, Aryoma, inspire, I . . 

' Gem of heav'n, and flow'r of day, 
Vivaswat, lancer of the golden ray, 
Div,cirarrr, pure source of holy fh, 
Victorious R,citna9s fervid ske, 
Dread child of Adti, Martunda bless'd, 
Or Su'ra be address'd, 
' Ravi, or Mihira, or BhGnu bld ,  
* Or Arca, title old, 
a*Or 4Hhda~wa drawn by green-hair'd steeds, 

Or Carmcshi keen, attesting secret deeds- 

' What fiend, what monster fierce 
' E'er durst thy throne invade ? 

Malignant ~ c i h v .  Him thy wakeful sight, 
That could the deepest shade 

* Of snaky Narac pierce, 
Mark'd qu&g nectar i when by magick sleight 
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A Sura's lovely forin he wore, . 
Rob'd in light, with lotos crown'd, 

, What time th' immortals peerless treasures found 
6 On the churn'd Ocean's gem-bespangled shore, 
; And Mandar's load the tortoise bore : 

Thy voice reveard the daring sacrilege; 
Then, by the deathful edge 
Of bright Su&r~an cleft, his dragon head 

6 Dismay and horror spread 
' Kicking the skies, and struggling to impair 

The  radiance of thy robes, and stain thy golden hair. 

' With smiles of stern disdain 
6 Thou, sov'reign victor, seest 
6 His impious rage : soon from the w d  assault 
6 Thy coursers fly releas'd ; 
6 Then toss each verdant mane, 

And gallop o'er the smooth aerial vault ; 
6 Whilst in charm'd G6crrl's od'rous vale 

Blue-ey'd Yamunh descends 
' Exulting, and her tripping tide suspends, 

The triuinph of her mighty sire to hail : 
So must they fall, who Gods assail 1 
For now the demon rues his rash emprise, 

6 Yet, bellowing blasphemies 
' With pois'nous throat, for horrid vengeance thirsts, 

6 And oft with tempest bursts, 
6 As oft repell'd he groans in %ry chains, 
6 And o'er the realms of day unvanquish'd Su'rya reigns.' 

-- - 
Ye clouds, in wary meathcs \ 

Your dusky van unfold; i 

O'er dimpled sands, ye surges, gentiy flow, 
I ! 

With sapphires edg'ci a.<d gold ! 
Loosetressed morning breathes, 
And spreads her blushes with expansive glow ; 

- ?  

,- I 
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1 But chiefly where heav'n's op'ning eye 
I 

Sparkles at her safion gate, 

I 
I 

How rich, how regal in his orient state ! 
' Erelong he shall emblaze th' unbounded sky : I 

i The fiends of darkness yelling fly ; 

\ While birds of liveliest note and lightest wing 
\ T h e  rising daystar sing, 
' Who skirts th' horizon with a blazing lime j 

' Of topazes divine ; 
E'en, in their prelude, brighter and more bright, 
Flames the red east, and pours insufferable light? 

I 
First o'er blue hills appear, 

With many an agate hoof 
And pasterns fring'd with pearl, sev'n coursers green ; 

' 

Nor .boasts yon arched woof, 
That girds the show'ry sphere, * 
Such heav'n-spun threads of colour'd light serene, 
As tinge the reins, which Arurz guides, 
Glowing with immortal grace, 
Young Arurr, loveliest of Yinatian race, 
Though younger He, ~vhom Miidbava bestrides, 
When high on eagle-plumes he rides : 
But oh ! what pencil of a living star -1 

Could paint that gorgeous car, 
I n  which, as in an ark supremely bright, 

1 
The  lord of boundless light 
Ascending calm o'er th' empyrean saiis, 
And with ten thousand beams his awful beauty ve3s. 

Behind the glowing wheels 
Six jocund seasons dance, 
A radiant month in each quick-shifting hand ; 
Alternate they advance, 
While buxom nature feels 
The grateful changes of the frolick band : 

See GRAY'S Letters, p. 382, 4t0. and the me. 
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Each month a constellation fair 
Knit in youthful wedlock holds, 
And o'er each bed a varied sun unfolds, 
Lest one vast blaze our visual force impair, 
A canopy of woven air. 
Vasanta blythe with mhny a laughing flow'r 
Decks his Condorpa's bow'r ; 
The drooping pastures thirsty Grirhrna dries, 
Till Yershh bids them rise ; 
Then Sarat with full sheaves the champaign fills, 
Which Sisira bedews, and stern Himanta chi&. 

Mark, how the all-kindling orb 
$feridian glory gains ! 

, Ilound Miru's breathing zone be winds oblique 
O'er pure cerulean plains : 
His jealous flames absorb 
All meaner lights, and unresisted strike 
The world with rapt'rous joy~and dread. 
Ocean, smit with melting pain, 
Shrinks, and the fiercest monster of the main 
Mantles in caves pofound hu tusky head 
With sea-weeds dank and coral spread : 
Less can mild earth and her green daughters'bear 
The noon's wide-wasting glare ; 
'I'o rocks the panther 'creeps ; to woody night 
The vulture steals his flight ; 
E'en cold'cameleons pant in thickets dun, 
And o'er the burning grit th' unwinged locusts run ! 

But when thy foaming steeds 
Descend with rapid pace 
Thy fervent axle hast'ning to allay, 
What majesty, what grace 
Dart o'er the western meads 
From thy relenting eye their blended my! 



Soon may th' undazzled sense behold 
Rich as YiJSnu's diadem, 
Or Amrit sparkling in an azure gem, 
Thy horizontal globe of molten gold, 
Which pearl'd and rubied clouds infold. 
I t  sinks ; and myriads of diffusive dyer 
Stream o'er the tissued skies, 
Till %ma smiles, attracted by the song 
Of  many a plumed throng 
+ groves, meads, vales ; and, whilst he glides above, 
Each bush and dancing bough qu&s harmony and love. 

Then roves thy poet free, 
' Who with no borrow'd art 
1 Dues  hymn thy podr, and durst provoke thy blaze, 

But felt thy thrilling dart ; 
And now, on lowly knee, 
From him, who gave the wound, the balsam prays. 
Herbs, that assuage the fcver's pain, 
Scatter from thy rolling car, 
Cull'd by sage Aswin and divine C~rrnltr ; 
And, if they ask, '' What mortal pours the strain ?" 
Say (for thou seest earth, air, and main) 
Say: " From the bosom of yon silver isle, 
" Where skies more softly smile, 
" He came ; and, lisping our celestial tongue, 
#' Though not from Brahmh sprung, 
" Draws orient knowledge from its fountains pure, 

- g' Through caves obstructed long,and paths too long obscure." 

Yes ; though the Sanscrit song 
Be strown with fancy's wreathes,' 
Aqd emblems rich, beyond low thougl~ts refin'd, 
Yet heav'nly truth it breathes 
With attestation strong, 
That, loftier than,thy sphere, th' Eternal Mind,' 
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Unmov'd, unrival'd, undefil'd, 
Reigns with providence benign : 
He still'd the rude abyss, and bade it shine 
(Whilst Sapience with approving aspect mild 
Saw the stupendous work, and smil'd) ; 
Next thee, his flaming minister, bade r$e ,---. 
O'er young and wondering skies. 
Since thou, great orb, with all-enlight'ning 
Rulest the golden day, 
How far more glorious He, who said serene, 
BE, and thou wast--Himself unform'd, unchg'd, ~ns-1 





A HYMN 



I 

THE ARGUhIENT. 

MOST of the alllrsio~ls to  Indian Geography and Mythology, which 
occur in the following Ode to the Goddess of Abundance, have been 
explained on former occasions 3 and the rest are suflicicntly clear. 
L a c s n ~ r ' ,  or Sllr', the CERES of Indh, is the prescr*ving power of 
nature, ar, in the language of allegory, the consort of VISHNU or 
HERI, a personification of the divine goodness ; and her origin is 
rarioealy deduced in the several Purinli'~, as we might expect from 
a system wholly figurative and emblematical. Some represent het 
as the daughter of BHRIGU, a son of BRAHMA';  but, in the Mlir- 
can&>a Purrfn, the Indian Iels, or Nature, is said to  have assumed 
three transcendent forms, according to her three or quulitirs! 
and, in each of them, to have produced a pair of divinities, B R A H M A  
and LACSHMI', MAHE'IA and SERESWATI', VISHNU and CA:LI'; 
after whose intermamage, BRA HMA'  and S E R E ~ W A T I '  formed the 
mundane Egg, which MAHE'SA and CA'LI' divided into halves ; and 
V I S H N U  together with LASCHMI' preserved it from destruction : 
a third story supposes her to hare sprung from the Sea of milk, when 
it was churned on the second incarnation of H E R  I, who is often painted 
reclining on the serpent ANANTA,  the emblem of eternity; and this 
fable,whatever may be the meaning of it, has been chosen as the most 
poetical. The other names of SH I*, or Pro~perity, are H E R I  P R I Y  A', 

PEDM A'LAY A', or PEDMA', and CAM A L A  ; the first implying the 
wife of VISHNU, and the rest derived from the names of the 
Lotos. As to the tale of SUDA'MAN, whose wealth is proverbial 
among the Hindus, it is related at considerable length i n  the Bb6- 
gavat, or great Purrin on the Achievements of CRISHXA : the Brib- 
men, who read it with me, was frequently stopped by his tears. We 

1 may be inclined perhaps to  think, that the wiM fables of idolaters are 

i 
not worth knowing, and that we may be satisfied with mispending 
our time in learning the Pagan Theology of old Grtrce and Rome ; but 
we must consider, that the allegories contained in the Hymn t o  

! LACSHMI '  constitute at this moment the prevailing religion of a most 

1 extensive and celebrated Empire, end are devoutly believed by many 

1 millions, whose industry adds to  the revenue of Britain, and whose 
manners, which are interwoven with their religious opinions, nurly 

j affect all ~uroprAnr ,  who reside among them. 



DAUGHTER of Ocean and primeval Night, rC 

Who, fed with'moonbeams dropping silver dew, 
And cradled in a wild wave dancing light, 
Saw'st with a smile new shores and creatures new, 
Thee, Goddess, I salute ; thy gifts I sing, 

And, not with idle wing, 
Soar from this fragrant bow'r through tepid skies, 
Ere yet the steeds of noon's effulgent king 
Shake their green manes and blaze with rubied eyes : 
Hence, floating o'er the smooth expanse of day, 

Thy bounties I survey, 
See through man's bval realm thy charms display'd, 
See clouds, air, earthXperforming thy behest, 
Plains by soft show'rs, thy tripping handmaids, dress'd, 
And fruitful woods, in gold and gems array'd, 

Spangling the mingled shade ; 
While aitumn boon his yellow ensign rears, 
And stores the world's true wealth in rip'ning ears. 

But most that central tract thy smile adorns, 
Which old Hirnhla clips with fost'ring arms, 
As with a wexing moon's half-circling horns, 
And shields from bandits fell, or worse alarms 
Of Tatar horse from Yunan late s u b v d ,  

Or Bactrbn bowmen rude ; 

u 2 
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Snow-crown'd Himikt whence, with wavy wings 
Far spread, as falcons o'er their nestlings brood, 
Fam'd Brahmaputra joy and verdure brings, 
And Sindhu'~ five-arm'd flmd fiom Cmhghar hastes, 

T o  cheer the rocky wastes, 
Through western this and that through orient plains ; 
While bluish Iamunh between them streams, 
And Gangh pure with sunny radiance gleams, 
Till VAn), whom a russet ochre stains, 

Their destin'd confluence gains : 
'Then fldws in mazy knot the triple pow'r 
O'er laughing Magadh and the vales of Gour. 

Not long inswath'd the sacred infant lay 
(Celestial forms full soon their prime attain) : 
Her eyes, oft darted o'er the liquid way, 
With golden light emblaz'd the darkIing main ; 

: And those firm breasts, whence all our comforts well, 

( 
Rose with enchanting swell ; 

I 

Her loose hair with the bounding billows play'd, 
And caught in charming toils each pearly shell, 
That idling through the surgg forest stray'd ; 
When ocean suffer'd a portentous change, 

I Toss'd with convulsion strange ; 
For lofip Adandor from his base was torn, 
With streams, rocks, woods, by God and Demons whirl'd, 
While round his craggy sides the mad spray curl'd, 
Huge mountain, by the passive Tortoise borne : 

Then sole, but not forlorn, 
Shipp'd in a flow'r, that balmy sweets exhal'd, 
O'er waves of dulcet creak PEDMA'LA' sail'd. 

' b o  n k l e  the Goddess from her Lotos blue, 
Or CAMALA', if more auspicious deem'd : 
With many-petal'd wings the blossom flew, 
And from the mount a flutt'ring sea-bird seem'd, 
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Till on the shore it stopp'd, the heav'n-lov'd shore, 
Bright with unvalued store 

. Of gems marine by mirthful INDRA won ; 
But she, (what brighter gem had shone b&rc ?) 
No bride for old MI'RI'CHA'S frolick son, 
.On azure HERI fix'd her ~rosp'ring eyes : 

Love bade the bridegroom rise ; 
Straight o'er the deep, then dimpling ynooth, he rush'd ; 
And tow'rd th' unmeasur'd snake, stupendous bed, 
The world's great mother, not reluctant, led : 
All nature glow'd, whene'er she smil'd or blush'd ; 

The king of serpents hush'd 
His thousand heads, where diamond rqirrors bkz'd, 
That multiplied her image, as he gaz'd, 

Thus multiplied, thus wedded, they pervade, 
In varying myriads of ethereal forms, 
This pendent Egg by dovelike MA'YA' laid, 
And quell MAHE'SA'S ire, when most it storms j , 
Ride on keen lightning and disarm its flash, 

Or bid loud surges lash 
Th' impassive rock, and leave the rolling barque 
With oars wshatter'd milder seas to dash ; 
And oft, as man's unqumber'd woes they mark, 
They spring to birth in some highcfavour'd l i e ,  

Half human, half divine, 
And tread lie's maze transfigur'd, unimpair'd : 
As when, through blest Prinddriwan's od'rous p v e ,  
They deign'd with hinds and village girls to rove, 
And myrth or toil h field or dairy shar'd, 

As low17 rusticks far'd: 
I 

Blythe RA'DHA' $he, with speaking eyes, was nam'd, 
He CBISHNA) lov'd in youth, in manhood fm'd, 
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Though long in Mathurri with milkmaids bred? 
Each bush attuning with his past'ral flute, 
ANANDA'S holy steers the Herdsman fed, 
His nobler mind aspjr'd to nobler fruit : 
The fiercest monsters of each brake or wood 

His youthful arm withstood, 
And from the rank mire of the stagnant lake 
Drew the crush'd serpent with ensanguin'd hood ; 
Then, worse than rav'ning beast or fenny snake, 
A ruthless king his pond'rous mace laid low, 

And heav'n approv'd the blow : 
No more in bow'r or wattled cabin pent, 
By rills he scorn'd and flow'ry banks to dwell j 
His pipe lay tuneless, and his wreathy shell 
With martial clangor hills and forests rent ; 

On crimson wars intent 
H e  sway'd high DwLrac2, that fronts the mouth 
Of gulfy Sindhu from the burning south. 

A Brihmen young, who? when the heav?nly boy 
In Vraja green and scented G6cu/play7d, 
Partook each transient care, each flitting joy, 
And hand in hand through dale or thicket stray'd* 
By fortune sever'd from the blissful seat, 

Had sought a lone retreat j 
Where in a costless hut sad hours he pass'd, 
Itsmean thatch pervious to the daystar's heat, 
And fenceless from night's dew or pinching blast : 
Firm virtue he possess'd and vig'rous health, 

But they were all his wealth. 
SUDA'MAN was he nam'd ; and-many a year 
(If glowing song can life and honour give) 
From . . sun to stn his honour'd name shall live : 
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Oft strove his consort wise their gloom to cheer, 
And hide th,e stealing tear ; 

But all her thrift could scarce each eve afford 
The needful sprinkling of their scanty board. 

Now Fame, who rides on sunbeams, and conveys 
T o  woods and antres deep her spreading gleam, 
IIlumin'd earth and heav'n with CRISHNA'S praise : 
Each forest echoed loud the joyous theme, 
But keener joy SUDA'MAN'S bosom thrill'd, 

And tears ecstatick rill'd : 
6' My friend, he cried, is monarch of the skies 1'' 
Then counsell'd she, who nought unseemly will'd : 
'' O h  ! haste ; oh ! seek the God with lotos eyes ; 
66 The pow'r, that stoops to soften human pai?,' 

'6 None e'er implor'd in vain. 

T o  Dwirach's rich tow'rs the pilgrim sped, 
Though bashful penury his hope depress'd; - 
A tatter'd cincture was his only vest, 
And $er his weaker shoulder loosely spread 

Floated the mystick thread : 
Secure from scorn the crowded paths he trode 
Through yielding ranks, and hail'd the Shepherd God, 

rr Friend of my childhood, lov'd in riper age, 
t' A dearer guest these mansions never grac'd : 
6' 0 meek in social hours, in cobncil sage !" 
So spake the Warriour, and his neck embrac'd ; 
And e'en the Goddess left her golden seat , 

Her lord's compeer to greet : 
H e  charm'd, but prostrate on the hallow'd fl&, 
Their puded  vestment kiss'd and radiant feet ; 

Tbea from a small fresh leaf, a bomw'd store 
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(Such o f  rings e'en to mortal kings are due) 

Of modest rice he drew. 
Some proffer'd grains the soft-ey'd Hero ate, 
And more had eaten, but, with placid mien, 
Bright RUCMINI' (thus name th' all-bounteous Queen) 
Exclaim'd : " Ah, hold ! enough for mortal state !" 

Then grave on themes elate 
Discoursing, or on past adventures gay, 
They clos'd with converse mild the rapt'rous day, 

At smile of dawn dismiss'd, ungifted, home 
The  hermit plodded, till sublimely rais'd 
O n  granite columns many a sumptuous dome 
H e  view'd, and many a spire, that richly blaz'd, 
And seem'd, impurpled by the blush of morn, 

The  lowlier plains to scorn 
Jmperious : they, with conscious worth serene, 
Laugh'd at vain pride, and bade new gems adorn 
Each rising shrub, that clad them. Lovely scene 
And more than human ! His astonish'd sight 

Drank deep the strange delight : 
He saw brisk fountains dance, crisp riv'lets wind 
O'er borders trim, and raund inwoven bow'rs, 
Where sportive creepers, threading ruby flow'rs 
On em'rald stalks, each vernal arch intwin'd, 

Luxuriant though confin'd; 
And heard sweet-breathing gales in whispers tell 
From what young bloom they sipp'd their spicy smell, 

Soon from the palace-gate in broad array 
4 maiden l:gion, touching tuneful strings, , 

Descending strow'd with flow'rs the brighten'd wayI 
@id straight, theu jocund van in equal wings - 
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Unfolding, in their vacant centre show'd 
Their chief, whose vesture glow'd 

With carbuncles and smiling pearls atween ; 
And o'er her head a veil translucent floy'd, 
Which, dropping light, disclos'd a beauteous queen, 
Who, breathkg love, and swift with timid grace, 

Sprang to her lord's embrace 
With ardent greeting and sweet blandishment ; 
His were the marble tow'rs, th' officious train, 
The  gems unequal'd and the large domain : 
Whenbursting joy its rapid stream had spent, 

The stores, which heav'n had lent, 
He spread unsparing, unattach'd employ'd, 
With meekness view'd, with temp'nte bliss enjoy'd. 

Such were thy gifts, PEDMA'LA', such thy pow'r I 
For, when thy smile irradiates yon blue fields,, 
Observant INDRA sheds the genial show'r, 
And pregnant earth her springing tribute yields 
Of spiry blades, that clothe the champaign dank, 

Or skirt the verd'rous bank, 
That in th' o'erflowing rill allays his thirst : 
Then, risinp; gay in many a waving rank, 
The stalks redundant into laughter burst ; 
The rivers broad, like busy should'ring bands, 

Clap their applauding hands ; 
T h e  marish dances and the forest sings; 
The  vaunting trees their bloomy banners rear ; 
And shouting hills proclaim tb' abundant year, 
Th;lt food to herds, to  herdsmen plenty brings, 

And wealth to guardian kings, 
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Shall manunthankful riot on thy stores? 
Ah,po ! he beqds, he blesses, he adores. ' 

But, when his vices rank thy frown excite, 
Excessive show'rs the plains apd valleys drench, 
Or warping insects heath and coppice blight, . 
Or drought unceasing, which no streams can quench, 
The gemin  shrivels or contracts the shoot, 

Or burns the wasted root : 
Then fade the groves with gather'd crust imbrown'd, 

The  hills lie gasping, and the woods are mute, 

. Low sink the riv'lets from the yawning ground ; 
Till Famine gaunt her screaming pack lets slip, 

And shakes her scorpion whip ; 
Dire forms of death spread havock, as she flies, 
Pain at her skirts and Mis'ry by her side, 
And jabb'ring spectres o'er her traces glide; 
T h e  mother clasps her babe, with livid eyes, 

Then, faintly shrieking, dies : 
B e  drops expiring, or but lives to feel 
The vultures bick'ring for their horrid meal, 

From ills, that, painted, harrow up the breast, 
(What agonies, if real, must they give 1 )  
Preserve thy vot'ries : be their labours blest ! 
O h  ! bid the patient Hindu rise and live. 
v i s  erring mind, that wizard lore beguiles 

Clouded by priestly wiles, 
T o  senseless naturi bows for nature's GOD. 
Now, stretch'd o'er ocean's vast froin happier isles, 
H e  sees the wand of empire, not t& rod; 
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Ah, may thosr beams, that western skies illurn, 
Disperse th' unholy gloom ! 

Meanwhile may laws, by myriads long rever'd, 
Their strife appease, their gentler claims decide i 
So shall their victors, mild with virtuous pride, 
To many a cherish'd grateful race endear'd, 

U7ith iempedd love be fear'd : 
Thougb mists profane obscure their narrow ken, 
They err, yet feel; though pagans, they a? men, 







A COMPLETE introduction to the follo~ving 
Ode would be no less than a full comment on the 
VAYDS and PURA'NS of the HINDUS, the remains 
~f Egypticln and Persian Theology, and the tenets 
of the Ionick and Italick Schools; but this is not the 
place for so vast a disquisition. I t  will be sufficient 
here to premise, that the inextricable difficulties 
attending the vulgar notion of -rial su Gstnncc8, 
concerning which 

" We know this only, $at we nothing know," 

induced many of thetvisest among the Ancients, and 
someofthe most enlightened among theModeras, to  
believe,that the whole Creation was rather an energy 
than a work, by which the Infinite Being, who is 
present at all times in all places, exhibits to the 
minds'of his creatures a set of perceptions, like a 
wonderful picture or piece of musick, always varied, 

t ' yet always uniform; so that all bodies and their 
i i 

I 
qualities exist, indeed, to every wise and useful 

\ I 
1 . .  i'7 purpose, but exist only as far they are perceived ; a 

' 
theory-no less pious than sublime, and as different 

.- from any principle of Atheism, as the brightest 
sunshine differs from the blackest midnight. This 
illusive operation of the Deity the Hindu philosophers 
call, MA'YA; or Deception; and the word occurs in 



tliis sense more than once in the commentary on 
the Rig Yayd, by the great VASISHTHA, of which . 

I 3 I c .  HALHED bas given us an admirable spe- J Jtlp,,k 
cimen. 

TheJirst stanza of the Hymn represents the s u b  5 
limest attributes of the Supreme Being, and the 
three forms, in which they most clearly appear to 
us, Power, JYisdom, and Gooclness, or, in the lan- 
guage of ORPHEUS and his disciples, Love: the 
second comprises the I/tdia?l and Egyptian doctrine 
of the Divine Essence and Archetypal Ideas; for a 
distinct account of which the reader must be re- 
ferred to s noble description in the sixth book of 
PLATO'S Republick ; and f11c fine explanation of that 
passage in an elegrrrnt discourse by the author of 
C s ~ u s ,  from whose learned work a hint has been 
borrowed for the conclusion of this piece. The 

I third and fourth are taken &om tile Institutes of 
MENU, and tlie eighteenth Puran of VYA'SA', en- 
titled S11ey Uhagazlat, part of which has been trans- 
lated into Persian, not without elegance, but rather 
too paraphrastically. From BREHME, or the Great 
Being, in the neuter gelidel., is formed BREHMA', in 
the masculine; and the second word is appropriated 
to the creative poeer of the Divinity. 

The spirit of GOD, call'd NA'RA'YEN.~, or 7novitzg 
on the water, has a multiplicity of other epithets in 

express I--' y or by allusion, in the JiJill stanza ; and 
Sansci-it, the principal of wl1ir1-1 are 

two of tllem contaili the llamcs of tlie mil beings, 
f 



who are feigned to have sprung fi-om the ears of 
VISHNU; for thus the divine spirit is entitled, when 
considered as the preservi~lg pozcer : the si.rtla 
ascribes the perception of secorirlary qualities by 
our senses to the immediate influence of ~ I A ' Y A '  ; 

and the serenth imputes to her operation the pri- 
mary qualities of crtcrzsio~l and ~olidity. 



THE ByRIN. 

SPIRIT of Spirits, who, through ev 'y  part ' 
Of space expanded and of endless time, 
Beyond the stretch of lab'ring thought sublime, 
Badst uproar into beauteous order start, 

Before Hoav'n was, Thou art : 
Ere spheres beneath us roll'd or spheres above, 

Ere earth in firmamental ether hung, 
Thou satst alone ; till, through thy mystick L O V ~  
Things uuexisting to existence sprung, 1 

And grateful descant sung. 
What first impell'd thee to exert thy might? 

Goodness unlimited, What glorious light 
Thy pom'r directed ? Wisdom without bound. 
1Vhat prov'd it first ? O h  ! guide my fancy right ; 

O h  ! raise from cu~nbrous pound  
My soul in rapture drown'd, 

Tha t  fearless it may soar on wings of fire, 
For Thou, who only knowst, Thou only canst inspire. 

Wrapt in eternal solitary shade, 
Th '  impenetrable gloom of light intense, 
impervious, inaccessible, immense, 
Ere spirits were infus7d or forms display'd, 
BREHM his own Mind survey'd, 

VOL. XI.  Y 
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As mortal eyes (thus finite we cbmpare 
With infinite) in smoothest mirrors gaze : 
Swift, at his look, a shape supremely fiir 
Leap'd into being with a boundless blaze, 

That fifty suns might daze. 
Primeval MAYA was the Goddess nam'd, 

Who to her sire, with Love divine inflam'd, 
A casket gave with rich Ideas fill'd, 

From which this gorgeous Universe he fram'd ; 
For, when th' Almighty will'd, 
Unnumber'd worlds to build, 

From Unity diversified he sprang, 
While gay Creation laugh'd, and procreant Nature:rang. 

First an all-potent all-pervading sound 
Bade flow the water-and the waters flow'd, 
Exulting in their measureless abode, 
Diffusive, multitudinous, profound, 

Above, beneath, around ; 
Then o'er the vast expanse primordial wind 

Breath'd gently, till a lucid bubble rose, 
Which grew in perfect shape an Egg refin'd : 
Created substance no such lustre shows, 

Earth no such beauty knows. 
Above the warring waves it danc'd elate, 

Till fioni its bursting shell with lovely state 
A form cerulean flutter'd o'er the deep, 
Brightest of beings, greatest of the great : 

Who, not as mortals steep, 
Their eyes in dewy sleep, 

But heav'aly-pensive on the Lotos lay, 
That blossom'd at his touch and shed a golden ray. 
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Hail, primal blossom! hail empyreal gem ! 
KEMEL, or PEDMA, or whate'er high name 
Delight thee, say, what four-form'd Godhead came, 
With graceful stole and beamy diadem, 

Forth from thy verdant stem ? 
Full-gifted BREHMA ! Rapt in solemn thought -7 

H e  stood, and round his eyes fire-darting threw ; ([ J q f h l  1' 
But, whilst his viewless origin he sought, \ . .* ;{fi 
One plain he saw of living waters blue, v, t w4 @ ?, 

Their spring nor saw nor knew. c,a. 
' 

Then, in his parent stalk again retir'd, &P- ,T , L \  . 
With restless pain for ages he inquir'd r 
What were his pow'rs, by whon~, and why conferr'd: z(6 I *  ', 
With doubts perplex'd, with keen impatience fir'd h'l"' 

H e  rose, and rising heard 
Th' unknown all-knowing Word, 

" BREHMA ! no more in vain research persist : 
My veil thou canst not move-Go ; bid all worlds exist." J 
Hail, self-existent, in celestial speech 

NARAYEN, from thy watry cradle, nam'd ; 
Or VENAMALY may I sing unblam'd, 
With flow'ry braids, that to thy sandals reach, 

Whose beauties, who can teach ? 
O r  high PEITAMBER clad in yellow robes 

Than sunbeams brighter in meridian glow, 
That weave their heav'n-spurn light o'er circlipg globes ? 
Unwearied, lotos-eyed, with dreadful bow, 

Dire Evil's constant foe ! 
Great PEDMANABHA, o'er thy cherish'd world 

The pointed Checm, by thy fingers whirl'd, 
Fierce KYTABH shall destroy and MEDHU grim 
T o  black despair and deep destruction hurl'd. 

x 2- 
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Such views my senses dim, 
My eyes in darkness swim: 

What eye can bear thy blaze, what utt'nnce tell 
Thy deeds with-silver trump or many-wreathed shell ? 

Omniscient Spirit, whose all-ruling por'r 1 
Bids from each sense bright emanations beam ; 

(kL. " , ,fb Glom in the rainbow, sparkles in the stream,----- 
* v i< Smiles in the bud, and glistens in the flow'r J " '  
! 6 (6- That crowns each vernal bow'r ; 

c 447 Sighs in the gale, and warbles in the throat 
Of ev'ry bird, that hails the bloomy spring, 4 I'i'* Or tells his love in many a l i p i d  note, -- A 
W h i t  envious artists touch the rival string, 

Till rocks and forests ring ; 
LC 

Breathes in rich fragrance from the sandal grove, 
O r  where the precious musk-deer playful rove ; 
In dulcet juice from clust'ring fruit distills, 
And burns salubrious in the tasteful clove : 

Soft banks and verd'rous hills 
Thy  present influence fills ; 

In air, in floods, in caverns, woods, and plains ; 
Thy will inspirits all, thy sodreign MAYA reigns. 

Blue crystal vault, and elemental fires, 
That in th' ethereal fluid blaze and breathe ; 

I., bX i t *  Thou, tossing main, whose snaky branches wreathe 
- ?* t ; ,.*-I 

% This pensile orb with intertwisted gyres ; 
\ t r . . y  

+ Mountains, whose radiant spires 
f I t  Presumptuous rear their summits to the skies, 

,:%.. A.&*- = 4. And blend their em'rald hue with sapphire light ; 
4,.,.;f I Smooth meads and lawns, that glow with varying dyes 

Of dew-bespangled kaves and blossoms bright, 
! Hence! vanish from my sight : 



Delusive Pictures ! unsubstantial shows ! i - [ .I 4 - 
My soul absorb'd One only Being knows, / f i r  ,f-nv 
Of all perceptions One abundant source, /@*a /ai * 

Whence ev'ry object ev'ry moment ff ows : 
Suns hence derive their force, 
Hence planets learn their course ; 

But suns and fading worlds I view no more : 
GOD only I perceive ; GOD only I adore. 
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THE ARGUMENT. 
I 

THE Hindu Goddesses are uniformly represented 
as the subordinate pmlers of their respective lords : 
thus I.ACSIIXIY, the consort of VISHNU the Preserwer, 
is the Goddess of abundance and pro3pperitj ; BHA- 
VA'NY, the wife of MAHA'DE'V, is the genial power 
ofyecundity ; and S E R E S W A ' ~ ~ ,  whose husband war 
the Creator BREHMA', possesses the powers of ImaT 
gination and Invention, which may justly be termed 
creative. She is, therefore, adored as the patroness 
of tbe fine arts, especially of Musick and Rhetorick, 
6s the inventress of the SANSCRIT Language, of the 
Pdvanhgry Letters, and of the saicnces, which 
writing perpetuates ; so that her attributes corres~ 
pond with those of MIKERVA MUSICA, in Greece 
and 1 aly, who inveptd the flute, and presided over 
literature: Iq this character she is addressed iq 
the follawing ode, and particularly as the Goddess 
of Harmorry; since the Itzdians usually paint hey 
with a musical iilstrumeilt in her hand : the seveq 
potes, an artful combination of which constitutes 
Musick and variously affects the passions, are 
feigned to be her earliest production; and the 

,-greatest part of the Hymn exhibits a correct deli: / neation of the RA'GMA'IA', or Necklace of Musicul 
Modes, which may be considered as the most pleas- 

' ing inkention of the ancient Hindus, and the most 
' beautiful union of Painting w ~ t h  poetical Mytho- 
5 logy and the genuine theory of Musick. 
I 

?he different position of the two senlitones in the 



scale of smen notes gives birth to seven primary 
modes; and, as the whole series consists of twelae 
semitones, every one of which may be made a 
rnodul note or  tonick, there are in nature, (though 
not universally in practice) seventy-seven other 
modes, which may be called derkatiue : all the 
eightyyour are distributed by the PERSIANS, under 
the notion of locality, into three classes consisting 
d twelve rooms, twenty$our angles, and forty-eight 
recesses ; but the HINDU arrangement is elegantly 
formed on the variations of the Indian year, and 
the association of ideas; a powerful auxiliary to the 
ordinary effect of modulation. The Modes, in this 
system, are deified ; and, as there are six seasons in 
bzdia, namely, two Springs, Summer, Autumn, and 
two Winters, an original RA'G, or God of the 
Mode, is conceived to preside over a particular sea- 
son ; each principal mode is attended by Jim 
RA'GNYS, or Nymphs of Harmony; each has eight 
Sons, or Genii of the same divine Art ; and each 
PA'G, with his family, is appropriated to a distinct 
season, in which alone his melody can be sung or 
played a;t prescribed hours of the day and night : 
the mode of DBIPEC, or CUPID the Inzmer, is sup- 
posed to be lost ; and a tradition is current in Hin- 
dustan, that a musician, who attempted to restore 
it, was consumed by fire from heaven. The na- 

' tural distribution of modes would have been smen, 
thirty-three, and forty-four, according to the num- 
ber of the minor and major secondary tones; but 
$Pis order was varied for the sake of the charming 



fiction above-mentioned. NA'RED, who is described 
in the third stanza, was one of the first created be- 
ings, corresponding wit11 the MERCURY of the Ita- 
lians, inventor of the VENE, a fretted instrument 
supported by two large gourds, and confessedly the 
finest used in Asia. 

A fdl  discussion of so copious a subject wouId 
require a separate dissertation ; but here it wilI be 
suficient to say, that almost every a1Iusion and 
every epithet in the Poem, as well as the names, 
are selected from approved treatises, either origin- 
ally Persian or translated from the Sanscrit, which 

I contain as lively a display of genius, as human 
imagination ever exhibited. 
' 

The last couplet alludes to the celebrated pIace 
of pilgrimage, at the confluence of the Garzgri and 
Yamn6, which the Serematy, another sacred river, 
is supposed to j o i ~  under ground. 



, THE HYMN. 

SWEET grace of BREHMA'S bed! I 

Thou, when thv glorious lord 
Bade airy no~hing breathe and bless his pow'r, 

Satst with illumin'd head, 
And, in sublime accord, 

Sev'n sprightly notes, to hail th' auspicious hour, 
Ledst f ron their secret bow'r: 
They drank the air ; they came 
R i t h  many a sparkling glance, 
And knit the mazy dance, . . 

Lie yon bright orbs, that gird  lie solar flame, 
Now parted, now combin'd, 

Clear as thy speech and various as thy mind. 

Young Passions at the sound 
In shadowy forms arose, 

O'er hearts, yet uncreated, sure to reign j 
Joy, that o'erleaps all bound, 
Grief, that in silence grows, . . .  

Hope, that with honey blends the cup of pain, 
Pale Fear, and stern Disdain, 
Grim Wrath's avenging band, 
Love, nurs'd in dimple smqoth, 
That ev'ry pang can soothe ; 

But, when soft Pity her meek trembling hand 
Stretch'd, like a new-born girl, 

Each sigh was musick, and each tear a pearl. 
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Thee her great parent ol~ns 
AU-ruling Eloquence, 

That, Iike full GANCA, pours her stream divinc 
h i n g  states and thrones : 
To fix the flying sense 

Of words, thy daughters, by the wicd line 
(Stupendous art !) was Thine ; 
Thine, with pointed reed 
T o  give primeval Tturh 
Th' nnfiding bloom of puth, 

And point on deathleh leaves high Virtat's meed : 
Fair Science, heav'n-born child, 

And playful Fanq on thy bosom smil'd. 

W h o  bids the fietted Yrnc 

Start from his deep repose, 
And wakes to melody the quiv'ring fiame ? 

What youth with g d i e  mien 
O'er his bright shoulder throws 

The verdant gourd, that swells with struggling flame 2 
NA'RED, immortal name ! 
He, like his potent Sire, 
Creative spreads around 
T h e  mighty world of sound, 

And caIls from speaking wood ethereal f i e  ; 
While to th' accordant strings 

Of boundless heav'ns and heav'nly deeds he sings. 

But look ! the jocund hours 
A lovelier scene display, 

Young HINDOL sportive in his golden swing 
High-canopied with flow'rs ; 
While Rrigny's ever gay 

Toss the light cordage, and in cadence sing 
The sweet return of Spring; 



Here dark YirZwer stands ; 
There Rlirncory divine 
~nd'fawll-eyed Lclit shine ; 

But stem Day~h~ha leads her warring bands, 
And slow in ebon clouds 

PctmPnjnry her fading beauty shrouds. 

Ah ! where has DEIPEC veil'd 
His flame-encircled head ? 

Where flow his lays too sweet for mortal ears? 
0 loss how long bewail'd! 
Is yellow Climo'd fled ? 

And blythe Clirdiy vaunting o'er her pa r s  ? 
Where stream Cay&ra'J tears 
Intent on scenes above, 
A beauteous anchorite ? 
No more shall Doysa bright 

Wlth gentle numbers call her tardy love! 
Has Nettn, martial maid, 

Lock'd in sad slumbers her sky-tempr'd blade? 

Once, when the vernal noon 
Blaz'd with resistless glare, 

T h e  Sun's eye sparkled, and a God was born : 
B e  smil'd ; but vanish'd soon- 

Then groan'd the northern air ; 
The clouds, in thunder mutt'ring sullen scorn, 

DelugYd the thirsty corn. 
But, earth-born artist, hold ! 
If e'er thy soaring lyre 
T o  Deiprc's notes aspire, 

\Thy strings, thy bow'r, thy breast with rapture bold, 
Red lightning shall consume ;. 

Nor can thy sweetest song avert the doom. 
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See sky-fonn'd MAYGH, descend 
In  fertilising rain, 

Whilst in his hand a falchion gleams unsheath'd 
Soft nymphs &is car attend, 
And raise the golden grain, 

Their tresses dank with dusky spikenard wreath'd : 
(A sweeter gale ne'er breath'd) 
Tema with laughing eyes, 
And G1jry's bloomy cheek, 
MelGr with dimple sleek, 

On whose fair front two musky crescents rise : 
While Daj~ciir his rich neck , 

And mild BhopAly with fresh jasmin deck. 

Is that the King of Dread 
With ashy musing face, 

From whose moon-silver'd locks fam'd GANG A spru~gs ? 
'Tis BHAIRAN, whose gay bed 
Five blushing damsels grace, 

And rouse old Autumn with immortal strings, 
Till ev'ry forest rings ; 
BengLlV lotos-crown'd, 
YairLiy like the morn, 
Sirrdvy with looks of scorn, 

And Bbniray, her brow with CbampoJj bound ; 
But MedhuniGtlhn's eyes 

Speak love, and from her breast pomegranates rise. 

Sing loud, ye lucid spheres ; 
Ye gales, Inore briskly play, 

And wake with harmony the drooping meads : 
The cooler season cheers 
Each bird, that panting lay, 

And SIRY bland his dancing bevy leads 
Hymning celestial deeds : 



Marvri with robes like fire, . 

Yasant whose hair perfumes . , 
With musk its rich-eyed plumes, 

A'sL.oery, whom list'ning asps admire, 
Dhcnhry, flow'r of glades, . 

And Mrilsry, whom the branching Amra shades. 

MALCAUS apart reclines 
Bedeck'd with heav'n-strung pearls, 

Blue-mantled, wanton, drunk with goutlful pride ; 
Nor with vain love repines, 
While softly-smiling girls 

Melt on his cheek or frolick by his side, 
' 

And wintry winds deride ; 
ShambhLwty leads along 
Cocabb with kerchief rent, 
And Gau'ry wine-besprent, 

Warm Guncary, and Todn sweet in song, 
Whom antelopes surround 

With smooth tali necks, and quaff the streaming sound. 

* 4 

Nor deem these nuptial joys 
Wi th  lovely fruit unblest : 

NO ; from each God an equal race proceeds, 
From each eight blooming boys ; 
Who, their high birth confess'd, 

With infant lips gave breath to living reeds 
In valleys, groves, and meads: 
Mark how they bound and glance ! 
Some climb the vocal trees, 
Some catch the sighing breeze, 

Some, like new stars, with twinkling sandals dance ; 
Some the young Sha~nma snare, 

Some warble wild, and some the burden bear. 
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These are thy wond'rous arts ; 
Queen of the flowing speech, 

Thence SERE~WATY nam'd and VA'NY bright ! 
Oh, joy of mortal hearts, \ 

Thy mystick wisdom teach ; 
Expand thy leaves, and, with ethereal light, 

Spangle the veil of night. 
If LEPIT please thee more, 
Or BRA'HMY, awful name, 
Dread BRA'HMY'S aid me claim, I 

And 'thirst, VA'CDE'VY, for thy balmy lore 
Drawn from that rubied cave, 

m e r e  meek-ey'd pilgrims hail tile triple wave. 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

THIS poem would 6e rather obscure without geo- 
graphical ~iotes ; but a short introductory expla- 
nation will supply the place of them, and give less 
interruption to the reader. 

We are obliged to a late illustrious Chinetre mo- 
narch named CAN-HI', who directed an accurate 
survey to be made of Pbtyid or (as it is called by 
the Arabs) Tebbut; for our knowledge, that e chain 
of mountains nearly parallel with Imaus, and called 
CnntEs2 by the Tartars, forms a line of separation 
between the sources of two vast rivers; which, as 
we have abundant reason to believe, ran at first in 
opposite directions, and, having finished a winding 
circuit of two thousand miles, meet a little below 
Dhricd, so as to  inclose the richest and most beauti- 
fill peninsula on earth, in which the BRITISH nation, 
after a prosperous course of brilliant actions in 
peace and war, have now the principal suray. These 
rivers are deijed in INDIA ; that, which rises on the 
weJtern edge of the mountain, being considered as 

- the daughter of MAHA'DE'VA or S~VA,  and the other 
as the son of BRAAMA': their loves, wanderings, and 
nuptials are the chief subject of the following Ode, 
which is feigned to have been the work of a BRA'H- 
MEN, in an early age of HINDU antiquity, who, by 
a prophetical spirit, discerns the toleration and 
equity oS the BRITISH government, and concludes 
with a prayer for its peaceful duration under good 
laws well administered. 



After a gederal description of the Ganges, an 
account is given of her fabulous birth, like that of 
Pallus, from the forehead of Siva, the Jupiter To- /'- 

nuns and Oenitor of the Latins ; and the creation 
of her lover by an act of Brahmh's will is the sub- 
ject of another stanza, in which his course is deli- 
neated through the country of Pbtyid, by the name 
of Sanp8, or Supreme Bliss, where he passes near 
the fortress ofRimbh, the island of PaltC or Yambra' 
(known to be the seat of a high priestess almost 
equally venerated with the Goddess Bhzutini) and 
Trashilhumbo (as a Pbtyd or Tebbutian wmld pro- 
nounce it), or the sacredmansion of the Larna next 
in dignity to that of Pdtnkz, who resides in a city, , 
to the south of the Sanpt3, which the Italian travellers 
write SgigrctzhP, but which, according to the letters, 
ought rather to be written in a manner, that would 
appear still more barbaro'us in our orthography. 
The Brahmaputra is not mentioned again till the 
truevth stanza, where his progress is traced, by 

* 

very probable conjecture, through Rangamriti, the 
ancient Rangamriticd or Rangamar, celebrated for' 
the finest spikenard, and Srihht or S~ret, the Ser- 
rrctce of Elian, whence the fiagrant essence ex- 
tracted from the Malobnthrum, callecl Sridah by the 
Pe~siards, and Tdjaphfra by the Indians, was casried 
by the Persian gulf to Syria, and from that coast 
into Greece and Italy. I t  is not, however, positively 
certain, that the Brahmaputra rises as it is here 
described : two great geographers are decidedly of 
opposite opinions on this very point; nor is it im- 

Y 2 



possible that thc' Indian river may be one arm of 
the Sanpd, and the Nau-cyan, another; diverging 

I from the mountains of Ashcim, after they have been 
enriched by many rivers from the rocks of Chiria. 

T l ~ e  fourth and f i th  stanzas represent the God- 
dess obstructed in hcr passage to the west by the 
hills of Emocli, so called from a Sunscrit word signi- 
fyi ng snorey, fi-om which also are derived both Irriaus 
and Hinztilaya or Himola. The sixth describes her, 
after her entrance into Hindistan through the 
straits of Chpala, flowing near Sandal, the Sanzbar 
laca of Ptolemy, famed for a beautiful plant of the 
like name, and thence to the once opulent city and 
royal place of residence, Ca'nyacuvja, erroneously 
nalned C~linipa~ca by the Greeks, and CanaG, not 
very accurately, by the modern Asiaticks: here slie 
is,joined by the Culinadi, and pursues her course to 
Praydga, whence the people of Buha'r were named 
Prasii, and where the Yumurtri, having received the 
Sereaonti below I~tdraprest'ha or Dehli, and watered 
the ~oet ica l  ground of Mat'hurh and Agar;, ~nin-  
gIes her noble stream with the Gungd close to the 
modern fort of Ilalthbhd. This place is co~lsidered 
as the confluence of three sacred rivers, and known 
by the name of Trivkni, or the three plaited locks; 
from which a, number of pilgrims, who there begin 
the ceremonies to be completed at Gayh, are co~i-  
tinually bringirlm vases of water, which they prc- ? 
serve with superstitio~ls veneration, and are greet- 
ed by all the Hindgs, who meet them on their 
return. 



Six of the principal rivers, which bring their 
tribute to the Ganges, are next enumerated, and 
are succinctly described from real properties: thus 
the Gandac, which the Greeks knew by a similar 
name, abounds, according to Giorgi, with croco- 
diles of enormous magnitude; and the Mahantrdi 
runs by the plain of Guura, once a populo& dis- 
trict with a magnificent capital, from which the 
Bengadese were probably called Gang-aricke, but 
now the seat of desolation, and the haunt of wild 
beasts. From Pryciga she hastens to Chi, or as 
the Muslimans name it, Bemires ; and here oc- 
casion is taken to condemn the cruel and intolerant 
spirit of the crafty tyrant AURANGZI'B, whom the 
Hindus of Cashmir call Aurnngdsiir, or the Demon, 
not the Ornament, of the Throne. Slne next bathes 
the skirts of Pritaliputra, changed into Pat~za, 
~vhich, both in situation and name, agrees better 
on the whole with the ancient Palibothra, than 
either PI-uyciqa, or Ca'nyucuwja : if Megusthenes and 
the ambassadors of Seleucus visited the last-named 
city, and callecl it Palibothra, they were palpably 
mistaken. After this are introduced the beautiful 
hill of Jluctigiri, or Mengir, and the wonderful 
pool of Sita', which takes its name from the wife of 
Rrima, whose conquest of Sinhuldruip, or Sildn, an4 
victory over the giant Rhwan, are celebrated by 
the immortal V4lmici, and by other epiclc poets of 

India . 
The pleasant hills of Ca'ligrdm and Grtnga'pre~2cl 



are then introduced, and give occasion to deplore 
and extol the late excellent Auaus~us  CLEVLAND, 
Esq. who nearly completed by lenity the glorious 
work, which severity could not have accomplished, 
of civilizing a ferocious race of Indians, whose 
mountains were formerly, perhaps, a rocky island, 
or washed at least by that sea, from which the fer- 
tile c11arn~a;~n of Bengnl has been gained in a 
course of ages. The western arm of the Ganges 
is called Bhdgirath), from a poetical fable of a de- 
migod or holy man, named Bhbgirat'ha, whose de- 
votion had obtained from Siva the privilege of 
leading after him a great part of the heavenly wa- 
ter, and who drew it accordingly in two branches; 
which embrace the fine island, now denominated 
fiom Khsimbrfz2r, and famed for the defeat of the 
monster Sirdjuddaulah, and, having met near the 
venerable Hindu seminary of Nawawp or Nediya', 
flow in a copious stream by the several European 
settlements, and reach the Bay at an island which 
qssumes the name of Shgnr, either from the Sea or 
from an ancient Raja of distinguished piety. The 
Sundarabans or Beautgul Woods, an appellation to 
which they arejustly entitled, are incidentally men- 
tioned, as lying between the Bhdgirat'hi and the 
Great River, or Eastern ann, which, by its junction 
with the Brahmdputra, forms many considerable 
islands ; 6ne of which, as well as a town near the 
conflux, derives its name from Lacshm?, tlle God- 
dess of Abundance. 
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It will soon be perceived, that the form of the 
stanza, which is partly borrowed from GRAY, and 
to which he was probably partial, as he uses it sir 
times in nine, is enlarged in the following Hymn ) 
by a line of Jourteen syllables, expressing the I 

long and solemn march of the great Asiatick i 



THE HYMN. 

HOW meetly GANCA' smiles, and glides 
Luxuriant o'er her broad autumnal bed ! I 

Her waves perpetual verdure spread, 
Whilst health and plenty deck her golden G d e ~  : 

- As when an eagle, child of light, 
On Combolrr's unmeasur'd height, 
By PGfalo, the pontiffs throne rever'd, 

, O'er her eyry proudly rear'd 
r ' ' Sits broodin; i;md her plumage vast expands, 

- Thus G mm'o'er her cherish'd lands, 
T o  Brahmh's pateful race endear'd, 
Throws wide her fost'ring arms, and on her banks divine 
Sees temples, groves, and glitt'ring tow'rs, that in her cryst;ll 

shine. 

Above the stretch of mortal ken, 
On bless'd Cailrira's top, where ev'ry stem 
Glow'd with a vegetable gem, 

MAHE'SA stood, the dread and joy of meh 8 
While PArvof>, to gain a boon, 
Fix'd on his locks a beamy moon, 
And hid his frontal eye, in jocund play, 

i With reluctant sweet delay: 
All nature straight was lock'd in dim eclipse 
Till Brribmonr pure, with hallow'd lips 
h d  warbled prafrs restor'd the day ; 
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When G ~ ~ c a ' f r o m  his brow by heav'nly fingers pres8d 
Sprang radiant,and descending grac'dthe caverns of the west. 

The sun's car blaz'd, and laugh'd the morn ; _ l . C  

What time near proud Cantgsa's eastern bow'rs, 
(While Dgvoth's rain'd living flow'rs) 
A river-god, so Brohmh will'd, was born, 
And roll'd mature his vivid stream 
Impetuous with celestial gleam : 
The charms of GANGA', through all worlds proclaii'd, 
Soon his youthful breast hflam'd, 
But destiny the bridal hour delay'd ; - 
Then, distant from the west'ring maid, 
He flow'd, now blissful Sanpb nam'd, 
By PoItZ. crown'd with hills, bold Rimbu's tow'ring state, 
And where sage TrmhiIbumbo hails her Lama's form renate. 

But she, whose mind, at Siva's nod, 
The picture of that sov'reign youth had seen, 
With graceful port and warlike mien, 
In arms and vesture like his parent God, 
Smit with the bright idea rush'd, 
And from her sacred mansion gush'd, 
Yet ah ! with erring step--The western hills 
Pride, not pious ardour, fills ; 
In fierce confed'racy the giant bands -. 

Advance with venom-darting hands, 
Fed by their own malignant rills ; 
Nor could her placid grace their, savage fury quell : 
The madding rifts and should'ring crags her foamy flood 

repell. 

" Confusion wild and anxious wo 
Haunt your waste brow, she said, unholy rocks, 

" Far from these nectardropping locks ! * 

" But thou, lov'd Father, teach my waves to flow." 
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Loud thunder her high birth confess'd ; 
Then from thy inhospitable west 
She turn'd, and, gliding o'er a lovelier plain, 
Cheer'd the pearled East again : 
Through groves of nard she roll'd, o'er spicy reeds, 
Through golden vales and em'rald meads ; 
Till, pleas'd with IND~LA'S fair domain, A 

She won through yielding marl her heav'ndiiected way : 
With lengthen'd notes her eddies curl'd, and pour'd a blaze 

of day. 

Smoothly by Sombaf s flaunting bow'rs; 
Smoothly she flows, where Calinadi brings 
T o  Cinyacu.ja, seat of kings, 
On prostrate waves her tributary flow'n; 
Whilst Tarnuah, whose waters clear 
Fam'd Indraprestba's vallies cheer, 
With Seresquati knit in mystick chain, 
Gurgles o'er the vocal plain 
Of Matburh, by sweet Brindbvan's grove, 
Where G$o's love-lorn daughters rove, 

\ And hurls her azure stream amain, 
Till blest PraJh6a1s point beholds three mingling tides, 
Where pilgrims on f a r - 8 w g ~ t h k d r ' I n k n ~ ~ r I a s i t g l i d ~ ,  

From Himola's perennial snew, 
And southern PaI4mauYs less daring steepa 
Sonorous rivers, bright though deep, 

I 

O'er thirsty deserts youth qnd freshness throw. 
' A goddess comes,' cried Gumti chaste, 
And roll'd her flood with zealous haste : 
Her follow'd Sona with pellucid wave 
Dancing from her diamond cave, 
Broad Gogrrr, rushing swift from nortkern hius, 
Red Gandac, drawn by crocodiles, 
(Herds, d r i i  not there, norl herdsmen, lave !) 



Cara, whose bounteous h;md Nijdliun d o u r  flings, 
b d  Mahlrnadi laughing wild *t cities, thronf:s, and k i n e  

Thy temples, CA'SI', next she sought, 
And verd'rous plains by tepid breezes fann'd, 
Where health extends her pinions bland, 
Thy groves, where pious Yblnric sat and thought, 
Where YyAsa pour'd the strain sublime, 
That laughs at all-consuming time, 
And Brhhmanr rapt the lofty Yida sing. 
Cease, oh! cease-a ruffian king, 
The  demon of his empire, not the grace, 
His ruthless bandits bids deface 
The  shrines, whence gifts ethereal spring : 
So shall his frantick sons with discord rend his throne, 
And his fair-smiling r e a b  sway'd by nationp yct un. 

known. 

Less hallow'd scenes her course prolong ; 
But Chma, restless pow'r, forbids delay : 
T o  Love all virtues homage pay, 
F e n  stern religion yields. How full, how strong 
Her trembling panting surges run, 
Where Pitali's immortal son 
T o  domes and turrets gives his awful name 
Fragrant in the gales of fame! 
Nor stop, where RA'M A, bright from dire alarms, 
Sinks in chaste Sitlt's constant arms, 
While bards his wars and truth proclaim : 
There from a fiery cave the bubbling crystal flows, 
And Muctigir, delightfu! hill, with mirtb and beauty glows, 

O h  ! r i s i~g  bow'rs, great CGlf'r boast, 
And thou, from Gangh nam'd, enchanting mount, 
What voice your mailings can recount 
Borne by shrill echoes o'er each boding coast, 



When He, who bade your forests bloom, 
Shall seal his eyes iron gloom ? 
Exalted youth I T h e  godless mountaineer, 
Roaming round his thickets drear, 
Whom rigour fir'd, nor legions could appall, 
I see before thy mildness fall, 
T h y  wisdom love, thy justice fear : 
A race, whom rapine nurs'd, whom gory murder stains, 
Thy  fair example wins to peace, to gentle virtue trains. 

But mark, where old Bhigiraih leads ' 
(This boon his pray'rs of Mahid2v obtain : 
Grace more distinguish'd who could gain ?) 
Her calmer current o'er his western meads, 
Which trips the fertik plains along, 
Where vengeance waits th' oppressor's wrong4 
Then  girds, fair Nawadw;ip, thy shaded cells, 
Where the Pendit musing dwells ; 
Thence by th' abode of arts and-commerce glides, 
Till s'igar breasts the bitter tides : 
While She, whom struggling passion swells, 
Beyond the labyrinth green, where pards by moonlight prowl, 
With rapture seeks her destin'd lord, and pours her mighty 

soul. 

Meanwhile o'er Payid's musky dales, 
Gay Rangomar, where sweetest spikenard blooms, 
And Siret, fam'd for strong perfumes, 
That, flung from shining tresses, lull the gales, 
Wild Bvahrnaputr-a winding flows, 
And murmurs hoarse his am'rous woes ; 
Then, charming GANGA' seen, the heav'nly boy 
Rushes with tumultuous joy : 
(Can aught but Love to inen or Gods be sweet ?) 
When she, the long-lost .youth to greet, 
Darts, not as earth-born lovers toy, 
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But blending her fierce waves, and teeming verdant isles ; 
While buxom Lacshmi crowns their bed, and sounding ocean 

smiles. 

What name, sweet bride, will best allure 
T h y  sacred ear, and give thee honour due ? 
Yi~hnripedl? Mild Bhishmas3 ? 

Smooth Suranirnna~3 ? Trisro'th pure ? 
By that I call ? Its pow'r confess ; 
With growing gifts thy suppliants bless, 
Who with full sails in many a light-oar'd boat 
On thy jasper bosom float ; 
Nor frown, dread Goddess, on a peerless race 
With lib'ral heart and martial grace, 
Wafted from colder isles remote : 
As they preserve our laws, and bid our terror cease, 
So be their darling laws preserv'd in wealth, in joy, in peace ! 





THE 

FIRST NEMEAN ODE , 





THE 

FIRST NEBlEAN ODE 

P I N D A R .  

i_i__ I 

. . ,  t 

I. 1. 

CALM breathing-place of ALPHEUS dread, 
O R T Y G I A , ~ ~ U C ~ ~ U ~  branch of SRACUSE renown'd, 
r w n g  DIANA'S rosy bed, 
Sister of DELOS, thee, with sweet, yet Iffy, sound 
Bursting numbers call, to raise 
Of tempest-footed steeds the trophies glorious 
(Thus ETNEAN JOVE we praise) ; 
While CHROMIUS' car invites, and NEMEA'S plain, 
For noble acts victorious 
T o  weave th' encomiastick strain 

From prosp'ring Gods the song begins ; 
Next hails that godlike man and virtue's holy meeds : 
He the flow'r of greatness wins, 
Whom smiling fortune crowns ; and v ~ t h e i o i c k  deeds - 

VOL. XI, z 
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Ev'ry muse delights to sing. 
Now wake to that fair isle the splendid story, 
Which the great OLYMPIAN king, 
JOVE, gave to PROSPERPINE, and wav'd his lo* 
Vowing, that, supreme in glory, 
Fam'd for sweet fruits and nymph-IoJd rocks, 

SICILIA'S full nutritious breast 
With tow'r'd and wealthy cities he would m. 
Her the son of SATURN bless'd 
With suitors brazen-arm'd for war's renown 
By lance and fiery steed ; yet -oft thy leaves, 
OLYMPICK olive, bind their hair 
In wreathy gord. Great subjects I prepare ; 
But none th' immortal verse deceives. 

Oft in the portals was I plac'd 
Of that guest-loving man, and pour'd the dulcet strain, 
Where becoming dainties grac'd 
His hospitable board ; for ne'er with efforts vain 
Strangers to his mansion came : 
And thus the virtuous, when detraction rageq, 
Quench with lib'ral streams her flame. 
Let each in virtue's path right onward press, - 
As each his art engages, 
And, urg'd by genius, win success. 

Laborious action Strength applies, 
rind .rrary conduct, Sense: the future to fbresee 
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Nature gives to few,,the' wise. 
AGESIDAMUS' son, she frankly gave to thee 
Pow'rful might and wisdom deep. 
I seek not in dark cells the hoarded treasure 
Grov71ing with low care to keep, 
But, as wealth flows, to spread it ; and to hear 
I ~ u d  fame, with ample measure 
Cheering my friends, since hope and fear 

11. s. 
Assail disastrous men. The praise 
Of HERCUI.ES with rapture I embrace : 
On the heights, which virtues raise, 
The rapid legend old his name shall place 8 

For, when he brwk'd no m e  the chewie~s giwrn, 
And burst into the blaze of day, 
Thechild of JOVE with his twin-brother lay, 
R.fuigent from the sacred womb. 

111. 1. 

Not unobserv'd the godlike boy 
By JUNO golden-thron'd the safion crgdle press'd ; 
Straight heav'n's queen with furious joy 
Bade bideour dragons fleet th' utaguardrd floor infest : 

' 

They, the portals op'ning wide, 
Itoll'd through the chamber's broad recess @em&, 
And in jawsjredarting tried 
The slumb'ring babe to close. He, starting light, 
Rear'd his bold head ~tupendour, 
And first in battle prov'd his might. 

111. 2. 
With both resistless hands he clasp'd 
Bothstruggling horridpests, and cloth'd their necks withdeath; 
They expiring, as he grasp'd, 
Pour'd from their throats comptesdd the foul envenom'd 

breath. 
z 2 
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Horror seiz'd the female train, 
Who near ALCMENA'S genial couch attended : 
She, from agonizing pain 
Yet weak, unsandal'd and unmantled ~ s h ' d ,  
And her lov'd charge defended, 
Whilst he thejery monsters crush'd. 

Swift the CADMEAN leaders ran 
In  brazen mail precipitately bold : 
F i s t  AMPHITRYON, dauntless man, 
Bar'd his rais'd falchion from its sheathing gold, 
While griding anguish pierc'd his jutt'ring breast ; 
For private woes most keenly bite 
Self-loving man ; but soon the heart is light, 
With sorrow, not its own, oppress'd. 

' Standing in deep amazement wild 
With rapt'rous pleasure mix'd, he saw th' enormous force, 
Saw the valour of his child : 
And fated heralds prompt, as heav'n had shap'd their course, 
Wafted round the varied tale ; 
Then call'd he from high JOVE'S contiguous region, 
Hirn, whose warnings never fail, 
TIRESIAS blind, who told, in diction sage, 
T h e  chief and thronging legion 
What fortunes must his boy engage ; - 

IV. 2. 

What lawless tyrantssof the wood, 
What ierpmts he would slay, what monsters of the main, 
What proud foe to human good, 
Tlie worst of monstrous forms, that holy manbccd ztain, 

' 
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His huge arm to death would dash : 
How, when heav'n's host, o'er PHLEGRA'S champaign Baztfng, 
With embattled giants rash 
Vindictive warr'd, his pond'rous mace would storm 
With dreadful strokes wide-wusting, 
And dust their glitt'ring locks deform, 

H e  told; and how in blissful peace 
Through cycles infinite of gliding time¶ . 

When his mortal tasE should cease, 
Sweet prize of perils hard and toil sublime, 
In gorgeous mansions he should hold entranc'd 
Soft HEBE, fresh with blooming grace, 
And crown, exalting his majestick race, 
Tbe bridal feast near JOVE advm'd. 





E X T R A C T  

FROM THE 

BHUSHANDA' RAMATAN., 

THE beautiful and lofty mountain, called NEIL, 
o r  azure, has a pointed fummit of pure gold : 
the holy trees, Perpel, Ber, and Pacr, flouriih 
on its brow ; and its top is crowned with a pool 
of water hilling like diamonds of exquisite bril- 
liancy : clear, fre&, and fweet itreams, difplay'.. 
ing a rich variety of colours, flow from all fides 
of i t ;  and thoufapds of birds warble rapturous 
lays among the facred branches. Here the Crow 
BHU'SHANDA', who had been adorned with 
many virtuestand difgraced by many vices, who 
had lived in every part of the univerfe, and knew 
all events from the beginning of time, had fixed 
his abode. Under the Pepel, he meditated on the 
divinity : under the Pacr he poured forth invo- 
cations: under the fhade of the Ber he chanted 
the fiery of VI s H N ; to hear which the feathered 
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inhabitants of woods qnd of waters affembled 
around him; and even MAHADAYO, in the 
form of the large wbitr-pl-d MmiL, perched 
on a bough, was deligh'ted with lifiening to the 
adventures of the all-good and all.-powerful 
RA'M. 

T o  this mountain the {age Eagle GERHUR, 
effence of  all amiable qualities, who #ands near 
VzPn himiklf, and is ridden by that itupendous 
God, hafiily took his flight, and was relieved, 
on beholding it, from the cares, which before o r  
preifed him : he bathed his pinions in the p ~ $ ,  
and refreihed his beak with a draught of the hal- 
lowed water. Jufi as BbhflandLi was opening 
his divine hifiory, the king of air appeared in 
his prefence .: the winged airemblypaid him re- 
jpe€tful homage, fduted him with folemn ex- 
prefions of reverence, and then, addreGng him 
with iweet words of affeaion, placed him on a 
feat becoming his high dignity. 

Monarch of birds, began the Crow, the fight 
" of thee tranfports me with joy, fignify to me 
" thy commands ; and inform me what induce- 
" ment has brought thee to the rnanfion of thy 
'' fervant." 
" Brother, anlivered Gertir, the purpofe of my 

'' vifit was in part anfwered by my firit view of 
" thy charming retreat ; and the doubts, which 
" thou alone couldft have removed from this 
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'' breafi; are now almoit wholly difpperfed : but 
" lifien to my recital. 

When the ion of R A'W AN, the giant, with a 
" thsufand arms, had bound Rrim with a fnake 
#' difcharged from his bow, NARED commif- 
'' Goned me to difentangle the celefiial warriour; 
'' and the commiffion was executed with faithful 
'C difpatch: but pride arofe in my heart; and 
" confidering that even mortals are exempt 
" through devotion, from the hackles of terror, 
" I concluded that, if Rhm had in truth been a 

deity of boundlefs power, he could never have 
" been made captive by the fold of a reptile. 
6' All night was I difiurbed by thefe embarrailing 
" reflexions ; and my arrogance, as the deliverer 
'' of a god, attained fuch a height, that my rea- 
" ibn had nearly forfaken me : I retained, how- 
'' ever, fenfe enough to feek a folution of my 
" doubts ; and, haflening to my wife employer 
" Nhred, laid open to him the fecret of my 

bofom. 
" Thou art fallen, faid the fon of BREHMA', 
with a compafionate afpee, into the Ji2are.s of 
paJon, from suhich the moJ virtuous, ?ohen they 

"Jail 20 exert their under-ondings, cannot 6efi- 
cure: that appearance, by which thou haJ been 
caught, wns only the MA'Y A', o r  deception of 

iL Vzfln, which has often deluded even me. fTb 
'' give thee perf63 re fief, exreds my power: go 
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" to t b  palace of my father, and impfieit& fdow 
" his direaions. 

" With all imaginable f'wifinds I flew toth e 
gb heaven of Brebmh, giving praiies to my lord 

, " and rider i?zin, and explained to the benign 
*' God, the grounds of my perplexity. The 
" Creator flood awhile in filcnce, refletting on 
" the glories of Rhm, and the farce of his illu- 
" fions ; then, leaving his meditation, '' It if no 
" wondrr, faid he, that dou baJt been ci~epivedby 
" a power, from wbicb I, at the zBery time of the 
CL creation, was not exempt. RA'M bas tried tbee 
6 c  by n delujve appearancr ; and, when thou ha& 
6b smtwJted the living chalit, wbicb entangled bim, 

tbou fat! all night elated with pride, and con- 
" templating thy own pi-ow@. Haiten, there- 
'' fore, to the palace of MAHA'D.~YO, than whom 

no deity better knows the i'upremacy of 
#' RA'M : he will d~fiipate thy forrows. 

'& His words were infiantly followed by my 
flight towards Calla's, but I met the defiroying 
power near the manfioii of COBAYR, the 

'' wealthy genius of the north. Having lifiened 
" benignantly to my narrative, he thus inftrutked 

me : Thou art under the influence of a Arang 
" paiIion, from which no difcourfe of mine can 
bb fo foon'relieve thee, as the converfation of re- 
g( ligious perfons, and ferious attention to the 

hiitory of Yzfin, related by pious Muny~ in 
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rweet accents. Without convefing with the 
religious, the noble deeds of the preferving 

gs power cannot be known ; without that know- 
" ledge, the pafions cannot be conquered ; 
'' without that conqueit, true devotion cannot 
'' be acquired ; and without that acquifition, 
" whatever facrifices may be performed, or  cerc- 
'' monies obikrved, God will never be feen by 
* man. Fly, 0 Gerzir, to the regions of the 
" weit, and pioufly attend, with birds of inferior * 
" wing, to the achievements of Rhm ; as they 
" will be related by the wife habitant of the 
" azure mountain, the virtuous B h ~ ~ n d a ' :  the 
'' relation will fubdue thy pafion, and wholly 
I' difpel thy forrows. Expea  not a remedy 
'' from me ; fince thou hait entertained proud 
'' thoughts concerning Rh, by whom I have 

been highly favoured : beGdes, one bird will 
" convey infiruaion more efFe&ually to another 
'' bird in their common dialea.' 

" Not a moment was loit by me in feeking 
thy delightful abode ; and the fight of it al- 

" mofi entirely defiroyed my pride with its bit- 
" ter, but certain, fruit, affliltion. Complete 
" my recovery, beloved brother, by reciting the 
" facred itory of Kk~n.'' 

The devout B%.&fiandii complied immediately 
with his requefi; and, having pronounced an 
eulogium on the incarnate God, began with 
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an accobnt of his Avatar, or. Descent ; and 
then related the adventures of his childhood, 
the aaions of his youth. and the circumfiances 
of his marriage with SEI'TA'. H e  next in- 
formed the attentive eagle, how the machina- 
tions of B'HA'RT, the half-brother of Rbm, 
and of CAY c AX', his fiepmother, induced king 
JESRET, his father, to fend him into the woods, 
while the whole nation in agony mourned hia 
lofs ; how LEC H'HMEN, his affdionate bro- 
ther, infiited on accompanying him in exile ; 

, how they meditated on Providence in a great 
foreit, and afterwards paced the Ganqa to preach 
ieffons of devotion in populous towns : he pro- 
ceeded to the death of the old Rdjb, the peni- 
tence of B'hbrt, and his journey in purfuit of 
Ra'm, who, after long and earneit iblicitation, 
returned to Ayodhya, where he lived with the 
fplendour of a divinity: he told, how R h  again 
retired among the thickets, and there gave in-. 
firuCtions to hermits and reverend Munys ; , how 
Lecb'bmen was provoked to disfigure a giantefs, 
and flay two giants, the fiiter and kinfmen of  
Ra'wan ; how that imperious demon violently 
feized the incomparable Seitb, and bore her cap- 
tive to the place of his tyrannous empire, the 
ifle of LANCA'; how Rhm, affliaed to excers, 
paired the whole rainy feafon upon a mountain, 
having contraaed a friendfhip with the race of 
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A'J,  And appointed their chief, H~NU'MAN,  
Con of the wind, to the command of his new* 
raifed army; how they difcovered the bower of 
Afica's*, in which Seftri was confined ; how a 
vak bridge was ereaed by them over the iea; 
horn which Henliman leaped into the ifland, con- 
filed the faithful Seith, and fet fire to the.garden$ 
of Ra'wan; who, in a defperate engagement, 
%as routed and llain by Rbm; laitly, how the 
divine conqueror revifited his country, refiored 
to joy its difconfolat~ inhabitants, conferred high 
honours on the learned Brihmens, treated his b 

preceptor BA'S IS H T with fuch reverehce, that 
he drank the water in which he had waihed 
the feet of the Muny, and initruaed the humble 
B'bcirt in celefiial knowledge ; how the Rrfnyz 
and high-born damikls, having bathed the 
lovely Seita, decorated her with ineitimable 
jewels, and offered her holy curds in golden 
bafons, crowned with branches of T'u~ ;' how 
the princes of the apes, and other tvadike 
beafis, afi'umed the moil beauti'ful human forms ; 
how men-of all ranks, who flocked to the palace, 
Forgetting their homes, as the pious forget their 
enemies, concurred in finging the praifes of 
their king, while the gods rained flowers from , 

heaven on the delighted affernbl~. 
.c6 The, fefiivals and entertainments," added 

Jonefia of DoAor Roxburgh. 
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the crow, on his receiving the facred mark of 
vermilion, and afcending the throne with Seirri, 

thou fawfl, 0 monarch of the air, and wait 
aL' enraptured with devout joy; for Brabma, 

Mada'dayo, Na'red, and other deities, attended 
Cc them ; nor wouldft thou be abfent on ib Ggnal 

an occafion. During this reign, no terrors 
alarmed, or forrows rent, the bofoms of his 
votaries; alI was love, piety, concord ; the 
name of vice was unknown or unheard ; none 

6' were then infirm, none ignorant, none dif- 
eC treired ; fweet and falutary liquors flowed from 
Cb every tree ; perpetual bloffoms laughed on the 

ftalks, and perpetual h i t  hung glittering from 
the branches ; a cool placid gale blew without 
ceaiing; the birds charmed each forefi with 

" aereal melody ; and animals, the moil oppo- 
fite in their kinds, lived together, like the ve- 

" nerable cow with her own calf, in perfea 
amity, and even tendernefs. Such were the 
blefiings derived by mankind from Ram, 
whofe preknce rendered thejlver age equal 
in virtue and happineib to that of gcld." 
As foon as Bufunda had concluded his nar- 

ration: c s  0 adorable Ra'm," exclaimed the eagle, 
. 6' I revere thee for thy power, and love thee for 

dc thy goodnefs ! Hadit thou not been pleafed to 
" raire doubts in my mind, and, by thy divine 

Mriy6, to beguile me into the fin of pride, 
6' how mould I have been direaed to this noble 
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mountain ? '  How ihould I have heard the 
" recital of thy glorious aRions ? How ihould 

the ardent love of thee have been kindled in 
" my bofom !" 
" Me too," faid the crow, " has Rdm exalted, 

" by procuring me the honour of being thus ' 
" confulted by the fovereign of birda. To thee 
" his affdion has been fignally manifefied ; and 
'' thou mayeit riow ceaik to wonder, that the 
" mof€ eminent among the deities, and the moil 
" virtuous Rsj3ys, have fallen under the domi- 
" nion of the pafions. What being exifis, but 
" God, who was never reduced by the love of 
" wealth; whom nothing has provoked to wrath, 
" or fiimulated to vengeance ; whom the plea- 
" Cures of youth have not allured, nor female 
* beauty fmitten with the fhafts of large and 
" languifhing eyes? Who can boait of a conitant 
'' exemption from groundlefs terrors and unavail- 

ing grief? Whore fame has never been blemiih- 
ad by pride ? Whom has ambition never cap- 

" tivated with falfe views of greatnefs ? All thefe 
'' temptations and Mandiihments are the daugh- 
* b  ters of Mhyh, with whore fafcinations, diffufed 
a over the world, fipn deludes all creatures for 
" their ultimate advantage. He is the being of 
" beings, one fubfiance in three forms ; without 

mode, without quality, without p40n ; im- 
" mcnfe, incomprehenfxble, infinite, indivifible, 
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immutable, incorporeal, irrefifiible : His ope- 
" rations no mind can conceive ; and his will 

movgs all the inhabitants of the univerfe, as 
'' puppets are moved by firings. The pious, 
" whom he loves, as a mother loves her only 

infant, rejoice in his government, and exult in 
#' his glory ; while the irreligious, who are 
" proud, ignorant, captious, and madly impute 
" to R6m the confequences bf their own itupi- 
" dity, vainly d i &  themfelves, and view all 
" objeRs in falfe colours ; as they, whore eyesb 
",are inflamed, fuppofe the moon a l h  to be red: 

their folly would make them believe, that the 
fun riles in the weit, and their fears agi- 

'' tate them, like [mall barques toired by the 
a waves. Were the firmament illumined by 
LL iixteen moons, yet, if no fun rofe, the Aars 
" would not difappear: thus, without religion 
" and humility, vice and error cannot be dil- 
" perikd. As an illufiration of thefe truths, 
" hear, 0 Gerrir, the fiory of my life ; and mark 
" the sad effeAs of my fin. 

bc  When R h  was born in Audb, I repaired 
'' eagerly to his birthplace, attended him five 
" years with &~duity, contemplating his beau- 

tiful features, and receiving happinefs from 
'' the $arkles of his eye. He ufed to laugh 
" when I approached him, and when I departed, 
" to weep: fometimes he tried to feize me by 
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the feet, and ihed tears if I flew out of his 
reach. Can this, I thought, can this be the ruler 

' L  ofthe univerji ? ' Thus was I entangled by his 
" illufion, and my mind was perplexed with 
'' doubts ; I became fad and peniive; but the 

divine infant laughed at my diitrefs. One 
" day, he ran fuddenly to catch me ; but feeing 
" his body black and his feet ruddy, I took my 

flight aloft with inexprefible agitation : he 

, " firetched out his arm, and how high foever I 
flew, the fame arm purfued me at an equal 

<' difiance. As foon as I reached the heaven of 
c6  Brahma, I looked back, and itill Gw behind 
66 me the arm of Y z i n  ; amazed and fiupefied, I 
' I  clofed my eyes in a trance, and found my- 
6' felf, when I opened them, near the -city of 
6 c  Ayodhya. 

Gb On my return to the palace of Jejret, 1 
6' renewed my homage to Rhm; but he made a 
6' fport of my confufion, which was fo great, 
6' that, as, he laughed, I flew into his mouth : 
64 there I faw myriads of heavens infinitely fpen- 
a6 did, myriads of B r a h a ' s  and Mahadayo's, 
a' myriads of funs, moons, and fiars, gods and 
" goddeffes, Rays's and Rhy's, and gazed beneath 
Ib  me on this vafi earth, girt with multitudinous 

feas; veined with rivers, clothed with forefis, 
and peopled with numberkfs animals. Ah hun- 

66  dred complete years I dwelled in each heaven j 
VOLI XI* A A 
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'c and traverfing them alI, was dazzled with the& 
endlefs and unutterable glories ; but, whither- 

'' foever I ihaped my cmrle, I beheM ONE only, 
'' RA'M, the lame lovdy infant, whofe idea wag 
bC impreffed indelibly on my mind. 

sG Having fpent a wonderful period of revolv- 
t' ing ages in this ethereal jaunt, I returned to 
b c  my own habitation ; where I heard, that Rdm 
d4 was become incarnate, and, hafiening to the 

place of his birth, I enjoyed the rapture of 
4c beholding him : yet was my heart fiill agitated 
" by a itorm of pafions, and a thoufand cares 
" arofe in my breafi. Rbm, knowing what 
" anxiety his deceptions had produced, again 
" laughed, and I flew out of his mouth into 
'* open air. On finding that I had rambled over 
'* fo many worlds, and feen ib many wonders in 
'* io few minutes, and on confidering the power 
" of the divine fpirit, I fell breathlels to the 

ground : at length : ' Have pity, faid I, have 
" pity on me ; and ceace, 0 thou, who rewardeff 

the devout ! ceafe to delude and grieve thy 
humiliated votary." The  deity then perceiv- 
ing my unfeigned anguifh, fulpended the in, 
fluence of his Maia, placed his hands with 
gentlenefs on my head, relieved at once my 

. folicitude ; and, having mildly heard a fervent 
a effufion, which I pronounced with weeping 

eyes, sammanded me to a* for whatever I 



mofi defired 3 I aiked for true piety towards 
" him ; and hegave it with gracious praife, added 
&' to heavenly benediaions. Adore, therefore, 

and invoke perpetually that invifible being, 
who, having no ihape, is ddcribed in the 
Ydydr by a firnilitude, and compared to a. 
bottomlefs ocean of innumerable-vittuesl" 1 

How faluta ry," laid Gertir, "are the lkfmns 
of a fpiritual inRru&r ! If a hundred Brabmas 

'' and a hundred Mahadrtyor had aGfied rue; 
" I ihould not ,have been io effeaually reg 
" lieved." 

Afier a long converfatiori betwem Bufundand 
his vifitor, in which they redprocdlp 
told their moft interciting adventures, the crow 
difcourred more at large oa the grapdeur of 
Ra'm, ~ n d  the bleangs iof the age, iri which he 
appeafed on earth. Very different," con- 
tinued he, L b  will be the CaZ Tug, or age of 

impurity ! Then &all prieits, kings, and fub- 
*' jefis, be wholly abandoned to vice ; negleQing 
" h d y  rites, and the due obfervance of ranks ; 
" not confidering genuine piety, as the true and 

. " invaluable gem, which all ought to feek: fuch 
as babble faitefi will be dignified with the title 
of Pendit~ ; arid fuch as relate m@ unti-uths, 

eZ wirh-the epithet of virtuous ; they who wear 
" necklaces of beads, and the drefs of Gofuin~, 
b6  will be reverenced as obfervors of idpled 
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. '$ fcripture ; and they who fuffer their nails to 
" grow unpared, and their hair uncut, or itand 
' (  longeft on one leg, holding the other in their 
b L  hand, as devout Sennzjas~: the low cafi of 
b' 8budr.s will have Brhbmen~ for their difciples, 
" and prefume to wear the fame cord ; while 
" the Brhmens will be difiinguified only by 
" that mark, which they will be fure to difplay 
" uncovered: they will be illiterate, covetous, 

luxurious, inobfervant of rites, and refembling 
a' bulls without their tails ; difipating the pro- 
" perty, not the ignorance, or uneafinefs, of 
I' their pupils ; and even parents will inftru&t 

their children in gluttony, not in religion, 
" Then will R&~J  be mercilefs, and profligate, 
" putting Brhbmens to death, and continually 
6c racking or a mercing their fubjeos numbers of 
" whom will die through want, Gnce famine will 
'' from time to time defolate whole provinces ; 
" the clouds will k e d  no rain; and the ground 
6' will yield no return for the grains it has re 1 
6' ceived : yet, even in this debafed age, the mi- l 

bL ferable race of men may be faved by affeaion- 
I 

I 

" ate devotion towards Rhm, not appearing in 
external aAs, but glowing in the receffes of 

'' the heart." 
" The diforders of that age," faid the eagle, 

cc will, indeed, be as terrible, as the remedp is 
' " delightful, and certain." 
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'' Happy," raid Bhuflunda, " will be they, 
'' who faithfully apply it ; but the domination 
<' of pride is more or lefs abiblute in every hu- 
" man breait: this abominable fin caufed the 
" many changes of my form, and my condemn- 
" ation to a lonely refidence among the rocks. 

In a temple of Mahhdayo I itood invok- 
" ing his name, when the guide of my youth, 

my infiru&or in religious duties, entered it 
" with true humility ; yet fuch was my arro- 
" gance, from a vain conceit of my own piety 
g' and knowiedge, that I made him no falutation, 
5' and ihowed him no refpea. H e  opened not 
'' his lips, nor was he moved to anger by my 
6' prefumption ; but the God, whom we adored; 

bore it not fo mildly, and in a tremendouh 
' 4  vsice from above, thundered againit me a fen- 
" tencc of perpetual mife ry. This dreadful 
6' judggrnent threw my indulgent preceptor intd 

an agony of grief; his litnbs trembled, his . 
f c  tongue faultered; and caiting himfelf on 
6' the earth, with clafped hands, he fupplicated 
" f i r  a mitigation of my doom. Such benig; 
G C  nity, and zeal, could not but appeafe the 
" wrathful divinity, who fpoke thus from the 
6L fummit of Chilris: ' JuAice requires the chaf- 

tifement of this praud mortal, but thy piety 
has procured a remiaon of its greatefi pains, 

" H e  fhall fuffer a thoufand tranfmigrations, and 
+f in all of them-hall exift witbout pleqfure, but 
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6 c  not withbut wifdom; he fiall be a c o n h n t  
" adorer of Y ~ ~ J R ,  and agqin &all afiduoufly 

invoke my name. This blefing, too, ha l l  
.'' attend him : he fhall be loved by all.' On 
!' leaving my human fhape by death, I was re? 
4 6  born in that of a ferpent; and in all my 
" metamorphofes, continued to worihip Mabh- 
4' daye, by whofe grace I left each body, as a 
c6 man puts off his old veiture. 

" After many changes I became a Brriibmen, 
6' but tlre feeds of pride itill gerplinating in my 
'' hea~t ,  I difliked the infiruRions of my father, 
LC and retiring to the woods and mountains, me- 
6' ditated inceffarltly on the attributes of GOD ; 
?'.there I heard the difcourfes of a venerable 
" R ~ L . ,  with whom I had the boldnef8 to con- 
" tend in argument, and to maintain the prefer- 
'' ence sf devotion towards the vfible, or incar- 
5' m t e ,  over that towards the r'm#bk deity. The 

faage, irritated by my obitinate prefurnption, 
F L  lofi for a while the c o m m a 4  of his temper, 
4 L  and uttered an imprecation, in confequence of 

' t  
f b  which ]5 ahus ~ x i f i  ae a bird of the 1oweR race ; 
bL but M&a'dwp(~, having calmed his difiurbed 
f' intelleLI, he repented of hi6 anger, and when 

I aKmed rng prefent figure, canfoled me with 
tC tendet exprefiiqns, gave me the Menrr, or 
z t  I~cantathn' of Rdm, . advifed , me to atten,d the 
" God in his infancy, and afterwards to leek this 
Y. retirement, in which I have f p n t  myriads of 

ck 
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" years: he concluded with a benizon, conffimed 
" by a voice from heaven, faying : ' Granted 
" be the wiihes of the pious !" 

4 C  Here has my opinion been more and more 
" deeply fixed, that the ignorant who neg.leQ 
Cb the cow CA'MD'HEN, fource of all true felieity, 
" and alpire only to iknfual gratifications, re- 

femble t h f e  who go fearching for the herb 
acun, but only defire its milk ; that men with- 

'' out religion, are like thofe who try to pafs the 
" ocean without a fhip; and that, although the 
'c human foul be an immortal emanation from 
'.' the divinity, they who are hayed  by their 

pdions, become like parrots in a cage, or apes 
confined by a chain. Not ib the religious, 

CG who fiudy the Yayds, and perform good ac- 
" tions ; they refemble cows depafiuring green 
sc plains, whofe udders are difiended with milk, 
" with which the herdfinan fills his bowl ; then, 
'' having boiled it, he lets it cool in the frefh air, 
'' turns it into curd, and beats it into delicious 
6' butter. Piety is the fire, which incredes the 
@' goodnefs of the milk, burning away the Rains 

of vice ; and repentance conititutes the butter, 
" which being converted into oil, . fupplies the 
" lamp of the underitanding, by which divine 
'' books are perufed, and luminaus truths difco- 

vered. Then the propitious gods delight to C O ~  

" operate with mortals ; in eachof whde carpeal  
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'" fenfes are many lattices, where the deities 
" continually keep watch ; and, if the foul un- 

warily leaves them open to the hot envenomed 
" wind of temptation, a Gncete invocation of 
'' thofe heavenly guardians will preferve the pre- 
" cious light from total extinaion.' 
- " The tranfported eagle attentively heard the 

fublime dottrines of Brfindh, and requeited 
-'him to complete the leiron, by defining the 

mofi excellent of natural forms, the higheft 
b c  good, the chief pain and pleafare, the ereateit 
" wrckednefi, and the fevereft punifhment. 

I will then defcribe them,' anfwered the 
'' crow, ' with precifion, In the three ~ ~ o r l d s ,  
4' empyreal, terreftrial, and infernal, no firlrz ex- 
'' cels the human ; fupreme felicity on ear 111, con- 

'' fifts in genuine piety, and contempt v' a~l-ldly 
4' advantages ; the higheit enjoyment is the con- 
'' verfation of the devout, and virtuous ; the 
'' keenefi pain is infiiaed by extmnepoverty ; the 
" worit of Gns is uncbaritableneji, and thc un- 
cL charitable, who never fail to blafpheme the 
6' deities, and contemn the Yayds, hal l  be pu- 
g& nifhed in the profoundt$ bell; while the de- 
sr fpifers of their fpiritual guides, hal l  eternally 
!' live as frogs; of the ~ r h m e n s ,  as crows ; df 
g b  the pious, as nkbt-ravens; of other men, as, 
'' bat$ : fuch miferies are the fruit of ungovern. 
46 ed paiIion !' 
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sr How fhould he,' continued Bufundb, ,' who 
#' loves all men, and whom all men love, be 
'% torn by afflifiion ; or he be necefitous, who 
" poKeKes the itone Parar ? How can they who 
&' hate their neighbours, be free from terror; or 
" how can the voluptuous be ultimately free , 

4 c  from pain ? ,How can that coun ty  profper, 
" in which Bra'hmens are injurioufly treated ? or 
'( how ihall that kingdom itand, in which juAice 
" is not adminifiered ? How can he fail of fuc- 
6 b  cels, who a&s with circumfpe&ion ? How 
" hal l  they be tormented with gloomy appre- 
" henGons, who defpife not the virtuous? How 

fhall he be relcuectfrom perdition, who feduces 
' b  the wife of another? or he live happily, who 

murmurs at Providence ? Who can be glorified 
" without merit ? and who can be diihonoured 
'< without blame ? How, lafily, can Gn dwell in 
c' him, who liitens to the fiory, and pours forth 
.L the praifes of RA'M ? NO happineh &n equal 
f' the pure devotion of his adorers." 
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THE following fragAeilts were submitted to the  
pnrnsal of a friend*, and are xlow published at his 
recommetldation, communicated to the Editor ill 
the following terms : 

The fra,ments submitted to my perusal, consist 
of translations of pasages in the Vkdas, and ap- 

a pear to be materials selected by Sir William 
Jones for the elucidation of a Dissertation 011 

Sc the Primitive Religion of the Hindus.' This Dis- 
sertation was professedly intended, c to remore 

Cc the veil from the supposed nzysteries of the p r i m a l  
gs Indian Religion;' and it is much to be regretted, 
" that it was never completed, and that the frag- 
" ments, which are extremely curious and inter- 
" esting, cannot be published with that eluoidatio~ 
'6 which they would have received from the pen 
" of the translator. I recommend, however, the 
" publication of them, as well as of the follo~ving 
a extract." 

Lord Teignmcuth. . 



E x t R  frhm a Dgqtation on the pridiwe 
Religion of tbe Hindus. 

* * * * * * * but that lr mag not 
feem to appropriate the merit of difcoveries 
which others have previoufly made, I think it 
neceffary to fay, that the original Gayafri, or 
holiefi verfe in the Veda, has already been pub- 
liihed, though very incorre&ly, by Fra (Manuel 
da AJ7omcaon, a fuccefsful mi6onary fmm Por- 
tugal, who may have received it, as his country- 
men affert, from a converted Bra'hman; that 
the fame venerable text was feen in the hand of 
Mr. WILKINS, who no doubt well underflood 
it,. by two Pandits of my acquaintance; and 
that a paraphrace of it in Persian may be found 
in  the curious work of DARASHUCUH, wbicfi 
deferves to be mentioned very particularly. 
That amiable, but impolitic prince, who k r i -  
ficed his throne, and his life, to a premature 
declaration of his religious opinions, had em- 
ployed fix months, as he tells us, at Banarm, in 
tranflating, and explaining, fifty-one Upanz@%adr, 
or ikcrets of the old Indian fcripture; but he 
tranilated only the verbal interpretation of his 
Pandits, and blended the text of the Ye&, wit4 



different gloffes, and even w i t h h e  converfatiori, 
I be!ieve, of his living Hindu expofitors, who 
are naturally fo loquacicks, that when they have 
began talking, they hardly know how to clofe 
their lips. 

Of this book I procured, with the affiitance of 
Colonel Pager, a complete copy, eolleEted by a 
learned R&&, named Anandardm, with whom 
the Colonel was very intimate : but though fub- 
%me, and majefiick, features of the original were 
dicernible, in parts, through folds of the Per-an 
drapery ; yet the Sankrit names were fo barba- 
roufly written, and the additions of the tranf- 
lator has made the work fo deformed, that I 
refoIved to pofipone a regular perufal of it till 
I couId compare it with the Sadcrit original 
* + + 4 * # C t * * + * %  



THE GAYATRI 0k HOLIEST VERSE 
OF THE VEDAS.' 

LET us dore  the fupremacg of that divine 
fun *, the godhead t who illuminates all, who 
recreates all, from whom all proceed, to whom 
all muit return, whom we invoke to dire& our 
underitandings aright in our progrefs toward his 
holy feat. 

WHAT the fun and light are to this vifible 
world, that, are the -fitreme good, and truth, to 
the intelleaual and invifible univerfe ; and, as 
our corporeal eyes have a difiina perception 
of objeas enlightened by the fun, thus our fouls 
acquire certain knowledge, by mhditating on the 
light of truth, which emanates from the Being 
of beings: fbut is the light by which alone our 
minds can be direaed in the path to beatitudac 

, Opposed to the visible luminary. 
t Bhargm, a word consisting of three consonants, derived 

&om bhii, to shine ; mm, to delight ; gam, to move, 
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apAnipid6 javan6 grihit;, 
gfyatyachacihah fa s'rinb tyacarnah i' 

fa vitti vedya& ma che tafya vettii* 
tamihuragryam perufiam mahiritam. 

Without hand or foot he runs rapidly, and 
g d p s  firmly ; without eyes he fees, without 
ears he hears all; he knows whatever can be 
known,- but there is none who knows him : 
Him the wile call the great, fupreme, pervad- 
ing fpirit. 

Of this text, and a few others, RA'DH A'C A N T  

has given a paraphrde : 

" Perfelt truth ; perfea happinefi ; without 
" equaI ; immortal ; abfolute unity ; whom nei- 
" ther fpeech can defcribe, nor mind compre 

I " hend ; all-pervading ; all-tranfcending ; de- 
'' lighted with his own boundlefs iineIligence, 
" not limited by fpace, or time; without feet, 

* Instead of VGttsj some copies af the text have chgtici fw 
&tayit/i, or dirprtor offbe mind. To' Tjy~pavrxdv. 
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moving fwiftly ; without hands, graCping all 
'< worlds; without eyes, all-Surveying ; without 
'L ears, all-hearing ; without an intelligent guide, 

underitanding .all ; without caufe, the firA 
of all cauhs ; all-ruling ; all-powerful ; thd 

L C  creator, preferver, transformer, of all things ; * 

" fuch is the Great One : this the Vddas de- 
'' clare.'' 

VOL. XI. 8 8 



I .  WHAT reliih can there be for enjoy. 
ments in this unfound body, filled with bad 
odours, compofed of bones, k i n ,  tendons, mem- 

~ 
branes, muicles, blood, faliva, tears, ordure and 
urine, bile and mucus ? 

2. What reliih can there be for enjoyment in 
this body ; affailed by detire and wrath, by ava- 
rice and illufion, fear and ibrrow, envy and 
hate, by abfence from thole whom we love, and 
by union with thole whom we diflike, by hunger 
and thirfl, by dileafe and emaciation, by growth 
and decline, by old age and death? 

3. Surely we fee this univerfe tending to de- 
cay, e9en as thefe biting gnats and other inleas ; 
eveh as the grafs of the field, and the trees of 
the forefi, which fpring up  and then periih. 

4. But what are they ? Others, far greater, 
have been archers mighty in battle, and fome 
have been kings of the whole earth. 
- 5. SUDHUMNA,  BHURIDHUMNA, INDRA- 
D H U M N A ,  CUVALAYA'SWA, Y,ANVANA'SWA. 
AVADHYASWA, ASWAPATI, SASABINDU,HA- 
V I S E H A N D R A ,  BARISHSHA, NAHUSHA, SU- 
R Y A T I ,  YAYATI, VICRAVA, ACSHAYASENA* 
PKIYAVRATA, and the reit. 

6. M A R U T T A  likewile, 2nd BHARATA, who 
enjoyed all corporeal delights, yet kit their 
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boiindkfs piofperity, and palTed from this world 
k6 the next. 

7. But what a h  they ? 0th- yet beater, 
k d a w a ~ ,  Afuras, RacPa&s, companies of fpi- . 
f i ts,  Pfachas, Urdga~, and Grdbrlf, have 'we 
Teen bee& deftroyed. 

8. But what are they ? Others, greater itill, 
have been changed ; vaA rivers dried ; moun- 
tains torn up; the pole itfelf moved from its 
place ; $he cords of the Aars rent idunder; the 
whde earth ifl'elf deluged with Watet ; even the 

&yes or angel6 hurled from their flationah 
g. In fuch a world, then, what reliEh can thee 

be for enjoyment ? Thou alone art able to raifc 
UP* 

I ant in this world like a frog in a dry well : 
Thou only, 0 Lord, art my rciuge : thou only 
art my refuge. 
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1. MAY that foul of mine, which mounts aloft 
in my waking hours, as an ethereal fpark, and 
which, even in my flumber, has a like afcent, 
ibaring to a great difiance, as an emanation-from 
the light of lights, be united by devout medita- 
tion with the Spi~ i t  fupremely bleit, and fuu-' 
preiqely intelligent ! 

2. May &at foul of mine, by an agentjmilur 
to  which .the bw-born perform their menial 
works, qnd. 'the wife, deeply veded in fciences, 
duly folemnize their facrificial rite; fbat foul, 
which was itfelf the primeval oblation placed 
within all creatures, be united by devout medi- 
tation with the Spirit fupremely blefi, and fuu- 
premely intelligent ! 

3. May that foul of mine, which is a ray of 
perfee wirdom, pure intelleQ and permanent 
exifience, which is the unextinguifhable light 
fixed within created bodies, without which no 
good a& is performed, be united by devout me- 
ditation with the Spirit fupremely bleft, and fu- 
premely intelligent ! 

4. May that ibul of mine, in which, as an im- 
mortal effence, may be comprifed whatever has 
paft, is prefent, or will be hereafter ; by which 
the Gcrifice, where feven minifiers officiate, is 
properly folemnized ; be united by devout me- 
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ditation with the Spirit Cupremely blefi, and fu- 
premely intelligent ! 

5 .  May that foul of mine, into which are in- 
ferted, like the fpokes of a wheel in the axle of 
a car, the holy texts of the Rkzeda, the Shman, 
and the YqtlJh ; into which is interwoven all 
that belongs to created forms, be united by de- 
vout meditation with the Spirit fupremely blefi, 
and fupremely intelligent ! 

6. May that foul of mine, which, dJtributed 
in other dodie~, guides mankind, as a fkilful cha- 
rioteer guides his rapid horfes with rein@; that 
foul which is fixed in my breait, exempt from 
old age, and extremely h i f t  in its courfe, be 
united, by divine meditation, with the Spirit fu- 
premeli bleR, and fupremely intelligent ! 

Yeda, and ifi Article of our Church. 

" There is one living and true GOD, everlait- 
6' ing, without body, parts, or pailion, of infinite 
'' power, wifdom, and goodnefs ; the maker and 

pr~ferver of all things, both vifible, k c .  &c." 
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I 'SA'VA'SYAM; 

OR? 

AN UPAqISHdD FROM THE r A  JUR PBB+ 

I. BY one Supreme Ruler is this univerfe pepeae 
faded ; even every world in the whole circle aE 
nature. Enjoy pure delight, Q man ! by &ban- 
doniw dZi thoughts of this periihable world s 
and covet not the wealth of any creature ex- 
ifling. 

2. lH[t whd, in this life, continually perfbrmq 
his religiowduties, may deiire to live a hundred 
years ; but even to the end of that period thou . 1 

- fhouldh have no other occupation here below. 
3. To thofe regions, where evil ipirits dwell, 

and which utter darkneis involves, will iLch 
men $rely go after death, as dkhoy tlvpsrir)! 
pf their own fouls. 

4. There is one iupreme Spirit, which rn* 
thing can make, more fwift than the thought ol 
man. That primeval ~ h v e r ,  even diyine intelll. 
gences cannot' reach : that Spirit, though unl 
moved, infinitely tranlcends I others, . how rapi4 
foever th&r couffe. 

5. That Eupreme Spirit moves at pleafure, \. , 
d + 

\ 
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but in itCelf is immaveable ; it is d i h n t  from us, 
yet very near us ; it pervades this whole fyfiem 
of worlds, yet is infinitely beyond it. 

6. The  man who confiders all beings as ex- 
ifiing even .in the fupreme fpirit, and the fu- 
preme fpirit as pervading all beings, henceforth 
v iem no 'creature with contempt. 

7. In  him who knows that all fpiritual be ing  
are the lame in Kind ~ j i t h  the fupreme ipirit, 
what room can there be for deluGon of mind, or 
what room for forrow when he refleas on the 
identity 'of $bit ? 

8. The pure enlightened foul aflumes a lumi- 
nous form with no grofs body, with no perfo- 
ration, with M) veins, or tendons, unblemifhed, 
untainted by iin, igilf being Q my from thin& 
nitefiirit, which knows the pa8 and the future, 
which pervades all, which exified with no caufe 
but itfelf, which created all things as they are in 
ages very remote. 

g. They who are ignorantly devoted to the 
mere ceremonies of religior, are fallen into thiclc 
darknefs, but they iurely have a thicker gloom 
around them who are iblely attached to fpe- 
culative fcience, 

I o. A diftina reward, thcrp fay, is refervecl. for 
ceremonies, and a difiinQ reward, they fay, for ' 

divine knowledge; adding, " This we have 
f4 beard from {ages who declared it to us." 
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I I. H e  alone is acquainted with the nature 
of ceremonies, and with that of fpeculative fci- 
ence, who is acquainted with both at once : by 
religious ceremonies he paffes the gulph of 
death, and by divine knowIedge he attains im- 
mortality. 

I 2. They who adore only the appearances and 
forms of the deity are fallen into thick darknefs, 
but they iurely have a thicker gloom around 
them who ate folely devoted to the abfiraCt ef- 
fence of the divine effence. 

13. A difiinQ reward, they fay, is obtained 
by adoring the forms and attributes, and a dii- 
tinQ reward, they fay, by adoring the abitraa 
efTence ; adding : '' This we have heard from 
. iagcs W ~ O  declare it to us." ' 

14. H e  only knows the forms and the effence 
of ;he deity who adores both at once; by ador- 
ing  the appearances of the deity, he pages the 
gulph of death, and by adoring his abfiraa ef- 
fence he attains immortality. 

15. Unveil, 0 Thou who giveit iuitenance 
to the world, that face of the true fun, which is 
-vow hidden by a vaik of golden ligbt ! fo that we' 
may fee the truth, and know our whole duty! 

I 6. 0 Thou who giveit: Suitenance to the  
world, thou fole mover of all, thou who re-' 
firaineit finners, who pervadeit yon great lumi- 
nary, who appearefi as the Son of the Creator ; 
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hide thy dazzling beams, and expand thy fpi- 
ritual brightnefs, that I may view thy moil auf- 
picious, moil glorious, real form.. 

I' OM, Remember me, divine fpirit !" 
" OM, Remember my deeds." 
I 7. That all-pervading fpirit, that i'pirit which 

gives light to the vifible fun, even the fame in 
Kind am I ,  tbougb inznitrly d g a n t  in degree. La 
my foul return to the immortal fpirit of God, 
and then let my body, which ends in aihes, re- 
turn to dufi ! ! 

I 8. 0 ipirit, who pervadeit fire, lead us in r 
firaight path to the riches of beatitude ! Thon, 
0 God, poffeffeit all the treafures of knowledge : 
remove each foul taint from our fouls; we 
continually approach thee with the higheft 
praife, and the mofi fervid adoration. 
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FROM T H E  YApURr'EDA. 

3. AS a tree, the lord of the forelt, even ib, 
without fiaion, b man : his hairs are as leaves; 
his fkin, as exterior bark. 

2. Through the &in flows blood; through 
the rind, iap : from a wounded man, fierefore, 
blood guihes, the yegetable fluid from a tree 
that i~ cut. 

3. His mufcles are p interwoven fibres ; the ' 

membrane round his bonw as interior bark, 
which is clolely fixed hi bone6 are as the hard 
pieces of w o ~ d  within; tbeir mavow is com- 
poied of pith. 

4. Since the tree, when felled, fprings again, 
itill freiher, fram the root, from what root 
fprings mortal man when f&d by the hand 
of death ? 

5.  Say not, he fprings from feed: feed 
furely coines from the living. .A tree, no 
doubt, riks from feed, and after death has a 
y ifible repewal, 

6. But a tree which tbey have plucked up by 
the root, flouriihes individually no more. From 
what root then fprings mortal man when felled 
by the hand of death ? 
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7. Say not he was born before ; he is born : 
who can make him +ring again to birth ? 

8. GOD, who is perfelt wifdom, perfea hap- 
pinefs, H e  is the final refuge of the man, whq 
bas liberally befiowed his wealth, who has beeq 
firm in virtue, v h ~  knows and adores thg 
Gxeat 0gc. 
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A HTMV Til THE NIGHT. 

NIGHT approaches illumined with fiars and 
planets, and 1ooking.on all fides with numberleis 
iyes, overpowers all meaner lights. The im- 
mortal goddefs pervades the firmament covering 
the low valleys and fhrubs and the lofty moun- 
tains and trees, but foon ihe difiurbs the gloom 
with celefiiaj effulgence, Advancing with 
brightnel, at length fhe recalls her iifier 
Mornisg; a ~ d  the nightly fhade gradually 
melts away. 

May fhe, at this time, be propitious ! She, 
in whofe early watch, we may calmly re- 
cline in our . maniion, . as hirds repofe on the 
tree. 

Mankind now fleep in their towns ; now 
herds and flocks peacefully flumber, and 
winged creatures, even fwift falcons . , and . . .  vul- 
tures. 
0 Night, avert from us the the-wolf and the 

woIf; and oh! fuffer us t o  pafs thee in fo~th ing  
refi ! 
0 Morn, remove, in due time, this black, yet 

vifible, overwhelming darknefs which at pre- 
fent infolds me, as thou enableit me to remove 
the cloud of their debts. . 
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Daughter of heaven, I approach thee with 
praife, as the cow approaches her milker; ac- 
cept, 0 Night, not the hymn only, but'the ob- 
lation of thy- fuppliant, vbo prays that his foes 
may be fubdued. 



T&fo~~ou,r'rig. Fragment is a ' ~ ? a n ~ a t i ~ t l  fm a 
Sunswit IIyoIlh, entibced,' ' 

THE IGNORANT INSTRUCTEIk 

r. RESTRAIN, 0 ignofant man, thy de- 
fire of wealth, and become a hater of it in body, 
underitanding, and mind : let the riches thou 
poffeffeth be acquired by thy own good aaions, 
with thofe thy foul. 

2. The boy io long delights in his play, the 
youth io long purfues his beloved, the old fo 
long brood over melancholy thoughts, that no 
man meditates on the fupreme being. 

.3. Who is thy wife, and who thy ion ? 
How great and wonderful is this world t whofe 
thou art, and whence thou domeit ? Meditate oa 
this, my brother, and again on this. 

4. Be not proud Qf wealth and attendants, 
and youth ; fince time deitroys all of them in 
the twinkling of an eye : check thy attachment 
to all thefe illufions, like Maya; fix thy heaq 
on the foot of Brakmli, and thou wilt foon know 
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$. As a dtop of water moves oo the l e d  o f  
the lotus 9 thus, or more flippery, is humaa 
life : the company of the virtuour endures bere 
but for a moment; that is the vehicle to hear 
thee ovw land a d  ocean. 

6. To  dwell in the maafion of Gods at the 
foot of a tree ; M have the ground for a bed, 
and a hide for vefiure ; to renounce all ties of 
family or connedtiw ; who would not receive 
delight horn thib devout abhorrence of t4 

world. 
7. Set not thy dea ions  on foe, or friend; 

on a ioli, or a relatiun ; in  war, or in peace ; 
bear an equal mind towards all ; if thou defireR 
it, thou wilt foon be l&e fi+. 

8. Day and night, evening and mom, winter 
and fpring, depart and return ! Time fports, 
age pares on, defire and the wind continue un- 
reitrained. 

g. When the body is tottering, the hea? 
grey, and the q u t h  toothlet ; when the fmooth 
flick trembles in the hand, which it fupports, ya 
the veffel of covetoufnefs remains unemptied. 

10. So ioon born, fo Coon dead ! fo long ly- 
ing in thy mother's womb! fo great erimes are 
committed in the world ! How then, 0 man, 
canfi thou live here below with amplacencp ? 

I I. There are eight orCginal mountain$, and 
feven feas-Brahma, firdr~, 8de Swz, md Kudra. 



-Thefe are permanent, hot thou, not f, not 
this, or that people : what, therefote, ihould 
occaiion our iorrow ? 

I 2. In thee, in me, in every other, YrJhnu re- 
Gdes : in vain art thou angry wkh me, not bear- 
ing my approach : this is perfealytrue, all muit 
be eiteemed equal : be not, therefore, proud of 
a magnificent palace. 

This is the infiruaion of learners, deIivered 
in twelve meafures : what more can be done 
with thofe, whom this work doth fill with 
devotion ? 

Thus ends the book, named Mdbadmudgara, 
or the Ignora~t  Initruaed, (properly the Mallet 
of the Ignorant,) compded by the holy, devout, 
*d profperous Sancar Acbarya. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS book is the firit ever printed 'in 
Sanfccrit; and it is by the prefs alone, that the 
ancient literature of India can long be preferved : 
a learner of that moil interefiing language who 
had carefully perufed one of the popular gram- 
mars, could .hardly begin his courfe of fiudg 
with an eafier ot. more eIegant work, than the 
Rl"tufaalrdbra, or Afifnblage of SeaSon$. Every 
line compofed by CA';IDA'S is exquifitely po- 
liihed ; and every couplet in the poem exhibits 
an Indian landfcape, alwaysbeautiful, fometimes 
highly coloured, but never beyond nature : four 
copies of it have been diligently collated; and 
where they differed, the clearefi and mofi natural 

' reading has coqhntly had the preference. 







THE 

PREFACE. 

AMONG eleven or twelve ~ r r ~ i a n  poems on 
the fiory of LAILI' and hinjsda, that of Ha'- 
TI F I' feems univedally efieemed the fimpleit 
and mofi pathetick. The tale itfelf is extremely 
fimple; and the more affeaing, becaufe it is, 
true; for KAIS, who became frantick from dif- 
appointed love, and thence had the furname of 
M q h i ~ ,  was a moil accomplifhed and amiable 
youth, the only fon of an Arabian chieftain in 
the firfi age of the Mohammedan empire : frag- 
ments of his beautiful poetry are itill repeated 
with rapture by the Arabs of Hej'hz ; and the 
beit works of the PerJans abound in allufions 
to his unfortunate paifion. LAILI', or LAILA, 
as her name is pronounced in Arabia, was the 
daughter of a neighbouring chief, and was alfo 
eminently accompliihed; yet f i e  had no tran- 
Ccendant beauty, it feems, in any eyes but thofe 
of her lover: SADI', who reprefents her with a 
lwarthy complexion and of low fiature, tells a 
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long, but agreeable, itory on the fame fubjeo, 
which the Maulavi of Rum has cornprized in 
two couplets--" The 1Ydali$ab faid to L AIL I!, art 
cc tbou the damjl, for whom tbe 10/3 MAJ N U'N is 

become a wanderer in the dt$rt3 Tbou JurpaJi 
" not other girls in beauty. She Caid : BeJ;Ie& ; 

for tbOu art not MajnGn." 
For the ihort account of our Poet exhibited in 

the ~ e r j i n  preface, we are obliged to the kind- 
d s  of AZI' IB RA'HZ'M KHAIN, one of the b& 
bred, mdt learned, and moit virtwus AdufiZm6rer 
m the Brat@ p - r h r i e s .  ABDULLAH, fur- 
named HAITI FI', who died in the year 1520 of 
eur era, was a nephew, we fid, of NU'RUW 
DI'N, ufualIp called JA'MI' from the pillage of 
Jlim in Khrt@n, with whom he lived on more 
amicable terms, than could naturally have been 
expeaed Between r i d  poets; and, if he was 
inferimr to his uncle in learning or in a, 
he certaidp d'urpa$ed him in genius. His prin- 
cipal ambition was to enter the lifts with NI. 
z A'MI', by~compding five poems on the fame or 
fimilar fubjds with the Khamfab of thait illuf- 
trious author ; and how far he f'ucceeded in  
his competition, every reader madl decide fop 
hirnfelf : for my opinion is, that be has rlat even 
approiched the $lendour and fublimity of his 
mafier's diaion, but that he has emelled him in 
tendernefs and fimplicity ; and, -& probably, 



NIZA'MI' valued hidj l f  folely or) bi$ rich and 
. elevated .ampfirion,  whilit HA'TIPI' aimed 

only at fweetnefs agd ~a thos ,  each attainjng the 
fummit of excellence in the fiyle wkich he pro- 
feifed. Thg fate of the two poets has bee4 very 
different ; for, while the five poems, of NI A'M I' 

have a place in moit Alatick iibr+rles and in  
general are beautifully copied, tbofe of HA'- 
TI FI' are extremely fcarce and w g l i g d y  tr+nc 
fcribed : his Haft Paicar, or the Seven I w g e ~ ,  
'is barely named by D'HERBELQT, who 
merit-ions alb his ZLzfhr Nhmab; In Wroick 
Poem on the atlions of TAIMU'P, which was 
defigned to emulate that of N I Z A ' ~  p' on the 
viaories of ALEXANDER; but IIhave never been 
able to procure any of his works except his 
LAILI' MAJNH'N, the fcarcity of wbkh wa4 
my chief inducement for publilhbg it. The 
reader muR not e x p a  ;complete edition pf the 
poem, which I have neither materials nor leifure 
to exhibit, but merely ao impreifion of my ma- 
nui'cript, which unhappily is far from being car- 
re&. A MufeZmhn of high rank, y h o  firft 
named the work to me, promifed to fend me in 
Bengal a well-$collated copy of it ; but he forgot 
his promife; apd the imperfeltion of this d i t ion  
mufi partly be afcribed to hi? forgetfulnefs; 
gartJy to my own bafie, i-nadvertence, or Igno- 
rqnce. Since the book has been printed, I have 
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read it four or five times with great attention; 
and, having procured two other rnanufcripts, 
when the lait fleet was in tbe prefs, I perufed 
them alfo with as much attention as they de- 
ferved, but with very trifling advantage : I then 
formed a table of correltions, ivhile two learned 
natives were feverally engaged in the fame la- 
bour; but, finding their tables to differ confider- 
ably from each other, I have reduced them to ' 

a ihort compafs by omitting every doubtful 
emendation, and every grammatical errour, by 
which no PerJan fcholar could be mifled. In 
many places the common orthographical marks 
areomitted (as theyare, indeed, in the beit manu- 
icripts), and in fome places they are added, where 
the f e ~ f e  or the metre neceffarily requires their 
omiGon : between iome few words the co- 
pulative is enoneoufly inferted, and between 
others it is inaccurately omitted, having pro- 
bably dropped out in the prefs-work: laitly, 
fome couplets are evidently tranfpofed, efpecially 
in the dialogue between MAJNU'N and LAILI"S 
mother, where I fufpded  on the firfl perufal of 
it, that near thirty diitichs were out of -their 
place ; but I had not the courage to depart from 
the authority of my manufcript in a moA pa- 
thetick epiibde, where it might have been the 
poet's deiign to break the ufual conncxion of 
ideas in minds dillratted with anguiih ; as the 
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great Italian compofers often violate every rule 
of harmony in exprfing tumultuous pafions. 
On the whole, the book is by no means perfee ; 
but, fince it is far more correa than any Per-an 
or Arabick book of the fame length, that I ever 
perufed, I am fully convinced that it will afford 
the re'ader as much delight, as I have myfelf 
received, and hal l  continue to receive, fiom it. 

The  beit guide in amending all poetical works 
is an accurate knowledge of the meafures, in 
which they are :omPofed ; yet a want of that 
knowledge in editors of Greek and Arbhian 
poems, has been the occafion of fo many mif- 
takes, that a colleQion of them would fill a vo- 
lume : in Per-an few poems have been printed ; 
but, if GH N T  I u s had only been able to difiin- 
guifl  proik from verfe, as it is manifefi that he 
was not able, he would have done more juitice 
to the beautiful Gul$n'n, which he had the merit 
of Ccleaing for publication. The ~neafure of 
the poem before us, which has enabled me to 
correQ a number of lines in it, is exafily in this 
form : 

L r x  .dmn2us inzpen;r're dc.br't, 

with a itrong accent on theSpcond,jvtztl5, an& 
tenth fyllables ; and it is very remarkable, that 
almoR every couplet in tha t  meafure. may be 
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mnipokd, by an ea$ change of the accent, 
into common EngZzj3 verfe : thus HA'T IF I' fays, 

2 

i n  t'orfah fabi kadi gdetrdbm 
az Kais rob6d Jbbru a'ra'm, 
bridz' birok hi nichyi G Jha'd, 
vaz Kdwa'G u khore!) naya'mqdiycid, 
IJhR timad u der du rinah j h  card, 
&hod& lidu yar a'finh card, 
bbx Zrnadt u bibem urijaJi, 
vaz goft uJ6eni.d rTeb nabaji, 
zj8rin gbemi dil h a s  nagoftend, 
r a ~ i  dil QZ in u rin eabofftcnd. 

Thefe five diitichs may be thus tranflated in 
&he meafure of the original : 

With chekks, where eternal phd i se  blobm'd, 
Sweet Laili the soul of Kais had wnsGmYd ; 
Transp6rted her heav'nly grLces be viCw'd, 
O f  slGmber no more he thoGght, nor of fo6d : 
Love nis'd in their glowing b6soms his thrbne, 
Ad6pting the chosen pair as his ciwn, 
Togither on fl ow'ry se i~s  they rep6s'd ; 
Their lips not one idle m6ment were clbs'd : 
T o  m6rtals they gave rro hint of their s m h  ; 
Love &sly the secret drkw from each he:-. 

And a bare tranfpofition of the accents gives 
4 s  five Engl$3 couplets in the form, which lome 
call heroick, and others, elegiack : 
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With cheeks, where paradise eternal bloom'd, 
Sweet Laili had the foul of Kais consum'd ; 
Her heav'nly graces he transported view'd; 
No more he thought of slumber or of food. 
Love in their glowing bosoms rais'd his t$twe, 
Tbe chosen pair adopting as his own. 
On flow'ry seats together they repos'd ; 
Their lips one idle moment were not clos'd ; 
No hint they gave to mortals of their smart; 
save only drew the secret from each heart. 

I Neverthdefs, if the whole poem fhould ever 
be tranflated into Englffh (by me it certainly 
never will), J would recommend a verfion in 
modulated. but unaffetled, profe in preference 
to  rhymed couplets ; and, though not a fingle 
image or thought kould be added by the tranf- 
lator, yet it would be allowable to omit feveral 
conceits, which would appear unbecoming in 
an European drefs; for the poem, with all ha 
beauties, has conceits in it, like the black fpots on 
fome very beautiful flowers; but they are neither fo 
numerous nor fo unpleafing, as thofe in the poem 
of VENUS and ADONIS, and we cannot with 
jufiice h o w  lefs indulgence to a poet of Ira'n, 
than we all ihow to our immortal countrymah, 
SHAKSPEARE. 

I wiih I could conceal the principal objeQ of 
this publication, without impeding or delaying 
the objea itfelf; but, Gnce I am confcious, that 
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what I am going to add has the appearance only 
of oilentation, and that my purpofe cannot 
be anfwercd, unlefs it be fpeedily and ge- 
nerally known, I think it neceffry to  declare, 
/ 

I 
that the property of the whole imprefion 

I belongs from this moment to the attorney for 
i the poor in the Supreme Court, in truR for the 

miferable perfons under execution for debt in 
the prifon of (hirutto: Ihould all the copies be 
fold, there will be near twelve thouhnd Sicca 
Rupees in the hands of the truitee, who will 
immediately apply them, without any diftinQion 
of religion or country, to the effeQual relief, as 
far as they will extend, of fuch prifoners as have 
been longeA confined, and are not relievable by 
the rules of the' Court. This afifiance, I fear, 
will fet at liberty but few of the unhappy men, 
who now fuffer the woril of  human misfortunes; 
but it is pofible, that the liberality of the publick 
may, in fome mode or another, extend itrelf to 
thore who remain in prifon ; for, even if the 
legiff ature ihould ultimately relieve them, yet 
multitudes of them wiIl periih, and all mufi wifh 
to periih, before any relief can arrive from 
Europe. 

, T h e  incorreEtnefs of modern Arabian and 
Per-un books is truly deplorable : nothing can 
preferve them in any degree of accuracy but the . 

art of printing ; and, if AJufick literature ihouId 
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ever be general, it muft diffufe itielf, as1 Greek 
learning was diffufed in Itnly after the taking 
of ConJantinople, by mere imprefions of the 
befi manufcripts without verfions or comments, 
which future fcholars would add at their leifure 
t o  future editions ; but no printer could engage 
in fo expenfive a bufinefs without the patronage 
and the purie of monarchs or fiates or focieties 
of wealthy individuals, or at leait withodt a large 
publick fublcription : there are printers in Ben- 
gal, who, if they were duly encouraged, would 
give us editions of HA'FIZ and SADI, or, per- 
haps, of NIZ A'MI' and FIRDAUSI'; and there arc 
indigent natives of eminent learning, who would 
gladly correa the prefs for a h a l l  monthly 
falary. I ihall ever be ready to promote fuch 
undertakings as a fubfcriber, but ihall never 
more appear as an editor or a tranflator of any 
PerJan book whatever. 





. A Catalogue of SatlJcrit, and other Oriental 
' 

Maw Scripts, pre fented to the Royal Society by 
S i r  William and Lady Jones. 

The following letter will ihew the motives which 
induced the Editor to complete Sir William 
Jones's gift, by preienting the remainder of his 
valuable coi!e&ion of Eafiern Manufcripts to 
the Royal Society, in the hopes of their 
becoming a general accommodation to the 
learned. 

 garden^, near Calcutta, Jan. 2 9, I 79 2. 

M y  dear Sir JOSEPH, 

I annex a bill of lading, which will explain 
itfelf. Should I live to have the pleafure of 
feeing you again, you will have the goodnefs to 
let me.take the manufcripts, with the care of 
which I now trouble you ; ihould I die, you 
will depofit them in the Royal Society, fo that 
they may be lent out, without difficulty, to any 

- 

h d i o u s  men who may apply for them. I am 
fo bufy at this feafon, that I can only bid you 
farewel, from, 

Dear Sir JOSEPH, 

Your ever-faithful, 
e n d  obedient fervant, 

W. JONES. 
cSjr Jojpb Banks, Bart. 





A CATALOGUE, &c. taken t4y C.  WILKINS, 
k$. F.R.S. p m  of wbicb (as far as No. 56) 
wao read bejire #be ROYAL SOCIETY, June 
28, 1798. 

All the notes at the bottom of the page, are copied from the 
Manuscript of Sir William Jones, iq each of the books 
referred to. - 

I .  a. MAHA'-BHA'RATA. 
A poem in eighteen books, exclufive of the,  

part called Raghuvaqa ; the whole attributed to 
Crzpna Dwaiphyana q a i n ;  with copious notes by 
Nila-canta. This itupendous work,when perfee, 
contains upwards of one hundred thoufand metri- 
cal verfes. The main fubjea is the hiitory of the 
race of Bblirata, one of the ancient kings of 
India, from whom that county is faid to have 
derived the name of Bbhrata-var-a ; and more 
particularly that of two qf its collateral branches, 
diitinguifhed by the patronymics, the Carravas 
and the Purava~ (fo denominated fiom two of 
their anceftors, Curu and Puruj, and of their 
bloody contentions for the fovereignty of BhA 
rata-varpa, the only general name by which 
the aborigines know the country we call India, 

I. Maba-Bharaii. The great story from Bharati speech, 
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and the Arabs and PerGans Hind and HindoJan. 
But, befides the main fiory, a great variety of o'ther 
fubjeQs is treated of, by way of introduQion and 
epifode. The part entitled Rugdu-vanfa con- 
tains a difiinQ hifiory of the race of Crzj'hna. 
T h e  Mahh-Jbarata is fw very popular through- 
out the EqR, that it has been tranflaied into m R  
of its numerous diale&s ; and there is an abridg- 
ment of it in the PerGan language, feveral copies 
of which are to be found in our publick libraries: 
The  Gitb, which has appeared in an Engliih 
dreG, forms part of this work ; but, as it contains 
do&ines thought too fdblime for the vulgar, 
it is often left out of the text, as happens to be 
the cafe in this copy. Its place is in the 6th 
book, called Bbz~mc-parva. This copy is 
-mitten in the charaQer which, by way of pre- 
eminence, is called De!va-nhgari. L y  J. 

I .  b. Ditto. 
Another copy, without notes, written in the 

charalter peculiar to the province of Bengal, in 
which the Brahman~ of that country are wont to 
tranfcribe all their SanJcrit books. Mofi of the 
alphabets of India, though they differ very 
much in the ihape of their letters, agree in their 
number and powers, and are capable of exprefs- 
ing the Sanfcrit, as well as their own particular 
language. This copy contains the Gita', in its 
proper place. L y  J. 
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2. a. Ra'mhyana. 
T h e  adventures of Rhma, a poem in feven 

books, with notes, in the De'uanbgari charaaer. 
There are Ceveral works with the fame titIe, but 
this, written by YBlmic, is the moil deemed. 
T h e  fubjeQ of all the Rdmdyan's is the fame : 
the popular ilory of Rhma, furnamed Dayarathi, 
fuppofed to be an incarnation ofthe god YrJhnu, 
and his wonderful exploits, to recover his beloved 
Sith out of the hands of Ra'vana, the gigantick 
tyrant of Lancri. L y  J. 

2.6. Ditto. 
Another copy, in the Bengal charafier, with- 

out notes, by Yalmic. L y  J. 
2. C. Ditto. 
A very fine copy, in the Dkvancigarr'charac- 

ter, without notes; but unfortunately not finiih- 
ed, the writer having been reduced to a itate of 
infanity, by habitual intoxication. Sir W. J. 

3. a. Sri Bhhgavat. 
A poem in twelve books, attributed to CrzQ%na 

Dwaqayana Yyaya, the reputed author of the 
Mahci-bba'rat, and many other works; with 
notes by Sridhara Swhmi. Dkvanhgari charac- 
ter. It is to be found in moil of the vulgar 
dialeas of India, and in the Perfian language. 
It has a l h  appeared, in a very imperfea and 
abridged form, in French, under the titIe of BR- 
gavadm, tranflated from the !K"tlaulverfion. T& 
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chief fubjee of the Bhagavat is the, life of 
CrtJhna ; but, being one of that fpecies of com- 
pofition which is called Purina, it neceffarily 
comprifcs five fubjelts, including that, which 
may be confidered the chief. The  Brihmans 
i n  their book, define a Purdna to be " a poem 
'' treating of five fubje&s : primary creation, or 
" creation of matter in the abltratl; fecondary 
" creation,or the produCtionofthe fubordinate be- 
" ings, both fpiritual and material ; chronological 
" account of their grand periods of time, called 

Manwantarar; genealogical rife of families, 
'g particularly of thofe who have reigned in 
'' Inaia; and, laitly, a hiflory of the lives af 
'& particular families." L y  J. 

3. b. Ditto. 
Another copy, in the Bengat charaaer, with- 

out notes. Ly J. 
3. C. Ditto. 
Another copy, on palm leaves, in the Bengal 

charaoer. Sir W. J. 
4. Agni Purcinn. 
This  work, feigned to have been delivered by 

Agni, the god of fire, contains a variety of fub- 
jeas, and feems to have been intended as an 
epitome of Hindu learning. The  poem opens 
with a fhort account of the feveral incarnations 
of Y@nu ; particularly in the perhns of Rrfma, 
whofe exploits are the theme of the Rridyan, 
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and of Crzfip, the material offspring of Yofi- 
dha. Then follow a hifiory of the creation; 
a tedious differtation on the worihip of the gods, 
with a defcription of their images, and direc- 
tions for conitruff ing and ihtting them up ; a 
concife defcription of the earth, and of thofe 
places which are eiteemed holy, with the 
forms of worihip to be obferved at them ; a 
treatife on afironomy, or rather afirology ; a va- 
riety of incantations, charms, and fpells, for 
every occaiion; computation of the periods 
called Manwarrtarar ; a defcription of the feveral 
religious modes of life, called A'rama, and the 
duties to be performed in each of them refpec- 
tively ; rules for doing penance ; feafis and fafis to 
be obferved throughout theyear; rules for befiow- 
ing charity; a diifertation on the great advantages 
to be derived from the myfiic word OM ! with 
an hymn to YaJfita. The next fubjee relates 
to the office and duties of princes ; under which 
head are given rules for knowing the qualities 
of meo and women ; for choofing arms and en- 
figns of  royalty; for the choice of precious 
Aones ; which are followed by a treatife on the 
art of war, the greatefi part of which is wanting 
in this copy. The next head treats of worldly 
tranfaaiona between maa and man, in buying - 

and filling, barrowing and lending, giving and 
receiving, @c. U'c. and the laws refpeRing them. 
Then fo l l~w certain ordinances, according to the 
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Wda, reipeaing means of fecurity from misfor- 
tunes, €9~. and for the worfhip of the gods. .Lifts 
of the two races of kings, called the Suryavanj;, 
and the Cba?zdrnvanfa ; of the family of Yadu, 
and of C r ~ ~ n n ;  with a ihort hiitory of the 
twelve-years' war, defcribed in the Mahh-bda'rat. 
A trcatiik on the art of healing, as applicable to 
man and beafi, with rules for the management 
of elephants, horfes, and cows ; charms and fpells 
for curing various diiorders ; and the mode of 
worihipping certain divinities. O n  the letters 
of the Sanfcrit alphabet; on the ornaments of 
fpeech, as applicable to profe, verik, and the 
drama; on the myfiic Ggnification of the Gngle 
letters of the Sanzcrit alphabet ; a grammar of 
the Sunfirit language, and a fhort vocabulary. 
The  work is divided into 353 ihort chapters, 
and is written in' the Bengal charatter. Ly J. 

5. Ca'lica Purhna. 
A mythological hiftory of the goddeis Ca'li, 

i n  verre, and her adventures under various 
names and charaaers ; a very curious and en- 
tertaining work, including, by way of epifode, 
feveral beautiful allegories, particularly one 
founded upon the motions of the moon. There 
feems to be hmething wanting -at the end. 

Bengal charaaer, without notes. Lg J. 
6. a. Viyu Purdna. 
This work, attributed to Yrip the god of: wifid, 

contains, among a variety of other curious~fttb- 



je&s, a very circumitaritialdetail of :he creation 
of all things celeitial and terrefirial, with the ge- 
nealogy of the firit inhabitants; a chronological 
account of the grand pe&ods called Manwan- 
farax, C a k a ~ ;  &c. ; a deicription of the earth, as 
divided into Da*+ar, par-ox, &c., with its di- 
menfions in Yojdnas; and alfo of the other 
planets, and fixed itars, and their relative dif- ' 

tances, circumferences of orbits, Uc.  Uc. Writ- 

ten in the De'vanhgari charaaer. Ly J. 
6. 6. Ditto. 
A duplicate in the Dkvalzkgari charder .  Ly J. 
7. Vriban Nh-adea Purrina. 
This poem, feigned to have been delivered to 

Sanatcuma'ra, by the infpired Na'rada, like others 
of the Purcfnas, opens with chaos and creation; 
but it treats principally of the  unity of God, 
under the title of Maha Yzinu .; arguing, that 
all other gods are but emblems of his works, and 
t h t  goddeffes, of his powers ; and that the wor- 
hipping of either of the triad, creator, preierver, . 
or deitroycrr, is, in effea, the worihipping of 
him. T h e  book concludes with rules for the 
feveral tribes, in their fpiritualand temporal con- 
duA through life. It is a new copy, in .the 
Btngal dharaaer, and, for a new copy; remarka- 
bly correa. Ly J. 

8. Naradha Pura'na. 
&hi8 poem treats. principally on the worihip 
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of Yzinu, as praQied by Rukma'ngada, one d 
their ancient kings. Dkvana'gari character. 

Sir W. j. 
g. a. Bbavz@yo'rtara Purrina. 
The ikcond and only remaining part. The 

fibje&t is confined to religious ceremonies. Di- 
vanhgari charaoer. Sir W .  J. 

g. b. Dit to.  
With an Index. Ddvana'gari chara&er. 

LY I. 
r o. Gita-gdvrilda. 
A beautiful and very popular poem, by yaya- 

diva, upon Crz$bza, and his youthful adven- 
tures. Bengal charaQer. Ly J. 

r I ,  a. Cuma' a Sarnbbava. 
An epick poem on the birth of Ca'rtica, with 

'notes, by CaZida'fi. Divadgari charatlet. The 
notes are feparate. Ly J. 

I I .  b. Ditto. 
A duplicate of the text only, in the Bengd 

character. Ly J .  
I 2 .  Nazpadba. 
The adventures of Nala ; a poem, with notes. 

Bengal charaaer. Ly J. 
r 3. Bbatti. 
A popular heroick poem, in the Bmga/chiuac- 

ter. Ly j. 1 
14. Ragbu-vanfa, 

1 1. Read six times. 6 
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The r:ce of Cri/hna, a poem by Calidar, wo3& 
notes. Dkuandgari charatler. Ly J. 

i 5. Yribatcatbri. 
Indian Tales in verle, by S c d v a .  DJuaz$- 

gar; charaCter. Ly J .  
I 6. Singdaya'na 
The throne of R@d Vicrama'difya ; a ferh of 

idru€iive tales, fuppofed to have been t c b d  
by thirty-two images which ornamented 'It. W- 
vmhgari charalter. It has been tradatd inm 
Perfian. Ly J. 

1 7. Cai'bk Sarigigara. 
A colIeQion of tales by SomaAa. D J d  

sar i  charaaer. Two books in Rufia. Ly j. 
I 8. Suca Saptati. 
The feventy tales of a parrot. DhBgmi 

charaaer. Sir W. J. The Periians k to 
have borrowed their Tuti-nhm fiom this work. 

I g. Ra famanjari. 
Theanalyfis of love, a poem, by Bba'nrcdatta 

Myra. Dhvandgari charadter. Ly J. 

15. This poet resembles Ariosto, but even surpasses him i 
doquen~e.-'~ We  do homage to the poets who composed 
& Rcimb,van, the Mahbbbrat, and the Vribatcathli-Yrilrnic, 
Yy5.r~ and Somadma ; by whom delightful eloquence 'blazes 
forth, divided like the river with three strea'ms, Gowd6ana 
Acbdrya. 

19. I have read thh delightful book four times at least, 
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20. Sdntqat~ca~ 
A poem, in the Bengal charaer .  Ly J. 
2 I .  Arjuna Gita'. 

' A dialogue, fomething in the manner of t h t  
Bdagavat Gitk. Ddvanrigari charaeer. Ly j- 

2 2 .  Hito)adt$a. 
* Part of the fables tranflated by C. W. Written 
in the Bsngal charaaer. Ly J. 

23.  Brabmli Nirupana. 
On the nature of Brzahmh. Dkvankgari cha- 

raaer. ImperfeQ. L y  J. 
24. Mkghaduta. 

' A poem. Bengal charaaer. LJ+ J. 
25. l a n f r s  Shra. 
On religious ceremonies, by CrzJ5na'nanda 

Batthbrirya. Bengal chiraaer. Sir W .  J. 
26. Sabafia Ndma. 
The  thoufand names of F'tj2nu. Dhvanhgari 

charaQer. Sir W. J. 
2 7 .  Cir&thrjunrja. 
A poem, in the Bengal charaaer. Ly J. 
28 .  Siddbhnta Sirdnzani. 

. A treatife on geography and aitronomy, by 
Bba>arhcb&rya. Ddvancigari charaA-er. 

Sir W. J. 
2 9. Sangita Nkrctyana. 
A treatife on mufick and dancing. ~tvandg'ari  

charaaer. Sir W: J, . .- : 
3 0. Yribadaranyacu. 
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Part of the YajM Vbda, with a glors, by  on- 
cara. Dkvandgari charaEter. Ly J .  

- 3 1 .  NinrEli, or Naii.ufla. 
A glofs on the J7dda. Dhana'gari chara&r. 

I LrJ= 
6 32. Aitarkya. 

A difcourfe on part of the Ydda. Dhankguri 
charaaer. Ly J. 

33. ChandaJi. 
From the Shma Vkda. Dhadgari charatter. 

LY 39. 
34. Mhgba Ticii. 
A comment on fome other work. Dhadgari 

charatter. Ly J. 
35. Rrijaballabha. 
De materia Indorum medicd; by Na'rbyuna- 

days. Beltgal charaaer. Ly J .  
36. Hatba Pradipaca. 
InitruBions for the performance of  the reli- 

gious dicciplinc called rdga;  by Swritdrhma. 
Bengal chara&er. Ly J. 

37. a. Mhnava Dharma ShJtra. 
The inititutes of Menu, tranflated into Eng- - 

lih by Sir W. J. under the title of '' Inzitutes 
Of Hindu Law, or the Ordinances of  Menu." 

D tvandgari charalter. Ly J. 
37. b. Ditto. ' 

Duplicate in the Dtvanhgari charaaer. 
L7 J-, 

3 8 .  Mugdba-bddha-tick. 
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A commentary on the Mugdba-bddbrr, which 
is a Slzn&it grammar, peculiar to the province 
of Eengal, by Durga' Da'frr. Be& charader. 
Four vols. L y J. 

39. SciraJe:ati-Vjhcmana. 
The San fcrit grammar called Shraf~Qti. 

(That part only which treats of the verb.) DL 
vana'gari charaeer. Ly J. 

40. Sa'ravali. 
A grammar of the Sanfmit language. Incom- 

plete. Bengal charafler. Sir W. J. 
41. Siddbhnta Caumudi. 
A grammar of the SanMt language, by PA 

nini, Cita'yana, and Pa'tunJ'ali; with a duplicate 
of the MI part, + far as compounds. Dhud- 
gari charatler. Ly J. 

42. a. Amara Coxa. 
A vocabulary of the SmJmit language, with a 

grammatical comment; Not perfea. D ~ W ' ~  
gmr' charaEter. Ly J. 

42. b. Ditto. 
The botanical chapter only, with a comment. 

Dkvandgmi charafier. Ly J .  
I 

41. n~e Great Siddhanta Cartmudi-Part I. Gllected b~ 
Bbatt~+ Duybitu, from the grammatick explanations of 
Chatyana. 

I finished the attentive reading of this grammar by Panani, 
Chatyana, and Patanjali, 18 Aug. 179a. 

42. A gmmmatical comment on the botanical chapter of 
&narcasha. 

Finished reading, September 18, 1792, Crishna-aapr. 
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42. C. Ditto. 
The whole complete. Bengal charaBer. 

Sir W. J. 
43. Medini Coy& 
A diAionary of the Satfirit language. Dd- 

vadgari chara&er. Ly J .  
44. YiJwapracbJa CoJk. 
A diaionary of the Sanfmit language ; by 

MahiJwa'r~7. Dhana'gmi charaEter. Ly J. 
45. Subdrz Sandarbha Sindu. 
A didionary of the Sanfmit language; by 

CriJina'tb Sarman. It appears from the introduc- 
tion, that it was compiled exprefsly for the ufe 
of Sir W. J. The learned author is, at prefent, 
head profeKor in the newly-eflabliihed college 
at Yaranrisi. Dhana'gari charaoer. Two vols. 
folio. L y  J. 

46. Yenganhhra. 
A drama, San fmit and Prricrit, in the Bengal 

charalter. L y  J. , 

47. Mabri Nhtaca. 
A drama, Sanfiit and Prricrit, in the Bengal 

charalter. Ly J. 
48. Sacontala'. 
A drama, SanJmit and Prhcrit, in the B q a t  

charalter. This is the beautiful play which was 
tranflated into Engliih by Sir W. J. but not the 
copy he ufed for that purpofe. Ly 1, 

49. M h t i  and Mhdhava. 
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A drama, San fht and PrLmit, in the Bengal 
tharaEter. Ly J. 

5". I . I L 2 a m a .  
A farce, SanJrit and Prh~rit ,  in the Betzgal 

charaoer. Ly J. 
51. Cautlrca SarvaJwam. 
A farce, Sanzrit and Prs'crit, in the Bengnl 

~haraeer. Ly J. 
5 2 .  ChandrabbzJ;hica. 
A drama, Saufmmt and Prrfcrit. Bengal cha7 

raQer. Ly J. 
53.  Ratnri'vuli. 
A drama, San fcn't 'and Prbmit. Bengd cha- 

racer. Ly J .  
54. Vicramdrva$. 
A drama, Sankrit and Pra'uif. Beng~l cha- 

ratler. Ly J .  
55.  Manuvica'gni~nitra. 
A drama, San fuit-and Prdcrit, Betzgal cha- 

raaer. Ly J. 
56. A catalogue of SanJrit books, on variouq 

fiibje&ts. Dhanhgari charakler. Ly J. 

50. The Sea of Laughter (Ha~yarnava). A farce by 
Jagadiswara. 

It is a bitter satire on kings, and their servants, who are 
described as profligate scoundrels j and' on priests, who are 
represented as vicious hypocrites. 

b 1.  Cautucd Servaswam ; a Farce. Icing, Cactivatrali; 
five Councelbrs, Bisbt~ntaca, Dhertnanala, Anrit~serm, Pandi- 
tapira, Abbavyasec bava. . 
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57. Gita and Dbordnu fnyann. 
T w o  extra.9~ from the Mhhabhhrat, witbe 

beautiful drawings, written in the D h a ~ g a r i  
chara&er, Sir W. J. 

58. RaghwmJa. 
The Children of the Sun, a poem by W i d i s ,  

in Bengd chara8er. Sir W. J. 
59. Prabddba Cbandrodaya. 
The Rifing Moon of Knowledge, a drama by 

Cgava MiJra. Bengal charaeer. Sir W. J. 

CHINESE. 

60. Con Fu T'u. The works of Co$ucius, 
Vol.II.111. IV. V. VI. Sir W. J. .. 

61. Tahia Su Shuw. A commentary. 
Sir W. J. 

62. Sbun Lon Su Shw. A commentary 
Sir W. J. 

63. Hor Lon Su Shuw. A commentary. 
Sir W. J. 

64. Sbung Morng Su Sbuw. A commentary. 
Sir W. j. 

65. Hor Mornq Su Sbuw. A commentary. 
Sir W. j. 

66. Shi Kin. A book of Chinefe odes. 

=Y J* 
67. Lon 2%. A gramma of the Chinefe 

language. Ly J. 
' t 
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68. A dinionat-. Chineii and Latin. Ly J. 

PERSIAN. 
69. Zrzfm NhneA. A moit cIegant hiiory 

d Tnimur, written in the N i j b  charder. 

LY J- 
70. Towhrikb i Gujata't. A Hiitory of the 

Province of Gtrzerd. Ly J. 
7 I.  Tdrikb i Baba'derfia'bi. A Hiory of 

the Emperor Balddm SMb, Ly J, 
72. Z1irikb i Jeba'nru/ha'. The Hiitory c& 

Aradir Sbcib, by Mirza Mrzka'di Khan. Ly J. 
73. Narrative of the Proceedings of &in& 

and the Confederates. Ly J. 
' 74. Jebhngir NamA. The Hifiory of r e -  
bBngir Sbdb. Ly J. 

75. Mujmel ut Tarikb i Nhdiri. An Abridg- 
ment of the Hiflory of Na'dir Sba'b. Ly J .  

76. HCJPory of HindoJtan, by Gbolam HuJain. 
Sir W .  J .  

77. Btbar i Dan~j2~. The Tales of Ina'yctulla. 

LY J- 
78. RoJa'n i Kby6l. The Garden of Ima- 

gination, an hiftorical romance, in eight vols. 

LY J* 
68. The lettexs A and B must be procured from China 

If the letters A and B can be supplied, the work will be inen- 
tirnable. hlr. Jitsingll says, no Chinese words begin with A 
or B. 
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;g. Ja'may ul Heckyet. A colleEtion of 
tales. Written in the NrJRh chara&er. 

Sir W. J 
80. a. S b A  N h b .  The heroick poem of 

Ferdoji. Ly J .  
80,  b.  Ditto. In four volumes. Sir W. J. 
8 I .  a. Ma fnavi. A poem, by J&l ud Din, 

firnamed Rumi. Ly J. 
8 1. b. Ditto. Six volumes. Sir W. J. 
8 I .  C. Ditto. Firit book only. Ly J. 
8 I .  d. Ditto. A commentary on the firit 

book. Ly J. 
8 I .  e. Ditto. A commentary on the firit 

b o k .  Ly J. 
8 I .  f. Ditto. A tabIe of contents of the firit 

book. Ly J. 

SO, a. I finished the reading of this-book a second time, 
November 3, 1787, Calcutta. W. J. 

81. a. By Mahommed.: Je17alu'ddin of Bulkb ; called 
Rumi, because he settled in the lower Asia. W. J. 

So extraordinary a book as the Mesnari was never, perhaps, 
composed by man. It  abounds with beauties, and blemishes, 
equally great ; with gross obscenity, and pure ethicks ; with 
exquisite mains of poetry, and flat puerilities ; with wit, and 
pleasantry, mixed with dull jests ; with ridicule on all esta- 
blished religions, and a vein of sublime piety : it is like a wild 
country in a fine climate overspread with rich flowers; and 
with the odour of beasts. I know of no writer, to whotn 
the Maulavi can justly be compared, except Chaucer or 
Sbakspeorc. W. J. 
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8 a, a. CulyA i Jhmi. The works of the poet 
Jhmi. Sir W .  J .  

82. b. Ditto. The mifcellaneous poems of 

s&i. Ly J. 
83. Yubf wa Zuleyca, A poem by Ja'mi. 

LY f* 
84. a. ' ~ u l y 6 t  i Nizdmi .  The works of tho 

poet Nizhmi. Sir W. J .  
84. b.. Ditto. The five poems af Nizdmi. 

LY J* , 
85. CuJyht i Anwliri. The works of the poet 

Anwrin'. Sir W. J. ~ 
86. Dewa'n i Kboh .  The odes of Kb0$r11. 

Sir W. 5. 
87. Dezvdn i Saib. The odes of Saib. 

Sir W. E 
88.  Dewrin i A$. The odes of ArJi. 

Sir W. J. 
89. Dew& i Caym. The odes of G f m .  Ly J. 
go. Dezuhn i Jdmi. The odes of Jhmi. 
g I .  g r h r ;  or, IJhak Nrimeb. Secrets ; or, 

the Hiitory of Love, a Poem. Ly J. 
g a .  M$cellaneous Poems. Chiefly by ArJ. 
93. M y h a  uz Zciya. On the Art of Poetry. 

LY J T  

gq. Mekbzen i A ' r .  The Treafury of 
Secrets, a poem by Nizhmi. Ly J. 



, 95. DeuLn i Citibi. A book of odes. Ly J. 
96. A B e r n ,  by Jhmi. (Imperfea.) Ly J ,  
97. MiJceEla~leous, profe and verle. Ay Ar- ,  

and others. Sir W. J. 
98. Sbmab i KIJdab HaFz. A commentary 

on the odes of Hd$x. Ly j. 
99. Siljilat uz Zahib. The Chain of Gold, a 

Poem, by Jarl~i. Ly J. 
IGD* Pand Na'mah. Moral fentences, in 

trerfi, by Farid ud Din Attar. Ly  J .  
r o I .  B a h a r h ~  and Gulandhn. A love tale, 

by Ca'ta'bi. Ly J. 
I oz. Farhafig i Jehhqirl. A diklionary of 

the Perfian language, by J a d l  ud Din Hufain 
dnju. Complete. Ly J. 

103. The Grammatical Introduaion to the Far- 
bang i Ye:e6hngiri. Ly J .  

r 04. Fowhyed i Gbaniyai A ihort treatiie on 
PerJian and Hindu grammar. Ly J .  

X Q ~ ,  A diaionary af the Perfian language. 
(NO title). Ly J. 

I 06. TohJit 211 Hind. A mi~cellanwus trea- 

102. Many corrections of this valuable work, and many 
additions to it, may be found in the Sirnju'lIoghnh, by Sira- 
jaid'din omu ; and in the Ladiman'lIoghab. 

106. By  M i r z a  Khan. 
The book consists of an introduction, seven chapters, and 

a conclusion ; the subject of which are : The Hindu o h b e t ,  
prosody, rhyme, rhetokick, loye, musickI women, phyciognomy, and 
a Hindu uecabulary. 
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tife on the literature, &c. of the Hindus. En- 
riched with marginal notes by Sir W. J. 

I 07. a. Sri Bbhgavat. A tranflation of No. 3. 

LY J* 
107. b. Ditto. With drawings. Ly j. 
108. R d y m  A tranflation of No. 2. 

LY J* 
r og. Anwriri Sobeili. A Perfian verfion of 

the Hitopadqa, by &fain Vaiz, lurnamed 
Cap$. 

I 10. Arjuna Giu. Tranflation of the Gitd. 

LY Jr 
I I I .  Siva Purhna. Tranflation from the 

Sanfcrit. Ly J. 
1 I 2. Rdga Darpana. A treatife on Hindu 

mufick. Tranflated from the Sanzrit. Ly J. 
I I 3. Phrijritaka. A treatife on Hindu mu- 

fick. Tranflated from the Sanfm't, by Roflin 
Zarrzir, in the reign of Aurungzeb. Ly J. 

I 14. Haxhr Dbaqad. A treatife on vocal 
mufick according to the Hindus. Ly J. 

I I 5 .  Shams ul n'fwdt. The Sun of Sounds. 
A treatice on Hindu mufick. Ly J. 

I I 6. Cfqet ut Talim A rreatiic on aflro- 
nomy, by Mabommed, ion of ikhjiwad Maborn- 
med. Ly J. 

109. Anwari Soheili ; by Husain Vaiz, surnruned Cushifi. 
Nizami, Firdausi, Maulaoi, Hafiz, Khakani, Sidi, Saib, AP- 
wari, Sohaif, Zafar Namah, Anwari, Khosrau, Jimi. 
Al! but Khakani are in my possession. 



I 17. Lowaib d Kamar. A treatife on af ire  
nomy. L y  J. 

1 I 8. Re Jalab Sbarifah. A treatife on afiro- 
nomy. L y  J. 

I 19. A treatife 011 afironomy, with tables, in 
. \ 

the N@b charaCter. L y  J .  
120.  Sbarah i 24 i Merza Ulagh Bkg. A 

commentary on the tables of Ulagh Bdg. Ly f. 
1 z I. Sharab i Elm i Hayrit. A commentary 

on the fcience of aitronomy. L y  J. 
I 22. Mifcellaneous loose-iheets on afironomy. - 

LY J* 
I 23. Thla Nrirneb @ Sharah Thla Two 

treatises on fortune-telling. L y  J. 
I 24. Five tra&s on geometry. Ly J. 
' r 2 5. Ferhyez i Mabmmedi. 

I 26. Sbarah i Bzlrdah. A cornmenta ry on the 
poems called Burdab. Ly J. 

I 2'7. Mirht uZ Miybyeb i Mabommed S W i .  
Expofitions of matters of faith and juriipru-. 
dence, compiled for the ufe of Mabmmed Sbhh. 

LY J- 
128. Mirrit ul Hakcfydk. Ly  J. 
129. Sbarij?yab. A comment on the. Sir& 

jiyab ofAlj;yad, tranflated from the Arabick, by 
Mabommed Ka>m. Ly J .  I 

129. R e d  hur times with great attention, February 29, 

1793. W, J, 



I 3 0 ,  Forms of bdtbs beld binding by tbe Hindusj 
by Ali Xbrabrlm Kban, chief magiitrate at Benaris' 1 

LY J n  

8 3  I. J d m  db@ on hlahomrhedan duties. 

LY J a  

f 3 2 .  Tob$t ul Momenain. A dittionary o f  

, natural hiffory. Ly J. 
133. l'arjama i Feudyez i Sirajiyab bd 

Fowaed n Sbarl$yab. A ttanflation of two 
works in Arabick om Mahommedan duties. 

LY J. 
'34. ReJhlah i Mofazzel. A tranflation from 1 

m Arabick treatife by Mabmmed BhKer. 
I -5 .  Kithb ul Ub~~rz .  A law tra& tranflated 

from the Arabick. Ly J. 
r 36. M$ellaneous Fragrnetks, 

137. d .  At Kuddri. Infiitutes of Mahow 
medan law, by Abul Hafin A'bmed, of Bagdad, 
furnamed A1 Kudlirl, of which the H d y a b  is a 
camment. Ly J. 

137. b. Ditto. Ly J .  

137. An abridgment, or institmes of the law of contracts j 
by Abul Hasan Ahmed of Bajdad, surnamed Alkuduri, who 
died Y. H. 428, Y. C: 1036. 

The Hedayah, by Burhanuddin A1 Marghiani, who died 
Y.. H, 691. Y. C. 1 194, is a commentary on this book. 

Marghinan is in the district of Firghana, 
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r 38. Hedijab. A comment on A1 K d ~ d ,  
by B u r h h  ud Din ul Margbinhni. Ly J. 

I jg. Fathi  Alemgz'ri. Decifions colleaed by 
order of the Emperor Aurungzeb. Four vols. 

LY Jq 
140. A1 ShariJiyah. A comlnentary on a law 

book, called A1 Sarrtjiyab, by Sayad Sharif. 
LY J, 

141. Martheb~ImljmulAazemAbuHanifeb. , 

The religious doQrines and opinions of Aba 
Hanifeb. Ly J .  

14a. CaJhcul. An AGatick Mifcellany, by 
Bubct ud Din aE Aamili. Ly J. 

143. Sacnrddn us Sultrfn. A treatife on va- 

rious myitical fubjeas, in feven chapters, ly 
Shdkb Ibn i Hajalah. Ly J. 

I 44. A1 Ca3yab. A grammar of the Arabick 
language, by Ibn ul Hrijib, with a commentary 
by Mulct Jhmi. Ly J. 
145. a. Ka'mus. A didionary of the Arabi& 

language. Sir W. J. 
145. b. Ditto. LyJ. 
I 46. Kbulayet. A grammar of the Arabick 

language. Ly J. 
147. Two treat~res on Arabick grqmrnar. 

LY JT 

' 140. Finished the thir'd careful reading of this book, 
August 30,1792. W. J. 
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148. A treatve on Arabick gramman 

LY J- 
149. A dZiunary of the Arabick language 

LY J- 
150. Elm i Hind@. A treatife on geometry, 

by Bu Ali Sdna. Ly  J. 
I 5 I: A treaqe on geometry, with tables. 
152. A1 Mz~trilab u1 Hafani. Propoiitions in 

theology. Ly J. 
153. HmneJab. Ancient Arabian poems, co1- 

l d e d  by Abu Emndm. Sir W. J. 
I 54. Ai Motadbi. The poems of A h  Taib, 

furnamed Al MotatlriCi. Sir W. J. 
I 55. Dewrin i Ali. The poems of Ah'. 

Sir W. J. 
156. Dewh u2 o a k .  A book of poema. 

Sir W. J. 

3 53. This book was copied by Abdullab of Mcua, fiom - 
a manuscript on transparent paper traced at Oxford, from * 
zn estimable copy of the Hamasob, which Pmk had brought 
from keppo, and on which he set a high value. I gave 
ten guineas to the boy who traced it, and I value this 
book, at least, at twenty guineas. W. J. November 26, 1788. 
- 154. 1 received this valuable manuscript by the hands of 
Mr. Howard, to whose care it was intrusted in June, 1774, 
at Venice, by Mr. Wortley Montague. It  was a present from 
Abderr~hrnan Beg, who wrote the Arabick verses in this 
page, which are so flattering to me, that I can hardly translate 
them without blushing. W. J. October 2, 1794. 
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157. Sbarab i akriyad i Mulk Saduddin. A 
commentary on the Akhyad, by Saduddin. 

Sir W. 1. 
158. Sbarab ul Moalakrit. A commentary 

on the MoaZakht. Ly J. 
I 59. Sbarab ul Mobrirak. Another commen- 

tary on the Moalaka't. Ly J. 
16?. Kafhyed Jiabab nmalokab. T h e  poems 

of Almut6lammis, moft elegantly written. Ly J. 
161. Kafriyed ul Mujkbba. Poems. Ly J .  
r 61. Addbul Malzik. ~ h ;  manners of princes. 

, LY J* 
r 63. Bebr ul Basit. L y  J. 
I 64. Taif ul Kbiyal. Sir W. J. 
165. Moruj uz xebeb wa maaden ul Jdber. - 

An hifiorical and geographical work, by Abul 
HaJan, Curnamed Mafaudi. Sir W. J. 

I 66. H d r i .  The moral dikourfes of Hariri. 
Sir W. J .  

167. An Arabick manufcript traced on oil- 
paper. (Probably that mentioned in note to 

'53.) LY J a  

I 68. A new copy of a manufcript, in fheets 
(no name). Ly J. 

HINDOSTANI. 
169. GULISTAN. Tranflatedfrom theper- 

Gan. Sir W. J. 
.. 

169. Busteram Shahzadah, the assistant of thq college of 
Siclhs at Calcutta, was produced as a witness to ground 1. 

VOL. XI. F P 
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I 70. A commentary on the Gnmt'ba, the re- 
ligious inflitution of the Sic'bs, in the Nhgari 
charaoer. Ly J. 

motion for commission to ex~n ine  a woman of high rank. 
The Grunt'ha was not in court, but he read this book with 
case, and said it was a religious work, containing extracts 
from the Grunt'h. November i 5. 

The Grunt'ha, a very thick 4to volume in this hand, was 
produced, and the Sic'hs sworn by h 

THE END. 
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